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PREFACE

CHI8 manual for family wonhtp U an effort to supply a need
which I have mrt with in my work a« a minister, and the

desire to supply it came to me, I believe, as an inspiration, or I
should never have attempted such a task. The decline of the prac-
tice of having prayers, of setting up the family altar, is a serious

qneation indeed; the present and future we'. »e of our country
depends upon our home life; it must be kept sucred and holy, and
the means for the conservation and promotion of it is pxatib, indi-

Tidual prayer and family prayar. Many, however, have not the
gift, although they have the heart and will, to conduct even a
simple service in the home, without some aid to assist and stimulate
their thoughta. To meet this condition is the object of this
manual. Prayrs are also given at the end for Special Occasions.
Humbly this result of meditation and supplication if. sent forth,
with the earnest desire that it may be a stimulus and inspiration to
family prayer and so be a blessing in many it home, and, above all,

be for the honour and glory of God. The request of the disciples
must also ever be o-irs, nevertheless :

" Lord, teach us to pray."

WnxuM D. Ikx.

The Manse, Waterloo, Ont,

April, 1910.





PRAYER

Prayer is the soul's sincere desire.

Uttered or unexpressed.

The motion of a hidden fire

That trembles in the breeut.

Prayer is the burden of a sigh.

The falling of a tear.

The upward glancing of an eye.

When none but Ood is near.

Prayer is the simplest form of speech
That infant lips can try;

Prayer the sublimest strains that reach
The Majesty on high.

Prayer is the contrite sinner's voice.

Returning from his ways;
While angels in their songs rejoice.

And cry " Behold, he prays!"

Prayer is the Christian's vital breath.
The Christian's native air.

His watchword at the gates of death:
He enters Heaven with prayer.

Thou by whom we come to Ood,
The Life, thp Truth, the Way!

The path of prayer Thyself hast trod;
Lord! teach us how to pray.



THE LORD'S PRAYER

OUR Father which art in heaven, Hallowed be Thy name.
Thy Kingdom come. Thy will be done in earth as it is

in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us

our debts as we forgive our debtors. And lead us not into tempta-

tion; but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the Kingdom and
the power and the glory for ever. Amen.

REVISED VERSION

OcB Father who art in Heaven, Hallowed be Thy name. Thy
Kingdom come. Thy will be done as in Heaven so on earth.

Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our debts as

we also have forgiven our debtors. And bring us not into

temptation; but deliver us from the evil one. For Thine is the

Kingdom and the power and the glory for ever. Amen.
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Scripture Selection

Gin. 1. 1-19.

1. In tb* becinnliis Ood created
the heaven and the earth.

5. And the earth iraa without
form, and Told; and darkneu vat
upon the face of the deep. And
tlie Spirit of Ood moved upon the
face of the water*.

8. And Ood aald. Let there be
llfht; and there waa Ufht.

4. And Ood saw the light, that it

wot good; and Ood divided the light
from the darkneea.

6. And Ood called the light Day.
and the darkneas he called Night.
And the evening and the morning
were the ilret day.

6. And Ctod laid, Let there be a
firmament In the mldat of the wa-
tera, and let It divide the waters
from the waters.

7. And Ood made the llrmamept,
and divided the waters which were
under the firmament from the wa-
ters which were above the firma-
ment: and it was so.

8. And Ood called the firmament
Heaven. And the evening and the
morning were the second day.

9. And Ood said. Let the waters
under the beavra be gathered to-

gether unto one place, and let the
dry land appear: and it was so.

10. And Ood called the dry land
Earth; and the gathering together
of the waters called he Seas: and
Ood saw that it wa* good.

n. And Ood said. Let the earth
bring forth grass, the herb yielding
seed, and the fruit tree yielding
fruit after his kind, whose seed it In
itself, upon the earth: and it was so.

12. And the earth brought forth
grass, and herb yielding seed after
his kind, and the tree yleldlnc fruit,
whose seed wot in itself, after his
kind: and Ood saw that it wot
good.

13. And the evening and the morn-
ing were the third day.

14. And Ood said. Let there be
lights in the firmament of the hea-
ven to divide the day from the
night; and let them be for signs,
and for seasons, and for days, and
years:

15. And let them be for lights In
the firmament of the heaven to give
light upon the earth: and It was
so.

16. And Ood made two great
lights; the greater light to rule the
day, and the lesser light to rule the
nl^ht: he made the stars also.

17. And Ood set them in the firma-
ment of the heaven to give light up-
on the earth,

18. And to rule over the day and
over the night, and to divide the
light from the darkness: and Ood
saw that it was good.

19. And the evening and the morn-
ing were the fourth day.

Prayer

OuB Fathee, which art in heaven, for Thy beloved Son's sake,

be pleased to hear us when we call upon Thee in prayer. With
humble and contrite hearts we come into Thy Holy presence;

many are the sins which Thou hast rightly charged against us;
forgive us, we beseech Thee, for His sake, and accept, not only
our confession, but also our grateful acknowledgment of all Thy
loving kindnesses and tender mercies towards us. As we look back
over our past lives the way is strewn with innumerable mercies,
and in this present we arc abundantly blessed. We thank Thee
for all Thou hast given, whereby our lives have been made glad and
happy, and our prayer is, that whatever days may yet lie before
ns, they also may be crowned with choicest blessings. The future
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is Thine, take care of it for na; here and now help n« by Thy
grace truly and faitbfoUy tp aecre l^heo. ]|ay the Sabbath be
unto us the best day of all the seven; may this one remind ua
more than ever of the Sabbath of rest that remaineth for the
people of God. Bless our home this day ; favour us with a sense
of Thy presence, and when the day closes and we fall asleep,'

may vie have the assurance that we have made a Sabbath day's
journey nearer Home. Hear this our prayer, and accept us; only
for Cwist's sake we ask it. Amen.

FiBST WXBK.

Monday
Scripture Selection

Gew. 1. 30-81; 9. l-8»

SO. And Ood laid. L*t the waters
brini^ tarth abusdantly the moving
crMUnr* tliat JuUb life, and fowl
tMt may fly above tlie earth In the
open Armament of heaven.

U. And Ood created, treat whales,
and every livlnf creature that mov-
eth, which the watmv broutfa forth
abuadantly, after tfaelr kind, and
every winged fowl after his kind:
and Ood saw that it «xu good.

tt. And Ood bleiaed them, saying.
Be fruitful, and multiply, and fill

the waters In the seas, and let fowl
multiply in the earth.

53. And the evening and the
morning were the fifth day.

54. And Ood said, Let the earth
bring forth the living creature after
his kind, cattle, and creeping thing,
and beast of the earth after his
kind: and It was so.

K. And Ood made the beast of
the earth after his kind, and cattle
after their kind, and every thing
that creepeth upon the earth after
his kind: and Ood saw that it wot
good.

S6. And Ood said. Let us make
man in our Image, after our like-

ness: and let them have dominion
over the flsh of the sea, and over the
fowl of the air, and Oirer the cattle,

and over all the earth, and over
every creeping thing that creepeth
upon the earth.

27. So Ood created man In his own
Image, in the image of Ood created

he him; male and female created
he them.
U. And Ood blessed them, and

Ood said unto them. Be fruitful,
and multiply, and replenish the
earOi, and subdue it, and have
dominion over the flsh of the sea,
and over the fowl of the air, and
over every living thing that moveth
upon the earth.

as. And Ood said. Behold. I have
given you every herb bearing seed,
which .t upon the face of all the
earth, and every tree. In the which
is the fruit of a tree yielding seed;
to you it shall be for meat.

30. And to every beast of the
earth, and to every fowl of the air,
and to every thing that creepeth up-
on the earth, wherein there it life,

/ have given every green herb for
meat: and it was so.

31. And Ood saw every thing that
he had made, and, behold, it waa
very good. And the evening and
the morning were the sixth day.

1. T^us the heavens and the earth
were finished, and all the host of
them.

2. And on the seventh day Ood
ended his work which he had made;
and he rested on the seventh day
from all his work which he had
made.

3. And Ood blessed the seventh
day, and sanctified It: because that
In It he had rested from all his
work which Ood created and made.

Prayer

Cub Heavenly Fathek, we gather round our family altar to
worship Thee in the name of Jesus. Let us feel that we are in
Thy presence; give us the assurance in our hearts that Thou art
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listening to us. We thank Thee that we have been spared to
resume our daily calling and work in life. We thank Thee for
the measure of strength, physical and mental, we enjoy; and we
pray that it may be continued unto us. Abundantly bless us in
our daily labour, whether it be in the home, or among the busy
marts of men. Help us to remember the injunctions of the great
Apostle in Thy Holy Word, " Whether therefore ye eat or drink,
or whatsoever ye do, do all to the glory of God " ; and also,
" Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy might." We
thank Thee for the privilege of service ; let it ever be joyous and
not irksome, uplifting and not depressing, since we work, not
merely for men, but for God. Pardon our sins for Jesus' sake.
Be near to us through the closing hours of the day, and throw
around us Thy mantle of care and love when we lose ourselves
in sleep; and with the morning light awaken us, strengtheued
and refreshed for new duties and responsibilities. Bless those
whom we love and hold dear. These things we ask only for
Christ's sake. Amen.

First Week.

Tuesday

Scripture Selection

Gen. 2. 4-25.

4. These are the generationa of
the heavens and of the earth when
they were created. In the day that
the Lord God made the earth and
the heavens.

6. And every plant of the field
befbre it was In the earth, and
every herb of the field before It
grew: for the Lord Ck>d had not
caused it to rain upon the earth,
and there wot not a man to till

the ground.
6. But there went up a mist from

the earth, and watered the whole
face of the ground.

7. And the Lord Ood formed
mail of the dust of the ground, and
breathed Into his noetrils the
breath of life; and man became a
living soul.

8. And the Lord God planted a
garden eastward in Eden; and
there he put the man whom he had
formed.

9. And out of the ground made
the Lord God to gprow every tree
that is pleasant to the sight and
good for food; the tree of life also
in the midet of the garden, and the
tree of knowledge of good and evil.

10. And a river went out of
Eden to water the garden; and

from thence it was parted, and be*
came into four heads.

17 The name of the first to
Piaun: that <« it which compasaeth
the whole land of Havllah. where
there i» gold;

12. And the gold of that land ia
good: there it bdellium and the
onyx stone.

13. And the name of the second
river U Gihon: the same ia It that
compasseth the whole land of
Ethiopia.

14. And the name of the third
river is Hiddekel: that ia it which
goeth toward the east of Assyria.
And the fourth river ia Euphrates.

15. And the Lord God took the
man, and put him into the garden
of Eden to dress it and to keep it

16. And The Lord God com-
manded the man, saying. Of every
tree of the garden thou mayest
freely eat:

17. But of the tree of the know-
ledge of good and evil, thou ahalt
not eat of it: for In the day that
thou eatest thereof thou shall
surely die.

18. And the Lord God said, It
ia not good that the man should
be alone; I will make him an help
meet for him.
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19. And out of the ground tho
Lord Ood formod orery boait of
tho Hold, and orary fowl of the
air; and brought them unto Adam
to see what he would call them:
and whataoerer Adam called every
llTing creature, that toot the name
thereof.

20. And Adam gave namea to all
cattle, and to the fowl of the air,
and to every beast of the Held:
hut for Adam there was not found
an help meet for him.

21. And :he Lord Ood caused a
deep sleep to fall upon Adam, and
he slept: and he tooU one of his

ribs, and dosed up the flesh la-
stead thereof;

22. And the Hb, which the Lord
Ood bad taken from man, made he
a woman, and brought her unto
the man.

23. And Adam said. This i$ now
bone of my bones, and flesh of my
flesh: she shall be called Woman,
because she was uken out of Man.

24. Therefore shall a man leave
his father and his mother, and
shall cleave unto his wife: and
they ehaU be one flesh.

26. And they were both naked,
the man and his wife, and were
not ashamed.

Prayer
Almighty God, help us humbly and reverently to approach

unto Thee. \ye rejoice to learn through Thy Holy Word that
J hou hast made us, and not we ourselves. We praise Thee that
not only hast Thou created us by Thy special power, but in
J hjiio own linage, and into our nostrils hast breathed the breath
of life and so we feel our kinship with Thee; and we thank
Ihec- that through Redemption we are brought into fellowship
and communion with Thee. We adore Thee for Jesus Christ,
Ihine Only Begotten Son, who took upon Himself our nature,
became bone of our bono and fl.sh of our flesh. He lived for
us, He died for us, He rose again from the dead, and now
exalted at Thy right hand He ever maketli intercession for us.
lor His sake L-^ar us when we pray for pardon of our sins. For
Jlis sake bless us now as we kneel before Thee. For His sake
guard us through this day, and when night comes may we fear
no evil, for wilt Thou be with us to comfort and protect us. We
ask all m His Name, the Name of Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amen

FntsT Week.

Wednesday
Scripture Selection

Genesis 3.

1. Now the serpent was more sub-
tii than any beast of the field
which the Lo.-d Ood had made. And
he said unto the woman, Yea, hath
Ood said. Ye »hall not eat of every
tree of the garden?

2. And the woman said unto the
serpent. We may eat of the fruit of
6he trees of the garden:

3. But of the fruit of the tree
whl^h is in the midst of the garden.
Ood hath said. Ye shall not eat of It.

neither shall ye touch it, lest ye die.
4. And the serpent said unto the

won.an. Ye shall not surely die:
6. For Ood doth know that in the

day ye eat thereof, then your eyes
shall be opened, and ye shall be as
gods, knowing good and evil.

6. And when the woman saw that
the tree toaa good for food, and
that It wtu pleasant to the eyes, and
a tree to be desired to make one
wise, she took of the fruit thereof,
and did eat, and gave also unto her
husband with her, and he did eat

7. And bhe eyes of them both were
opened, and they knew that they
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rotrt nakad; and thejr sewed flg

leaves together, and made them-
elvea aprons.

8. And they heard the TOice of the
Lord Ood walklac In the garden In

the cool of tbe day: and Adam and
his wife hid themselves from the
presence of the Lord Ood amongst
he trees of the garden.

9. And the Lord Ood called unto
Adam, and aald unto him, Wher9
art thou?

10. And he said, I heard thjr voice
In tlic garden, and I wan afraid,

because I loos naked; and I hid
myself.

11. Anil he said, W^o told thee
that thou watt naked? Hast thou
eaten of the tree whereof I com-
manded thee that thou shouldeat not
eat?

12. And the man said. The woman
whom thou gavest to be with me,
she gave me of the tree, and I did

eat.

13. And the Lord God said unto
the woman. What it this that thou
hast done? And the woman «ald.

The serpent beguiled me, and I did

eat.

14. And the Lord Ood said unto
the serpent. Because thou ihas done
this, thou art cursed above all cattle,

and above every beast of the field;

upon thy belly shalt thou go, and
dust Shalt thou eat all the days of

thy life:

15. And I will put enmity between
thee and the woman, and between
thy seed and ber seed; it shall

bruise thy head, and thou shalt

bruise his heel.

18. Unto the woman he said, I

will greatly multiply thy sorrow and
thy conception; in sorrow thou shalt
bring forth children; and t'hy desire
»han be to thy busband, and he
shall rule over thee.

17. And unto Adam he said, Be-
cause thou hast hearkened unto the
voire of thy wife, and hast eaten of
tbe tree, of which I commanded
thee, saying. Thou ahalt not eat of
it: cursed <• the ground for thy
sake; in sorrow shalt thou eat o/
It all the days of thy life;

18. Thorns also and thistles shall
it bring forth to thee; and thou
Shalt eat the herb of the field:

19. In the sweat of thy face shalt
thou eat bread, till thou return
unto the ground; for out of It wast
thou taken: for dust thou art, and
unto dust Shalt thou return.

20. And Adam called his wife'e
name Eve; because she was the
mother of all living.

21. Unto Adam also and to his
wife did the Lord Ocd make coats
of skins, and clothed them.

22. And the Lord Ood said. Be-
hold, the man is become as one of
us, to know good and evil; and now,
lest be put forth his hand, and cake
also of the tree of life, and eat, and
live for ever:

23. Therefore the Lord Ood sent
him forth from the garden of Eden,
to till the ground from whence he
was taken.

24. So he drove out the man; and
he placed at the east of the garden
of Eden cherubim, and a flaming
sword which turned every way, to

keep the way of the tree of life.

Prayer

Hear us, we beseech of Thee, O Lord, whiu we praj \\\\te>

Thee. Bless unto us the rea(lin;r of this portion of Thy lioiy

Word. In Adam wr have sinned, but likewise in our own selves.

Even (hiv'ng this iay our lives have not been perfect before

Thee; have mercy upon us and drive us not from Tliy holy

presence for Christ's sake. We praise Thee that the way of

access is now open into the Holy of Holies through the rent veil

of Ilis flesh. Thus we would come at this time to offer up our

prayer unto Thee. Be pleased to hear us in Heaven, Thy dwell-

ing-plaec. and when Thou hearest, O Lord, forgive. For all

Thy goodness bestowed upon us this day we are grateful; every

gift we enjoy is from Thee. Continue thus to show favour unto

us, and bestow, not only temporal mercies, but also spiritual
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bIfluingB. M«y our livet become more like Cbrist'i, so that men
tokiag knowledge of us will hj that we have been with Jetua.
Bless us each one, and let Thy presence always be in our home,
gracious Saviour. Upon us may there ever rest the sunshine of
Thy smile. We agk all only for Thy Name's sake. Amen.

First Wsxk.

Thursday

Scripture Selection

BoifAira 6.

1. Th«refor« beinc JuatilM by
faith, we iuve peace wltl> Gkkl
throiisb oar Lord J»«ub Clirlst:

2. B7 whom alio we liave acceu
by faith into this grace wherein we
taud, and rejoice In hope of the
Ilory of Ood.

3. And not only to, but we glory
in tribalationa also: linowlng that
tribulation worketh patlonce;

4. And patience, experience; and
erperience, bope:

5. And hope maketih not aabamed;
because the love of Ood is shed
abroad In our heart* by the Holy
OboBt, which 1b given unto us.

6. For when we were yet without
Btrragtli, in due time Christ died
for the ungodly.

7. For scarcely for a righteous
man will one die: yet peradventure
for a good man some would even
dare to die.

8. But Ood commendeth hU love
toward us, in tbat, while we were
yet sinners, Christ died for ub.

9. Much more then, being now
lUBtlfled by his blood, we shall be
saved from wrath through him.

10. For If, when we were enemies,
we were reconciled to Ood by the
death of his Son, much more, being
reconciled, we shall be saved by bis
life.

11. And not only to, but we also
Joy In Ood through our Lord Jeeus
Christ, by whom we have now re-

ceived the atonement.
12. Wherefore, as by one man sin

entered into the world, and death
by Bin; and so death passed upon
all men, for that all have sinned:

13. (For until the law sin was In

the world: but sin is not Imputed
wben there is no law.

14. Nevertheless death reigned
from Adam to Moses, even over
them that had not sinned after the
similitude of Adam's transgression,
who Is the figure of blm that was to
come.

16. But not as tlte offence, so also
U the free gift. For if through the
offence of one many Im dead, mudh
more the grace of Ood, and the gift
by grace, which <t by one man,
Jesus Christ, hath abounded unto
many.

16. And not as it vxu by one that
sinned, to it the gift: tor Vhe }udc-
ment wot by one to condemnation,
but the free gift it of many offences
unto justiflcation.

17. For if by one man's offence
death reigned by one; much nKxre
they whlcti receive abundance of
grace and of the gift of righteous-
neas ahall reign in lite by one, Jesus
Christ)

18. Therefore as by the offence of
one judgment came upon ail men to
condemnation; even so by tlte risht-
eousness of one the free gift came
upon all men unto Justification of
life.

19. For as by one man's dis-
obedience m^ny were made sinners;
BO by the obedience of one shall
many be made righteous.

20. Moreover the law entered,
tfhat the offence might abound. But
where sin abounded, grace did
much more abound:

21. That as sin hath reigned unto
death, even so might grace reign
through righteousness unto eternfj
life by Jesus Christ our Liord.

Prayer

Now we kneel before Thee, O God, in the attitude of prayer.

Check every wandering thour' t, and help us truly to mean what
we say when we pray. Forgive ue our many ei.ns, for Christ's
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•ake, and help \u by Thy grace daily to die unto sin, and to live
unto holineaa. Give us a lofty ideal of what our Chriatian life
•hould be ; may it ever and only be to attain unto the sUture of
the perfect man Christ Jesus. For any little progress we have
made through Thy strength we bless Thee ; let us not be discour-
aged because we proceed so slowly. Having once put our hand
to the plough, may we not dare to look back, lest we should
become unfit for the kingdom of Go<l. And we now ask for Thy
blessing upon our home and the friends we love, and for all these
we thank Thee. Remember those who are far away, surround
them ever with tender care, and when our journey is ended may
we all meet in our Father's house, to go no more out for ever.
We ask only for Christ's sake. Amen.

FhisT Week.

Friday

Scripture Selection

PSALU 19.

1. Th« hcaveis declare the glory
of Ood; and the flrmament sbowetb
his handrwork.

2. Day unto dar uttereth speech,
and nifht unto night showeth
knowledge.

3. There U no speech uor lan-
guage where their voice ia not
heard.

4. Their line is gone ont through
all the earth, and their worda to the
end of the worM. In them hath he
set a tabernacle for the lun;

6. Which it as a bridegroom com-
ing out of his ctiamber, and re-
Jolcetb as a strong man to run a
race.

6. Hia going forth it from the end
of the heaven, and his circuit unto
the ends of it: and there la nothing
bid from the heat thereof.

7. The law of t<ie Lord it perfect,
converting the aoul: the teetimony
of the Lord is aure, making wise the
simple:

8. The atatutea of the Lord are
right, rejoicing the heart: the com-

mandment of the Lord to pure, en-
lightening the eyes:

9. The fear of ttie T ord to clean,
enduring for ever: the Judgments of
the Lord are true and righteous
altogether.

10. More to be desired are thej/
than gold, yea, than much dne
gold; sweeter also than honey, and
the honeycomb.

11. Moreover by them Is thy ser-
vant warned; and in keeping of
them there to great reward.

12. Who can underaUnd hit
errors? cleanse thou me from secret
faultt.

13. Keep back thy servant also
from presumptuoua tint; let them
not bav3 dominion over me: then
shall I be upright, and I shall be
innocent from the great tranegres-
alon.

14. Let the worda of my mouth,
and the meditation of my heart, be
acceptable in thy sight, O Lord, my
atrength, and my redeemer.

Prayer

Let the words of onr mouth and the meditation of our heart
be acceptable now in Thy sight, O Lord, our strength and our
Redpemcr, for Chri.st's sake. Listen to us, we humbly beseeeli
Thee, when we pray for the forgiveness of our sins; cleanse our
guilt in the blood that flowed on Calvary, and wo shall be clean,
yea, whiter than snow. Give unto us a wide outlook ; forbid that
our vision should be narrow and confined. May we delight to
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look np into the heavens which Thine own fingeri have framed
for they declare the glory of Gr<l ; and the Ood who made them
made ns; the God who preiwrveg and control* them \t none other
than onr God, onr Father which art in heaven. Keep us from
preanmptnous Binii; let them not have swav and rule over us.
Free ua, we pray Thee, from their control, and help u« to rejoice
in the liberty wherewith Christ makcth His people free. Sow
we commit ourselves into Thy keeping and care, O Lord ; forwet
lis not, when, alas! we often foraet Thee, and do for m above
that we can ask or evr-. think, for Christ's sake. Amen

FiJUT WXEK.

Saturday

Scripture Selection

1 COBIKTHIAKS 13.

1. Thourh I speak with the
tonguM ot men and of aafels, and
bava not charity, I am become a«
soundlDg brua, or a tinkllnK cym-
bal.

2. And though I have the gift 0/
prophecy, and understand all mys-
teries, and all knowledge; and
though I have all faith, so that I
could remove mountains, and have
not charity, 1 am nothing.

3. And though I bestow all my
goods to feed the poor, and though
I give my body to be burned, and
have not charity, it pr<rflteth me
nothing.

4. Charity suffereth long, o'- la
kind; charity envleth not; chailty
vaunteth not Itself, Is not puffed up,

5. Doth not behave '(-elf un-
seemly, seeketh not her o»o. Is not
«aaily provoked, thlnketh no evil;

6. Rejolceth not In Iniquity, but
rejolceth In the truth;

7. Beareth all thiugs. believeth

all thlnxs. hopeth all thInRi. en-
dureth all things.

8. Charity never falleth; ont
whether there he prophecies, they
shall fall; whether there tte

tongues, they shall cease; whether
theiK he knowledge. It shall vanish
away.

9. For we know In part, and we
proDhesy In part.

10. But when that which !» per-
fect Is come, then tfhat which is In
part shall be done away.

11. When I was a child, I spake
as a child, I understood as a child,
I thought as a child; but when I
became a man, I put away childish
things.

12. For now we see through a
glass, darkly; but then face to face:
now I know in part; but then shall
I know even as also I am known.

13. And now abldeth faith, hope,
charity, these three; but the great-
est of these i* charity.

Prayer

In Thy mercy, onr Heavenly Father, we have come to the clos-
ing day of another week, and we desire with grateful hearts to
worship Thee. We thank Thee that while we have gone otit and
oome m no evil has befallen us ; by night and bv dav Thv care
has ever surroiinde ^

; Thou hast clothed and" fed" us with a
generous hand, ami gratefully own Thy goodness. Pardon
our great unworthiness and be pleasrd to continnr unt" r« Thy
mercies, for Christ's sake. We would thank Thee, also, not only
for that which Thou hast given, but for that which Thou hast
withheld, for which we have longed or even prayed. Help us to
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tnwt Thee, Iwlieving thiit TIkuj knnwpiit bent Thy wiMlom ii

infinite, Thy love unlimited. And now ulna m with every ne(>(led
bleuing; may tbii week close over ui in peace, ami by our rest
during the niji^t may we be fitted for the privileges ami duties
of a cr.ining Sabbath. Guard us through the night, and may we
awnke in the morning pure and fre«h and sinless in Thy Holy
eyea. Hear our prayer, and answer us graciously, for Jesus'
sake. Amen.

Srcokd Week. Matthew 12. 1-21.

Biniint, Book el PraiM, Hvmn MS

Scripture Selection

1. At that time Jesus went on the
sabbath day through the com; and
his dliclples were an hungred, and
began to pluck the ean of corn, and
to eat.

5. But when the Pharisees saw it,

ther said unto him. Behold, thy
disciples do that which is not law.ul
to do upon the sabbath day.

8. But be said unto them, Have
ye not read what David did. when
he was in hungred, and they that
were with him;

4. How he entered 'nto the house
of Qod, and did eat the ahewbread.
which was not lawful for him to eat,
neither for them which were with
him, tnit ODly for the priests?

6. Or have ye not read In the law,
how that on the sabbath days the
priests in the temple profane tlie

sabbath, and are blameless?
«. But I say unto you. That in

this place is one greater than the
temple.

7. But if ye had known what tM$
meaneth, I will have mercy, and not
sacrifice, ye would not have con-
demned the guiltless.

8. For the Son of man is Lord
even of the sabbath day.

9. And when he was departed
thence, he went Into their syna-
gogue:

10. And, I)ehold, there was a man
which haa hia hand withered. And
they asked him. sayina;, Is It law-
ful to heal on the aabbatb days?
that they might accuse him.

11. And he said unto them, What
man shall there be among you that
shall tiave one sheep, and If it faU
into a pit on the sabbath day, will
he not lay ho:J on It, and :'ft it
out?

IS. How much then is a man bet-
ter than a sheep? Wherefore is tt

lawful to do well on the sabbath
days.

13. Then sailh he to the man,
Stretch forth thine band. And he
stretched it forth: and It was re-
stored whole, like as the other.

14. Then the Pbariseea went out,
and held a council against him, how
they might destroy him.

15. But wihen Jesus knew it, he
withdrew himself from thence: and
great multitudes followed him, and
he tiealed them all;

16. And charged them that they
should not make him known:

17. That it might be fulfilled
which was spoken by Esalas the
prophet, saying,

18. Behold my servant, whom I

have chosen; my beloved, in whom
my soul is well pleased: I will put
my spirit upon bim, and he shall
show judgment to the Oentlles.

19. He shall not strive, nor cry;
neither shall any man .bear his
voice in the streets.

20. A lu-uised reed shall he not
break, and smoking flax shall he not
quench, till he send forth judgment
unto victory.

21. And in his name shall the
Gentiles trust.
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<

Praytr

M, for •« the loT and peMe and mt it brinn into onr limW.
Sabbath. And M Thou b«.t been pleued to make iriDS.^Iv

^ the world with it. care, and pleasure, hara cldm on u.
k Y'vJ"*uT^ ** 'P*°<^ »* '°' Thee, and in Thy V>iTiee ^.v

I^llw^ ^^ '*'• '^°«'«'tion uttered through Thy M.nrant th«prophet of aneient time, re«t richly upon us ' KIinLi {7J£.'who keepeth the Sabbath from pJuutTiTt" STi^ „„l K™'"
l>>rd Je»u«, this day; walk with n." k!M Vi?' '"*""'•

-11- A P'"y»'» " A<oro, and pardon our manv sins miww.:

Skoond Week.

Monday
PsAtM 84.

Scriptora
*• ' f)M W«M the Lord at all

•e IB iBjr mouth.
t. Mr sool than make hM- boast

In the Lord: Ui» hnmble shall haar
thereof, and bs vlad.

..!.• w "»«nlf7 Vbf% Urd with me,and let us exalt his name together.
4. I sottsht the Lord, and he

neara me, and delivered me from all
Bsy faars.

6. They looked ua<o him. and
were liibtMied: and their faces
were Dot ashamed.

^^
6. This poor man cried, and the

l«rd heard him, and saved him
out of all tale troubles.

7. The aD**l of the Lord encamp-
eth round 4bout them that fear
hlrj, and deltvereth them.

8. O taste and see that the LordM good: blessed to the man Mat
trusteth In him.

9. O fear the Lord, ye his sainU:
ror there i» no want to them that
fear him.

10. The young lions do lack, and
rotrer hunger: but they that seek
the Lord shall not want any good
thing.

11. Come, ye children, bearken
unto me: I will teach you the fear
of the Lord.

BcMctlon

ini"-^?* maa to »« «»«l daeirtth
"«». «K UiTMJi siMy days, tkat te

18. Keep thy toocoe fnm •«u
and thy lip. from speaking gulleT*

14 fijpjrt from erll. Sd do«ood. aeek peace, and pursue it.
15. TOe oyea of the Lor4 orenpOB tbe righteous, and hta eSSore open unto th-lr cry.

._IfJ''\ '"• «' ">• Lord toajwinst them that do eril, to cut

She wttT"""*"*"** *' "*•" ''»°'

17. The righteont cry, and theLord heareth. and dell/ere^them
out of all ttaeir troubles.

18. The Lord to nigh unto them

sareth such as be of a wAitrlte

1». Many ore the afflictions of the
righteous: but the Lord dellrereth
him out of them all.

ao. He keepeth all his bones: not
one of tbem to broken.

81. Brll «haU slay t.e «.cked:
and they that hate the righteous
shall be desolate.

IJ. The Lord redeemeth the soul
of his servants: and none of them
that trust In him shall be desolate.
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OaAcioos and HmvcbIj FsUmt, hmx at oow w» bweiBh Tkwi
wbea w« m11 apon Thee in pnjtr, for Jmu' mIm. L«t diU
w«et iHtlm w« Imt* joit nid to a oomfort ooto us, may tht
cxparieBMa of Thy aeirant David to oon ia a ridi neanuv alw
in our timaa of oaad. Foifive whorein we are nnworthj to omb*
tofora Ttoe, O Lord, for Cluiat'a take. For tto manj maroiaa
of tliia daj we deaire cratefnllv to thank Ttoe; all we mijoj
comet from Thy loring hand. Bleu na in life*! datiea, wtottor
th^ to in oar home, or away from it; bleat nt in folfewing onr
daily calling. We ttonk Thee we are able to work, while to
maay are laid on bedi of weakneat <ind nain ; we thank Thee for
oar powen of mind at well aa thoae of body; to pleated to oon*
tinoe thete anto at in an inereating meatare. Now keep aa
throoi^ wtot remaint of thia day, and when it eloaet, may tto
ni|^t have no terrora for at when we lie down to deep. And
every meroy we atk it only in Chritt't Name, and for Hit take.

Amen.

Skcohd Wxxx.
Tuesday

tcriptur* Selection

laAiAH 55.

1. 1. , cvtrr eat (hat thlnttdi.
coBit r* to tht wattrt, ami h« tiwt
hath DO moBor; emao rt, bur, tad
Mt; TM, e«BM, bnr wlao aad milk
withoat moBojr rad without prtet.

I. Whorttora 4o r* tpoad money
for that wKieh U not hrodT and
roar labour for that wiMeh Mtltfltth
DotT hoarken diUcenUr nato bm,
and tat ro that whteA U tood, and

ronr muI delight Itaelf In ttt-

n«...

5. lacUno roar oar, acd oom«
unto me: hear, and rour aonl ahail
liTe; and I will make an eTerlait-

ini coTenant with ron, even the
tare nwrclet of David.

4. Behold, I haTe civen him for a
wltneaa to the people, a leador and
commander to the iMOple.

6. Behold, thon idialt call a nation
that 4iiou knowett not, and natlona
that know not ttiee ihall ran unto
thee becauae of the Lord thr Ood,
and for the Holr One of larael; tor
be hath ctoriOed tliee.

8. Seek jt th« Lord white he mar
be found, call re upon him while he
la near:

7. Let the wicked fonake bia war,
and the unrichteona man hie
thoughts: and let him return unto
the Lord, and he will have merer

a

upon him; and to onr Ood, for he
wiU abaadaaUr pardon.

S. Vy>r mr tkoochta are no* roar
thonshtt, aeltlMr ore rour warn mr
wart, taith the Lord.

•. Ftor a* tho hoarena are tiifhtr
than the earth, to are mr wara
higher than rour wart, and mr
thoughta tban rour tbougntt.

10. For at the rain cometh dcwa,
and the tnow from heaven, and re-

tumeth not thithor, but watereth
the eacth, and maketh it bring
forth and bud, that It mar glv*
•aed to the oower, and bread to the
eater:

11. 6o than mr word be that
gooth forth out of mr mouth: it

shall not return uiiU. me void, but
It shall accomplish that which I

please, and It shall prosper in the
thing whereto I sent it

12. For re shall go out with Jor.
and be led forth with peace: the
mountains and the hills shall break
forth before rou into singing, and
all the trees of the Held shall clap
their hands.

IS. Instead of the thorn diall

come up the fir tree, and Instead of
the brier shall come up the mrrtle
tree: and It aball be to the Lord for

a nano, for an everlasting sign that
•hall not be cut oft.
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Prayer

O LoBD, once more in Thy goodness we are permitted to
assemble ourselves in our family circle to worship Thee. We
have read a portion of Thy Holy Word, and we praise Thee for
the fullness and freeness of Thine offer of mercy to all who will
truly seek Thee. Now we come, responding gladly to Thine
invitation. May we incline our ear and come unto Thee, and
hear, and our soul shall live. Make an everlasting covenant with
us, even the sure mercies of David. Forgive us freely and bless
us abundantly, O Lord, for Jesus' sake. Remember no more
a^inst us our former transgressions. Lovingly pardon the sins
which we have committed, even those of to^ay. May we know
what it is to grow in the grace and in the knowledge of our
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. May Thy care be over us
through all of this day, and when we seek our rest, even as a
^ild m Its mother's arms may we fall asleep, comforted by
Thee. Listen to us and answer our prayer, we humbly ask for
Christ's sake. Amen.

Secowd Wbsk.

Wednesday
Scripture Selection

LuKK 18. 1-17.

1. And he spake a parable unto
them to thit end, that men ought
always to pray, and not to faint:

2. Saying, There was In a city a
judge, w!hl<ft feared not Ood,
neither r^srded man:

3. And there was a widow in that
city, and she came unto him, say-
ing. Avenge me of mine adversary.

4. And he would not for a while:
but af^-vrward he said within him-
self. Though I fear not Ood, nor
regard man;

5. Yet because Ohls widow trou-
bleth me, I will avenge her. lest by
her continual coming she weary me.

6. And the Lord said. Hear what
the unjust Judge saith.

7. And BhaU not Ood avenge his
own elect, which cry day and night
unto him, though Ihe bear long with
them?

8. I tell you that he «ill avenge
them speedily. Nevertheless when
the Son of man oometh, ahall he
find faith on the earth?

9. And he apake this parable unto
certain which trusted In themselves
that they were righteous, and de-
spised others:

10. Two men went up Into the

temple to pray; the one a Bharlsee,
and the other a publican.

11. The Pharisee stood and prayed
thus wifch himself, Ood, I thank
thee, that I am not as other men
are, extorUonera, unjust, adulterers,
or even as this publican.

12. I fast twice In the week, I
give tithes of all that I possess.

13. And the publican, standing
afar off, would not lift up so much
as hi» eyes unto heaven, but smote
upon his breast, saying, Ood be
merciful to me a sinner.

14. I tell you, this man went
down to his house Justified rather
Chan the other: for every one that
ezalteth himself shall be abased;
and he that bumbleth himself shall
be exalted.

15. And they brought unto him
also infants, that he would UniOi
them; but when hit disciples saw
it, they rebuked them.

16. But Jesus called them unto
him, and said. Suffer little children
to come unto me, and forbid them
not: for of such is the klngd<aD of
Ood.

17. Verily I say unto you. Whoso-
ever shall not receive the kingdom
of Ood as a little child shall in no
wise enter tberein.
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Prayer

OcB Heavenly Father, we would make the prayer of the tax
collector of old ours also at this time, " God be merciful unto
us, for we are sinners." And may the forgiveness he received
be granted unto us also, for Christ's sake. Bless us as we kneel
before Thee. Thou knowest that which we need and require*
Thou knowest that which we long for; if agreeable to Thy Holy
Will, be pleased to grant these, for Christ's sake. Many are the
mercies we daily receive that we do not ask for, and we grate-
fully thank Thee for them, O Lord. Let the future be crowned
with nch blessings for us, and when our days on earth are over,
may it be ours through grace to enjoy for evermore those pleas-
ures which are at Thy right hand. And now, Lord, hear this
our prayer, not because we are worthy, but for the merit of Jesus
Chnst, Thine Only Begotten Son, our Lord and our Redeemer.
Amen.

Second Week.

Thursday

Scripture Selection

JOHK 10. 1-18.

1. V«rlly, verily, I nj unto you.
He tlwt entereth not by the door
Into the eheepfold, hut cllmbeth up
some other way, the same la a thief
and a robber.

2. But he that entereth In by the
door ia the shepherd of tAie sheep.

3. To him the porter openeth; and
the sheep hear hla voice: and he
calleth hla own aheep by name, and
leadeth them out

4. And w4en he putteth forth hla
own aheep. he goeth before them,
and the aheep follow him: for they
know hla voice.

5. And a stranger will they not
follow, but will flee from ihim: for
they know not the voice of atran-
gera.

6. Thla parable apake Jeaua unto
them: but 0?«t understood not what
ttolnga they /ere which he epake
unto them.

7. Then aaid Jeaua unto them
again. Verily, verily, I aay unto you,
I am the door of the adieep.

8. All that ever came before me
are thieves and robbera: but the
aheep did not hear them.

9. I am the door: by me if any
man enter In, he ahall be aaved,
and shall go In and out, and find
paature.

10. The thief cometh not, but for
to steal, and to kill, and to deatroy:

I am come that they might have
life, and that they might have it
more abundantly.

11. I am the good ahepherd: the
good ahepherd glveth hi« life for flhe
aheep.

12. But he that la an hireling, and
not the shepherd, whoae own the
sheep are not, eeeth the wolf com-
ing, and leavetb the aheep, and
fleeth: and the wolf catcheth them,
and acattereth the aheep.

13. The hireling fleeth. becauae he
la an hireling, and careth not for the
aheep.

14. I am t)he good ahepherd, and
know my aheep, and am known of
mine.

15. Aa the Father knoweth me,
even so know I the Father: and I
lay down my ilfe for the eheep.

16. And other aheep I have, which
are not of thia fold: them also I
must bring, and they Ahall hear my
voice; and there ahall be one fold,
and one Shepherd.

17. Therefore doth my Father love
me, becauae I lay down my life, that
I might take it again.

18. No man taketh It from me, but
I lay it down of myaelf. I have
power to lay It down, and I have
power to take It again. This com-
mandment have I received of my
Vather.
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Prayer

AxmoBTT QoD, our grmdoiu and loving Heavenly Father,
u we bow before Thee in the exercise of prayer may our hearts

be BolonniMd. May the place whereon we are be holy ground.
Let us feel we are in the presence of God. Forgive us, we
humUy ask, all our sins, for Jesus' sake. Accept our grateful
thanks for all Thy goodness unto us during this day. Thou hast
preserved us in life, and protected us from dangers seen and
unseen. O Lord, we thank Thee. Be pleased to watch over our
home through the night; may Thine eye, whidi never slundwrs
nor sleeps, be upon us, and may we awake in tlj morning re-

freshed, prepared for a new day and its duties. And we pray
not alone for ourselves, but for tiiose whom we love. Keep diem
likewise ever in Thy tender care; may we all be one family in
Christ Jesna And we ask these favors only in His Name and
for His sake. Amen.

Ssooin> Wbbk.
Friday

Scripture Selection

PsAuc 189.

L O Lord, Uwu but searched me,
end ImowB me.

2. Thou knowest my downBlttlng
and mine nprUIns, thou under-
atuMieat my tbousht ntur off.

5. Thou oompaaaeat my path and
nj lyiac *town, and art ao«ualnted
toith all my ways.

4. For there it not a word In my
tongne. but, )o, O hori, thon know-
eat It aKogether.

6. Thoa hast beset me behind and
before, and laid tUne hand npon
me.

6. Buch knowledge it too wonder-
ful (or me; it is high. I cannot
attain unto it

7. Whither sh&ll I ko from thy
spirit? or whither shall I flee from
thy presence r

8. If I aacend up into heaven, thou
art there: if I make my bed in hell,
behold, thou art there.

9. If I take the wlnga of the morn-
ing, and dwell in the uttermost
parte of the sea;

10. Bven there rtuill ttiy hand
lead me, and bhy right hand shall
hold me.

11. If I aay. Surely Ute darkness
shall cover me; even the night shall
be light about me.

18. Tea, the darkness bideth not
from thee; but the night riiineth as
the day: the daricneas and the Hght
are both alike to thee.

15. Vot thou bast possessed my
reina; thou haat covered me in my
mother's womb.

14. I will praise thee; for I am
fearfully and wonderfully made;
marvetloua ore thy worka; and that
my aoul knoweth Hght w«ll.

16. My substance was not hid frrai
thee, wh«i I waa made in secret,
and curiously wrought in the lowest
parU of the earth.

16. Thine eyes did see my sub-
sUn<- yet being unperfect; and in
thy book all my membert were writ-
ten, which In continuance wen
ta^loned, when at yet there wot
none of them.

17. How precious also are thy
thoughts unto me, O Ck>d! iM>w great
Is the sum of them!

18. // I Should count them, they
are more in number than the sand:
when I awake, I am still with thee.

19. filurely thou wilt slay the
wicked, O Ood: depart from me
therefore, ye bloody men.

20. For they apeak, against thee
wickedly, and thine enemies take
thy name in vain.

21. Do not I hate them, O Lord,
that hate thee? and am not I grieved
with those tliat rise up against
thee?

22. I hate them with perfect
hatred: I count them mine enemies.
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3S. Swreh m«, O Ood, ud know
my h«trt: try me, ud know my
thonghta:

S4. And Me If there 6« my wiek«d
war ia me. and lead me ia the way
eferlaaUnc.

Prayer
Akd now, O Lord, we desire to call upon Thee in prayer, com"

ing in the Name of Jesus. Thou hast been very kind to us, our
unworthiness has not prevented Thy mercies from descending
upon us. Keep us humble; keep us ever near the Cross; may
its shadow ever fall across our pathway, and may we trulv say
with the great Apostle, " God forbid that I should glory save in
the Cross of our Lord Jesus Christ" We bless Thee for this
wonderful portion of Thy Holy Word we have just read. Let
this great truth of Thy infinitely minute knowledge of us not
be a terror but a joy and a comfort to us. We rejoice that our
substance was not hid from Thee. We are Thy handiwork, fear-
fully and wonderfully we are made. "How precioun also are
Thy thoughts unto us, O God, how great is the sum of them."
May we delight to seek Thy presence, and to dwell in the light
of Thy countenan .6. " Search us, O God, and know our hearts,
try us and know our thoughts, and see if there be any wicked
wa us, and lead us in the way everlasting," for Christ's sake.
Al ^

Sscoin) Week.

Saturday
Hebbews 1.

Scripture
1. Ood, who at anndry time* and

In dlven manoera spake In time
past unto the fathera bjr the pro-
phets,

i. Hath in «heM laat days apoken
unto ns by hi$ Son, wlMun he hath
appointed heir of all things, by
whom also tie made the wmrlda;

3. Who beins the brifhtness of M«
tlory, and tbe express Imace of hla
person, and ophoMlac an thlnss by
the word of Ills power, when ibe had
by himself pureed our elns, sat
down on the ri^t hand of the
Majesty on high;

4. Being made so much better
than the angels, as he hath by In-
herltanee obtained a more excellent
name than they.

6. for unto which of the angels
said he at any time. Thou art my
Son, thli day bare I begotten thee?
And again, I wlH be to him a
Father, and he shall be to me a
SonT

6. And again, wlien he bringeth
In the flrst-begotten into the world,
be aalth. And let all the angels of
Ood worrtlp Mm.

7. And of the angels lie aalth,

Selection

Who maketh his angels spirits, and
hla minlsten a flame of flre.

8. But unto the Son ke taUh,
Thy throne, O Ood, U for ever and
ever: a sceptre of righteousness U
the sceptre of thy kingdom.

9. Tbott bast loved righteousness,
and hated Iniquity; therefore Ood,
even thy Ood, hath anointed thee
with the oil of gladness above thy
fellows.

10. And, Tbou, Lord, la the be-

ginning hast laid the foundation of
tlie earth; and the iheavens are the

work of thine hands:
11. They ahali perish; but thou

remalnest: end they a41 shall wax
old aa doth a garment;

IS. And as a vesture ehaK Uiou
fold them up, and they lAall be
changed: but thou art the same,
and thy years shall not fall.

IS. But to whloh of the angaia
said he at any time. Sit on my right

band, until I make thine enemies
thy footstoolT

14. Are they not all mlnUtering
iplrlU, sent fOrth to minister for

them who shall be heirs of salva>
Uenr
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I

Prayer

Cra Heayenly Father, be pleased to hear u* when we come
before the footstool of Thy meroy. Thou hast in these last days
spoken onto us by Thy Son, and we thank and praise Thee for

the wonderful revelation He has given unto us of Thy wonderful
love and mercy. Help us to trust Thee, to take Thee at Thy
word. O Lord, increase our faith; may it grow clearer and
stronger as the days pass by, until one day faidi shall be lost in

si^t, and we shdl " know even as also we are known." For
the many mercies we daily enjoy we thank Thee; be pleased to

continue Thy goodness unto us in an increasing measure, for

Jesus' sake. Remember those whom we love and hold dear,

whether i.ear us or far away. The Lord bless and keep them all

in His Holy care, and may we all meet at the end of life's journey

in our Father's house, where we shall go no more out for ever.

Meroifully hear this our prayer at this time ; be with us through
what remains of this day, and lovingly watch over us through
the coming night, for Christ's sake. Amen.

Thibd Wkek. DsuTSBoiroirr 5. 1-22.

^Ift tsith^B Bag
Siacliic. Book of PralM, Hymn MT

Scripture Selection

1. And Moses eaUed aU Israel,

and said nato tlMm, Hear, O Israel,

the atatates and Jodcmeats which
I apeak la your ears this daj, that
ye may learn them, and keep, an^
A> them.

2. The Lord our Ck>d m«j« a
covenant with u* In Horeb.

3. The Lord made not this coven-
ant with our fathers, but with na^

even us, who are all of us here
alive this day.

4. The Lord talked with you face

to face In the mount, out of the
mldfft of the fire.

5. (I stood between the Lord and
you at that time, to show you the
word of the Lord; for ye were
afraid by reason of the lire, and
weot not up into the mount;) say-
ing,

6. I am the Lord thy Ood, which
brought thee out of the land of
Bgypt. from the house of bondage.

7. Thou Shalt have none other
gods before me.

8. Thou Shalt not make thee any
graven Image, or any Ukeneso of
any thing that is in heaven above,

or that {( in the earth beneath, or
that <« in the ..aters beneath the
*'rth:

/. Tl3u Shalt not bow ''.own thy-
self unto them, nor serve them: for
I the Lord thy Ck>d am a Jealous
Ood, visiting the iniquity of the
fathers upon the children unto the
third and fourth eeneratioA of them
that hate me,

10. And showing mercy unto thon-
ssmds of them that love me and
keep my commandments.

11. Hioa abalt not take the name
of the Lord tl>7 Ood la Tain: for
the Lord wiU not hold him guiltless

that taketh his name In vain.
12. Keep the sabbatii day to

isanctify it, as the Lord thy Ck>d
hath commanded thee.

13. Six days thou shal. labour,

and do all thy work:
14. But the seventh day it the

sabbath of the Lord thy God: <n it

thou Shalt not do any work, thou,
nor thy gon, nor thy daughter, nor
thy man-servant, nor thy maid-
servant, nor thine ox, nor thine ass,

nor any of thy cattle, nor thy
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•traacer that it within thy catea;
that thy man-Mmnt and thy maid-
••mmt may r«tt u weU a* thou.

16. And rmnember that thou waat
a wrvant In the land of Egypt, and
that the Lord thy Ood broncht thee
out thence through a mighty hand
and by a atretctaed-out arm: there-
tore the Lord thy Ood commanded
thee to keep the labbath day.

16. Honour thy father and thy
mother, aa the Lord thy CkMl hath
commanded thee; that thy days may
be prolonged, and that It may go
wen with thee. In the land which
the Lord thy Ood glvetb thee.

17. Thou Shalt not kill.
18. Neither sbalt thou commit

adultery.

S8

19. Neither shalt thou steal.

20. Neither shalt thou bear false
witness against thy neighbour.
U. Neither shalt thou dealre thy

neighbour's wife, neither shalt thou
covet thy neighbour's house, his
field, cr his man-servant, or hla
maid-servant, his ox, or bis ass, or
any thing that U thy neighbour's.

22. These words the Lord spake
unto all your assembly in the mount
out of the midst of the fire, of the
cloud, and of the thick darkness,
with a great voice: and he added no
more. And he wrote them In two
tables of stone, and delivered them
unto me.

Prayer

Help us now, O gracious God, acceptably to draw nigh into
Thy Holy presence. Give unto us the spirit of prayer, and
enable us to worship Thee in spirit and in truth. We praise
Thpe for Thy continued goodness unto us, notwithstanding our
m^j/ shortcomings. Be pleased to continue to bless us, for
Christ s sake. May Thy law be not only in our minds, but also
in our hearts. Say unto us " I am the Lord thy God," and
may we gladly and loyally recognize Thy claim upon us, and
ever give Thee that honor and glory which are Thy due. Pour
down Thy blessings now upon us, we humbly beseech Thee;
guide U8 through all this Holy Sabbath; guard us during the dark-
ness of the night, and help us so to live that when Thou dost
call us hence, we may be ready, ready by Thy mercy and grace
to enter into Thy Heavenly Kingdom. Let Thy blessing richly
follow the preaching of Ihy glorious Gospel, both at home and
abroad. Bless the work of our own beloved Church in the Home
and Foreign fields, stand by Thy ser/ants, our missionaries,
and may their hearts rejoice at «eeing many tokens of success.
Let there be a great ingathering of souls this day, O Lord, into
the Kingdom of Thy dear Son. For Christ's sake we ask all.
Amen.

Third Weef.

Monday
Scripture Selection

Acts 3. 1-18.

1. Now Peter and John went up
together into the temple at the hour
of prayer, being the ninth hour.

2. And a certain man lame from
bis mother's womb was carried,
whom they laid daily at the gate

of the temple which U called BearM
ful, to ask alms of them that eLtered
into the tem> le;

3. Who se»iag Peter and John
about to go into the temple asked
an alms.
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. I

4. 'Aad P«t«r, (Mtming hto cyM
apon him irlth Jabn, Mid. Look on
M.

6. And ho gaTO hood unto th«n,
oxpoetinc to rocoiTo oomothinc of
thorn.

6. Then Potor oald. Silror and
fold hnvo I nono; but inch u I have
giro I thoo: In the name of Jeou
Christ of Nasareth rise np and wtik.

7. And he took him hr the right
hand^ and lifted him up: and im-
mediately hie feet and ancle bones
received strength.

8. And he leaping up stood, and
walked, and entered with them into
the temple, walking, and leaping,
and praising Qod.

9. And an the people saw him
walking and praising God:

10. And they knew that it was he
which sat for alms at f > Beauti-
ful gate of the temple: and they
were Oiled with w(Kider and amsae-
ment at that which had happened
onto him.

11. And as the lame man which
was healed held Peter and John,
all the peoi^e ran together unto
them In the porch that is called
Solomon's, greatly wondering.

12. And when Peter saw U, he

answered unto the people^ Te mea
of Israel, why manrol y at this?
or why look ye so earnestly on xut,

as though by our own power or holi-
ness we had made this man to
walk?

13. The GkNl of Abraham and of
Isaac, and of Jacob, the Ood of
our fathers, hath glorified his 8mi
Jeeus: whom ye dellrered up, and
denied him in the preeence of Pilate,
when he was determined to let kiai
(0.

14. But ye dented the Holy One
and the Just, and desired a mur-
derer to Im granted unto you;

15. And killed (be Prince of life,

whom Ood hath raised fron the
dead; whereof we are witnesses.

16. And his name through faith in

his name hath made this man
strong, whom ye see and know: yea,

the faith which U by him hath glTso
him this perfect soundness in the
presence of you all.

17. And now, brethren, I wot that
through Ignorance ye did it, as did
also your rulers.

18. But those things, which Ood
before had riiewed by the mouth
of all his prophets, that Christ
should suffer, he hath so fulfilled.

Prayer

In Thy mercy, O Lord, Thou hast permitted us to resume
life's daily work in the opening day of this new week. We thank
Thee for physical strength and mental clearness, whereby we are

able to do our daily work. Many there are who are unfitted for the
common tasks of life either through weakness of mind or body.
Thou ha&t not so dealt with us in Thy goodness and mercy, O
Lord. Be pleased to continue these great gifts unto us, and may
our powers be freely and fully consecrated to Thy senrioe; may
we glorify Thee in the use of them, in whatever we find to do,

in whatsoever Thou dost give us to do, doing it with all our
might Strengthen us with might in the inner man; help us to

fight the good fight and to run the straight race. Lord, let us
not be discouraged nor lose heart by the way. Graciously for-

give our sins, and be pleased to accept of our worship at this time,

for it is offered to Thee, only for Christ's sake. Amen.
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TbudWbx.
Tuesday

Scrii>ture Selection

Lxna 16. 11^2.

11. And b« said, A etrUtn man
had two Mu:

12. And tha jronngar of tham aald
to hU father, Father, girt ma the
porUon of looda that falleth to me.
And he divided unto th«n hU llv-
ins.

IS. And not nuny days after the
younier eon gathered all together,
and totdi hla Journey Into a far
conntry, and there waited hli aub-
tance with rlotoue llTlng.

14. And when he had spent all,
there arose a mighty famine in that
land; and he began to be In want.

15. And he went and Joined him-
self to a cltiaen of that country; and
he sent him into his fields to feed
swine.

16. And he would fain have filled
hla belly with the husks that the
swine did eat: and no man gave
unto him.

17. And when he came to himself,
he said, How many hired servanu
of my father's have bread enough
and to spare, and I perish with
hunger!

18. I will arise and go to my
fkther, and will say unto him,
Fiither, I have sinned against
heaven, and before thee,

ly. And am no more worthy to
be called thy son: make me as one
of thy hired servants.

20. And be arose, anJ came to his
father. But when be was yet a
great way off, his father saw him,
and had compassion, and ran, and
fell on his neck, and kissed him.

21. And the son said unto blm,
Father, I bave sinned against
heaven, and In thy sight, and am
no more worthy to be cal. thy
son.

15. But the fatlwr saM to his
servants. Bring forth tha best reba,
and put it on him; and put a rinc
on his hand, and shoeo on hU
feet:

23. And bring hither the fatted
calf, and kill it; aad let us eat. and
be merry:

24. For this my son was dead,
and Is alive again; he was lost,
and is found. And they began to
be merry.

16. Now his eld^r son was la
the field: and as he came and drew
nigh to the house, he haard musiok
and dancing.

26. And he called one of the aer>
vants, and asked what these things
meant.

27. And he said unto blm. Thy
brother is come; and thy father
hath killed the fatted calf, because
he hath received him safe and
sound.

28. And he was angry, and would
not go in: therefore came his father
out, and intraated him.

29. And he answering said to hi»
father, Lo, these many years do I
serve thee, neither transgressed I at
any time thy commandment: and
yet thou never gavest me a kid, that
I might make merry with my
friends:

30. But as soon as this thy son
was come, which hatb devoured thy
living with harloto, thou hast killed
for him the fatted calf.

31. And he said unto him. Son,
thou art ever with me, and all that
I have is thine.

32. It was meet that we should
make merry, and be glad: fjr this
thy brother was dead, and Is alive
again; and was lost, and la found.

Prayer

Que Heavenly Father, we worship Thee in the :N"ame of Jeans;
hear m, we beseech Thee, for His Name's sake. We thank Thee
tor Thy unspeakable gift to us of Thine Only Begotten Son.We thank Thee for His marvellous teachings, for His wonderful
words of life. For the message we have just read we thank and
praise Thee, assuring us that even if we have wandered into a
far country, there is a welcome—a loving. Fatherly welcome—
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awaiting aa if we will aalj oome home. Lord, let ua not •tray
away; and if, perebance, we hare wandered, O incline our beaite
to oome back. Have mercy upon our sine and foUiea; take p't'-r

upon our weakneea, and give unto us Thy pardon and Tay
strength, for Christ's sake, so that we may no more stray into

the paths of sin and shame. Bless us now each one as we kneel
in rhv presence, and also those who are near and dear to us;
Lord, bless us all and keep us ever in Thy Holy keeping and care.

We ask Thee for Jesus' sake. Amen.

Thibd Wssk.
Wednesday

Scripture Selection

Matthxw 5. 1-20.

I. And SMtBc tiM mulUtndet, he
want ap into a mountain: and when
he was set, his disciples came unto
htm:

3. And he opened his mouth, and
tauKht them, saying,

3. Blessed are the poor In spirit:
for thelr's Is the klncdom of heaven.

4. Blessed are they that mourn:
for they shall be comforted.

6 Blessed are the meek: for they
shall Inherit the earth.

6. Blessed are they which do
hunger and thirst after righteous-
ness: for they shall be filled.

7. Blessed are the merciful: for
they shall obtain mercy.

8. Blessed are the pure In heart:
for they shall see God.

9. Blessed are the peacemakers:
for they shall be called the children
of GkML

10. Blessed are they which are
persecuted for righteousness' sake:
for their's la the kingdom of heaven.

II. Blessed arc ye, when men
shall revile you, and persecute you,
and shall say all manner of evil
against you falsely, for my sake.

12. Rejoice, and be exceeding
glad: fbr great is your reward in
heaven: for so persecuted they the
prophets which were before you.

13. Te are the salt of the earth:
but if the salt have lost his savour,
wherewith shall it be salted? it is

thenceforth good for nothing, bnt
to be east out, and to be trodden
under foot of men.

14. Ye are the light of the world.
A dty that is set on an hill cannot
be hid.

16. Neither do men light a candls.
and put it under a bushel, but on a
candle stick; and It giveth light
unto all that are In the house.

16. Let your lisht so shine before
men, that they may see your good
works, and glorify your Father
which Is In heaven.

17. Think not that I am come
to destroy the law, or the prophets:
I am not come to destroy, but to

fulfil.

18. For verily I say unto you. Till

heaven and earth pass, one Jot or
one tittle shall in no wise pass from
the law, till all be fulfilled.

19. Whosoever therefore shall
break one of these least command-
ments, and shall teach men so, he
shall be called the least in the
kingdom of heaven: but whosoever
shall do and teach them, the same
shall be called great in the king-
dom of hoaven.

20. For I say unto ypu. That
except your righteousness shall
exceed the righteousness of the
scrlbee and Pharisees, ye shall in

no case enter into the kingdom of
heaven.

Prayer

Gracious Saviour, in Thy Name we draw nigh to worship the

Father. Be pleased to intercede for us, so that we may be
accepted in His Holy sight. We are very unworthy, therefore
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cover ut with the perfect robe of Thy rigbteounieu, for Thy
mercy'i itke. Give unto ut purity of heart, m> that we may see
Ood. May we lo live by Thy grace that the blessinga which Thou
didrt unfold to Thy diaoiplea on the mount in the day of Thine
earthly ministry may be bestowed upon and realised by us. May
ou" lif^t so shine that men may glorify Thee, our Father Which
5? ''^

Sf******
^°' *'* blessings of this day we desire to thank

pee; Thou jast not forgotten us, though we, alas, have been very
foigetful of Thee. Forgive us our many sins, we humbly ask

• mS '^'^' ""^ ^ ^^^ "• <i«"nK what remains of the day;
give Thine angels chante concerning us when darkness gathers and
^*

. ^ P* ^^®*" e"Pec>*'ly those whom we love; keep tlera
ever in Thy holy care, and we ask these meroies in Christ's
Name and for His sake. Amen.

Thibo Wsxk.

Thursday

Scripture Selection

FaovzBBs 10. 1-22.

1. The proverbs of Solomon. A
wise lOB maketh a glad father: bat
a foolish son i$ the heavlnoM of his
mother.

2. Traasurea of wlckedneaa profit
Bothlnc: but richteonanese deliver-
eth from death.

8. The Lord will not suffer the
soul of the rlshteous to famish: but
he caateth away the substance of the
wicked.

4. He becometh poor that dealeth
uHth a alack hand: but the hand
of the diligent maketh rleh.

6. He that gathereth In summer
U a wise son: but he that aleepeth
In harvest i« a son that causeUi
•hame.

6. Bleaslngs are upon the head
of the just: but violence covereth
the mouth of the wicked.

7. The memory of the Just U
bleased: but the name of the wicked
•hall rot.

8. The wise in heart will receive
commandments: but a pratina fool
shall fall.

9. He that walketh uprightly
walketb surely: but he that per-
verteth his ways shall be known.

10. He that winketh with the eye
causeth sorrow: but a prating fool
shall fall.

11. The mouth of a righteous
•Mia to a well of life: but violence

covereth the month of the wicked.
12. Hatred stlrreth up strifes: but

love covereth all slna.

13. In the lips of him fJiat hath
understanding wisdom Is found: but
a rod to for the back of him that la
old of understanding.

14. Wise men lay up knowledge:
but the mouth of the foolish to
near destruction.

16. The rich man's wealth to his
strong city: the destruction of the
poor to their poverty.

16. The labour of the righteous
tendeth to life: the fruit of the
wicked to sin.

17. He to in the way of life that
keepeth instruction: but he that
refuseth reproof erretk.

18. He that bldeth hatred icith
lying lips, and he that uttereth
a slander, to a fool.

19. In the multitude of words
there wanteth not sin: but he that
refralneth his lips to wise.

20. The tongue of the Just to as
choice silver: the heart o'. the
wicked to little worth.

21. The lips of the righteous feed
many: but fools die for want of
wisdom.

22. The blessing of the Lord, it

maketh rich, and he addeth no sor-
row with it.
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Prajrtr

O Gk>D or Bbthbl, bj WhoM huid Thy people stiU are fed,
we pnj Thee to hear tu now when we eall ap(m Thee in pnjet.
We are very unworthy to approach into Thy Holy preeenoe, for,
alaa, we hare often tinned. Look on ni not in an||er, hat in
meroy, for Jeeai' sake, and forgive ua, O Lord. This day haa
oome to na laden with many bleaainga and meroiea; we acknow-
ledge theae all aa Thy gifts; be pleased to oontinne Thy goodness
to us in the days to oome, supplying our returning needs from
Thy bountiful store. Guide and help us in the disoharse of life's

duties and resprasibilities; may we be honest and faitunl in Thy
sight, and toward one another enable us to be pitiful and ooort-
eons.

^
Kemember any of our number who may be aiieent, keep

them in Thy tender eare; watoh over them for good, and bring
them home at the appointed time in peace and safety. Ble>js
our friends near or far away. We rejoice that we can all meet
around <me common meroy seat; unite us all to Thyself by a
living faith in Thy beloved Son, our friend and our Bedeemer
Jesus Christ, to Whom with Thee and the Holy Spirit be all
the praise and glory, now and for ever. Amen.

Thibd Wxnc.

Friday

Scripture Selection

1. Blewsd i$ th« man that wslketli
not iB the counsel of the nnfodly,
nor standotli In tlio wajr of slnnara,
nor alttoth L. ths seat of tht aconi'
fnl.

S. Bnt hla dollsht U In the Uw
of tho Iiord; and In <hia law doth
he medlUta dajr and night

S. And he ahall be like a tree
planted by the rivers of water, that
brlnseth forth lila fruit In hU sea-
son; hla leaf also ahall not wither;

PaAuc 1.

be doeth shalland whataoover
prosper.

4. The ungodly ore not so: but
ore like the chaff whl(* the wind
drlvetii away.

6. Therefore the ungodly shall not
stand In the Judgment, nor sinnors
In the congregation of the righteous.

6. I\>r the Lord knoweth the way
of the righteous: but the way of
the ungodly shall perM.

Prayer

AwD now, O Lord, we lift up our hearts unto Thee in prayer.
HumMy and gratefully we come into Thy Holy presence;
humbly because of our great unworthineas

; gratefully on account
of the many mercies Thou hast showered down upon us. Let Thy
pnrdoning grace be extended unto us, for Christ's sake. May
we not be found among the ungodly nor scornful, but may we
delight in the law of the Lord, and meditate up<m it day and
night; and so shall we be like unto a tree planted by the rivers
of water, that bringeth forth fruit in due season. Prosper us
in our temporal affairs as Thou seest best, and may we ever
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WejMv for Thy Wm«m upon our home, watch otw u« br nLrfat

S«i7"jL**^ ST'
"** **'P " ^ ^V "^ *•" pleMing in Thy

Sie iii
^"' *° ^**' '**'* "• **^ •** '*' Chrirt'i

Thiu>Wbsx.

1. RmtmlMr bow tky CrMtor In
ttt da^ of thy ronth, wtiito th«
•vil days ooiBO not, nor tho rMn
Araw nith, whn thou ahalt My, I
hava BO ploaMirt la thna;

t. WliUo tlM ma, or tha ll«ht,
or tha aooB, or tha oUra. bo aot
darkaaad, aor tha olouda ratura
attar tha ralo:

8. Ib tha day whea tha kaapara
of tha houM Bhall trentbia, aad tha
troBg ana ahall bow thamialTca,
BBd tha friadart caasa baoauM thay
•" 'aw, and tfaoaa that look out
of tha wlndowa ba darkanad.

4. Aad tha doon shall ba shut in
tha atraats, whan tha aound of tha
(rinding la low, «nd ha ahall risa
up at tha voica of the bird, and all
tha dauchtara of mnalek shall ba
broufht low;

afraid of that lehich U hiffh, and
faara $han be in the way, and ^e
almoad tree ahall flonriab, and the
truehopper shall be a burden, and
dartre shall fall: because man soeth
to Jils lone home, and tha mourners
go about tlie streets:

e. Or erer the silver cord be
looaed, or tbe golden bowl be
broken, or tbe pitcher be broken

Saturday

Scripturt Saltction

EccLsar^flTBa 12.

at fio fouBUlB, or tha wheal broke*
at t laclatam.

7. Than shall the dust retnra to
the earth aa it was: aad the «lrft
ahall retara nato Ood who gave it

«. Vanity of Taaitias, saith tha
preacher; kl! '' raaity.

». And moreover, baeansa tha
praaeher was wlaa, he still taught
the people knowladga; yea. ha gave
lood bead, and sought out, and satm order mony proverbo.

10. Tha preacher aought to find
out accapUble worda: and that
whteh was written wo* upright.
even worda of truth.

11. Tha worda of the wiae orea goads, and as nails fastened »«
tha masters of assemblies, lehieh
are given from one shepherd.

II. And further, by these, my sob,
) admonished: of msking many

books there u no end; and much
study is a weariness of the flesh.

13. Let us hear tbe conclusion of
th« whole matter: Fear God, and
keep bis commandments: for this it
tbe whole duty of man.

14. For Ood shall bring every
work Into Judgment, with every
secret thing, whether it be good, or
whether u he evil.

Prayer

.w^ Heavenly Father, we have come to the closing day ofanother week. How quickly the week has gone! And now weseek Thy presence, ere it passes forever, to ask pardon for ourmany shortcomings, and to thank Thee for all the blessings wehave enjoyed day by day. Often we have forgotten the Giverm the multitude of His gifts; forgive us for Christ's sake andcontinue to bless us, O Lord, for we are poor and needy. Help

J'w "^t
'^

i*"*
*'"' ^'"^ "* '^^*^y P««"°K to «n end; may

those of us who are young remember our Creator in the days ofour youth; may we learn to love the Lord Jesus Christ as our
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fitTioor and Friend; tuy thoM of nt who an oidor, and who
have al*»ad7 laarned to trait 'im, know more and more by a

•weet experienoe what a F' d we hare in Jetna; may it be

the joy and delist of un ^ do Hii Holy will. Now grant as

Tby bleHinc; keep ua .< *n^ all thia day; (piard our reat dar-

ing the night watches, and may we awake in the moraing pre-

Kred in mind and body for the servioea of the Holy Sabbath.

n\, be gracioas unto us, we beseech Thee, for Jesus' sake.

Amen.

Fochth Wckk.

I

01|» tttth*B Ban
Staatoc. BmIi W r»lM. r» Sal. SI

Scripture Selection

ExoDua 16. 11-85.

U. And tha Lord epaks nato
Moms, saying,

IS. I bars board tho maminrlngs
«f tho cUldron of Israol: apoak onto
th«n, sarins. At oron 70 shall oat

lloah, and In tho momlnc yo shall

bo filled with broad; and yo shall

taow that I aw tho Lord your Ood.
15. And It camo to pass, that at

oTon tho quails cam« np, and coror*

od tho camp: and in tho momlnc
tho dew lay round ateut the host.

14. And when the dew that lay

was tone up, bcnold, upon the faue

o( tho wildorneaa tKsre lay a amall

round thine. a« amall aa the hoar
froat on tho around.

16. And when the children of

larael aaw it, they aaid one to an-

other, It i* manna: for they wlat

not what it wai. And Moaea said

unto them, TbU i« the bre*d which
the Lord hath given you bo eat.

16. Thia <* the thing which tho

Lord hath commanded. Gather of it

OTory man according to hia eating,

an omer for every man, accorMng
to the number of your peraons;

take 70 every man for them which
are In hia tenta.

17. And the children of laraol

did BO, and gathered, some more,
•ome leaa.

18. And when they did mote it

-with an omer, be that gathered
much had nothing over, and he that

gathered little had no lack; tbey
gathered every man according to

Ilia eating.

19. And Moaea aaid. Lot no man
leave of it till tho morning.

50. Notwithstaadibc they hoark-
onod not auto Mosso; but some of
thorn loft of it natU the momlnc,
and it bred womu, and staak: aad
Mosso was wrotit with them.

51. And thoy gathorod It every
Doming, every man acoording to

his satinc: and whoa tho sun wazad
hot, it molted.

n. And it camo to pasa, that oa
the aizth day they gathered twice aa
much bread, two omors for one
man; iind all tho miors of the coa-
gregation came and told Mosoo.

22. And he aaid unto them, Thla
<t that which tho Lord hath pf'.i.

To morrow U the reat of the holy
aabbath unto the Lord: bake that
which ye will bake to Oay, and
aeethe that ye will seethe ; and that
which remalneth over lay up for

you to be kept until the morning.
24. And they laid It up till the

morning, aa Afoaea bade: and it did
not atink, neither was there any
worm therein.

25. And Moaea said, Eat that to

day; for to day is a aabbath unto
the Lord; to day ye shall not find it

In the field.

26. Six days ye shall gather it;

but on the seventh day, which it tho

aaU>atb, in it there shall be none.

27. And It came to paaa, that

there went out tome of tho people
on the oeventb day for u> gatter,

and they found none.

28. And the Lord aaid unto Moaea,
How long rofuae ye to keep my
commandmonta and my lawa?
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n. fM. for tbftt Um UN hMk
fi*w ywt th* Mbbiuh, tktrvlora
k« glTttk yra M Um alitk tey U*
trM4 of two dajro: sbMo ft ntr
tuok In hit aImo, lot M MM • oat
of hia plaeo ea tko r-TMMh day.

to. So tho pMplo rMtod oa tko
Mvoath 4ajr.

ai. Aad tiM hoaM of laraol ealM
tho aaao thanof Maaaa: aad it
«MM iiko eorlaadar Mod, wkito; aad
tko taoto of It wo* Ilko 'ftia ahmIo
witk koBor.

81. Aad Moon mM. Tkis it tko
uiac wkick tko Lord coamaadotk,mi aa omtr of It to bo kopt far
your goaoratloas; tbat tktr auy

00 tho knad wkorowtu I tevo fM
jroa la tko wlldoraooo. wkoa I
kroBckt yoa fortk froa tko load
of Kiypt.
U. Aad Moooa aaid aato Aaroa,

Tako a pot. oad pat ••• aaior fall of
maaaa tkor«)n, aad lay It ap boforo
tko Lord, to bo kopt for yoar goa-
oratloai.

14. Aa tho Lord eoBimaadod
Moooo. M Aaroa laid It up boforo
tko ToBtlBMay to bo kopt.

SS. Aad tko cklldroB of laraol did
oat Butaaa forty yoara. uatll tkoy
eamo to a laad lakabltMl; tkoy did
oat maaaa, uatll tkoy caaio uato
tko bordora of tko load of Ckaaaa.

Praytr

AiMioHTT God, we approach into Thy Holy presence, plead-
ing the blood ard nghteouanea. of Jesus Christ, Thy well4)eloTed
Son. We thank Thee for this day of rest, for all ito calnmesa
and serenity and peace, for all iu blessings and privileges. Bless
them all onto our souls. Thou didst miraculously feed Thy
<*osen people as they journeyed through the wilderness, so thatthy perished not Feed us, we beseech Thee, with the Bread of
Life, the manna which cometh down from heaven in the person
of Jesus Christ, Thine only begotten Son. In all the exercises
and privileges of this holy day may we be guided and blessed by
Ihee; help ug to fulfil aright its duties and responsibilities. Ifwe teach Thy Word to others, guide and direct us in our efforts byThy Holy Spmt; if we listen, may it be with the hearing ear and
the understanding heart. Help us to remember the Sabbath Day
to keep it holy, and wl.en it is past may it not bo forgotteu, butmay its savour ding to us through all the week. Bless the preach-
ing of Thy glorious Go»pel wherever it is proclaimed, at homo

Zu^' * *^ T™"^ ^ ^"^ **•" ^«y °"* «^ <J"knes8 into
light. Hasten, O Lord, the coming of Thv Kingdom. Now takeaway our sins for Jesus' sake, and abundantly bless us and allwhom we hold dear, for His Name's sake. Amen

rouBTii Week.

1. And in that day thou ahalt
•ay, O Lord, I will praise thee:
though thou wast angry with me.
thtno anger Is turned away, and
thou comfortedst mc

2. Behold, Ood to mr salvation;
I will trust, and not be afraid: for
the Lord Jehovah to my strength

Monday

Scripture Selection

Isaiah 12.

and my song; he also is bocomo my
salvation.

3. Therefore with joy gbatl ye
draw water out of the wells of sal-
vation.

4. And In that day shall ye say,
Praiao tho Lord, call upon bis
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utm., de<d»« kto A.I110 Mnon. «. Cry oiit and .hout. thou in-

tba iMople. mak« mention th»t hU hablUut of Zlon: for grMt a tHe

name la ezaltad. Holy One of Iirael In the mldit of

6. Sine unto the Lord; for he

hath done excellent thlnga: this U ^'^•

known In all the earth.

Prayer

Ora Fathbb, Which art in Heaven, we desire to thank Thee

for the many brings of this day. S^^^V^^^^f^J^f'^S;
of the night Thou hast brought us; no evil befel us during the

silent hours. From the unconsciousness of sleep Thou hast been

ptL to1;waken us to the land of the living For -r ^wer.

Jf mind and of body continued unto us we Wf« Thee
,
for the

many mereies Thou hast showered upon us we truly thank Thee,

O I^rd. Be pleased to continue these unto us, notwithstanding

our unworthinEss, for Christ's sake. Help us to strive to be more

deserving of Thy favours; encourage us
»»l ««'

f
^''f;*";/*^'! "J

that we may run and not be weary, and walk and not f"°t
J^^

help us eveJ to remember that we are only strangers «^d pij^
J»

here; may we live as citizens of a better country even a Heavenb'.

bU ou? friends, and all for whom we should vm''^U^
all be one family in Christ Jesus, and when our pilgrimaj^ ends

Jive us all through Thy grace an abundant welcome into Thy

Heavenly Kingdom, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

FotTBTH Week.
Tuesday

Scripture Selection

Maek 1. 1-20.

1 The beginning of the KoeP«l

of Jeens Christ, the Son of God;

2 As it is written in the pro-

DheU Behold. I send my messenger

before thy face, which shall prepare

thy way before thee.

3 The voice of one crying in the

wilderness, Pre«)are ye the way of

the Lord, make his paths straight.

4 John did baptise in the wilder-

ness and preach the baptism of re-

pentance for the remission of sins.

6 And there went out unto him

all the land of Judea, and they of

Jeruealem. and were all baptized of

him in the river of Jordan, confess-

ing their sins.

6 And John was clothed with

camel's hair, and with a Kirdle of

a skin about his loins; and he aw
eat locusts and wild honey;

7 And preached, saying, There

cometh one mightier than I after

me, the latchet of whose ehoes I am
not worthy to stoop down and un-

loose.

8. I indeed have baptised you

with water: but he shall baptise you

with the Holy Ghost.

9. And it came to pass in those

days, that Jesus came from Naa-

areth of Galilee, and was baptised

of John In Jordan.

10. And straightway coming up

out of the water, he saw the heavens

opened, and the Spirit like a dove

descending upon him:

11 And there came a voice from

heaven, taying. Thou art my bo-

loved Son, in whom I am well

pleased. , ..

12. And Immediately the spirit

drlveth him into the wilderness.

13 And he was there In the wild-

erness forty days, tempted of Satan;

and was with the wild beasU; and

the angels ministered unto him.

14. Now after that John was put

In prison, Jesus came Into Galilee,

preaching the gospel of the kingdom

of God,
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16. And njrliig. The tlm to ful-
fllJM. and the klncdom »t Ood to
at hand: repent ye, and betiere the
loepel.

16. Now u he walked by the lea
ot Galilee, he saw Simon and
Andrew hto brother caatln< a net
Into the aea: for they were flehera.

17. And Jeiui said unto them.
Come ye after me, and I will make
yon to become Itohere of men.

33

18. And MraJfhtway they forMWk
their neto, and followed him.

19. And when he had gone a IHtle
farther thence, he saw James the
•on of Zebedee, and John hli
brother, who aleo were in the ship
mending their neta.

20. And etralshtway he called
them: a?» , ifcw left their father
Zebef*!*. is -jie enip with the hired
servk ;!i, and went ..ft-r him.

Prayer

cJrTst^h^*^! *^a1' *^^«, «7"y n''"^^. li-- ^me of Jesus
(..hrist, Thj beloved Son m Whom Thou art well pleased w«
approach, O Lord, the footstool of mercy at this time L<JJupon us not in anger, but in great tender mercy, and ifor His

Sm tS?„ •"' u"7 '^<>^'^^^- For all we have re^iv^from Thy lovmg hand we thank Thee, and now, kneeling in Thy

l^T. Jf Tl. ^r^\^^ °««d- Direct us in the duties and

?„oW .
^^ ^"7' >'P "« ^ ««»° th« victory over sin.Enable u« ever to do that which is right and well pleasingTn

th<«e who are younger; write all our names in the LambrSook
Tn TW TT^

"^' **"^ ^^'^ °"y ^« ^ '^ «^»y; teep them ever

SJiL? Vr-' """''^ °T "^ ^^'^^ ^« "« *t««°t one from

iidtf!^"'i "°* "'
*r*^"'' ** *^« »PP«'°t«i «™« « peace

f"?'ct5s sSli^': "Imt^^
^'"' ^ ^'<^' -^ ---"».

FocRTH Week.

1. When he was come down from
the mounUin, great multitudes fol-
lowed him.

2. And behold, there came a leper
and worshipped him. eaylng, Lord,
>r thou wilt, thou canst make me
clean.

3. And Jesus put forth hi$ hand,
and touched him. saying. I will; be
thou clean. And Immediately his
leprosy was cleansed.

4. And Jesus salth unto him, See
thou tell no man; but go thy way.

fhf'L.i?'[?"f i;
*••• P''«»«'' "»<« off"

the gift that Moses commanded fora testimony unto them.

i-f ^ ***° J**"' *a» entered
into Capernaum, there came untohim a centurion, beseeching him.

3

Wednesday

Scripture Selection

Matthew 8. 1-17.

!• '.V.^".^
wy'ng. Lord, my servant

lleth at home sick of the palsy,
grievously tormented.

7. And Jesus said unto him, I will
come and heal him.

8. The centurion answered and
said, Lord, I am not worthy that
thou shouldest come under my roof •

but speak the word only, and my
servant shall be healed.

9. For I am a man under author-
ity, having soldiers under me: and
I say to this man. Go, and he goeth:
and to another. Come, and he
Cometh: and to my servant. Do this
and he doeth it.

10. When Jesus heard it, he mar-
velled, and said to them that fol-
lowed. Verily I say unto you, I have
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not found to frwtt ftith, no, not In
IH-Ml.

11. And I lay unto you, That
manr shall come from the east and
west, and shall sit down with Abra-
ham, and Isaac, and Jacob, in the
kingdom of heaven.

12. But the children of the hint-
dom "ihall be cast out into outer
darkness: there shall be weeping
and gnashing of teeth.

13. And Jesus said unto the cen-

turion. Go thy way; and as thou
hast believed to be it done unto
thee. And 'his servant was healed
in the selfsame hour.

14. And when Jesus was come in-

to Peter's house, he saw his wife's
mother laid, and sick of a fever.

15. And he touched her hand, and
the fever left her: and she arose,

and ministered unto them.
16. When the even was come, they

brought unto him many that were
possessed with devils: and he cast

out the spirits with hU word, and
healed all that were sick:

17. That it might be fulfilled

which was spoken by Esaias the

prophet, saying, Himself took our
infirmities, and bare our sickne

Prayer

LosD Jestts^ we thank Thee that Thou art still the same as

in the days of Thine earthly ministry. Thou dost still sympa-

thize with us in our sorrows and troubles; Thou dost still bend

to earth a brother's eye. Have mercy upon us at this time, we
beseech Thee, and bless us, for Thy Name's sake. Pardon our

many sins; give unto us freedom from the yoke and bondage of

sin. Whisper in each of our hearts Thine own invitation, " Come
unto me all ye that labour and are heavy laden, and I will give

you rest." May we seek to learn of Thee, for Thou art meek
and lowly in heart, and may we thus find rest unto our souls^

Help us to trust Thee, to learn to take Thee at Thy word, believ-

ing that what Thou hast promised Thou art willing and able also

to perform. Hear our prayer now at this time, and fill our hearts

with Thy joy and peace. And bless abundantly those whom we
love and all for whom we should pray; for Thy dear Name's

sake we ask it. Amen.

FouBTH Wbkk. 1 Petee 2. 11-25.

Thursday

Scripture Selection

11. Dearly beloved, I beseech you
as strangers and pilgrims, abstain

from fleshly lusts, which war
against the soul;

12. Having your conv i-sation hon-
est among the Oentil ^hat, where-
as they speak agp' you as evil-

doers, they may by , ir good works,
which they shall behold, glorify

God in the day of visitation.

13. Submit yourselves to every
ordinance of man for the I»rd's

sake: whether it bo to the king, aa
supreme;

14. Or unto governors, as unto
them that are sent by him for the

punishment of evildoers, and for

the praise of them that do well.

15. For so is the will of God, that

with well doing ye may put to sil-

ence the ignorance of foolieh men:
16. As free, and not using your

liberty for a cloak of maliciousness,

but as the servants of God.
17. Honour all men. Love the

brotherhood. Fear God. Honour
the king.

18. Servants, be subject to your
masters with all fear; not only to

the good and gentle, but also to the
froward.

19. For this i» thankworthy, if a
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man tor oonsclenoB toward Ood en-
dure grief, Bufferlns wrongfully.

20. For what glory i» it, If, wben
ye be buffeted for your faults, ye
aball Uke It patiently? but if, whe ,

ye do well, and suffer for it, ye
take It patiently, this i* acceptable
with God.

21. For even hereunto were ye
called: because Christ also suffered
for us, leaving us an example, that
ye should follow his steps:

22. Who did no sin, neither was
guile found in his mouth:

23. WJio, when he waa roTlled. re-
Tlled not again; when he suffered,
he threatened not; but committed
him$elf to him that Judgeth righte-
ously:

24. Who his own self bare our
sins in his own body on the tree,
that we. being dead to sins, should
live unto righteousness: by whoae
stripes ye were healed.

26. For ye were as sheep going
astray; but are now returned unto
the Shepherd and Bishop of your
souls.

Prayer

OuK Heavenly Father, help us for Jesuf*' sake acceptably to
come before Thee. Pardon the many sins Thou seest in us;
wipe them out of the book of Thy remembrance, for His sake.
Help us by Thy strength to live the Christ life; may the exhorta-
tions of Thy servant we have just read from Thy Holy Word
linger in our minds and exercise a constraining, uplifting influ-
CTce upon our lives from day to day. Help us to be noble, to
be true, to be reverent, to be obedient, in all our endeavours seek-
ing to follow the example left us by Christ. We praise Thee for
His wonderful life, but we thank thee most of all for His sacri-
fice for us upon the Cross, whereon in His own body He bore
our sins. Heal us by His stripes from the wounds of sin, and
enable us to show forth our gratitude by living lives well pleasing
in Thy Holy sight. Accept our thanks for all the mercies of this
day

; continue them unto us, we beseech Thee ; especially be near
us when night comes, and we wit' - ourselves apart from the
turmoil of life to rest and sleep . o evil befall us during
the silent watches, give unto us swt . gentle sleep. Hear us,
for Christ's sake, O Lord. Amen.

Fourth Week.

Friday
Revelatiow 20.

Scripture
1. And I saw an angel come down

from heaven, having the key of the
bottomless pit and a great chain
in his hand.

2. And he laid hold on the dragon,
that old serpent, which is the Devil,
and Satan, and bound him a thou-
sand years,

3. And caat him into the bottom-
less pit. and shut him up, and set
a seal upon him, that he should
deceive the nations no more, till the
thousand years should be fulfilled:

Selection

and after that he must be loosed
a little season.

4. And I saw thrones, and they
sat *- <n thraa, and Judgment was
glvi ..jto them: and I taw the
souls of them that were beheaded
for the witness of Jesus, and for the
word of God, and which had not
worshipped the beast, neither his
image, neither had received hi$
mark upon their foreheads, or in
their hands; and they lived and
reigned with Christ a thousand
years.
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6. Bat tht rest of Um datd llTSd
not aptln tmtil the thooMod jMra
wweflnUbcd. Thi« U the flnt
rerarrecttMi.

6. Bleeeed 4Bd holy ia he that
hath part in the flnt reaurreetlon:
OB racih the aecond death ihath
BO power, but thejr shall be prieete
at CM aad of Chriet, ao4 shall
reign with him a thonsan i yeara.

7. And when the thouiand year*
are expired. Satan shall be loosed
oat of his prison,

8. And shall co onl to deoeire
the nations which are in the fonr
anarters of the earth, Oog and
MacoB, to father them together to
battle: the number of whom it aa
the sand of the sea.

9. And they went up on the
breadth of the earth, and compassed
the camp of the saints about, and
the beloved city: and lire oams
down from Ood out of heaven, and
devoured them.

10. And the devil that deceived
them was cast into the Iske of lire

and brimstone, where the beast and

the false propliet are, and shall be
tormented iir and night for ever
and ever.

11. And I saw a great white
throne, and him that sat on it,

from whose face the earth and the
heaven fled away; and there was
found no plstce for them.

12. And I saw the dead. amaU
and great, stand before Ood; and
the bo<As were opened: and another
book was osmed, which Is the book
of life: aud the dead were Judged
out of those things which were
written In the books, according to

their works.

18. And the sea gave up the dead
which were In It; and death and hell

delivered up the dead which were
in them: and they were Judged
every man according to their works.

14. And death and hell were cast

into the lake of fire, ms is the

second death.

16. And whosoever was not found
written In the book of life was
csst into the lake of fire.

Prayer

Ai,)(ioHTT Gk>D, around our family altar we liave gathered for

Thy worship; bless us, we humbly ask Thee, for Christ's sake.

We thank Thee for the measure of health and strength, both of

mind and of body, continued unto us. Wa thank Thee for the

comforts of our home, for all our circumstances in life, for the

environment ir which we are placed. Help us to be responsive

to all the iii-jences Thou art bringing to bear upon our lives,

so that we may more and more resemble Christ. And while we
are grateful for the present, we would rejoice in the glorious

inheritance that awaits us through Jesus Christ. Prepare us for

that solemn day when we must stand before the great white

throne, and be judged for the deeds done in the body. May our
names then be found in Thy Book of Life ; recogniz3 us as Thy
redeemed, and bid us welcome into Thy Heavenly Kingdom, O
Lord, for Jesus' sake. Meanwhile, here and now enable us to

be faithful and true to whatever charge Thou hast committed to

us, whilst waiting and watching for the day when vfle weary
shadows of earth shall dissolve in the eternal glory and bright-

ness of Heaven. Guard us through all this day, and be our

Keeper through the approaching night, for Jesus' sake. Amen.

I ji
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ForaiH WxuL
Saturday

Scripture Selection

Kabk 8. 27-88.

27. And Jetw went out, and hit
dlaclplM, into tin towns of Cmuuva
PblHppl: and by the way he asked
hla dleelplea, eajrlnc unto them,
Whom do men eay that I am?

28. And thejr answered, John the
Baptist: but some soy, Bllas; and
others. One of the prophets.

29. And he salth unto them. But
whom say ye that I am? And Peter
answereth and saith unto him. Thou
art the Christ

30. And he charted them that
they should tell no man of him.

31. And he began to teach them,
that the Son of man must suffer
many thinss, and be rejected of the
elders, and of the chief priesU, and
scribes, and be killed, and after
three days rise again.

32. And he spake thmt saying
openly. And Peter took him, and
began to rebuke him.

33. But when he had turned about
and looked on his disciples, he re-
buked Peter, saying. Get thee be-

hind me, Satan: for thou ssToarast
not the things that be of God, but
the things that be of men.

34. And when he had called the
people unto Aim with Ills disciples
also, he said unto them. Whoooerer
will come .ner me, let him deny
himself, and take up his cross,
and follow me.

36. For whosoerer will save his
life shall lose it; but whoeosTsr
shall lose his life for my sake and
the gospel's, the same shall save It

36. For what shall It proflt a man,
if he ^laU gain the whole world,
and lose his own soul?

37. Or what shall a man give in
exchange for his soul?

38. Whosoever therefore shall be
ashamed of me and of my words in
this adulterous and sinful genera-
tion; of him also shall the Son of
man be ashamed, when be cometh
in the glory of his Father with the
holy angels.

Prayer

LoBD Jesus, in Thy precious Name we draw nigh into the
Father's presence; intercede for us, we beseech Thee, so that
all our sins and transgressions may be taken away. We thank
Thee that by Thy Holy Spirit Thou hast been pleased to reveal
Thyself unto us, so that we can humbly but truly say, " Thou
art the Christ, the Son of the Livi'^g God." Fulfil unto us Thy
promise, that, confessing this, God will dwell in us and we in
God. Forbid, O Lord Jesus, that we should ever be ashamed of
Thee; Thou art not ashamed of us; may we take up our cross
daily and follow Thee. May we be willing even to lose our life
for Thy sake and the Gospel's, so that we may save it, and thus
find it eternally. And when Thou shalt come in the glory of
the Father and with Thy holy angels, may Thy coming have no
tenrors for us, because having confessed Thee as our Saviour and
Friend on earth Thou wUt confess us in that last great day, and
acknowledge us as Thine own. Let Thy blessing descend upon
us now, according as Thou seest we need. Help us in all the
duties that devolve upon us at this time; may Thy presence con-
tinually abide in our home, and in the homes of all whom we
hold dear. For Thy Name's sake we ask all. Amen.
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FlTTH WUX.

tiodat. BMk •! PniM, Pi. S«l. S7

Scripture Selection

Psalm 84.

!1

1. How uniaUa ore thy Uber-
naclM, O Lord of hoital

2. 'My aonl longeth, jm, OTen
fainteth for the courts of Vbt Lord:
my heart and my llwh crieth out for

the llTl&B Qo4.

8. Tea, the aitarrow hath found an
house, and the swallow a nest for

herself, where she may lay her
young, even thine altars, O Lord of

hosts, my King, and my God.

4 Blessed are they that dwell in

thy house: they will he still prais-

ing ^ee. Selah.

6. Blessed it the man whose
streiigth it in thee; in whose heart

are the ways of them.

6. Who passing through the valley

of Baca make it a well; the rain

also fllW.h the pools.

7. They go from strength to
strength, every one of them in ZiOD
appeareth before Ood.

8. O Lord Ck>d of hosts, hear my
prayer: give ear, O Ood of Jacob.
Selah.

9. Bch<M, O God our shield, and
look upon the face of thine anointed.

10. For a day in thy oouica U
better than a thousand. I had
rather be a doorkeeper in the house
of my Ood, than to dwell in the
tents of wickedness.

11. For the Lord Ood U a sun
and shield: the Lord will give grace
and glory: no good thing will he
withhold from them that walk up-
righUy.

12. O Lord ot hosts, blessed it the
man that trusteth in thee.

o

I

Prayer

OiT this day, which commemorates once again the Resurrection

from the dead of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, we come

to worship Thee, O God. We thank Thee for its light, for all

its peace and gladness; for all its holy privileges; for all its up-

lifting influences. Especially do we thank Thee for Thy House

of Prayer; may we truly exclaim with Thy servant the Psalmist

of ancient time, " How lovely are Thy tabernacles, O Lord of

Host* A day in Thy courts is better than a thousand." Help

us to walk uprightly before Thee, so that Thou wilt not with-

hold any good thing from us. O Lord of Hosts, bless us, for

we do trust in Thee. Be with us through all the hours of this

holy day; lift us above the common round of our daily life;

enable us to forget its worries and its cares, its business and

pleasures. Fit us for the duties of the morrow and the coming

days by the rest of this Sabbath. Give unto us a sweet and

blessed foretaste of the eternal Sabbath of rest that remaineth

for the people of God. Bless our land, bless our Empire, bless

our Church at home and abroad, bless our home and all the homes

in which we have a special interest. Graciously forgive our

many sins, and love us with Thine everlasting love, for Jesus'

sake. Amen.
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FitthWux.

Monday
Scripture Selection

RoMAira 12.

1. I beMMh roa tlierefore, breth-
rtn. by the mereiM of Ood, that ye
prwMnt your bodiea a living lacrl-
Hee, holy, acceptable unto Ood,
vhieh i» your reaaonable aervlce.

2. And be not conformed to this
world: but be ye transformed by
the renewing of your mind, that ye
may prove what i$ that good and
aceepUble and perfect will of Qod.

8. For I lay, through the grace
given unto me, to every man that
u among you, not to think of him-
telf more highly than he ought to
think; but to think soberly, accord-
ing as Ood hath dealt to every man
t3ie measure of faith.

4. For as we have many members
In one body, and all members have
not the same office:

5. So we, heino many, are one
body In Christ, and every one mem-
bers one of another.

6. Having then gifts differing
according to the grace that Is given
to us, whether prophecy, let u$ pro-
phesy according to the proportion
of faith;

7. Or ministry, let us wait on our
ministering: or he that teacheth, on
teaching;

8. Or he that exhorteth, on exhor-
tation: he that glveth, >e« him do it

with simplicity; he that ruleth,
with diligence; he that sheweth
mercy, with cheerfulnees.

9. Let love be without dissimula-
tion. Abhor that which is evil;
cleave to that which Is good.

10. Be kindly affeetioned one to
another with brotherly love; la
honour preferring one another;

11. Not slothful in business; fer-
vent in spirit; serving the Lord;

12. Rejoicing in hope; paUent in
tribulation; continuing instant la
prayer;

13. Distributing to the necessity
of saints; given to hospitality.

14. Bless them which persecute
you: bless, and curse not

16. Rejoice with them that do
rejoice, and weep with them that
weep.

16. Be of the same mind one
toward another. Mind not high
things, but condescend to men of
low estate. Be not wise in your
own conceits.

17. Recompense to no man evil
for evil. Provide things honest in
the sight of all men.

18. If it be possible, as much as
lleth in you, live peaceably with all
men.

19. Dearly beloved, avenge not
yourselves, but rather give place
unto wrath: for it is written. Ven-
geance is mine; I will repay, saith
the Lord.

20. Therefore, If thine enemy hun-
ger, feed him; if he thirst, give him
drink: for iu so doing thou shalt
heap coals of fire on his head.

21. Be not overcome of evil, but
overcome evil with good.

Prayer

O God of all grace, we are come to worship Thee in the Name
of JesuB. We thank Thee for the hlessings of the night ; for the
many tokens of Thy love bestowed upon us to-day. Pardon
wherein we have in any wise forgotten Thee and sinned against
Thee, O Lord. Have mercy upon our weaknesses and endue us
with Thy strength, so that we may walk more worthily in Thy
sight as Thy dear children. Keep us through all the hours of
this day; let Thy care ever protect us as we go out and come in.
Help us in our difficulties, guide us in our perplexities, strengthen
OS in our temptations, symipathize with us in our sorrows, and
rejoice with us in our joys; so may Thy presence che v us all
along Life's journey; and when we reach its end, bring us, and
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Ill

.1,;

I!

•II whom we lore, into Tbj Heaveiil> Kingdom. BleM to us tlie

portion we have read from Thj Holj Word; may these praotioal
truths not be forgotten; may they becomo more and more the
regulations of our daily life and conduct. Forgive us our sins,
our Heavenly Father, again we humbly ask, and let Thy tender
mercy ever be upon us, and on all whom we hold dear, for Jesus'
sake only. Amen.

Fifth Wbek.

Tuesday

Scripture Selection

PniupptAifB 2. 1-16.

1. U there be therefore any con-
solation In Cliriat, 1( any comfort
of love, If anjr fellowablp of the
Spirit, If any bowels and merclee,

I. PttUUl ye my Joy, that ye be
Ilkemlnde<t, hartng the lame love,
being of one accord, of one mind.

3. Let nothina be done through
strife or vainglory ; but In lowliness
of mind let each esteem other better
than themielves.

4. Look not every man on his own
thlngt, but every man alto on the
things of others.

6. Let this mind be In you, which
was also in Christ Jesus:

6. Who being In the form of Ood,
thought it not robbery to be equal
with Ood:

7. But made himself of no reputa-
tion, and took upon him the form
of « servant, and was made in the
likeness of men:

8. And being found in fashion as
a man, he humbled himself, and be-
came obedient unto death, even the
death of the cross.

9. Wherefore Ood also hath highly

exalted him, and given htm a name
which is above every name:

10. That at the nam« of Jesus
every knee should bow, of thinga in
heaven, and thingi in earth, and
thingt under the earth;

11. And that every tongue should
confess that Jesoa Christ to Lord,
to the glory of Ood the Father.

12. Wherefore, my beloved, as yt
have always obeyed, not as In my
presence only, but now much more
in my absence, work out your own
salvation with fear and trembling.

18. For it Is God which worketh
in you both to will and to do of hit
good pleasure.

14. Do all things without mur-
murings and disputlngs:

16. That ye may be blameless and
harmlees, the sons of Ood, without
rebuke, in the midst of a crooked
and perverse nation, among whom
ye shine as lights in the world:

16. Holding forth the word of
life; that I may rejoice in the day
of ChiilBt, that I have not run in
vain, neither laboured in vain.

Prayer

Ovn Heavenly Fathee, we lift up our hearts to Thee now
in prayer; listen to our supplications, we beseech Thee, O Lord,
for Christ's sake. We thank Thee for the gift of Jesus Christ, Thy
well beloved Son, who, " being in the form of Ood, thou^t it

not a prize to be grasped at, to be on an equality with God," but
for our sakes " humbled Himself and became obedient unto
Death, even the Death of the Cross." We praise Thee for His
amazing sacrifice of love, and we rejoice that now He is exalted
at Iliine own Right Hand, continually making intercession for
us. Hear Him on our behalf, we earnestly entreat Thee, O Lord.
Let the mind that was found in Him be also in us, so that we

¥\
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iii«7 be the ioiu of God without Uemuh, Ainag u Ughti in theworld We pray for Thy continued care over uTdurinJ S. d.Tprovide for our many need, from Thy bountiful stTre, and ifThou doet withhold that for which we long and stniiwle hdn u.

beat, *or Thy wiadom » infinite, and Thy love for us i. strongerand r «per than any earthly love can be. Forgive, if in any wilewe have thought or wkea .miss, and give us what Tho/JSJ
good for us to have, for Christ's sake. Amen.

Fifth Wxzk.

Wednrsd v

Scripture Sclr^ction

Matthew 6. 1-15.

1. Take heed that ye do not your
alme before men, to be aeen of
tb«m: otherwlie ye have no rewarti
of your rather which Is In heawn.

2. Therefore w" thou doeet
thine ahne, do ik .a trumpet
before thee, aa the u>t>ocrltea do in
the aynac<«uea amt In the atreeU.
that they may have glory of men.
Verily I say unto you. They have
their reward.

3. But when thou doeet alma, let
not tny left hand know what thy
right hand doeth:

4. That thine alma may be In
•ecret: and thy Patter wWch aeeth
in aecret himself shaU reward thee
openly,

6. And when thou prayeet, thou
ahalt not be aa the hypocrites are:
for they love to .pray atandlng In the
•ynagoguea and In the corners of
the etreets, that they may be aeen
of men. Verily I aay unto you. They
cave their reward.

6. But thou, when thou prayest,
enter Into thy cloMt, and when thou
hast ehut thy door, pray to thy
Father which is In secret; and thy

Father which seeth in secret shall
reward thee opeoly.

7. But when y« pray, use not vain
repetitions, ss the heathen do: for
they think that they ahall be heard
for their much speaking.

8. Be not ye therefore like unto
them: for your lather knoweth
what things ye have need of. betbre
ye uk him.

9. After thia manner, therefore
pray ye: Our Father which art in
heaven. Hallowed be thy name.

10. Thy kingdom oome. Thy will
be done In earth, aa <( te In heaven.
U. Olve us this day our dally

bread.
12. And forgive us our debts, as

we forgive our debtors.
13. And lead us not Into tempta-

tion, but deliver us from evil: irV)r
thine la the kingdom, and the
power, and the glory, for ever.
Amen.

14 For if ye forgive men their
trespasses, your heavenly Father
will also forgive you:

15. But If ye forgive not men
their trespasses, neither will your
Father forgive your trecHMunas.

Prayer

w^tT"'!-®^?'*''"'
''^*° ^*'*'" "^^^ '^PO" «"th Thou didst

t^R^ "^'^^
u
P"y

'
"*'' ^'^' ^« *«> ''^ to be taught,for we know not what to pray for; often times we fail to Lk

i^tn'rllVt
°^^ '^^ "?>"'• ^^^P "» °«^ acceptably to com^

-W ^•^'''^ P^'^'""- ^"^^» "«' ^« »*«««'fa Thee, our manyshorteoming, and give unto us the blessingB of which we stand

kh«^^' i.^*^P "' f ^"' ^"^y ^^^ ^ "^^ Thee, and in ourlabour, wherever and whatever it may be, to glorify Thee. And
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in oar ipiritaal life let ua not beoome oold nor faint. Many
are the temptationa that daily beaet us. Lord, lead ua aafely
through them all, for Thy mero/a aake. And aa for the future,
give ua grace to tmat Thee. Let our faith and hope grow atronger
and bri^ter day by day, until that which ia " aeen and temporal

"

giret place to that which ia " unaeen and eternal." Let Thy
bleaainga continue to deaoend upon our home, and likewiau upon
all whom we love. Keep ua and them alike ever in Thy tender
care. If it please Thee, may we meet again on eurth, and if

Thy plan ia otherwise, may we all meet finally in Thy Heavenly
Kingdom, Ut go no more out for ever. Hear ua and anawer ua,

O Qod, for Jeaua' aake. Amen.

Fifth Wux.
Thursday

Scripture Selection

OxNcaia 13.

I !,:;

1. And Abram went up out of
Bsrpt, iM, and hia wife, and all

t*"* he had, and Lot with htm, In-

u -J aoath.
2. And Abram wai very rich in

cattle, In silver; and in gold.
3. And he went on his journeys

from the south even to Bethel, unto
the place where hU tent had beer
at the beginning, between '^thol
and Hal.

4. Unto the place of Ue Vit,
which he had made there at the
first: and there Abram called on
the name of the Lord.

6. And Lot also, which went with
Abram, had flocks, and herds, and
tents.

6 And the land was not able to

bear them, that they might dwell
together: for their substance was
great, so that they could not dwell
together.

7. And there was a strife between
the herdmen of Abram's cattle and
the herdmen of Lot's cattle: and
the Canaanlte and the Perlzslte
dwelled then in the land.

8. And Abram said untc Lot, Let
there be no strife, I pray thee, be-

tween me and thee, and between
my herdmen and thy herdmen; for
we be brethren.

9. /• not the whole land before
thee? separate thyself, I pray thee,

from me: If thou wilt take the left

hand, then I will go to the right;
or If thou depart to the right hand,
then I will go to the left.

10. And Lot lifted up his eyes.

and beheld all the plain of Jordan.
that It 10M well watered every
where, before the Loird destroyed
Sodom and Oomorrah, even as the
garden of the Lord, like the land
of Bgypt, as thou comest unto Zoar.

11. Then liOt chose him all the
plain of Jordan; and Lot Journey-
ed aaat: and they separated them-
selves the one from the other.

12. Abram dwelled In the land of
Canaan, and Lot dwelled in tha
cities of the plain, and pitched hit
tent toward Sodom.

13. But tbe men of Sodom were
wicked and sinners before the Lord
exceedingly.

14. And the Lord said unto
Abram, after that Lot was separ-
ated from blm. Lift up now thine
eyes, and look from the place where
thou art northward, and southward,
and eastward and westward:

16. For all the land which thou
seest, to thee will I give It, and to
thy seed for ever.

16. And I will make thy seed aa
the dust of the earth: so that if a
man can number the dust of the
earth, then shall thy seed also be
numbered.

17. Arise, walk through the land
In the length of it and in the
breadth of It: for I will give It

unto thee.

18. Then Abram removed hie
tent, and came and dwelt In the
plain of Mamre, which is In He-
bron, and built there an altar unto
the Lord.
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Praytr

ALurourr God, the God of Abraham and of luuw and of
Jacob, we come to worahip Thee in the Name of Je«u«. We
thank Thee for Thy worderful dealingi with tht> sainU of olden
time; we praiae Thee for the encouragement their lives give unto
ua to live m Thv fear, in Thy obedience, and in Thy love. Thou
didat abundantly bless in temporal concerns him whom Thou
didst call to leave his own country and his own people, and
journey to the land of Canaan, so that he might become the father
of a great nation, even of Thine own chosen people Israel. And,

Lord, Thou art still willing and able to bless those who obey
Thee and trust Thee. Help us so to act, and be pleased to bless
us as Thou seest best. Strengthen our faith in Thee by visible
wpis, and may we know that we are accepted in Thy sight
because of Thy mercies, spiritual and temporal, showered upon
us. Keep us through all this day, watch over us at nightfall,
Md especially during the silent hours. Let our family altar be
the scene of family blessings. Fulfil to us Thine own promise,
them that honour me, I will honour." For Christ's sake only

we ask. Amen.

Fifth Week.

Friday

Scripture Selection

Job 25; 26.

1 Then aniwared Blldad the
Bhuhite, and said,

2. Dominion and fear ore with
him, he maketh peace In hla hlfb
places.

3. Is there any number of hla
armies? and upon whom doth not
hie llKbt arise?

4. How then can man be Juitt-
fled with Ood? or how can he be
clean that it born of a woman?

5. Behold even to the moon, and
It ahlneth not: yea, the stars are
not pure In his sight

6. How much less man, that it
a worm? and the eon of man, tohich
it a worm?

1. But Job answered and said,
2. How hast thou helped him

that it without power? how eavest
thou the arm that hath no strength?

3. How hast thou counBcKed him
that hath no wisdom? and how hast
thou plentifully declared the thing
as It Is?

4. To whom hast thou uttered
words? and whose spirit came from
thee?

6. Dead thingt are formed from
under the waters, and the Inhabit-
ants thereof.

6. Hell it naked before him, and
destruction hath no covering.

7. He stretch»th out the north
over the empty place, and hangeth
the earth upon nothing.

8. He blndeth up the waters In
hla thick clouds; and the cloud is
not rent under them.

9. He holdetb back the face of his
throne, and Hpreadeth his cloud up-
on It.

10. He hath compassed the waters
with bounds, until the day and night
come to an end.

11. The pillars of heaven tremble
and are astonished at his reproof.

12. He dlvldeth the sea with his
power, and by his understanding
he smlteth through the proud.

13. By his spirit he hath garnish-
ed the heavens; his hand hath form-
ed the crooked serpent.

14. Lo, these are parts of his
ways: but how little a portion is
heard oif him? but the thunder of
his power who can understand?
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Praytr

O LoBD, Thou who art Uie King Eternal and Immortal and In-
Tiwbl«, the only wiw God; rererently we aeek to worthip Thee.
No man hath wen Thee at any time," " No man can aee Thee

and liTe." By Thy dirine, omnipotent power all things were
ojeated and are lustained. All aroond ua we tee eridenoet of
Thy power, of Thy greatnen and of Thy glory; but theae are
only parte of Thy way*, only a little portion u heard or leen or
known of them. Lord, teach us more and more how great and
mighty Thou art; teach us how frail and morUl we are, frail
CTeatures of dust, but made in Thine own image, for Thy glory.
Help us truly to fulftl oar purpose and destiny; enable us so
to lire that in the great hereafter it shall be ours, through Thy
grace, to staud even in Thy Holy presence before Thy Face,
and serve Thee for ever and ever. Let us not miss the supreme
object of our life; forbid that we should fail to reach the goal
namely. Eternal Life. Save us for Thy mercy's sake; blot out
all our iniquities and cause Thy face to shine upon us, O Lord,
and we shall be safe, and our hearts shall be flUed with joy.
Hear and answer us for Jesus' sake. Amen.

Fifth Wsik.

Saturday

Scripture Selection

Mabk 11. 1-11.

i I

1. And when they cam* nlfh (o
J«ruaslsm, unto B«thpbMw and
Bethany, at the mount of Ollws,
h« sendeth forth two of bti dta-
«lplef,

2. And aalth unto them, Qo your
way Into the vtllaae over acainet
you: and aa eoon aa ye be entered
Into it, ye shall find a colt tied,
whereon never man sat; loose him,
and bring Mm.

8. And if any man say unto you,
Why do ye thiiT aay ye that the
Lord hath need of him; and
stralahtway he will send him
hither.

4. And they went their way, and
found the oolt tied by the door
wltbout in a place where two waye
met; and they loose him.

0. And certain of tjiem that stood
thera said unto them. What do ye,
looalnc the ooltr

6. And they said unto them even

aa Jesui had commanded: and they
let them go.

7. And they brought the oolt to
Jeeui, and cast their garmeau on
him; and he lat upon him.

8. And many epread their gar-
menU In the way: and others cut
down branches off the trees, and
•trawed them in the way.

9. And they that went before, and
they that followed, cried, aaylng.
Hosanna; Blessed i$ he that cometh
in the name of the Lord:

10. Blessed be the kingdom of
our father David, that cometh in
the name of the Lord: Hosanna in
the highest.

11. And Jesus entered into Jeru-
salem, and into the temple: and
when he had looked round about
upon all things, and now the even-
tide was come, he went out unto
Bethany with the twelve.
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Prayer

Oo» HiArmr Fathw, on thU oloting daj of the wMk xf«

'^Z^j^^ * '"""y ** wonhip Th«. We thank Thee for Thy
mPrciM em orer at during etch raooeedinf day. We thank
Thee fo. Thy tnutaining merey throoi^ each lucofMiTe nicht
our returning wanu have been bountifully aupplied; foodTnd
elothing have been ojirs, aa we have nee<»«l. \^e truly thank
lAee, U Lord, for all Thy goodneaa, and now we aak Thee to
forgive our unworthineM and to pardon our tint for Jeeus' sake.
Be with ua when night oomea; take eare of us, for we are unable
to take care of ourMlvea; and, when the Sabbath dawns, may
we arise refredied, and fitted in mind and body to enjoy the
privileges, and discharge the duties, of the holy day. Bleaa
those whom we love, those who are united to us by the tie of
kinship, and also the tie of friendship; specially bo near to anywho are m trouble; comfort and sustain them by Thy grace
Hear their prayers for us and ours for them, and bless and keei^
us all in Thy holy care. And now accept of us, O Lord, and
may our worship be like aa the evening sacrifice; may it be
acceptable m Thy holv sight, for it is offered unto Thee only in
the Name of Jesus Christ, Thy well-beloved Son, our Lord and
Redeemer. Amen.

Sixth Wxxk.

Wlft Cord'ji Bag
aiaalac. loak •! PralM. Pi. Sal. 44

Scripture Selection

Psalm 65.

1. Praise walteth for thee, O Ctod,
in fllon: and unto thee rtiall the
vow be performed.

5. O thon that heareat prayer,
unto thee shall all flesh come.

3. Iniquities prevail acainst me:
<M for our transKresiions. thon shalt
purse thei" way.

4. Blessed <« the man whom thou
chooseat, and cauaest to approach
unto thee, that he may dwell in thy
courts: we shall be satUfled with
the goodness of thy house, even of
thy holy temple.

6. By terrible things in right-
eousness wilt thou answer us, O
Ood of our salvation: who art the
confidence of all the ends of the
earth, and of them that are afar
oft upon the sea:

8. Which by his strength setteth
fast the mountains; being girded
with power:

7. Which stilleth the noise of the
seas, the noise of their waves, and
the tumult of the people.

8. They also that dwell in the
uttermost parts are afraid at thy
tokens: thou makeit the outgoings
of the morning and evening to re-
joice.

». Thou visitest the earth, and
waterest It: thou greatly enrichest
It with the river of Ood, which it
full of water: thou preparest them
com, when thou hast so provided
for it.

10. Thou waterest the ridges
thereof abundantly: thou settlest
the furrows thereof: thou makest it
soft with showers, thou blessest the
springing thereof.

11. Thou crownest the year with
thy goodness; and thy paths drop
fatness.

12. They drop upon the pastures
of the wilderc and the little
hills rejoice o - side.

13. The paatu. clothed with
flocks; the valleys . are covered
over with com: they shout for Joy,
they also sing.
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Prayer

"0 THor that hearest prayer, unto Thee, O God, shall all
flesh come." Iniquities prevail against us, we humbly confess;
as for our transgressions, be pleased to purge them away in the
precious blood that was shed for sin on Calvary. We thank Thee
that Its efficacy is still the same; that the centuries have not
abated in any wise its cleansing, purifying power. And now
we thank Thee, O Lord, for this holy day of rest and peace and
sacred privileges. We thank Thee our lot is in a Christian land,
where the Sabbath is honoured and observed. Help us this day
to fulf' '^hine own command—to keep it holy. Bless us through
•Jl Its qmet, peaceful hours; especially sanctify to us the services
01 I hy House, and all the means of grace that we enjoy. Satisfy
us with the goodness of Thy House, even of Thy Holy Temple.
May we be strengthened and comforted in our Christian life
thereby. May we be refreshed for the duties of the coming week.
Bless our home, we beseech Thee, and bless our friends and all
near and dear to us on this Sabbath Day. Bless our land, and
may prosperity be showered upon it more and more; bless
the Empire to which we belong, and bless our r^ arch and the
proclamation of Thy grace given through Thy .xoly Word this
day to all nations. May many accept Thine offer of mercy
through Jesus Christ; and we shall give Thee aU the praise and
aU the glory, Father, Son and Holy Spirit, one God now and for
ever. Amen.

Sixth Week.

«-:'

Monday
St. John 12. 1-16.

Scripture
1. Then J«sas six days befor*

the paesover came to (Bethany,
where Lasarua was which had been
dead, whom he raised from the
dead.

2. There thejr made him a sup-
per; and Martha served: but Las-
arua was one of them that aat Kt
the table with him.

3. Then took Mary a pound of
ointment of spikenard, very costly,
and anointed the feet of Jesus, and
wiped his feet with her hair: and
the house was filled with the odour
of the ointment

4. ThMi aaith one of his
disciples, Judas Iscariot. Simon's
ton, which vhould betray him,

6. Why was not this ointment
sold for three hundred pence, and
given to the poor?

6. This he said, not that he cared
for the poor; but because he was

Selection

a thief, and had the bag, and bare
what was put therein.

7. Then said Jesus, Let her
alone: against the day of my bury-
ing hath she kept this.

8. For the poor always ye have
with yon; but me ye have not
always.

9. Much people of the Jews there-
fore knew that he was there: and
they came not for Jesus' sake only,
but that they might see Lasarus
also, whom he had raised from the
dead.

lU. But the chief priests con-
sulted that they might put Las-
arus also to death;

11. Because that by reason of
him mauy of the Jews went away,
and believed on Jesus.

12. On the next day much peo-
ple that were come to the feast.
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when they hwrd that Jmui wm
oomlBc to Jeruatlem,

IS. Took branchea of palm traos,
and went torth to moat him, and
crlad, Hoianna: Bleiaed i* the
Kins of Israel that cometh in the
name of the Lord.

14. And Jeaiia, when he had found
a jronng aas, ut thereon; as it is

written,

16. Fear not, daughter of Slon:
behold thy King oometh, sitting on
an ass's colt

16. These things understood not
his disciples at the first: but when
Jesus was glorified, then remem-
bered they that these things were
written of him, and that they had
done these things unto him.

Prayer

Deab Savioub, in the days of Thine earthly ministry, the
multitude once, as Thou wert approaching the Holy City, went
forth to meet Thee, and praised Thee, crying " Hosanna, blessed
is He that cometh in the name of the Lord." We may not
spread either pahns or garments in the paths of Thy sacred feet
Thou art now exalted at the right hand of the Father in Heaven,
but Thou dost still delight to receive the homage of loving, grate-
ful hearts. In this spirit we now desire to come into Thy holy
presence, to acclaim Thee as our King, and worship Thee as our
Lord and our Redeemer. Be pleased to accept of us, be pleased
to hear our praise, and to bless us, even for Thy Name's sake.
Take away our many sins, and let us be glad and rejoice in
Thee. Be near to us day by day as we journey through life;

may Thy smile cheer us; may Thy voice comfort us and encour-
age us, and when we come to the end of the road, and we enter
the dark valley, may we fear no evil; may we know that Thou
art with us; may the end of the valley lead to and open into
light, the light of Heaven, where we shall see Thy face, the
face that was marred with thorns for us, and worship and serve
Thee for ever and ever. Be pleased, dear Saviour, to hear our
prayers at this time, and to answer us freely and lovingly. For
Thine own Name's sake we ask it. Amen.

Sixth Week.

Tuesday

Scripture Selection

Acts 12. 1-17.

1. Now about that time Herod
the king atretched forth hi$ hands
to vex certain of the church.

2. And he killed James the bro-
ther of John with the sword.

3. And because he saw It pleased
the Jews, he proceeded further to
take Peter also. (Then were the
days of unleavened bread.)

4. And when he had apprehended
him, he put him in prison, and de-
livered him to tour quaternions of
•oldlers to keep him; Intending

after Easter to bring him forth to
the people.

6. Peter therefore was kept In

prison: but prayer was made with-
out ceasing of the church unto
Ood for him.

<>. And when Herod would have
brought him forth, the same night
Peter was sleeping between two
soldiers, bound with two chains:
and the keepers before the door
kept the prison.

7. And, behold, the angel of the
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Lord earn* apoB Mm, ud « ll^t

ntM- «m a« aids, and niMd him
np, Vjn* Artae ap anlcMy. And

niii^ ^« »«•» Mild unto him.

•itli mto him. Gut thy garment
•boot thoe. Ud follow me.

i.im.'T'i.''*.i;'"* •"*' "<• followed

^^^7!^ *«• by the angel; bnt
thought he saw a Tlalon.

ihi?' I!S!"*v**^
w«e paat the

arat and the aoetmd ward, they

went out, and paaaed on through

SJL!£?V "*,forthwith the angel
deiMuted from him.

vi"" A"^ ^**" **•*•' ^"w come to
hlmaelf, he said. Now I i^ i?
• "uretjr that the Lord hath sent

Sit«W'Ji"i ^^ dellwred me

tJ'iiLflf^ 7*^ ^ *^ «b«aldored(M thimf, ho came to the houae ot"WT the mother o( John, whooe•WMin* waa Mark; wher; mv?were gathered together pnyST
18. And aa Peter knocked at thtdoor of the giUe. a damael came to

hearken, named Rhode.

•«w ^"* when rtie knew PMer'a
olce, rtie opened not the gate for

S52!ft!L5"Ll" •"• «*» »«" ho"
F«ter stood before the gate.

-- '•.^ ^"J" ™*o her, Thou
art aaad. But sho constantly

aid they, It la hie aageL
!•• But Peter continued knoek-

!S*i "<> *hen they had opened tike

SSheT "' "•"• "'•'' ''^ •*

-ilfc
"«'' he. beckoning unto them

with the hand to hold their peace,
declared onto them how the Lord

5n^ bT"*^i ^i" I"*
of the prison.And he said. Go shew these thingsunto Jamso, and to the brathna.

^»d he departed, and went Into
anotber place.

Prayer

Ifiee in the Name of Jesus. We thank Thee for Thy Holv W^dwith all Its wcmderful promises of pardon and wace of^^S'«nce and comfort. We are eneonr^ed to trusT^ bfti
recede It contdns of thoee who putTeir hop^IJ^nlL*Je'

SJ^ri.T^
°'''' ''''' ^~"»^* *« ~°*""<»- Thou art a ve^

77ttj^ " T"^ *™l°^ *™""«- E°«W« "B to look toS
.iie suiJ^Sd'^s zi: "^t,

'•^"'*'" •PP''™^"^ --™oun"
caMt aTwf). ' •

^ ''^ ^*'''' °"y ^« experience that Thoucanst and wilt provioe a way of eecAr^ J^^r a^
now as we kneel in Tl,^ w!j» ^'

• .
^^"^^ "Po° "»

and tender rn^^l.^ -^ ?^ P''^"^"*'^ "^'^^ K'^"* compassion

Chnat's sake we ask it. Amen.
*^°'
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Sixth W:

Wednesday

Scripture Selection

PlALM 48.

1. Am the hart puteth after the
water brooks, so pantetb my onl
after thee, O God.

a. My Mnl thlnteth for Ctod, for
the liTinB Qod: when shall I come
and apiwar before GMT

8. My tears haye been my meat
day and night, while they continu-
ally say unto me. Where U thy
CtodT

4. When I remember these
thingt, 1 pour out my soul In me:
for I had gone with the multitude,
I went with them to the house of
God, with the TOice of loy and
praise, with a multitude that kept
holyday.

6. Why art thou cast down, O
my aottlT and why art thou dis-
quieted In me? hope thou in God:
for I shall yet praise him for the
help of his countenance.

6. O my Ood, my aoul Is cast
down within me: therefore will
I remember thee from the land of

Jordan, and of the Hermonitea,
from the hiU Misar.

7. Deep calleth unto deep at tlie
noise of thy waterspouts; all Ovy
waves and thy billows are gone
over me.

8. Yet the Lord will command
his loTingkindness In the daytime,
and in the night his song tkoll be
with me, and my prayer unto the
Ood of my life.

9. I will say unto God my rock.
Why bast thou forgotten me? why
go I mourning because of the op-
pression of the enemy?

10. Am with a sword in my bones,
mine enemies reproach me; while
they say daily unto me. Where i$
thy God?

11. Why art thou cast down, O
my soul? and why art thou dis-
quieted within me? hope thou in
God: for I shall yet praise him,
who it the health of my counten-
ance, and my God.

Prayer

Qod, Thou Who art the refuge and comfort of all those who
are distressed, we come to worship Thee. Help us to tell Thee
our sorrows and troubles, to pour out our hearts unto Thee;
even as the hart in the chase panteth after the water brooks, so
may our souls long for God, the living God. Command Thy
loving kindness upon us in the daytime, and in the night may Thy
song be with us, as we pray unto the God of our life. Thou hast
not forgotten us, O Lord, for even during this day we have re-
ceived new blessings from Thy gracious hand. Help us then to
say "Why art thou cast down, O my soul, and why art thou
disquieted in me ? Hope thou in the Lord, for I shall yet praise
Him who is the health of my countenance and my God." Let
us now leave Thy Holy presence comforted and strengthened
for the future, assured that Thou art with us, and all is well.
Graciously forgive our sins, continue to bless our home; keep
us through all of this day, and especially guard us during the
night watches. In the morning light may we awaken prepared
for the duties of another day; and all we ask is for Jesus' sake.
Amen.
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Thursday
1 Samitsl 81.

Scripture

Jt,^J\ »»• PWltotlne. fought
UaliMt Untl: uul the iMn ofinul fl«l from before th« PhlUi-
ttaot. and feu down sltin In mount
UUDOA.

,.
'• ^* ^ Pblllstlnwi followed

b«rd upon Saul and upon hie eona:
and the Philletlnee al^ Jonathan

aSi'a M^T**"' "" Melchlahua.

8. And the ttattle went aore
aviliiat Saul, and the archera hit
hbn; and he waa aore wounded of
the archera.

4. Th«i aald Saul unto hla ar-
mourbearer. Draw thy sword, and
tnruat me through therewith; lest
these undrcumclaed come and
uiraat me through, and abuae me.But hla armonrbearar would not:

JS'„w ^^ •*'* "'*"• Thereforewul took a sword, and fell upon

-i ff*l ?*•? *• «nw»>rbearer

SIT-?'**
Sam was dead, he fell

-»K f? ""^ •»'• word, and died
wiin nun.

«. So 8aul died, nad hta three
!??*'...*°'' *•• «rnjj>urbearer, andU^hla men, that name day to-

7. And when the men of Israel
that were on the other side of the

Selection

alley, and (key that wen on the
other aide Jordan, saw that Bm
men of Israel fled, and that Baal
and hla sons were dead, they for-
•ook the dtlea, and fled; and the
Philistines came and dwelt In them.

8. And It came to pass on the
morrow, when the Phlllstlnea caota
to strip the slain, that they found
Baul and his thrae sons fallen in
mount Gilboa.

». And they cut off hto head, and
tripped off his armour, and sent
into the land of the Philiatlnea
round about, to publish it in the
house of their idols, and among
the people.

^
10. And they put his armour in

the house of AshUroth: and they
fastened his body to the wall of
Beth-shaa.

11. And when the InhabiUnts of
/•"•whlllMd heard of that which
"J Philistines had done to Saul;
U. All the valiant men arose, and

went all night, and took the body
of Saul and the bodies of his sons
from the wall of Bethahan, and
««me to Jabesh, and burnt them
there.

13. And they took their bones,
and buried them under a tree at
Jabesh. and fasted seven days.

f\ T
Prayer

OuB Loving Hbavewlt Father, to Thee we lift our heart-m prayer in the Name of Jeaus. Listen to us, weWh tCfor His sake, and when Thou hearest, O Lord ZIJ^^ maSBins and trespasses. We thank Thee' that Thiu aKiU plSSdto bless us; many are the mercies we enjoy; may we eJer^
IL r *i' "^^r- ^^ ^^^ '"^ o^«' »«. «°d ThJ We for uTand may there be inspired within us, not only gratiJude buJades^e anu determination to live to please Lfrforify' I^ee

l^ftv 1.- *«^«T/™«»« by the sad examples of ot*he« who inofty stations of life, chose to throw away their golden SjporJini

,,, ». "r*"'°^««
«°d greatness in Thy service O iS keen

118 humble, keep us faithful, keep us ever near the Cross ofJesus, and when in our waywardness we would wander and ^
?oS^ wTffv^or.'^

^'^ ^^".'^'^ ''' powerful IoTbI^'oS
iiTlovfald^riHaVe^'t ^1'%^!''^ Y^ T

"^'"^

Bless abundantly alfwhr w^^dfdeir TndlCVofih^m
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Friday

Scripture Selection

2 Samum, 1. 17-27.

17. And OftTid lamentod with thla
umentfttloa orar 3«al and orar
JonatlUMi lilt ion:

18. (AIM h« lwd« them toMh the
eniidnm of Jndah Me ute of tfa«
bow: behold, it ia written In the
book of JMher.)

1». The beutjr of lerael U slain
upon thr high plaoea: how are the
mighty fallen!

,20. Ten « not in Oath, pabllih
« not In the atreeU of Aekelon;
leat the danchtmi of the miUatlnefl
rejoice, leat the daughters of the
nnclrciimclaed triumph.

21. Te mountalna of Oilboa, Jet
there be no dew. neither let there
te rain, upon you, nor flelda of
offerings: for there the Atold of
the mighty la vilely cast aw^y. the
shield of Saul, at though he had
not been anointed with oil.

28, Prom the blood of the alaln.
from the fat of the mighty, the

bow of Jonathan turned not back,
and the award of Saul returned not
empty.

23. Saul and Jonathan were lovely
and pleaaant in their Uvea, and in
their death they were not dirided-
they .^ere awlfter than eaglea. they
were stronger than liona

24. Ye daughtera of larael. weep
over Saul, who clothed you in
scarlet, with other dellghU. who
put on onuunanU of gold upon
your apparel.

26. How are the mighty fallen In
the mldat of the battle! o Jona-
than, thou WMt alain »n thine high
plaeea.

26. I am diatreaaed for thee, my
brother Jjonathan: very pleaaant
hast thou been unto me: thy love
to me waa wonderful, paaslng the
love of women.

27. How are the mighty fallen,
and the weapona of war perished!

Prayer

.«f??^^" ?*"' ''?y **'"'°® " established firm in the heavens

""T^y ^^°f<i«°'.'«leth over aU. Thou art God Thyself alone:
beside Thee there is none else. Angels and archangels veil thei^

A7 T ,\'
*'*'^ «'y "Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God Almighty."And shall not we, frail mortal creatures of dust, humble our-

Sr ? T^ P?'^r * ^ °"^'^"^ "^*° "«' O ^< ^^ beseech
Ihee, for Jesus sake, and grant unto us acceptance and pardon

fn7* ^^« »«*<"^ Thee; pour down upon us an abundant bless-

i?' "i? !? ^""f'
""'^^ '^^^' ^'•«™ Thee alone cometheve^ good and perfect gift. Lord, suit Thy blessings to our

respective needs and as a family may Thy favor Jd mercyever be manifested towards us. Guide and direct us in the con-cerns of this day; comfort us in our sorrows; sympathize with

JL^aT '^"^'""g^^e^ts; strengthen us in our weaknesses;free us from our sins, and rejoice with us in our joys. Bless

Sv^eV"
"^°" T ^^^^ ^'"^ '""^ «»-«"-^ the^ever with

meet in our Father's house, ai d dwell in the mansions whichare prepared for them that love Thee. Hear this, our prTye"O Lord, for our Redeemer's sake. Amen.
v :f'= ,
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Saturday

Scripture Selection

Hatthbw 8.

1. In thoM dmys cam* John th*
BapUit, preaching In the wMtv-
nan of Jndaa,

2. And aajrlns. Repent ye: for
the kingdom of heaven la at band.

3. For thlB la he that waa apoken
of br the prophet Biaiaa, aaying,
Tha voice of one crying In the
wilderness, Prepare ye the way of
tha Lord, make hla patba atralght.

4. And the aame John bad hia
raiment of eamel'a hair, and a
leathern girdle about hU loins; and
hla meat waa locusU and wild
hcmey.

6. Then went out to blm Jerusa-
lem, and all Judaa, and all the
region round about Jordan.

9. And were baptised of blm In
Jordan, confessing their sins.

7. But when he "<w many of the
Pharisees and Sadduceea come to
hla baptism, be said unto them, O
graeratlon of vipers, who bath
warned you to flee from the wrath
to come?

8. Bring forth therefore fruiU
meet for repentance:

9. And think not to say within
yourselves. We have Abraham to
our father: for I say unto you, that
Ood Is able of these atones to raise
up children unto Abraham.

10. And now also tbe axe Is IMd
unto tbe root of the trees: there-

fore every tree which brlngeth not
forth good fmit is hewn down, and
cast Into the Are.

11. I Indeed baptise yon with
water unto repentance: but ha that
Cometh aftar me Is mightier than
I, whose ahoea I am not worthy to
bear: he Mali baptise yon with tha
Holy Ohoat, and wUh flra:

12. Whose fan <« In hla hand,
and he will throughly purge hia
floor, and gather his wheat Into
the gamer; but he will bum up tb»
Chaff with unquenchable Are.

13. Then cometh Jesua from Oall>
lee to Jordan unto J<rtin, to be bap-
tized of him.

14. But John forbad him, aaylng,
I have need to be baptised of thee,
and comest thou to me?

15. And Jesus answering said on-
to blm, Suffer it to he $o now: tor
thus It becometh us to fulfil all
righteousnesB. Then be suffered
him.

16. And Jesus, when he waa bap-
tized, went up straightway out of
the water: and, lo, thn heavena
were opened unto talm, and he saw
the Spirit of Ood descending like
a dove, and lighting upon blm:

17. And lo a voice from heaven,
saying. This is my beloved Son, in
wuom I am well pleased.

Prayer

In Thy loving favour towards U8, we have reached, O Lord,
the closing day of this week. And now be pleased to hear us
when with grateful hearts we own Thy continual goodness unto us.
Day by day, night by night, Thou hast cared for us; never Last
Thou forgotten us, although we, alas! have often forgotten Thee,
and grieved Thee by our many sins. Forgive us, we earnestly
ask, for Christ's sake. Be with us through all the hours of this
day; m our duties, and in our pleasures; in cur homes, and
when we are away from them. Bless us and watch over us.
Help us ever to remember that Thou, God, seest us, and may
we endeavour by Thy grace so to live that we shall not be ashamed
in Thy Holy sight. Let Thy Holy Spirit rest upon us; may He
dwell m our hearts; may He regenerate us by His indwelling,
BO that our bodies shall truly be His temple. Prepare us for the
coming Sabbath day by tbe rest of the approadiing night; let

c .\\
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our aleep be like nnt<, that of a little child, calm and peaceful.

Sir*^l"' ^l?" f
orai"? with Thy peace and joy filUng ou;

hearts. BIcm not only us, hut thow whom we love ; renwmher
any of our family absent from home, watch over them durimr
their abwnce, and bring them back in peace and safety. Hear
our prayer and answer us, O Lord, as Thou seest best, for Jesus'
sake. Amen. '

SXTSITTH WCBK.

Elft torb*B lag
Sindat. Book of PraiM. P«. Sal. 66

Scripture Selection

Psalm

1. It U % good thing to cive
thanlu onto the Lord, and to aini
pralMs onto thy name, O most
Hlth:

2. To shew forth thy lovlngklnd-
nen in the morning, and thy falth-
fulneM every night,

8. Upon an instrument of ten
tringB, and npon the psaltery;
upon the harp with a solemn sound.

4. For thon. Lord, hast made me
glad through thy work: I will tri-
umph in the works of thy handi.

6. O Lord, how great are thy
works! and thy thoughta are very
deep.

6. A brutish man knoweth not;
neither doth a fool understand this.

7. When the wicked spring as the
grass, and when all the workers of
iniquity do flourish; it it that they
shall be destroyed for ever:

8. But thou. Lord, art mott high
for evermore.

9. For. lo, thine enemies. O Lord,
for, lo. thine enemies shall perish;
all the workers of iniquity shall be
scattered.

10. But my horn shalt thou ex-
alt like the horn of an unicorn: I
shall be anointed with freah oil.

11. Mine eye also shall see mif
aetire on mine enemies, and mine
ears shall hear my Oetire of th»
wicked that rise up against me.

12. The righteous shall flourish
like the palm tree: he shall grow
like a cedar in Lebanon.

13. Those that be planted in the
house cf the Lord shall flourish in
the courts of our Ood.

14. They shall still bring forth
fruit in old age; they shall be fat
and flourishing;

15. To shew that the Lord <« up-
right: he <« my rock, and there i$
no unrighteousness in him.

Prayer

On this holy Sabbath day we come, O Lord, to worship Thee
Help us acceptably to approach into Thy presence • guide us by
Thy Holy Spirit through Jesus Christ. We bless Aee for Thy
unceasing care over us during the week that is past, and we
rejoice that we are spared to see another day of sacred rest.
iJless to us all the solemn services and exercises of the day pre-
pare us to worhip Thee in Thy courts. Fulfil to each one that
promise of Thy servant David, "Those that be planted in the
bouse of the Lord shall flourish in the courts of our God " and
even m our old age may we still bring forth fruit to the honour
and glory of Thy Holy name. We pray for the spread of Thy
Jtingdom everywhere this day: there are millions who still sit in
darkness; may the light of Thy glorious Gospel brightly shine
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upon them; maj the glad time soon oome when the knowladm
of the gIoi7 of the Lord shiUl cover the earth, a. the waters corSrwe sea. Kemember those whom we love, especially on this dav.

blood that flowed on Calvary for us, and let this whole Sabbath
Be an inspiration and stimulus for us in tho Christian life: for
Jesus' sake we ask all. Amen.

'

Sbvewth Week.

I

Monday

Scripture Selection

Pbovkbbs 17.

1. Batter i« a dry moraM, and
qnletneM therawlth, than an bouM
(all of lacrincei, with strife.

2. A wise Mnrant shall have mle
over a son that cauieth shame, and
shall have part of the Inherttanoe
among the hrethren.

8. The flninc pot u for rilrer.
and the ftamace for gold: but the
Lord trieth the hearts.

4. A wicked doer glreth heed to
fane lips; and a liar glyeth ear
to a naughty tongue.

5. Whoso mocketh the poor re-
proaeheth his Maker: and he that
Is glad at calamities shall not be
unpunished.

6. Children's children are the
"£??1" *' ®'* "•"! "* the glory of
children ore their fathers.

7. Excellent speech beoometh not
• fool: much less do lying lips a
prince.

8. A gift it at A precious stone in
In the eyes of him that hath it:
whithersoever it turneth, It pros-
pereth.

9. He that coveretb a tranagree-
sion seeketh love; but he that re-
peatetb a matter separateth very
friends.
""

10. A reproof entereth more into
a wise man than an hundred stripes
Into a fool.

11. An evil man seeketh only re-
bellion: therefore a cruel messen-
ger shall be sent against him.

12. X«t a bear robbed of her
whelps meet a man, rather than a
fool in his folly.

13. Wboeo rewardeth evil for
good, evil shall not depart from his
lioase.

14 The beginning of strife <« at
whfcn one letteth out water: there-

fore iMve <dr conteattoa, before It
be meddled with.

16. He that JmtUleth the wicked,
and he that condemneth the Just,
even they both are abomlnatloa to
the Lord.

16. Wherefore U there a price In
the hand of a fool to get wisdom,
seeing he hath no heart to ur

17. A friend loveth at all times,
and a brother Is bom for adversity.

18. A man void of understanding
strlketh hands, and becometh surety
in the presence of his friend.

i*i';u"*.J?'**'' transgPSBrton that
Joveth strife: and he that eulteth
his gate seeketh destruction.

20 He that hath a froward heart
Bndeth no good: and he that hath
a perverse tongue falleth Into mis-
chief.

21. He that begetteth a fool doeth
it to his sorrow: and the father of
a fool hath no Joy.

22. A merry heart doeth good like
a medicine: but a broken spirit
drieth the bones.

23. A wicked man Uketh a gift
out of the bosom to pervort the
ways of Judgment.

24. Wisdom is before him that
hath undersUndlng; but the eyes
of a fool are in the ends of the
earth.

25. A fo<riish son it a grief to his
father, and bitterness to her that
bare him.

26. Also to punish the Just it not
good, nor to strike princes for
equity.

27. He that hath knowledge spar-
eth his words: and a mSn of under-
sUndlng Is of an excellent spirit

28. Even a fool, when he holdeth
his peace, is counted wise: and he
that shutteth his lips is etteemed
a man of understanding.
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Praytr

OuB .HjuviwiT Fathm, now we lift our hearts to Tim in
prayer in the Xame of Jesus. We have read a portion of ThyHoly Word; bless it unto our souls and gradously be pleased tohear us now when we caU upon Thee in prayer. Forgive ourmany sins, we humbly a«k, and enable us more and more to nin

h!«J3%T "•°- Tx^*'P ""^^ P^^ «^«° " Thou,^r
Heavenly Father m Heaven, art perfect. Guide us in all the
concerM of this day; prosper us in our daily work; may we be
successful m temporal affairs, but let these nevw have thesupreme place in our hearts no. in our lives. Give us srace toIty up for ourselves treasure in Heaven, where moth nor rust
cannot corrupt, where thieves cannot break through and steal.May Heaven contain, not only our treasure but also our heart

t^^""^ ?" '"^ ^^y **" »'* ^°^« t^» dV "d every day;
protect us fronj dangers, seen and unseen, when we go out and ai

r^-i'*'^!.'"" -K'**
"' "*'* '".*** temptation, but deliver us from

J h t!
night comes and we fall asleep, forget us not, Olord, we beseech Thee; may Thine eye, which nTver slumber,nor sleeps, watch oyer us, and in the morning be pleased toawaken us prepared for the duties of a new day. Hear this

Jesus Chnst, our Lord and Bedeemer. Amen.

Sevbwth Week.

Tuesday

Scripture Selection

John 3. 1-17.

1. Th«re was a man of the Pliarl-
SMt, nanrad Nloodemnt, a ruler of
toe Jeve:

2. The same came to Jetue by
nlsht, and lald unto him, Rabbi
we know that thou art a teacher
come from Ood: for no man can
do these mlraclea that thou doest.
except Ood be with him.

3. Jesus answered and said unto
him, Verily, verily, I say unto thee,
Baeept a man be born again, he
cannot see the kingdom of Gk»d.

4. Mcodemus aalth unto him.How can a man he born when he is
old? can he enter the second tlm<»
into his mother's womb, and be
bom?

6. Jesus answered. Verily, verily,
I say unto thee. Except a man bebom of water and of the Spirit, he
cannot enter into the kingdom of
Ood.

6. That which is bom of the flesh

is flesh; and that which is bora of
the Spirit Is apirlt.

7. Marvel not that I said unto
thee, Te must be bora again.

8. The wind blowsth where it list-
eth, and thou heareat the sound
thereof, but canst not tell whence it
Cometh, and whither it goeth: so is
every one that is born of the Spirit

9. Nicodemiis answered and said
unto him. How can these things be?

10. Jesus answered and said unto
him. Art thou a master of Israel,
and knowest not these things?

11. Verily, verily, I say unto thee.We speak that we do know, and
testify that we have seen; and ys
receive not our witness.

12. If I have told you earthly
things, and ye believe not, how
shall ye believe, if I tell you of
heavenly things*

13. And no mita bath asceoded up
to heaven, but he that came down
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IrMi kMvra. MMM tba flm of
wileh la ta hM?m.

14. Aad u MoMa Mftod ap «h«
MrpMt la th« wIMnaaH, tv«a ao
maat the floo o( aiaa ba Ilftad ap:

16. That whoaoavar Mtaratli la
htm houM act ptrlah. bat haTa
ataraal lUa.

M. For Oo4 M loTM tha worM,

that ha tava hia aaly btcattaa loa,
that whoaoarar ballavath la hIa
shoaM aot pariah, bat hava arar*
laiUat lite.

17. >or Ood Mat aot hIa toa la*

to tha vorM to ooadonui tho world:
bat that tha world thronth him
might bo MTOd.

Prayer

OBAoiora Savioub, in Thy Holy Name, in Thy 8ll-pr«Tailing
name, we oome to worship Thee. May we be accepted in Thy
Holy sii^t, O Ood, for Ohrist'a sake. We thank Thee, we ble-"
Theo for the wonderful way of life Thun haat provided for ns.
Thou didrt unfold it, through Jesus Christ, to Nicodemus of old
when be came seeking. Be pleased to reveal it by Thy Holy
Spirit, Gracious Saviour, unto us, even unto us Enable us to
understand something of the new birth; but above all may we
truly experience it in our hearts and in our lives. May our hope
for eternity rest upon Thy wonderful promise, " That God so
loved the world that He gave His only begotten Son, that who-
soever believeth in Him diould not perish, but have everlasting
life." Help us to grow in this new life, until we reach the
stature of the perfect man, the man Christ Jesus. Accept our
^anks for all the blessings of this day; pardon wherein we have
sinned against Thee. Be near to us during its remaining hours;
watch over our home and protect those who are dear to us, and
abundantly bless them also; and every mercy and every blessing
we would ask only in the Name that is above every name, Jesus
Christ our Lord, Thine only begotten Son, and our Redeemer.
Amen.

Seventh Week.

Wednesday
Scripture Selection

Luke 12. 22-34.

22. And he said unto his disclploB,
Therefore I m7 unto you. Take nc
thoufht for your life, what ye shall
eat; neither for the body, what ye
•ball put on.

23. The life is more than meat,
and the body ia more than raiment.

84. Consider the ravens: for they
neither tow nor reap; which ne'
ther have storehouse nor bam ; an
God feedeth them: how much more
are ye better than the fowls?

26. And which of you with taUag
thought can add to his stature one
cubit?
M. U ye then be not able to do

that thing which is least, why take
ye thought for the rest?

27. Consider the lilies how they
grow: they toll not, they spin not;
and yet I say unto ycu, that Solo-
mon In al' his glory was not array-
ed like one of these.

88. If then Ood so clothe tha
grwB, which Is to-day In the field,
and to-morrow Is cast into the oven;
how much more loill he clothe you,
O ye of little faith?

29. And seek not ye what ye shall
eat, or what ye shall drink, nei-
ther be ye of doubtful mind.

30. For all these things do thena-

f:|r
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SS. ««ll thftt y havt. ud dv*
alma; »ro-M« yonrMlvM tt$» which
wu not old, a trtaaara In th« h«*>na tliat faitath not, whara aothlaf
approachath. saitbar moth oomipt*
ath.

S4. Per wboro jroar traaaara la,

thara will yonr haart ba

Uau ^ tha world aaak attar: .nd
yonr nthar kaowath that y« hara
Mad of thaaa thlaai.

tl. But rathar aaak jro tha klar
den of Qod: and aU thaaa thlaai
akall «a addad vato yon.

It. iter not, lltUa flock; tor It la
roar ratbar'a good plaaaura to glra
roB tha klafdom.

Prayer

Wi thank Thee, O Heavenly Ftther, titat our fwul bodiea at«
preciooa in Thy Holy sight How often we are worried abont
our food, our raiment, and the wherewithals of life. Help ui
to learn more fully to trust Thee; Thou dost clothe the lilies of
the field; Thou dost provide for the fowls of the air; how mudi
more wilt Thou supply the needs of Thy children, those whom
Thou hast taught to call Thee Father. Let us ever remember
that we are of more value in Thy sight than many lilies or many
sparrows. Help us to use all the powers and means at our dis-
posal to achieve success ourselves, and then be pleased to crown
our efforts with Thine abundant blessing. Let Thy oommuid
and promise ever sound in our ears, and comfort our hearts,
" Seek ye first the Kingdom of God and His righteousness, and
all these things riiall be added unto you." For Thy goodness
towards us this day we thank Thee; pardon wherein we are
unworthy of Thy mercies; forgive our many sins, for Christ's
sake. Strengthen and guide us in the discharge of our duties,
and when our hours of rest c<wne, may we have the assurance in
our hearts that we have not laboured in vain ; let the smile of Thy
favour, O Lord, be upon us, for our hope is in Thee; hear this
our prayer and answer us only for Christ's sake. Amen.

Sbvzkth Week.

Thursday

Scripture Selection

LcKE 10. 25-42.

26. And, behold, a certain law-
yer stood up, and tempted him, say-
ing. Master, what shall I do to In-
herit eternal life?

26. He aald unto him, What is
written In the law? how readest
thonf

27. And he answering said. Thou
ehalt love the Lord thy Gkxl with all
thy heart, and with all thy soul,
and with all thy strength, and with
aU thy mind; and thy neighbour
aa thyself.

28. And he aald nnto him. Thou
hast answered right: this do, anJ
thou irtialt live.

29. But he. willing to Justify hhn-
self, said unto Jesus, And who Is

my neighbour?
30. And Jesus answering said, A

certain man went down from Jeru-
salem to Jericho, and fell among
thieveg, which stripped him of his
raiment, and wounded him, and de-
parted, leaving him half dead.

31. And by chance there came
down a certain priest that way:
aiid when he saw him, he passed
by on the other side.

32. And llkewlae a Levlte, when
he was at the place, came and look-
ed on him, and passed by on the
other aide.
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If BM ft or .Ate flnMritu, m
k* jMnMjratf. euM wtert ha wm;
«Bd whM h« Mw hia, h« Iu4 e^
PHatoa M Mm.

t4. AB4 wtDt to him, and boundp hi! vonada, ponrlaf la oil aad
win*, u4 Mt him OB hia own boMt,
tad broucht him to an loa, ud
took eara of hln.

S6. And on tha morrow wb*a ha
dapartad, ha took out two pasea,
and cara them to tha hoot, aad aatl
uato him. Taka cara of him; aad
whataoaTar thou apaadaat mora,
wban 1 coBko acaia. I will rapar
thaa.

M. Which BOW of tbaaa thraa,
thlakaat thou, waa aaithhour aato
him that fall amoac tha thlaraaT

37. And ha aaid, Ha that ahawad
marcy on him. Than aaid Jaana na-
to him, Oo, aad do thou llkawiaa.

' Kow It «aao to paaa. •• th«T
w^!>r that ha aatarad lata • eartala
Tlli««a: aad a eartala womaa aaai-
ad MaHha raealTad hJm lato bar
hiKiau

n wad aha *JM a atatar ealM
Up. r, which alio aat at Jwuf faat.
ao( b^A't hia word.

40 »i > Martha waa oumbaiad
abou* ^ ;h aarriat. aad cama to
h , ,a aid, Lord, doot thou aat
CI ' that .7 iiaUr hath Mt ma to
» .f^ .Ln. bid her tharafora that
^'n he!u tri'

^i 'uid laaua anawarad aad aaid
'. > i.or, 'Outha. Martha, thoa art

reiii) MIC. troablad aboet BMay
iMnuB

;

' i ' iv)ii thlnr ( xaoAfui: aad
.4a • h. ' .'i.i- Ui .' ood part,
« li > shall no' d: •>•..< away from

Pr«y«

Deab Saviocb, help ua to learn 1'' ,' leu,, i- ,
'„ / often oppor-

tunities for service have lain in our pathway, and we have pasted
by on the other side. Let us not neglect nor despise these unex-
pected daims upon our time, upon our sympathy, and upon our
help. May we be truly neighbourly and delight in assisting, lov-
ing our brother whom we can see, so that we may truly say
we love God, whom we can not mt. Enable us to choose that
good part, whifh shall not be taken away from us. Bless usnow as we kneel before Thee; mav we delight to sit at Thy feet
blessed Master, and listen to Thy wonderful words of Ufe!
Fardon our many sins, we humbly beseech Thee; accept of our
thanks for the mercies of this day; guide and direct us through
its passing hours. Enable u.s by Thy grace to do that which is
nght and holy, and to avoid that which is wrong and sinful
Xeep us pure and holy, in thought as well as in word and action
Be near to all who are dear to us; let Thy tender care ever sur-
round us all, by night and by day; strengthen our faith, deepen
our Irtve, bnj^ten our hope, and these mercies we ask for Thine
own Name a sake. Amen.

f n

Sevewtti Week.

Friday

Scripture Selection

1. Now when he had ended alt
hia saylnts In th<> anriiAnce of the
paopla, he entered into Capamaum.

S. And a certain centurion's aer-
vaat, who was dear unto him, was
alek, and ready to die.

Luke 7. 1-17.

S. Aad whan ha heard of Jaana,
he e^nt tmto him the eldera of the
Jaws, beaeeehlng lilm that ha wonld
come and heal hia aarvant

4. And wboD they oama to Jasaa,
they baaonght him laataatly, saylac.
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TiMt IM WM won^ tm whoa k*
feoold 4o tkto:

B. r«r k« tovttk Mr mUw, •«
k« Iwtb talM as a triijiiiiC.nm J«MH wmt with thMi.^^WhM h« WM MV Mt fto fr«a
UM hooM, Um eratarlM mt fiimds
to hlB, MytM UBto UB. Lord,
trouble not throdf: fOr I am aot
worthy tiwt thou abowidoot osUr
uBdor my roof:

7. Whofoforo Botthor thooght I
nolf worthy to eomo aato thoo-
l«t ooy IB • word, ud my orraBt
hBll bo hoBlod.
• I*or I Blao MB a nut oot nador

BBtherlty. bavtac nidor mo ioldlon,ud I Mr unto OBt, Oo, OBd bo
fWMh; sad to aaothor, Cobm, aad
ho OMMth: aad to ntr aorraat. Do
this, aad ho dooth it.

•. Wh«B Jooaa board thooo tbiatOL
ho BMrrollod at Mb. BBd taraod
hUB ahoat, aad mM uato tho poopio
that tollowod hlB. I aaj nato yoo. I
liaM Bot fouad M> groat faith, mo,
Bot 1b Israol.

10. Aad they that wore Mat, ro-
taralBc to tho honao, fooBd tho om>-
VBBt whola that had booa alok.

11. Aad It caao to paaa tho day
Bftor. that ho woat lata a oity oailod
Nala: aad oMny •( hla dtaeiptaa
woBt with bim. aad maeh pooplo.

li. Now whoa ho obbm algh t*
tho gate of tho elty. bofeoM. thoro
«M a doad maa earrlod est, tho
oaly ooa of hla OMthor, aad oho waa
a widow: aad maoh poopio of tho
city waa with hor.

II. Aad whoB tho Lord Mw hor.
ho had oompaMloa oa hor, aad aaid
BBto hor. Woop aot

14. Aad ho eamo aad tonehod tho
blor: aad thoy that baro him stood
•tin. ABd ho said. ToBBg aaa, I
MX uoto thM, ArlM.

16. Aad ho that waa doad oat ap,
aad bigBB to opoak. Aad ho do-
ilrarod hlaa to hla aiothor.

K. Aad tkoro eaao a tMtr oa all*
aad thoy glorlflod Ood, nylag. Thi ^

a grMt prophot U rtaoa up aatOBK
aa: aad, ThM Ood hath ylaltad hla
P«oplo.

17. Aad thU rumour of him w«at
forth throogfaout all Judaa. oad
throu^out all tho regloo roaa4
about.

Prayer

QiAciocs Mastkb, we thank Thee for the wonderful story of
Ihy life, for the records of Thy words and deeds. We rejoice
that Thou art still the same as when Thou wert upon earth, able
and willing to sympathize with, and to help, those who are in
sorrow and trouble

: often we are troubled ; come, wp beseech of
The*', to our aid, and turn our weeping into joy, our tears into
smiles, and our sorrow into gladness, onr dead .selves into new
and holy lives. Many are the mercies we daily receive from Thy
hwid, O Lord, This day has brought unto us fresh tokens of
Thy goodness and love. We would truly thank Thee, and pray
that Thy blessings may continue to fall upon us, for Christ's
sake. Take away our sin^ in the Blood that flowed upon Calvary,
and help us daily to love sin less, and to love holiness more.
May we know what it is to grow in grace and in likeness to
Jesus Christ. Direct us in all the duties of to-day; help us in
our difficulties, and strengthen us in our temptations, and when
the day closes, may we have the joy of realizing that it has not
been lived nor spent in vain. Prot«!t ••= during the night
watches, O Lord, for we cannot protect ourselves. And these
mercies we ask only in Jesus' Name. Amen.
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Saturday

Scripture Selection

Matthbw 17. 1-18.

1. And after six dajra Jmos Uk-
•th Peter, Jamei, and John hte
brother, and brlngeth them op Into
an hlch mountain apart.

9. And was traniflxured before
them: and hit face did ihlne aa
the ran, and hie raiment waa white
aa the llsht.

S. And, behold, there appeared
ante them Moiee and Ellaa talklns
with him.

4. Then answered Peter, and eald
unto Jesue, Lord, it la cood for na
to be here: It thou wilt, let us
make here three tabemaclea; one
for thee, and one for Moiee, and
one fjr Ellas.

5. While he jret spake, behold, a
bright dond overshadowed them:
and behold a voice out of the
cloud, which said. This Is my
Moved Son, In whom I am well
pleased; hear ye him.

6. And when the disciples heard
U, they fell on their face, and were
aore afraid.

7. And Jesus came and touched
them, and said. Arise, and be not
afraid.

8. And when diey had lifted up
their eyes, they saw no man, save
Jesus only.

9. And as they came down from
the mountain, Jesus charged them,
sayluc. Tell the vision to no man,
unUl the Son of man be risen aaaln
from the dead.

10. And his dlsdples aAed him.
saylns. Why then say the serlbea
that Ellas must first eomef

11. And Jesus answered and said
unto them, Ellas truly diall first
come, and restore all things.

12. But I say unto you, That
Ellas la come already, and they
knew him not, but have done unto
him whatsoever they listed. Uke-
wlse shall «lso the Son of man
suffer of them.

13. Then the disciples under-
stood that he spake unto them of
John the Bi^ttlst.

Prayer

Almighty God, we thank Thee for the greatest gift of Thy
Ime, Jesus Christ, Thine Only Begotten Son, our Lord and our
Kedeemer. We thank Thee for the glory of His transfiguration,m which the tapestry of His flesh became so transparent that His
divme nature shone forth with a brightness and glory exceeding
the sun. We thank Thee for that Voice which spake to confirm
our belief and faith in Him as the Messiah, the Saviour of the
world. Help ur, O Lord, truly to accept Him as such; revpalHim to our hearts by Thy Holy Spirit, and may we indeed see
no man save Jesus only," in His Divinity and in His Humanity

aa our Redeemer and Lord. We pray Thee for Thy blessing
now to rest upon us; pardon our sina and accept of us for Hisnames sake. Be with us, O Lord, through this day to guide,
comfort and bless us. May Thy presence be in our home? may
Ihy love ever rule in our hearts, and be the controlling power
in our lives. Remember all whom we love; any who are faraway specially bless, O Lord. And now hear us in this our
prayer, «nd .et Thy blessing be not merely according to our ask-
ttg, but as Thon seest best, for we ask everything only in Christ'sName and for His sake. Amen.

J
6 j
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Scripture Selection

Mamk 8. 1-21.

1. And h« entared acAln Into the
jmacosue; and there wm s mnn
there which had a withered hand.

i. And they watched him, whether
he would heal him on the labbath
day; that they mltht aeonie him.

8. And he aalth unto the man
which had the withered hand.
Stand forth.

4. And he salth unto them, la it
lawful to do good on the sabbath
days, or to do erilT to aare life,
or to kill? But they held their
peace.

6. And when he had looked round
about on them with anger, being
grieved for the hardneae of their
hearU, he saith unto the man,
Stretch forth thine hand. And he
atretched it out: and his hand was
restored whole as the other.

6. And the Pharisees went forth,
and straightway took counsel with
the Herodians against him, how
they might destroy him.

7. But Jesus withdrew himself
with his disciples to the sea: and
a great multitude from Galilee fol-
lowed him, and from Judaa,

8. And from Jerusalem, and from
IduniMk, and from beyond Jordan;
and they about Tyre and Sldon, a
great multitude, when they had
heard what great things he did,
came unto him.

9. And be spiUie to his disciples,
that a small ship should wait on
him because of the multitude, lest
they should throng him.

10. Por he had healed many; in-
somuch that they preseed upon Bim
for to touch him, as many as had
plagues.

.7 " uau

H. And unclean splrlu, when
they saw him, fell down before him.
and cried, saying. Thou art the Son
of Ood.

12. And he straitly charged them
tbat they should not make him
known.

13. And he goeth up Into a moun-
Uln, and oalletb unto him whom he
would: and they came unto him.

14. And he ordained twelve, that
they should foe with him, and that
he might send them forth to preach,

15. And to have power to heal
sicknesses, and to oast out devils:

1«. And Simon he sumamed
Peter;

17. And James the son of Zebedee,
and John the brother of James; and
he Rurnamed them Boanerges,
which is. The sons of thunder:

18. And Andrew, and Philip, and
Bartholomew, and Matthew, and
Thomaa, and James the $on of
Alphaus, and Thaddsus, and Simon
the Canaanlte,

19. And Judas Iscariot, which
also betrayed him: and they went
into an house.

20. And the multitude cometh to-
gethdf again, so that they could not
so much as eat bread.

21. And when his friends heard
0/ it, they went out to lay hold on '

him: for they said. He is beside
himself.

Prayer

Moot Gbacioto God, we approach the footstool of Thy mercy
in the Name of Jesus; hear and answer us, we beseech Thee, for
His name's sake. For the glory and gladness, for the opportuni-
ties and privileges of the Sabbath, we bless and praise Thee-
and we ask Thee now to be with us, and to guide us in the enjoy-
ment uid fulfilment of the privil^;e8 of this day; let ita atmos-
phere be calm and sweet and refreshing; may our cares and
worries be forgotten for a little while; may we have fellowship
and communion with Thyself, our Father, through Jeeus Christ,
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Jy
Uie indweUing of Thy Holy Spirit May thia be a day of

healing, alike unto our bodies and unto oar aouls. Give us the
desire to worship Thee in Thy courts; forbid that we should,
through carelessness or indifference, forsake Thy House, and
UMflect the privilege of public worship ; and when we take our-
selves thither, may Thy sanctuary be a joy and delight unto
our souls; may the exercises of solemn worship lead us to a
closer union with Thyself. Bless Thy Gospel wherever it is
preached to^ay; may many be gathered into Thy Kingdom, and
so may the time be hastened when the knowled^ of the glory

^ the Lord shall cover the earth as the waters cover the sea.
Forgive our many sins, O Lord, we humbly plead, and let Thy
mercy be upon us, for in Christ's Name only do we ask all. Amen.

Eighth Wbkx.

Monday
Scripture Selection

2 KiiroB 2. 1-14.

1. And it euia to paai, wlnn the
Lord would take up Elijah Into
heaven by a whirlwind, that Blljah
went with Liuha from Ollgal.

t. And Elijah lald unto Ellsha,
Tarry here, I pray thee; for the
Lord hath sent me to Bethel. And
BUaha aaid utUo Aim, At the Lord
llveth, and at thy aoul llveth, I will
not leave thee. So they went down
to Bethel.

3. And the eons of the prophets
that were at Bethel came forth to
Elitha, and said unto him, Knoweot
.thou that the Lord will take away
thy matter from thy head to^ay?
And he said, Tea, I know U; hold
ye your peace.

4. And Elijah uid unto him,'
Blieha, tarry here. I pray thee; for
the Lord hath sent me to Jericho.
And he said, A* the Lord llveth, and
at thy Boul llveth, I will not leave
thee. So they came to Jerlrtio.

5. And the sons of the prophets
that were at Jericho came to BUsha,
and said unto him, Knowest thou
that the LK>rd will take away thy
master from thy head to-day r And
he answered, Yoa, I know it; hold
ye your peace.

6. And Elijah said unto him,
Tarry, I pray thee, here; for the
Lord hath sent me to Jordan. And
he said. At the Lord llveth, and at
thy soul llveth, I will not leave
thee. And they two went on.

7. And fifty men of the sons of
the propheU went, and stood to
view afar ot: and they two atood
by Jordan.

8. And Elijah took his mantle,
and wrapped U together, and smote
the waters, and they were divided
hither and thither, so that they two
went over on dry ground.

9. And it came to pass, when they
were gone over, that Elijah said
unto Elisha. Ask what I shall do (or
thee, before I be Uken away from
thee. And ElMia said, I pray thee,
let a double portion of thy spirit Im
upon me.

10. And he said, "niou hast asked
a hard thing: neverthelett, if thon
see me u>he» I am taken from thee,
it shall be so unto thee; but it not.
it shall not be to.

11. And it came to pass, as they
still went on, and talked, that, be*
hold, there appeared a chariot of
fire, and horses of fire, and parted
them both asunder; and Blljah
went up by a whirlwind into
heaven.

12. And Bllsha saw it, and he
cried, My father, my father, the
chariot of Israel, and the horsemen
thereof. And he saw him no more:
and he took hold of his own clothes,
and rent them in two pieces.

13. He took up also Uie mantle of
Elijah that fell from him, and went
back, and stood by the bank of
Jordan;

14. And he took the mantle of
Blljah that fell from him. and smote
the waters, and said, Where it the
Lord Ood of Elijah T and when be
also had smitten the waters, they
parted hither and thither: and
Elisha went over.
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Pmyer

.P^J"^^» we gather round our family altar for Thy woi^

iy^r^K *" "" ^^^ ^"^^ ^°«*5 ""-^ it stimulate oiMfiMtdjtrcogthen our nerve to serve Thee with .11 our might. We

ah^d^tly m our daily labour, help us to be faitSii andWin the doing of It Give us such prosperity as Thou^tS
fa^^ r^^l "' *"^P"P*" *«' *^« future'Le™ anrthTl^erfature hereafter. Be near to all whom we love, and bLfSemmth the same mercies we ask for ourselves. ComfortZvw^

SmTK ^r ! T '^^** T^ ^ "<''^- Now we commit oumlvesinto Thy tender keeping through all of this day, and wh^^Sjfalls down upon us may we not be afraid, for may wlf^l Thvpresence and hear Thy voice Gracious Savin,,, ^m • ^
«'::? "ii' ^ r *^~^<^" srs tT;;.ije'TbTz
Tfc^i C^^r"'.**" "* ^<"°« *o *» ''ith Thyself, because ofThyWe bestowed upon us, through Jesus Christ ^"£,5^

Eighth Week.

?^« ?" "^ »'»*' '" *"« earth,

J£,..IJf* *7f'^ Jm««lnatlon of the

Ssa? •"• •"*'* "«" -•'^ '^^

6. ijid It repentBd the Lord that

It grieved him at his heart
7. And the Lord said, I will de-

Itr^ »?"*. ^*" ^ *ave createdfrMn the face of the earth; both
«n*n, and beast, and the creeping
thing, and the fowU of the air; for

them'**"**"'
me that I have made

.yes ^?\h^'l!irr'""^*'^
'"*''«

vils'^^'l';*
*•** -••e generations of^i Noah was a just man and

PWftct In his generations, andNoah walked with Ood.
10. And Noah begat tiiree eons,snem, Ham, and Japheth.

Tuesday

Scripture Selection

Oenesis 6. 5-2

11. The earth also was corrupt
before Ood, and the earth was fllMwith violence.

12. And Ood looked upon the
earth and, behold. It was oorrupt;
for all flesh had corrupted his wnv
upon the earth.

^
13. And Ood said up to Noah. Theend of all flesh Is come before me;

through them; and. behold. I will
destroy them with the earth

14 Make thee an ark of gopher
wood; rooma shalt thou make In

;„w "h. ""^ ^'""'•^ P'lch 't withinand without with pitch

thou Shalt make it of: The lengthof the ark thall be three hundred
cubits, the breadth of it fifty cublU,and thf height of it thirty cubits.

18. A window Shalt thou make to
the ark. and In a cubit shalt thou
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flnlah It aboTe; and the door of the
«rk tlMlt tiiou Mt In the tide there-
of; with lower, aooond. aud third
ttoriet ahalt thoa maka It

17. And, behold, I, eren I. do
brlBc a flood of waters apon the
«arth, to destroy all flesh, wherein
i* the breath of life, froin under
heaven; ani every thirg that it In
the earth shall die.

18. But wkh thee wlU I est*bllah
my covenant; and thou ahalt come
into the ark, thou, and tlqr sons,
and tihy wlte, and thy sons' wives
with thee.

19. And of every living thine of

all flesh, two of every tort ahalt
thou brine into the ark, to keep
them aUv4 with thee; they shall be
male and female.

SO. Of fowls after their kind, and
of cattle after their kind, of every
crwpins Miins of the earth after his
kind, two of every tort shall come
unto thee, to ke<>7 Mem alive.

21. And take then unto thee of
all food that is eaten, and thou shalt
gather it to thee; and it riiall be for
food for thee, and for them.
21 Thus did Noah; according to

all that Qod commanded him, so
did he.

Prayer

We approfuih Thy throne, O Lord, to worship; may we find
^ace in Thy sight, through Jesus Christ our Lord. We confess
our sins and our transgressions; be pleased to forgive ns, for
Christ's sake. We praise Thee for Jesus, the greatest gift of
Thy love to us; for the way of eternal safety provided for us,
and for all who will come; for the ark of refuge, in the person
of Thine only begotten Son, Who sufficeth tor the whole human
race. Help us. Lord, to enter in while we may, so that when
the earth is visited by the fire of Thy wrath at the final judg^
ment, we shall be safe. Forbid that we should be satisfied only
wilh our own safety; may we be the means in Thy hand of
saving others. Help us to be earnest in this endeavour, and wilt
Thou, O Lord, be pleased to bless us, and own us to the glory
of Thy great and Holy name. Accept our thanks for the many
blessings of this new day; Thou didst preserve us throng the
by^ne night, when we were unable to help ourselves. Still be
near to shield and defend ua, for our hope and our trust are in
Thee. Fill us with hope and courage for the future, as Thou
hast blessed us in the past, bless us in the days to come. And
now hear us in our prayer; forgive us if we have asked amiss,
and give us, not as we have desired merely, but as Thou, O Lord,
seest best, for Jesus' sake. Amen.

Eighth Week.

Wednesday
Scripture Selection

Oenssib 7.

1. And the Lord said unto Noab,
Come thou and all thy house into
the ark; for thee have I seen right-
eous before me in this generation.

2. Of eTery clean beast thou abalt
take to thee by sevens, the male and
Ills fnaale: and of beasts that ore

not clean by two, the male and his
female.

3. Of fowls also of the air by
sevens, the male and the female; to
keep seed alive utton Uie face \,t all
the earth.

4. For yet seven days, and I will
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canM It to rain upoo the •arth
forty days and forty nlghU; and
•very Uvlnc aubitance that I have
made will I dottroy from off the
face of the earth.

6. And Noah did according unto
all that the Lord commanded him.

6. And Noah totu ilx hundred
year* old when the flood of water*
waa upon the earth.

7. And Noah went In, and hli
one, and his wife, and hi* a«HW'
wives with him. Into the ark, be-
cause of the waters of the flood.

8. Of clean beasts, and of beasts
that are not clean, and of fowla, and
of everything that creepeth upon
the earth,

9. There went In two and two
unto Noah Into the ark, the male
and the female, as Ood had com-
manded Noah.

10. And it came to paaa after
seven days, that the waters of the
flood were upon the earth.

11. In the six hundredth year of
Noah's life, in the second month,
the seventeenth day of the month,
the same day were all the foun-
tains of the great deep broken up,
and the windows of heaven were
opened.

12. And the rain was upon the
earth forty days and forty nights.

13. In the selfsame day entered
Noah, and 9hem, and Ham, and
Japheth, the sons of Noah, and
Noah's wife, and the three wives of
his sons with them, into the ark;

14. They, and every beast after
his kind, and all the cattle after
their kind, and every creeping
thing that creepeth upon the earth

•"•'.W* kind, and eirery fowl after
his kind, every bird of every sort

15. And they went in unto Noah
into the ark, two and two of all
flesh, wherein U the breath of life.

16. And they that went In. went
In male and female of all fleah, aa
Ood had commanded him: and the
Lord shut him in.

17. And the flood was forty daya
upon the earth; and the waten
increased and bare up the ark, and
it was lift up above the earth.

18. And the waters prevailed, and
were increased greatly upon tbe
earth; and the ark went upon tha
face of the waters.

19. And the waters prevailed ex-
ceedingly upon the earth; and all
the high hUls, that were under the
whole heaven, were covered.

20. Fifteen cubits upward did the
waters prevail; and the mounEalns
were covered.

21. And all flesh died that moved
upon the earth, both at fowl, and of
cattle, and of beast, and of every
creeping thing that creepeth upon
the earth, and every man:

22. All in whose nostrils wet the
breath of life, of all that toot in the
dry land, died.

23. And every living subataace
was destroyed which waa upon the
face of the ground, both man and
cattle, and the creeping things, and
the fowl of the heaven; and they
were destroyed from the earth: and
Noah only remained €Mve, and they
that were with him in the ark.

24. And the waters prevailed
upon the earth an hundred and fifty
days.

Prayer

O God, Thou art great and high and holy; sinners cannot
stand before Thee. We have read how, in the early histor; of
our race, Thou didst destroy with a flood all those who offended
Thee. Lord, if Thou wert strict to mark iniquity who should
stand in Thy Holy sight ? But blessed be Thy Holy name, Thou
art also a God of infinite compassion and tender mercy. We
plead for Thy mercy at this time, for Christ's sake. Forgive
our transgressions and remember them no more against us. Let
us rejoice in the liberty whereby Christ maketh His people free.
Enable us more and more " to die unto sin and to live unto
holiness." Let Thy blessing rest upon us abundantly throughout
this new day; help us in its duties; guide us in its problems;
encourage us in its trials : strengthen us in its battles, and rejoice
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with ua in its vietonet. If there be any peeuliftr diffieolly in
our lives to-day, Lord grant that there may deeoend upon ni a
peculiar Ueoing. Forget na not when we, alas too often, forget
Thee, for the eares of life encroach upon oar hearts and ooenpy
our thonghta. And now, O Lord, hear onr prayer, not for our^
elves alone, but also for those whom we hold dear; keep them
likewise in Thy Holy care. And we wiU give Thee all the praise
and all the gloiy, now and for ever. Amen.

Eighth Wuk.
Thursday

Scripture Selectioa

Oaimu 8.

I. And Ood rennmberad NMh.
and every livlnc thine, and all the
cattle that wot with him In the ark:
and Gk>d made a wind to paaa om
th« earth and the waters uawaged;

9. The fountains aUo of the deep
and the wlndowi of heaven were
stopped, and the rain from heaven
was reetralned;

5. And the waters returned from
<^ tbe earth continually: and after
the end of the hundred and fifty
days the waters were abated.

4. And the ark reated In the
seventh mmith, on the seventeenth
day of the month, upon the moun-
tains of Ararat.

6. And the waters decreased con-
tinually until the tenth month: In
the tenth month, on the first daif of
the month, were the U^w of the
mountelni seen.

6. And It came to paM at the
end of forty days, that Noah opened
the window of the ark which he
bad made:

7. And he eent forth a raven,
which went forth to and fro, until
the waters were dried up from off
the earth.

8. Also he Bent forth a dove from
him, to see If the waters were
abated trom off the face of the
ground;

9. But the dove found no rest
for the sole of her foot, and she
returned unto him Into the ark, for
the waters teere on the face of the
whole earth: then he put forth his
hand, and took her, and pultod her
In unto him Into the ark.

10. And he stayed yet other seven
days; and again he sent forth the
dove out of the ark;

II. And the dove came In to him

In the ovMlng; and, lo. In hsr
mouth WM an oUvs leaf plnckt oS:o Noah knew that the watsrs wars
abated from ctt the earth.

12. And he steyed yet other ssvsn
days; and sent forth the dovs;
which returned not acain unto hla
any more.

18. And It came to pass In the
six hundredth and first year, in tha
first smhM, the first day of the
month, the waters were dried up
from off the earth: and Noah re-
moved the coverinc of the ark, and
looked, and, briiold. the face of the
ground was dry.

14. And In the second month, on
the seven and twentieth day of th«
month, was the earth dried.

15. And Ood spake unto Noah,
saying,

16. Oo forth of the ark, thou,
and thy wife, and thy sons, and thy
ons' wives with thee.

17. Bring forth with thee every
living thing that U with thee, of all
flesh, both of fowl, and of cattle,
and of every creeping thing that
creepeth upon the earth; that they
may breed abundantly in the earth,
and be fruitful, and multiply upon
the earth.

18. And Noah went forth, and his
sons, and his wife, and his sons'
wives with him:

19. Every beast, every creeping
thing, and every fowl, and whats>
ever creepeth upon the earth, after
their kinds, went forth out of the
ark.

20. And Noah bullded an altar
unto th4« Lord; and took of every
clean beaat, and of every clean fowl,
and offered burnt offerings on the
alter.
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JtL!^^ the Lord UMllad « swMt
••rour; and tb* Lord Mid in hla
••rt, I will not acaln cnrao ttt^OBd any more tor man's nke;
tor the imacinatlon of man'a haart
to •Til from hia youth; neither will

?.
^'" ""• "y MOfe "Tory thine

llTin*. aa I hare done.
22. While the earth mnaineth,

Medtlme and harTett, and cold and
heat, and rammer and winter, and
day and nlcht shall not ceaae.

Prayer

Almiohtt God Thou who didst remember Noah and all that

JSdv'JonS'"'
'" *5' '^*'

'""i
''^ ^^' i» <1"« time frii thSm

SJ^^int,, r° ^'^ ,«~"°*'' ^" ^^"^»P Thee. We woulderect m our home an altar unto the Lord, and, thomrh we offer

XJf .**"« t™e ascend as a sweet savour unto Thee, for it is

to Noah of perpetual seed time and harvest, cold and heat

givest all, O Lord, and we desire to praise Thee for Thv aood-nes. «d loving kindness. Help us to be truly grateful, and'Wywe endeavour to 8how forth our gratitude b/honouring TheTSour daily walk and conversation. May we ever remfmber we

LoSiLTZH ^'"'"^ i"P'T' "P°° "» 'Thine own truth,

nnw «.!!.^ * '* " "*''* "*«*<* *° «^^« th"" to receive." And

^; 3!^^ TJJ ""' strengAen us and direct us in the work

In His N?l .^ V "' '1'? °'«^* '^'"^ ^'* refreshing sleep.In His Name, the Name of Jesus, we ask all. Amen.

Eighth Wbix.

1. And 'When the queen of Sheba
heard of the fame of Solomon con-
cerning the name of the Lord, she
came to prove him with hard ques-
tions.

2. And she came to Jerusalem
with a very great train, with cameii
that bare spices, and very much
gold, and precious stones: and when
she was come to Solomon, she com-
muned with him of all that was in
her heart

3. And Solomon told her all her
questions: there was not any
thing hid from the king, which he
told her not.

4. And when the queen of Sheba
had seen aM Solomon's wisdom, and
the house that he had built,

6. And the meat of his table, and

Friday

Scripture Selection

1 Euros 10. 1-13.

the sitting of his servanU, and the
attendance of his ministers, and
their Apparel, and his cupbearers
and hia ascent by which he went up
unto the house of the Lord; there
was no more spirit in her.

6. And she said to the king. It
was a true report that I heard In
mine own land of thy acts and of
thy wisdom.

7. Howbelt I believed not the
words, until I came, and mine eyes
had seen it: and, behold, the half
was not cold me: thy wisdom and
prosperity exceedeth the fame which
I heard.

8. Happy are thy men, happy are
these thy servants, which stand con-
tinually before thee, ana that hear
thy wisdom.
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I. B1«mm4 b* tht Lord thr Ood.
which dallfhtad ia that, to Mt thoo
OB th« thron* of InrMl: beosnto
tho Lord loTid Itrmal for oror,
therefor* mad* ho thoo king, to do
Jndsmont «nd juatlce.

10. ^d she flBTe the kinc an
hundred and twenty talenta of gold,
and of aplcea rery great itore, and
precious atones: there came no
more euch abundance of aplcea as
these which the queen of 8h«ba
gare to king Solomon.

II. And the navr also of Hiram,
that brought gold from Ophlr,

brought In from Oi^lr great ploatx
of Almug treea, and preeknu atoaoa.

12. And tho Ung made of tbe at-
mug trees pillars for the hooaa df
the Lord, and for the klng'a hooao,
harpa also and psaltorlea for alac-
ers: there came no such almug
trees, nor were seen unto this day.

13. And king Solomon gave unto
the queen of Sheba all her dealre,
whatsoever she asked, beside thut
which Solomon gave her of lUs
royal bounty. So she turned and
went to her own country, she and
her aervants.

Prayer

O LoBD, Who alone art infinite in wisdom and knowledge, we
worship Thee. Not by searching can we find Thee out. We are
finite, weak, errng, mortal creatures, and yet, blesaed be Thy
Holy Name, Thou hast made us capable of knowing Thee. We
are not as the brutes of the fields, which live and perish ; we are
related to Thee; we live and move in Thee; we are Thy children,
bearing Thy likeness, manifesting Thy divine image, displaying
Thy workmanship. Enable us by Thy grace to rightly prige
our relationship ; help us to live up to the level of it. Prepare
us for Thy service, by washing us from our sins in the precious
blood of Christ that flowed on Calvary; and equipping us by the
bestowal upon us of every needed gift. We come, not to an
earthly king to seek wisdom, but i o one infinitely greater than
the wisest, to one infinitely richer than the richest earthly
monarch, to the Lord Jesus Christ. Mighty Saviour, teach us
and enrich us with every blessing now as we kneel in Thy Holy
presence; send us not empty away, but satisfy the longings of
our hearts with Thyself, and add for our temporal happiness
every blessing Thou seest best. Be with us through all of this
day; guard and protect us as we go out and as we come in; in
peace and safety may we rest when the day has ended. And
we ask these mercies not because we are deserving, but only in
Christ's Name, who alone is worthy. Amen.

Eighth Week.

Saturday

Scripture Selection

Matthew 1-14.

1. And Jesus answered and apake
unto them again by parables, and
said,

2. The kingdom of heaven is like
unto a certain king, which made a
marriage for bis son,

8. And sent forth his servants to
call them that were bidden to the
wedding: and they would not come.

4. Again, he sent forth other oer-
vanU, saying, Tell them which are
bit^sn, Behold. I have prepared my
d!E.;.er: my oxen and my fatllngs
are killed, and all things are ready:
come unto the marriage.

6. But they made light of it, and
went their ways, one to his farm,
another to his merchandise:

-:f

'
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«. Aad th« ramunt took Ma Mr-
nntM, and tatrMitod tkem aplto-

7. Bat vhOB tht kins hoard thtn-
of, ho wao wroth: and ho aont forth
hla armlofl, aad doatrorod thooo
nnrdorora, and hnrnod op thoir
city.

•. Than aaith ho to hia aorraata.
Tho iroddli* la roady. bat thw
which woro biddon waro not worthy

•• Oo f thoroforo Into tho hlch-

Sy?' ^"* "' ""J' •" r* ahall find,
bid to tho ijarrlaco.

10. So thoao aorTanta wont ont
into tho hlfhwajra, and gatborod
tofothor all aa many aa thoy found.

both bad and good: aad tho wod-duf waa fsmiahod with gnoaU.

J^ ;i.f*J!.^*V« **« ""• 'n to

Which had not on a wadding car>
Bont: "^

12. And ho aalth onto bin,
rrlend. how camaat thou in hlthor

5»li^'""* * woddlng gormontrAnd ho waa apaochleaa.
IS. Than aald the king to tho aar-

janta. Bind htm hand and foot, and
take him away, and eaat Mm into
outer darkneaa; there ahall be worn-
ing and gaaahing of teeth.

14. For many are called, but f«w
ore choaen.

Prayer
Gbacious Savioub, we bless thee for the gospel of Thy eraoe-

gospel feast. Forbid that any of us should oppose the proclama-

^n 1L\ ^" ^^^'y^' ^^ '°fi">** lo'^e P«>"ded for all whowill accept and wear it,-" the wedding garment" the perfS
r^^L^^l

"«h^»ess. Lord, make^us'^willing' to put U^lest we at the last be cast out into that outer darknSs, where there

« we WhTh^f; tj'''
T^» ,'»«».»«•«»> - Parab^; saJens, we beseech Thee, for Thy merey's sake. In Thy eoodness

wethank Thee, O Lord, our Father; be with us evermore-
JpecuUy guard us during the coming night, and may weSm the holy morning refreshed in body and in mind- thurnre!pare us to keep the Sabbath aright. Bless the pC in which^;^

are'sSewJS'^.ir^'^i"! ^1?^' '^' ^^^"'^^ -»"«- aS weare shielded and protected. May we rightfully and loyally dis-

S^Jfave^
/"*'*"

r ''*T''
^"* "•'y "»' citizen«hi7Kr;?y

?J/r ' nr.J**Tv® "^'^ "'"y ^^ '^o'^ ^or the SaViour, ourLord Jesus Christ. These mercies we ask, O Lord, only in HilName and for His sake. Auiec.
^

NiHTH Webk.

2S!|p Cord B Bag
PsAt,M 111.

Cinginc, Book of PraiM. Rrnm Stt

Scripture Selection
1. Praise ye the Lord. I win have pleasure therein

praise the Lord with my whole " " """*'*'"
heart, in the aaaembly of the up-
right, and in the congregation.

2. The works of the Lord are
great, sought out of all them that

3. Hie work U honourable and
glorioua: and his rlgbteousneaa en-
dureth for ever.

4. He hath made his wonderful
works to be remembered: the Ix)rdu gracious and full of compassion
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th«

mnt. md ar* doM la tntk •< ap-
rtchtBMi.

I. H* sMt radMBpUoa tato kit
paoplc: b« hath oonmaBdad his
coreaaat for vnr: hoir aad rara^
•nd to hla aame.

10. Tha tear of tha Lord to (Iw
batlnnincofwiadoa: afoodaadar-
taadlBC havo all thay that do Mt
comiaaadwato; hla pralaa aadar^
ath lor

'

S. Ha hath gtrm ataat aato tk«i
thatfoarhte: ha wUI arar ba mlad-
tal of hla eoTaaaat

*. Ha hath shawad hla paoplo
powar of hla works, that ho i

flva tham tha harltaca of
hoathoB.

7. Tha worka of his haads
Torlty and JadgmoBt; all hla
aandmoBts ore snra.

8. Th«7 stand faat tor arar and

Praytr

O Thov, who art " frmn enrhiiiag to emrlastiiig God," tha
Creator of all things, humbly we would worship Theo in the Name
of Jesna Christ, inspired by T^ Holy Spirit Unworthy w«
are, Lord, to approach into Thy Holy presence; remore onr
fears, and cleanse oar guilt away for His sake, we beaeech The^
O Lord ; and grant unto us throni^out this holy Sabbath day Thy
love, and the smile of Thy favour, which is better even than life.

Let this day be unto us a means of grace; while we reat our
bodies from life's daily toils, may our souls be quickened and
renewed by the services of Thy Holy House, and by quietness and
meditation in our homes. Lift us above the common round of
life, and speak to us throuj^ Thy Word and Spirit, of that future
life with lliyself in the kingdom above; and in our thoughtful
moments may we even catch glimpses with the eye of faith of
Thy glory that is yet to be revealed, whidi Thou hast in ctore
for them that love Thee. Bless us now as we kneel before TL^'.e,

O Lord; bless all whom we love; bless our beloved Church here
and everywhere; bless the proclamation of Thy glorioua gospel
at home and abroad to-day. Let there be a great ingathering
into Thy Kingdom from all lands, out of all nations, for Jesua'
sake. Amen.

NiKTH Week.
Monday

Scripture Selection

Isaiah

1. O Lord, thou art mj Ood; I

will «zalt the«, I will praise thy
name; for thou hast done wonder-
fal thingi; thif conaaeU of old ore
(althfuInoM and truth.

2. For thou hast made of a city
an heap; of a defended city a ruin:
a palace of atrangert to be no city;
It shall never be built

S. Therefore shall the strong
people slorify thee, the city of the
terrible nations shall fear thee.

4. Vm tboa hast been a strencth
to the poor, a strength to tha noadiy

in his distress, a r^uce frcnn the
storm, a ahadow from the heat,
when the blast of the terrible ones
to as a storm agaitut the wall.

6. Thou ahalt iMinc down the
noise of strangers, ss «he heat In a
dry place; even the heat with the
tiiadow of a cloud: the branch of
the terrible ones shall be brooght
low.

6. And In this mountain shall the
Lord of taosta make uato all pacq>le
a feast of fat ihlnss, a feaat of wlnea
on t)\o laeo. of fat thlnss fuU of

m
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«|«w. of wlaw on the toM w*U

7. AM IM wtli 4Mtror ia thto

«Mt ovwr aJl pM»l«. aad tho TtU
tkat la sprMd ovor all utimu.

1. Ho wIM owollow up dooth In
Tlotory; and tho Lord Ood will wipo

fT^'Ll??" '"*» «« •» ftw"! and
tho nftako of hU iMopio akall ko»w away (mm o« all tho wrtb:
for tho Lord hath vokon u.

I/ .^*." •>»^« b* aald In that day.
Lo. tUa U oar Ood; wo bavo waUMl^ *"»; •*» *• wni oaro ».: thlo
<• tho Lord; w« Uto waltod Itor

ta"hu':L;a'on'* •" "* '^'"

thi'hSsisrsT^si'ja

tofthTSJMT '• ''•**" *^
**•^ ^ •**" "proad forth hia

handi la tho mldot of tho«. m ho
that •wlmmoth iproadoth forth kit

down thoir prido togothor with tho
apollt of their haada.

.
!*• ^?."»* «<>rtroaa of tho high

fort of thy wall! ahall ho brlS
down, lay low. and brine to tho
ground, ooeit to tho daot

Prayer
Eka.^ uj touly to My with Thy .erruit the prophet of M«ient

CMnot teU, they are more than can be niiTnlw.J;i t i j

tne days to come; and when we come to the end of the ion«.«

we would J^^ Thou art ou <3od, we would wait for Thee:

^rdL Thif, S f
"^^ ''^''"^ *\™"«^ Thy salvation. For theinerciea Thou hast given unto us this day, we thank Thee- be hmf

fe «, wK ^ ^"^'''
^^'P

"« *° »* conscientious and diligent

w^^L u
° "^^ *™ Perplexed, and comfort us when wrarow^ed; when we are tempted, provide us with a meSs 3

Dear. For Christ's sake we ask it. Amen.

NiKTH Week.

h.« 1^,"" vn'ii''*'* •"*"•»•»» onto
blni little ehlldren, that he ahonld
put »<« hando on them, and pray:
and the dtociplea rebuked them.

-fct,*;
^"'^ '•"» »'^' Suffer little

children, and forbid than not tocome unto mo: for of anch Is the
kingdom ot heaven.

1.21 ^5 .*• '»'" **• *•'»•'• on
tbem. and departed thence.

Tuesday

ScriiMure Selection

Matthew 19. 13-80.

16. And, behold, one came and
•aid unto him, Good Maotor. what
good thing shall I do, that I may
have eternal life?

17. And he said unto him. Why
ealleot thou me good? there u none
good but one. thta u, Ood: but If
thou wilt enter Into life, keep the
oommaadfflento.

18. He salth onto him. Which?
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IMM MM.ThmaiMU4oMB«htor,
TkM Shalt Mt e«»alt adaltwy.
TkM *fttt aot •(Ml, Thoa atelt

1*. Honour tkr tathor Md Iky
otkor: tad. Thou ahalt l«v« thy
MlgMbour H thyMM.

to. Tko yoBis « MHh noto
hia. AU th«o thtagi Iwt* I topt
trtHB vy jroatk ap: wlwt took I yotT

tl. Joraa Mid «a(o feln, If thoa
«Ut «o portMt. to flNtf Mil tint Oca
luut, and «!• to tho pMr, aad thon
•halt havo trMMiro la hMvaa: aad
•MB* aM follow IM.

II. Bat whoa tho roaag iMa
hoard that aaytag. ho wwt away
•orrewtul: tor ho had groat

U. Whw hto dl^atplM h«aN «,
thoy w«r» oscaodlBfly aataaad, •ay*
iag. Who thoa eaa ho Mvodf
M. Bat JoMia hohoM tktm. aad

•aid aato thoaa, WHh bmb thia io

ImpoHtblo: hat with Ood all thlaio
aro poMiblo.

t7. Thw aaswoTOd Potor aad oald
onto hlB, Bohold. wo havo tor-
akon all, aad toUowod thM; what
hall wo havo thoroforof
M. Aad Jooas Mid uato thoai.

orily I Mur uato yoa. That yo
whieh hoTo followod bm, la tho ro>

goBoratlea whoa tho Boa of aMM
hall lit la tho throBo of hlo glory,
yo alw ohall alt apoa twolvo
throaao. Jndgtag tho twolTO trtbM
of lorMl.
n. Aad OTory oao that hath for>

akoB hoaaos, or brothroa, or !»
ton, or lathor, or nothor, or wifo,
or chlldroB, or laado, for my BaoN^a
ako, ohall roeolro aa haadrodtold.
aad ohall lahorlt ororlaatlag Ufa.

SO. But nuuy thai «• flrot ohall
ba iMt; aad tho last (Ml he flrot.

Prayor

LoBD Js8t;«, in Thy blesoed Name we come to worship; look

down vmon ua with lore and compasaion and great mercy. We
thank Thee for Thy life upon earth; for Thy marrellous teadi-

inga, which are our hope and ooinfort Let nothing come
between ua and Thee; enable us to take up our croaa daily and
follow Thee in the way. O Lord, we have often followed Thee
afar off, draw us near to Thyself, and let us not stray away from
Thy side. O forbid that this world's riches should ever be an
obstacle to keep ua out of heaven. Let not the love of money be
a curse unto our souls. For the many mercies of this new day
we thank Thee ; safely we have come throu^ the darkness of the
night. Direct us, O Lord, in the duties of the day; prosper ua
as Thou seest best; preserve us from all evil. Graciously re-

member all our friends; surround them with Thy loving care;

unite us all to Thyself by a living faith and loyal service. For-
give our sins and transgressions, and let Thy blessings descend
abundantly upon us, for Thy blessed name's sake. Amen.

IS. Than said Joso^ aato hU di»
elploo, Vorlly I My uato you, lltat
a rich Buui ohall hardly oator lato
tho klagdom of hMvoa.

S4. Aad agalB I My aato yoa. It

Is oulor for a mbmI to go through
tho oyo of a aoodlo, thaa tor a rieh
Biaa to oator lato tho klagdom of

NiwTH Week.
Wednesday

Scripture Selection

1. Bobotd, what maniMr of love

the Father hath bMtowed upon na,

that we ohould be called the aona
of Ood: theretore the world know-
eth as not, becaow It know him not

1 JoHW 3. 1-12.

2. Beloved, now are we the sono
of Ckid, and it doth not ret ivpear
what we shall be: but we know that,
when he shall appMr, we ahall be
like blm; for wo shall aee film aa
he I&
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^ 9. Aad VTMT mu that hatk tkfai
kapt la Urn partlMh klaMM. aimM ha la pura.

4. Whaaoavar eommlttath ata
trwiigraaaath alao tha law: for ala
la tha tramgraaaiM of tba law

B. Aad ya ka«w that ha waa maol-
faatad to taka away onr liaa; aad
ia hlflt la no ala.

•. Whoaaarar abtdatb la him ala-
aath aot: whoaoarar atBaatb hath
aot aaaa hlai, aalthar known hla.

7. Uttla cMltfran. lat ao man da-
aalva yaa: ha that doath rlfhtaoaa-
Maa ia rifhtaoua, craa aa ha la
rlfhtaoaa.

t. Ha that eoaailttath ain la ol
tha daini; for tha darti alBB#th froai
thaibadanlAf. yy>r tbia purpoaa tha
•oB of Ood waa maaiftatad, that h«

Mfht daatroT tho worta of tha
dartt.

t. Whaaaarar la bora ol Ood doU
**. *"??'" **! '•»" *• ""^ r*-
BMiaath la hiai: aad ha eaaaot ala.
baeaaaa ha It born of Ood.

to. la thia tha (Alldraa of Ood
ara aiaalfaat. aad tha ehlldraa of
tha davll: whoaoaoar doath aot
richtaonaaaaa la not of Ood. aalthar
ha that lovath aot hla brothar.

11. For thIa la tha maaaaga ttat
r» haard from tha baclnalnc, that
wa ahould lora oaa aaothw.

12. Not as CalB, who waa of that
wicked OBa. aad alow hU brothar.
And wharafora alaw ha blm? B»
caaaa hla own worka «aro aril,
aad bla brotbar'a rightaoua.

Pmytr
Ou« H«Av«iri.T Fathie, for the love whiib Thou hast

beatowed upon ua in Thy Son, Thy w,U beloved S.n that we
hhon^d be called the aona of Ood, we ckaire to blwa aad prniMe
ll»ee; jnd not only for onr present state, but al«. for tno future
gtoiy, for It doth not yet appear what we shaU l»e " nun we
toow, may we have the aasuranoe and comfort in our hcart.s

*5*»T^*?.J'''r.^^
««J Saviour Jeaus Chriat shall appear, " we

shall be like him, for we shall see Him as He is "; may such a
hope, audi a glorious prospect as this, purify our hearts and
IiTCT, and make us like unto His divine and perfect life. O
lord, we confess, oft«n we have not lived up to the level of our
pnvilijgea, nor fully discharged our responsibilities. Even now
there is sin upon us; forgive us, good Lord, and help us in Thy
strength to live as Thou wouldst have us live. Be with us dui^
'•-; this day to bless and prosper us in its daily duties; watch
V

.

ir us as we go out and as we oome in; bring us safely home
at nightfall, and let Thine angels guard us when we fall asleep.
Hear us in our prayer, and accept of us only for Christ's sake.
Amen.

"Sam Wxsx.

Thursday

Scripture Selection

Acts 8. 26-39.

M. And tha aagal of tba Lord
apake onto Philip, saylnR, Arlae,
and CO toward tha aonth. unto tha
way that loath down from Jernaa-
lam onto Oaaa, which la daaert

27. Aad ha aroae and want: and,
bahold, a man of Ethiopia, an
onnnch of groat authority under
Caadaca qaeaa M tha Bthloplana,

who had the charge of all her treaa-
nra, and had come to Jemaalem for
to worship,
n. Waa ratnmlBc, aad altting la

hla chariot read Baalaa the prophet
M. Than tha Spirit said nato

PhlHp. Oo near an^T Join thyaelf to
thla chariot

30. And Philip ran thither to
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!l:i

«

Mm, and hMurd him rwd tb« pro-
Pkat nmu. ud nld. UndanUnd-
«* Uioa what thon rMdMtt

31. Aad h« Mid. How am I. w-
Mpt Mm* man ahvold gold* mat
And ba deslnd PhUlp that h*
would eomo up and alt with him.

SI. Tha plaea of the Beriptar*
which ha read waa thla. Ha waa
lad aa a ahaap to tha alaoghtor;
and Ilka a lamb dumb baton bit
•bearer, ao opened he net hla
month:

SS. In hla humiliation hla Jndc^
meat waa taken away: aad who
«hall declare hie leneraUonr for
hie life la taken from the earth.

S4. And the eunuch anawered
PbUlp, and aald, I pray thee, of
whom apeaketb the prophet tbloT
«f blmaelf. or of aome other man?

86. Then Philip opened hie

novtb and beaan at the
aerlpture, aad preached unto him
Jeaua.

86. And aa they went on thHr
way. they came unto a certain
water: and the eunuch eald. SJeo,
hen U water; what doth binder
ma to be baptliedf

87. And Philip aald, It thou be-
llereat with an thine heart, thon
mayeet And he anawered and
aald. I beUere that Smvu Chriat la
the Son of Ood.

88. And he commanded the char-
iot to Btand atUl: and they went
down both Into the water, both
Philip and the eunuch; and he bap-
tised him.

86. And when they wwe come np
out of the water, the Spirit of the
Lord cao^t away Philip, that the
eunuch saw him no more: and he
went on Us way rejolcinc.

Prayer

Having read this beautiful passage fr<Hn Thy Holy Word we
oome now, O Lord, to offer up our family prayer unto Thee.
May Thy Holy Spirit guide us, so that we may ri^tly under-
fltand the Scriptures; may He reveal unto us Jesus Christ therein,
as the Lamb of God that was offered up for our sins upon the
dross; may we be enabled to accept of Him as our Saviour,
bolieving with our hearts that Jesnr is the Son of God. Thou
knowest our wants, our needs, as we ' jw before Thee; graciously
suit Thy blessings to us, and prep; <« us all for the duties of
this day; in the discharge of them may we honour and glorify
Thee. We commit and commend to Thee, O Lord, all whom we
love, surround them ever with Thy tender care ; we rejoice that
though separated by time and space we can meet around ono
common mercy-seat. Be specially near to us when the day doses

;

how helpless we are in the darkness! but our trust is in Thee,
O I^rd ; and when a new d"" dawns, be pleased to awaken us to
see it; fit us for its responsibilities. And we will give Thee all
the praise, and all the glory, now and evermore. Amen.

NiKTH Wbsk.

Friday

Scripture Selection

Psalm 91.

1. He that dwelleth in the aecret
place of the most HlKb ehall abide
-under the shadow of tha Almichty.

2. I will say of the Lord, Be la

my refuse and my fortreea: my
•God, m him will I truet.

8. Surely he ahail driver thee

from the snare of the fowler, and
from the noleome pestilence.

4. He shall cover thee with hie
feathers, and under hie wlnsa ahalt
thou truat: hla truth aKtM be thp
ahield and buckler.

6. Thou Shalt not be afraid tor the
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that nitth hr dmri*

waUteth In darkneM; nor for the
dMtraoUon tAot wuteth at Doon-

7. titouasBd ilMll fall at thyMM, and ten thonaand at thy rlcbt
aand; hut It ahall not coma nlth

8. Only with thine ey«t ahalt thouMioM and aee tha reward of the
wicked.

». Becanse thou baat made the
UtrA, which it my refute, even the
moat Hlch, thy habltaUon;

10. There ahall no evil befall thee,
neither shall any placue come nlsh
thy dwelllnc.

-kILT" *• ••>*11 Klw Wa ansels
obaiiw oyer thee, to keep thee In» thy waya
#»!'• P*? ""»" »**'' *"»•• nP In
their handa, laat thou daah thy foot
aialnat a atone.

IS. Thon ahalt tread upon <haHon and adder: the young Hon andtoe^town .halt thou tntmpl.

14. Becauae he hath aet hla love
upon me. therefore will I d^ver
Dim: I will aet htm on high, tieoauae
he hath known my name.

15. He ahall call upon me, and I
will anawer him: I loiU be with him
In trouble; I will deliver him, and
honour bim.

16. With lone Mfe will I aatlafy
blm, and ahew him my aalvatlon.

Prayer

O God, we would truly make this psalm our nraver at thi.
time; let us dwell in the secret place of the M^t ffigrand may

we S" ^dLr" ^""i"^ ".T*
«/««e, our God, in Him willwe trust. Deliver us from the fowler's snare and from the

?,^IS°!1^ ^^**,^
under Thy wings would we trust; let Thy

terror of the night, nor of the arrow that flieth by day, nor for

S!^T'°^uP^*'^'°'* .** ^•^''«tJ» »" darkne.i, nor for Zd«itruction that wasteth at noonday. When we Ue thousands

that no e^^l shall befall us; nor any plague come nigh our dwell

n^J^Jtr t
"^^' ''^".^ *^*'" "«' *o '^^^P «« i° «11 our ways;may they bear ns up, lest we stumble and come to grief. SetThy love upon us, even upon us, O Lord, and set us on high,because we know and fear Thy Name. An'swer us now, and a

til times when we call upon Thee; especiaUy be near us inour times of trouble; deliver us and hon^r us; satisfy us tih

through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Ninth Wekk.

1. After theae thlnga Jeraa went
over the tea of (Mllae, which is
the tea of Tiberiaa.
1 And a great muItHude followed

him, beoauae th««y aaw hla mlraelaa

Saturday

Scripture Selection

JOHK 6. 1-13.

which be did on them that wei«
dlseaaed.

3. And Jeaue went up Into a
mountain, and there he eat with hla
diaciplei.
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4. And tha puNTwr, a faut of
th« J«w«^ waa ttgh.

6. Whaa Jaaaa than Hftad up Mt
•jrea. and aaw a graat company
eoma unto him, he aalth onto
miip, Whenca ahall wa bnjr braad,
that thaoa may aatT

6. And tiila ha aald to proTO him:
for ha hlmaalf knaw what ha woaM
do.

7. Fhlllp answarad him, Two
hnndrad pennyworth of braad la not
nfllciant for them, that arery one
of tham may take a little.

8. One of hia dlaeiplaa, Andrew,
Simon Patar'a brother, aalth unto
him,

9. There la a lad here, which
hath live barley loavea, and two
amall flidiea: but what are they
among eo many?

10. And Jeaoa aald. Make the i

ait down. Now thw waa much
sraaa in tha j^aea. So the men aat
down, in number about llTe tlioa-
aad.

11. And Jeaua took the loarea;
and when he had civen thanka, ha
diatrlbutad to the dladplaa, and tha
diaclplea to them that were aat
down; and Hkewlae >I ine flahae aa
much aa they would.

11. When they were illled, he aald
unto hla dladplaa. Gather up tha
fragmanta that remain, that aoth-
Inc be loat

13. Therefore they gathered (Aem
together, and filled twelve baakata
with the fragmanta of Um five bar-
ley loavea, which ramidned over and
above unto them that had eaten.

Prayer

Obacious Savioub, we rejoice that Tbon carest not only for
onr spiritual welfare, but also for our temporal sustenance and
happiness. How kind Thou wert to those that came seeking
Thee in a desert place long ago. Hungry and tired, and thought-

less regarding their food they came, but Thou didst not send
them empty iivay, Thou didst abundantly satisfy their needs.

For Thy goodness unto us, O Lord, we would be deeply grate-

ful ; our wants Thou hast ever supplied ; many have more of this

world's goods than we have, but very many have less; help us to

be truly thankful for all that we have. Be pleased to continue
Thy mercies unto us from day to day, but may we do our part;
may we honestly labour to earn our bread by the sweat of our
brow. Give us bodily strength and mental ability, so that our
work may be wisely and profitably performed. Now another
week has almost ended; for Thine unceasing care over us, and
goodness unto us, we praise Thee; be with us until its close;

when we fall asleep may it be with the consciousness that Thou
art caring for us through the darkness, and so we shall be safe.

Graciously wake us on the Sabbath mom rested, and may our
desire be to keep the Sabbath day holy unto the Lord. Take
away our sins in Thy precious blood, O loving Saviour, we
earnestly ask. Amen.
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Scripture Selection

laAiAH 58.

1. Crr aloud, twre not. lift -ip
thy Toic* ltk« a, trumpet, and aiiow
my people their tranacreeeion, and
the house of Jacob their ains.

2. Yet they seek me dally, and
delifht to know my waye, aa a
nation that did rishteonaneaa, and
forsook not the ordinance of their
Ood: they ask of me the ordinance^
at .lustice; they take dellsiht in ap-
proaching to Ood.

3. Wherefore have we faated, toy
they, and thou seeet not? wherefore
have we afflicted our soul, and thou
takest no knowle^e? Behold, in
the dMy of your fast ye Hud pleas-
ure, and exact all your labours.

4. Behold, ye fast for strife and
debate, and to smite with the fist
of wickedness: ye shall not faat as
tfe Oo thi* day, to make your voice
to be beard on hi|^.

6. la it such a fast that I have
chosen? a day for a man to afflict
his soul? U it to bow down his head
as a bttlruah, and to spread sack-
cloth and ashes imder himt wilt
thou call this a fast, and an accept-
able day to the Lord?

6. It not this the fast that I tiare
chosen? to loose the bands of wick-
edness, to undo taie heavy burdens,
and to let the oppressed go free,
and that ye break every yoke?

7. /• it not to deal thy bread to
the hungry, and that thou bring
the poor that are cast out to thy
house? when thou seeat the naked,
that thou cover him; and that thou
hide not thyself from thine own
flesh?

8. Then shall thy light break
forth aa the morning, and thine

health shall apriag forth speedily:
and thy rlghteottsness shall go <be-
fore thee; the glory of the Lord
shall be thy rereward.

9. Then ahatt thou call, and the
Lord shall answer; thou shalt cry,
and he idiall say. Here I am. If
thou take away from the mldat of
thee the yoke, the putting forth of
the finger, and speaking vanity;

10. And if thou draw out thy soul
to the hungry, and satUfy the
afflicted soul; then shall thy Il^t
rise in obscurity, and tky darknaaa
be as the noon day:

11. And tlM Lord shall guide thee
continually, and satisfy thy aonl in
drought, and make fat thy bmies:
and thou shalt be like a watered
garden, and like a spring of water,
whi'.i waterH fall not.
U. And thev that thall be of thee

•hall build tin old waste places:
thou Shalt rafae up the foundations
of many generations; and thou
shalt be called, The repairer of the
breach. The restorer of paths to
dwell m.

^^
13. If thou turn away thy foot

from the sabbath, from doing thy
pleasure on my holy day; and call
the aabbath a delight, the holy of
the Lord, honourable; and shalt
honour him, not doing thine own
ways, not finding thine own pleas-
ure, nor speaking thit%e own words:

14. llien Shalt thou delight thy-
self in the Lord; and I will causa
thee to ride upon the higb placaa
of the earth, and feed thee with the
heritage of Jacob thy father: for
tire mouth of the Lord hath sdoImb

Prayer

O Lord of the Sabbath, we desire to worship Thee. Help
us acceptably so to do, by the guidance of Thy Holy Spirit. We
bless Thee for the institution of this weekly day of rest. We
adore Thee, O Lord, for the privileges that' are associated with
It; we thank Thee for the blessings that follow the right and
proper observance of it. May the command given on Sinai be
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•olemiJy observed by us; nuy we call the day "» delight, the
holy of the Lord hononrable." Forbid that we ahoold betompted
to make it a day for our own pleasure; may it ever be a day forThy aemoe. Fulfil, we beseech Thee, O Lord, Thy promise unto
us, and cause us to ride upon the high places of the earth, and
feed us with the heritage of Thy chosen. During this day favour
us with Thy presence; direct us in its duties; bless us in all its
privileges, and sanctify to us all its means of grace. Grant unto
us in our hearts Thy peace, Thy joy, and the assurance of Thy
lov^ Pardon, for Christ's sake, all our sins, and help us to be
perfect, even as Thou, our Father in Heaven, art perfect. LetlHy blessing descend abundantly upon our home, and upon the
bomes of those whom we love, especially on this holy day. BlessIby cause and Kingdom everywhere; hasten that glorious time
when all shall know Thee, O Lord, from the least even unto the
greatest. For Christ's sake. Amen.

Tbhth Wsbk.

II i

^4]

41. And, briwM, there came aman named Jalms, and he «• •
Tuler of the sjmagoKne: and he felldown at Jesus' feet, and beMMight
him that he would come Into his
honae:

«. For he had one only daughter,
aftwut twelve y^an of age, and ahe
lay a dying. But aa he went the
people ,'hron«ed him.

of blood twelve years, which had
*PMU all her living upon physldana.
neither could be healed of any.

44 Came behind Aim, and touch-
ed the border of his garment: and
immediately her issue of blood
stanched.

45. And Jesus said. Who touched
me? When all denied, Peter and
they that were with him said.
M»ter. the multitude throng thee
and press thee, and sayest thou.
Wiho touched meT

46. And Jesus said. Somebody
hath touched me: for I perceive that
virtue Is gone out of me.

47. And when the woman saw
that she was ^yt hid, she came
trembling, ac- f-iitng down before
him, she de 'l . = unto him before
all the people tor what cause she
had touched him, and how she washeaM Immediately.

Monday
Scripture Selection

Luke 8. 41-56.

48. And he said unto her.
Daughter, be of good comfort: thy
faith hath made thee whole; go In
peace.

49. While he y«t fq;iake. there
Cometh one from ttx9 ruler of the
synagogue's houte. saying to him,
Thy daughter Is dead; trouble not
the lifaater.

60. But when Jesos heard it, he
answered lilm, saying. Pear not: be-
lieve only, and she shall be made
whole.

Kl. And when he came Into the
bouse, he sulfered no man to go In,
save Peter, and James, and Jotin.
and the father and the mother of
the maiden.

52. And all wept, and bewailed
ber: but he said. Weep not; she Is
not dead, but sieepeth.

63. And they laughed him to
scorn, knowing that she was dead.

64 And he put them all out, and
took her toy the hand, and called,
saying. Maid, arise.

55. And her spirit came c«aln,
and she arose straightway: and he
commanded to give her meat.

66. And ber parents were aston-
ished: but he charged them that
they should tell no man what was
done.
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Pwyer

In Thy goodness and mercy unto us, O Lord, Thou hast per-
mitted us to resume life's duties and life's work. Fresh fr«n
the pnvil^ and joys of the Sabbath, we have entered upon
our daily labours. We thank Thee for strength of mind and of
body to work for our daily bread. Give unto us Thy blessimr.we beseech Thee, so that we may prosper. Let us not make ourwork our supreme end in life; rather let it ever be a means bywhich we shall glorify Thee. Help us to be faithful and honert
and capable m our work, so that it may be approved, not only
" ?®/^ '** ^*" ''^''" ^« ^*^"' *>«* «^^e «J1 in Thy
Vrt n . ?• ^*^ **"' treasure be not only on earth, may it
be chiefly in heaven. Be with our friends, be with ourselves wer-
more. 3e with us in our rest, and should we awaken through
the ni^t, comfort us, O Lord, with the sense of Thy presence:
and whwi a new morning comes, call us up with morning face^
and with morning hearts, eager to work, eager to live and to
honour Th^. If joy be our lot, rejoice with us in it; share it
with us; If sorrow, make ua strong to endure it, and we ask
Jese mercies in the Name of Jeaus Christ, our Lord and
Kedeemer. Amen.

Tbnth Week.

Tuesday

Scripture Selection

Oalatianb 6. 6-18.

6. Lrt him that is Un«ht In the
wora conunnnloate unto him that
tMebMta in all good thlnga.

7. B» Mt deceived; God is not
mocltei: for whataoever a man
oweth, tiiat shall he also reap.

8. Jlor he that aoweth to hte
««** akall of the lleah reap cor-
niption

: but he that aoweth to the
aplrlt ahall of the Spirit reap life
everlaiMag.

9- Aa< let ug not be weary in
well detaa: for in due seaaon we
•hall rea». If we faint not.

10. As we have therefore oppor-
tunity, let us do good unto all men,
eapeciidly unto them who are of the
houaebold of faith.

11. Ye aee how large a letter I
have written unto you with mine
own hand.

12. As many as desire to make a
fair shew In the flesh, they con-
•train you to be ctrcumciaed; only

lest they ahonld snfter peraecntlon
for the croaa of Ohriat

13. For neither they themselvee
who are circomclsed keep the Jaiw;
but desire to have you circumcised,
that they may glory in your fleah.

14. But God forbid that I should
Klory, save In the croaa of our
Lord Jesus Christ, by whom the
world is cruclfled unto me, and I
nnto the world.

15. For in Christ Jesus neither
circumcision avalleth any thing, nor
unclrcumcislon, but a new creature.

16. And as many as walk ac-
cording to this rule, peace be on
them, and mercy, and upon the
Israel of God.

17. From henceforth let no man
trouble me: for I bear in my body
the marks of the Lord Jeeiis.

18. Brethren, the grace of our
Lord Jesus Christ 6e with your
spirit. Amen.
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Praytr

Ora Fathm, which art in Heaven, we come to worship Thee

ulf. P'!^'- We have read a portion of Thy Holy Word,ble« It unto our «,uk Help u« ever to remember the solemi^

^J^^*?°MT' ^ " °°* '"^'ked; whateoev^r a manBoweth, that »hall he also reap." Forbid, we beseech Thee, t\Mwe should sow to the flesh, lest we reap corruption; enable m
Jy

Thy grace to sow to the Spirit, so that we may of the Spiritre^ life everlasting And let our glory ever t.nd only be Tthecross of our Lord and Saviour, Jesus Christ. May we truly behumble followers of Him, and may it be our delight I^d hSour

world of H,8 ownership of us. We thank Thee for the blessings

^e n«T^'
""^ '^^'

*^"^'n°"y
"^'^ ^ ''""*'°»«d unto US, O Lord^we pray Thee. Especially guard us when night falls on us, andwe steal away to rest; may we fear no evil, for in Thy ke^ne

blood of Jesus, and hear and answer us only for His sake. Amen.

Tdnth Week.

1. Children, obey your parents In
the Lord: for this Is rlffht.

5. Honour thy father and mother;
which hi the first commandment
with promise;

3. That It may be well with thee,
and thou nuyeet live long on the
earth.

4. And, ye fathers, provoke not
your children to wrath: but bring
them up In the nurture ud admoni-
tion of the Lord.

6. Servants, be obedient to them
that are your masters according
to the flesh, with fear and tremhl-
Ing, in Blnglenete of your heart,
as unto Christ;

6. Not with eyeservlce, as men-
pleasers; but as the servants of
Christ, doing the will of God from
the heart;

7. With good will doing service,
as to the Lord, and not to men:

8. Knowing that whatsoever good
thing any man doeth, the same shalT
he receive of the Lord, whether
he be bond or free.

9. And, ye masters, do the same
things unto them, forbearing threat-
ening: knowing that your Mlaster

Wednesday
Scripture Selection

Ephksiaits 6. 1-20.

aho Is In heaven; neither Is there
respect of persons with him.

10. Finally, my brethren, be
strong in the Lord, and In the power
of his might

11. Put on the whole armour of
Ood, that ye may be able to sUnd
against the wile* of the devil.

12. For we wrestle not againat
fleeh and blood, but against prin-
cipalities, against powers, against
the rulers of the darkness of this
world, againat spiritual wickednass
In high placet.

13. Wherefore take unto you the
whole armour of Ood, that ye may
be a'ble to withstand in the evil
day, and having done all, to stand.

14. Stand therefore, having your
loins girt about with truth, and
having on the breastplate of rightn-
Ottsneas;

15. And your feet shod with the
preparation of the goepel of peace;

16. Above all, taking the shield
of faith, wherewith ye shall be
aWe to quench. all the flery darts of
the wicked.

17. And Uke the helmet of salva-
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wkloh !• tht word of Ood:
18. Prmjrinc tlwMjm with all

Pnrer ud mppliutlon In the
Bpirit. and wmtchlnc thortunto with
all porwToraneo and aappllcatloo
for all aalnte;

1». And for ma, that nttwmaea
majr ba dran onto mo, that I nay
open my month holdly, to maka
*°i?"i.*''* '^y^ry of .tha totpal.

20. For which I am an amtaa-
Mdor In bonda: that therein I mar
apeak boldly, at I ought to waS.

Prayer

tJ^"^ T' b,^"*'
«'««'0"''^^ »>«w «8 when we pray, forJesus sake. Bless to us, each one, as members of ou? fiuly

these exhortations we have just read. To children, to parenta!and to those who serve, may they come with all solemnity andearnest exhortation. Recognize us all, whether young or old u
^ L^rS ' °^ir.]^^'' "^""«^^«« ^ ^ """h. «^ endeavour
to serve Tjiee not "with eye service as men pleasers, but as theservants of Christ, doing the will of God from the heart." Inthe conflict with sin in the world, enable us " to put on the wholearmour of God, so that we may bo able to stand ^nstThe wikS

faded and fallen in the fight against sin; we have trusted in ourown armour, having failed to put on Thine; we have looked uponour own weapons as invincible and our strength as sufficient-

t£Tt "' r.^r'V^''' ^"' ^*'"«^'« ^''^^ enable us i;the future to follow the commands of Thy Holy Word so thatwe may come off more than conquerors, through our Lord andSaviour Jesus Christ. Help us to fight, enable us to watSmspire us to pray and in the last struggle come to our aid
gracious Saviour, Thou who alone art the conqueror of death

TW^''" Tr'^T"^ ^''*°7- Hear us and forgive us, we prajJIhee, good Lord, now and for ever. Amen.

Tenth Week.

Thursday

Scripture Selection

Matthew 21. 1-17.

1. And when they drew nigh un-w Jerusalem, and were come to
Betbphage, unto the mount of
Olives, then aent Jesus two dis-
ciples,

2. Saying unto them, Go Into the
village over against you, and
straightway ye shall find an ass
tied, and a colt with her: loose
them, and bring them unto me.

3. And if any man say ought un-
to you. ye shall say. The Lord hath
need of them: and straightway he
will send them.

*. All this was done, that it
might be fulfilled which was spoken
by the prophet, saying,

«

5. TeU ye the daughter of Slon,
Behold, thy King cometh unto thee,
meek, and sitting upon an ass, and
a colt the foal of an ass.

6. And the disciples went, and did
as Jesus commanded them,

7. And brought the ass, and the
colt, and put on them their clothes,
and they set Aim thereon.

8. And a very great multitude
spread their garments in the way;
others cut down branches from the
treee, and strawed them in the way.

9. And the multitudes that went
•before, and that followed, cried,
eaying, Hosanna to the aon of
David: Blessed i* he that cometh
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la tk« MiM of tkt Lor«: RoMuw
te tteUgkwt

It. AM nrkM to mm omm lale
imwmkm, aU Cha «lty wm aovad.
MurlaCi 1V%o ia tUaT
IL AM th* avMtnd* wld. Thlt

to Jama tha prophat of Naaarath «t
OiUUaa.
11 Aad laana want into tiM

tampla of Ood, and caat ont all
tham tkat aol4 and boufbt i> tha
tampla, and orarthraw tha taUaa of
tha monajrohaacarak and tba aaau
of tham that aold dovaa.

IS. Aad aald onto Vttm, It ia
writtaa. Uj honaa ahail lia oaUad
tha honaa of prarar; hot ya hara
mada it a dan of thlavaa.

14. Aad tha hUad aad tba lama
eaaM to htm la tha taaipla; aad ha

IS. Aad whaa tha ohtef prtaaU
aad aerlbaa aaw tha woadarfnt
thlaaa that ha did. aad tha ehlldraa
crytac ia tha taatpla, aad aayiaf.
Hoaaaaa to tha aoa of Oarld: thay
wora aoro dtaplaaaad.
U. Aad aald nato talm. Haaraat

thoa what thaaa aajrT And Jaana
aalth nato than. Taa; haray aavar
raad, Ont of tha OMOth of hahaa
aad anehlinca than haat parfOetad
pralae?

17. And ha laft tbam. and want
ont of tha eltjr Into Bathany; and
ha Mead thara.

Prayer

Obaciocs Satioub, we rejoice that the multitudea honoured
Thee when Thou wert upon eirth, exclaiming as they threw
their garments in Thy path, "Hoeanna to the Son of David,
Hoaanna in the highest" Now we would adore Thee as the
risen and exalted Lord, seated at the right hand of the Father
in Heaven. Accept our adoration of lip and heart, for Thy
blessed name's sake. Pardon our many sins, Lord Jesus, take
them all awiy in Thy precious blood, and help us truly to serve
and h<»>our Thee, by doing those thinn which are well pleasing
in Thy Holy sight; and, so serving Thee on earth, may it be
ours by and bye to serve Thee in heaven face to face, and to
join our voices with the heavenly host, crying, " Hosanna, halle-
lujah! to Him who was slain for us, who died and who rose
again." We thank Thee for the blessings of this new day; we
pray for Thy continued favours to us, and Thy care over us.
Help us in our duties, strengthen us in our work, guide us in
our difficulties, lead us out of temptation, and deliver us from
evil. Remember not only our home, but the homes of all whom
we love; bless them abundantly, O Lord; hear us and answer
us, not merely as we have asked, but as Thou seest best, for Thy
Kame's sake. Amen.

If;-

ii

Thtth Wxkk.

Friday

Scripture Selection

Pbovkbbs 28. 1-19.

1. Th« wickad flae whan no man
pttrauath: bat tha rlchtamis are
hold as • lion.

2. BV the tranacraasten of a
land many are tha priaeaa tharaof

:

but by a man of undaratandlng and

knowledse the aUte thereof shall ba
prolonged.

3. A poor man that oppresseth
the poor U like a sweeping rain
which leaveth no food.

4. They that forsake the law
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g»«*^th« wtek«d: bM MMb M
kM9 tb« law «eottBd with than.

i**!! « nateratud Mt
JadfBMt: bat thay that Mtk tba
Lord BBdanUad all l»ta#».

1. Battar to tba poor that walk-
ath In hU nprtcbUaaa, than kt tk&tw parraraa to Ato wajra, tMongh ha
»« rich.

7. Whoao kaapath tha law to a
wiaa aon: bnt ha that la a compaa-
loa of rlotona wten ahanath hla
tathar.

f Ha that hy nanry and nnjuat
gala lacraaaafh hla aobatanea, ha
ahall lathar It for him that will
pity tha poor.

9. Ha that tumath away hla aar
from haarlas tha law, aran hla
prayar ahall »« alMmlaattoa.

10. Whoao eanaath tha rlchtaona

fail hlmaalf Into hla own pit: bat
tha oprlcht ahaU hava good thingi
In poaaaaaton.

11. Tha rich man to wlaa In his
own conoalt; bnt tha poor that hath
nitdarataadlng aaarehath him ont.

tJl «*". rlghtaona aiaii do ro>
Jolca. ihOTe to grant glory: bnt whan
tha wlokad Haa, a man la hlddaa.

18. Ha that corarath hla atao
shall not proapar: bnt whoao oon-
faaaath and ttoraakath Mam ahaU
hava marey.

^^
14. Happy to tha man that faarath

alway: bnt ha that hardanath his
haart ahall tail into mlachlaf.

15. At a roaring Hon, and a raar
Ing baar: «o to a wiekad mlar orar
tha poor paopla.

16. Tba prlnca that wantoth na-
darttandlng '^t also a graat oppraa-
sor: but he that hatath 00Tatoa»
nasa ahall prolong hia days-

.
":^ ,."»*» that doath rlolaaca

to the blood of any paraon ahall
flea to tha pit; let no man sUy him.

IS. Whoao walkath nprlghUy ahall
ha saTad: but he that to parrersa
in hi§ ways shall fatl at once.

1». Ha that tUlath his land shall
have iilenty of bread: but ha that
followvth after vain peraoM shall
haTa pirarty eaongh.

Prayer

AunoHTT God, humbly we low before Thee in prayer, com-
ing in the Name that is above every name, Jesus Christ, Thy
well beloved Son, our Lord and our Redeemer. For Thy mercies
bestowed upon us, we thank Thee. Pardon us wherein we are
unworthy. Forgive us wherein we are ungrateful and unre-
sponsive. Help us to walk uprightly, so that we shall be saved,
saved from the consequences of sin in this life, and in that which
IS to come. We praise Thee for the plan of salvation, so full, so
ftee, so simple, that even the youngest may not err therein.
Jinable each one of us to accept of Thine offer through Jesus
Christ; may our hope and our trust for salvation be in Him
alcme; may He be our personal Saviour, our only hope for time
and eternity Quickly the days are slipping past, swiftly the
years are rolling on. Lord, help us to realize how important itu to live wisely and well. O forbid that our lives should be a
failure; in Thy mercy save us from sin. We look to Thee, we
trust m Thee, gracious Saviour. Hear us in this our prayer, andmay we leave Thy presence with Thy peace and Thy joy in our
hearts. Leave us not either by night nor by dav, for Thy Name's
sake. Amen.
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Tjejtth Wbxx. PaAi^ lU. 80-104.

Saturday

Scripture Selection

W. For vnr, O Lord, thy word la

Mttlad in hoaraa.

M. Thy (althfntBMS to unto all

(•noratloM: thon haat MUbllttMd
tho oarth, and It abldoth.

•1. Tlwr oontlnaa this da/ ae-

eorAlac to thlao ordlaaaeao: for all

ra thy aanrants.

M. Dnlaaa thy law hmd htm my
dallchts. I ahoald thoa hara par-
lahad IB mlaa afllotlon.

91. I wlH aarar tortat thy pre-

eapts: (or with them thou haat
qulekaaad ma.

M. I am thlna, aara mo; (or I

havo aonsht thy precapta.

•6. Tha wlckad hare waitad (or
ma to daatroy m«: 6ttt I will oon<
Bidar thy taatimonlaa.

96. I bara aaan an and o( all par-
faction: but thy commandmant to

ascaading broad.

97. O how lora I thy Uwt It to
my madltatlOB all tha day.

99. Than throogb thy oommaad'
menu hast mada ma wlsar thaa
mtna anamlas; (or thoy sra «««r
with ma.

99. I hav« mora undarataa line
than all my taaehara: (or thy tMtt>
moalaa ora my meditation.

100. I undaratand mora tban tha
aaclaata, bocanaa I heap thy »r»'
capts.

101. I hara refralnad my (eat
from arary avU way, that I miKht
heap thy word.

109. I have not dapartad (ron
thy JndcmanU: (or thon hast taotht
ma.

103. How awaat are thy worte
unto my taste! iMa, ncteter thaa
huney to my mouth!

104. Through thy praeapta 1 gat
nadarstaadlag: thera(ore I hats
arary (alaa way.

Pnytr

O LoBD, Thou art great and high and holy, and Thy Word
is for ever settled in heaven. We worship and adore Thee, we
magnify and bless Theo; be merciful unto us, for Christ's sake.
We have como to the closing day of this week; many are tho
blessings Thou haat bestowed upon tis; for them all, we desire
truly to thank Thee. Pardon our many sins, and now, kneeling
before Thy mercy scat, grant unto us Thy blessing and Thy
peace. Guide and guard us through what remains of this day.
As we go out and come in, intent upon our daily duties. Lord,
forget us not

;
prosper the work of our hands. Enable us to live

as Thy dear children. Draw specially near us when the dark-
ness of night gathers, and when we fall asleep may we be con-
scious of Thy tender care thrown around us. Remember those
of our number who are away, keep them ever in Thy Holy care.
Bring us together again at the appointed time. Unite us and all

whom we love at the last, to b« with Thyself, in that land of
which Thou hast told us, " there is no night there." For Christ's
sake. Amen.
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EUTBHTH WbXX.

4. John to tha mt«b chvrchM
which an la Asia: Oraca »e unto
yon, aad paaea, from hia which la.
and which waa. and which It to
coma; and from tha saran Spirits
which ara bafora his throna;

5. And from Jasus Christ, ic/to
to tha faithful witnaas, wid tha
first baflotUn of tba daad, and tha
princa of tha klnia of tha aarth.
unto him that lorad us. and wash-
ad us from our sins in his own
blood,

6. And hath mada us klnrs and
prlasU unto Ood and his rathar;
to him ha gionr and dominion for
arar and arar. Aman.

7. Bahold, ha oomath with clouds;
and avary aya shall soa him, and
thay also which ^larcad him: and
all kimlrads of the aarth shall wall
bacausa of him. Bran so. Aman.

S. I am Alpha and Omaga, tha
baglnnlng and the ending, salth tha
Lord, which Is, and which was,
and which is to come, tha Al-
migbtj.

S. I John, who alao am your
brother, and companion la tribula-
tion, and In tha kingdom and pati-
ence of Jeaus Christ, was In the Isle
that is called Fatmos, for the word
of Ood, and for the testimony of
Jesus Christ

10. I wms In the l^lrlt on the
Lord's day, and heara behind me
a great voice, as of a trumpet,

11. Saying, I am Alpha and
Omega, the first and the last: and,
What thou seest, write in a book,
and send it unto the seven churches
which are in Asia; unto Ephesus.
and unto Smyrna, and unto Perga-
mos, and unto Thyatlra, and unto

Maslas. •••fe t$ Pnlm. Ilraa M
Scri^tur* S«l«ction

RsTKLATIOir 1. 4-SO.

SardU, and unto Phlladalphla. and
unto Laodleaa.

•'-.
II. And 1 turned to aa« tha voice

turned. I saw seven golden candle-
aticKs;

18. And in ths midst of the seven
candlesticks o«« like unto the Son
of man, clothed with a garment
down to the foot, and girt about the
paps with a golden girdle.

14. His head and hto hairs were
white like wool, as whiu as snow;
and bis eyes were as a flams of
nrs;

16. And his feet like unto flne
brass, as if they burned In a furn-
ace; and his voice as th« sound of
many waters.

16. And bs had In his right hand
seven stars: and out of his month
went a sharp twoedged eword: and
his countenance toot as the sun
shineth in his strength.

17. And when I saw him. I fell
at hU feet as dead. And ho laid
his right hand upon me, saying un-
to me. Fear not; I am the first
and the last:

18. / am he that liveth. and waa
dead: and. behold, I am alive for
evermore. Amen; and have the key*
of heii and of death.

19. Write the things which thoa
hast asen, and the things which
are, and the things which shall be
hereafter;

20. The mystery of the seven sUrs
which thou sawest in my right
band, and the seven golden candle-
sticks. The seven stars srs the
angels of the seven churches: and
the seven candlesticks which thou
sawest are the seven churches.

Prayer

^\ "T^y g^o^ness unto us, O Lord, wc have seen the liaht of
another Sabbath, another day of holy rest and peace. We praise
and bless Thee for all Thru hast given unto us and done for us
during the bygone week, and now let this day come laden with
nch spiritual gifts. Help ufi not only to receive, but to appreciate
suck May we like Thy beloved disciple, be " in the Spirit on
the Lord a day." Give unto us Thy Holy Spirit in such manner
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and in such meuure as Thou seest hest And thus maj we hear

and see some of those heavenly mysteries which Thou dost reveal

only to those who are truly Thine. Lord Jesus, not akme in Thy
majesty, but in Thy tenderness and love, draw nigh us in the

services of Thy House ; lay upon us Thy ri^t hand and say tmto
us, " Fear not," for Thy presence without Thy voice would only

strike terror to our souls. Soon the day will pass and be gone
for ever; may its memory still linger with us; may its atmos-

phere still cling to us; may its holy light still lead and guide

us. Bless our Church and all its work to-day; if we actively

VDgnge in such, be pleased to own and bless us. May the message
from our own pulpit be blessed to all who hear it; may Thy
gospel wherever proclaimed to-day, at home or abroad, be re-

ceived by ever increasing multitudes, until the glad time shall

come when all mankind shall know and worship Thee aa King
of kings and Lord of All. Amen.

ELBVsifTB Wekx.
Monday

Scripture Selection

JoHir 15. 1-17.

1. I am the true vine, and my
Father U the huebeodman.

2. Bverjr branch In me that bear-
etb not fruit he taketh away: and
every branch that beareth {rult, he
pnrgeth It, that it may l>ring forth
more fruit.

S. Now ye are clean through the
word which I have spoken unto
you.

4. Abide in me, and I in you.
Aa the branch cannot bear fruit of
itaelf, except It abide in the vine;
no more can ye, except ye abide in
me.

5. I am the vine, ye are the
branches: He that abideth in me.
and I in him, the same bringetli
forth much fruit: for without me
ye can do nothins.

6. If a man abide not in me, he
is caat forth aa a branch, and is

withered; and men gathtjr them,
and cast them Into the fire, and
they are burned.

7. If ye abide in me, and my
words abide In you, ye shall ask
what ye will, and It shall be done
unto you.

8. Herein is my Father glorified,

that ye bear much fruit; so shall ye
be my disciples.

9. As the Father hath loved me.

so have I loved yon: contlnne ye
in my love.

10. If ye keep my command-
ments, ye shall abide in my love;
even as I have kept my Father's
commandments, and abide in his
love.

11. These things have I spoken
unto you, that my Joy might remain
in you, and that your Joy might
be full.

12. This is my commandment.
That ye love one another as I have
loved you.

13. Greater love hath no man
than this, that a man lay down his
Ufa tor his friends.

14. Te are my frimids, if ye do
whatsoever I command you.

15. Henceforth I call you not
servants; for the servant knoweth
not what his lord doeth: but I have
called you friends; for all things
that I have heard of my Father I

have made known unto you.
16. Te have not chosen me, but

I have chosen you, and ordained
you that ye should go and bring
forth fruit, and that your fruit

should remain: that whatsoever ye
shall ask of the Father In my
name, he may give (t you.

17. These things I command yon.
that ye love one another.
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Prayer

Blbmxd Savioitb, in Thy Holy Name we draw nigh to worship.
Thou hast loved us with an everlasting love; Thou hast given
Thy very life for us, even us. Help us, O Lord, truly to love
Thee, and may our love find its expression in obeying Thy com-
mand, "to love one another." We confess that our love is at
the best a feeble, flickering spark, even to Thyself, while towards
others it is often invisible. We pray Thee that Thou wilt not
draw away from us, but come all the closer, all the nearer, so
that Thy infinite love may kindle a flame " in these cold hearts
of ours." Bless us now as a family, when we kneel before Thee

;

Thou knowest our individual needs, O Lord ; be pleased to supply
such from Thy bountiful store. Graciously forgive wherein we
have sinned to-day. Guide and direct us in the duties we under-
take to fulfll ; watch over us as we go out and come in

;
preserve

us from all evil. Be near us at eventide, and when the lights
are put out, and we fall asleep, may it still be light with us,
because of Thy Holy presence in our home, and Thy joy in our
hearts. We commit to Thee all whom we love and hold dear;
watch over and bless them all, and bring us all at the last home
to be with Thyself. For Thy Name's sake we ask it. Amen.

Elsvxnth Weik.

Tuesday

Scripture Selection

Mabk 7. 14-30.

14. And wten he had callod an
the pe<H>le unto him, he said unto
them, Hearken unto me eveiy one
of you, and nnderatmnd:

15. There is nothing from with*
out a man, that entering into him
can defile him: but the things
which come out of him, those are
they that defile the man.

16. If any man have ears to hear,
let him hear.

17. And when he was entered
Into the house from the people, his
disciples asked him concerning the
parable.

18. And he saith unto them. Are
ye so without understanding alaoT
Do ye not perceive, that whatsoever
thins from without entereth into
tbr ^n, it cannot defile him;

ecauae It entereth not Into
his irt, but into the belly, and
goetii j\it Into the draught, purg-
ing all meats?
2a And he said, That which com-

eth out of the man, that deflleth the
man.

81. For from within, out of the
heart of men, proceed evil thoughts,
adulteries, fornications, murders.

22. Thefts, covetousness, wicked-
ness, deceit, lasciviousness, an evil
eye, blasphemy, pride, foollshaesa:

23. All these evil things coma
from within and defile the man.

24. And from thence he arose,
and went into the borders of Tyre
and Sidon, and entered into an
house, and would have no man
know it: but he could not be hid.

26. For a certain woman, whose
young daughter had an unclean
spirit, heard of him, and came and
fell at his feet:

26. The woman was a Oreek, a
Syrophenlclan ty nation; and she
besought him that he would cast
forth the devil out of her daughter.

27. But Jesus said unto her. Let
the children first bia filled: for it Is

not meet to take the children's
bread, and to caat it unto tht, dogs.

28. And she answered and said
unto him. Tee, Lord: yet the dogs
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nntfar the tabic Mt of tb* chtl-
drvn's cromlM.
M. And h* Mid nnto har. Iter

thU MTliiff so thjr way; the dtTll
U gone out of thy daughter.

SO. And when ahe waa coma to

her houae, ahe found the devil gone
out, and her daughter laid upon the

bed.

Prayer

OuB Hbavinly Fathbb, in the Name of Jesua we call upon
Thee in prayer. Hear ub and have mercy npon us for His sake,
for we have sinned againrt Thee, We oome to thank Thee for
the li^t of this new day; during the darkness of the night, now
past and gone, Thou wert mindful of us, the pulse of our life
did not stop, because sustained by Thee. For the joy and glad-
ness of this day we praise Thee, and we ask that Thy blessing
may rest abundantly upon us. If we have a special need <xHiay,
may there come to us a special blessing. O Lord, Thou knowest
all; we pray that Thou wilt open up our way for us in the
future; often we want to see, but let us not be impatient; rather
may we wait with the joy of eager anticipation for those gifts
of love and mercy which Thou dost delight to bestow on them
that fear and honour Thee. Keep us pure and holy in heart;
cleanse us from those things which defile and make for evil.
Give us of the children's bread, for we are of Thy family by
creation, and through adoption. Hear us, O Lord, in this our
prayer, and answer us, not for our sake, but only for Christ's;
and we will ^i e Thee all the praise and til the glory, now and
for ever and ever. Amen.

Elbvxhth Wxkk.

Wednesday
Scripture Selection

Danibl 6. 1-14.

1. It pleaaed Darius to set over
the kingdom an hundred and
twenty princes, which should be
over the whole kingdom;

2. And over theae three prest-
dente; of whom Daniel vxu Drat:
that the princes might give accounts
nnto them, and the king should have
no damage.

3. Then this Daniel was preferred
above the presldente and princes,
because an excellent spirit uxu In
him; and the kln^ tihought to set
him over the whole realm.

4. Then the presidents and princes
sought to find occasion against
Daniel concerning the kingdom, but
they could find none occasion nor
fault; forasmuch as he loas faith-
ful, neither was there any error or
fault found in him.

6. Then said these men. We shall

not find any occasion against this
Daniel, except we find it against him
concerning the law of his God.

6. Then these presidents and
princes assembled together to the
king, and said thus unto him, Da-
rius, live for ever.

7. AH the presidents of the king-
dom, the governors, and the princes,
the counsellors, and the captains,
have consulted together to establish
a royal statute, and to make a firm
decree, that whosoever shall ask
a petition of any god or man for
thirty days, save of thee, king,
he shall be cast Into the den of the
lions.

8. Now, O king, establish the de-
cree, and sign the writing, that It

be not changed, according to the law
of the Medes and Persians, which
altereth not.
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9. Wharefore Mnc Darlut Igmd
the wrltiog and the decree.

10. Now when Daniel knew that
the writing wa» eimed, he went in-
to hia houie; and hie windowe being
open in his chamber toward Jemia-
lem, he Imeeled upon hit kneee
three timet a day, and prayed, and
gave thanlit betore hit God, at he
did aforetime.

11. Then thete men atiembled,
and fonnd Daniel praying and mak-
ing auppUcation before hit Qod.

12. Then they came near, and
tpake before the king concerning
the king's decree; Hast thou not
aigned a decree, that every man
that than uk a petUUtn of any Ood

or man within thirty days, save of
thee, O king, shall be cast into the
den of lions? The king answered
and tald. The thing i$ true, accord-
ing to the law of the Medet and
Persiant, which altereth not.

13. Then answered they aud taid
before the king. That Daniel, which
to of the children of the captlT{.y
of Judah, regardeth not thee, O
king, nor the decree that thou hast
signed, but riaketh his petition
three times a day.

14. Then the king, when he heard
theie words, was sore displeased
with himself, and set hit heart on
Daniel to deliver him: and he lab-
oured till the going down of the snn
to deliver him.

Prayer

Almiohtt and Gbaoioxts God, we would adore and worship
Thee m the Name of Jesus. Thou art great and greatly to be
praised. Thou art holy, yea, infinitely holy, and yet Thou art
pleased to accept the worship of those who are of a humble and
contrite heart; enable us so to become before Thee now, O Lord.
Blot out even as a thick cloud our transgressions, and let us
rejoice in the smile of Thy favour. May we know more and more
the value and the power of prayer. Even as Thy servant Daniel,
may we kneel upon our knees, and pray unto Thee for Thy par-
doning mercy, and Thy guidance and comfort, in every time of
need. Be pleased to bless us each one at this time; direct and
prosper us in the concerns of this day. Let us not be deterred
by threats or sneers from doing that which would please Thee.
Let us never be afraid to do our duty, both to our country and
to our God. Forgive our many failures, for Christ's sake. Be
near us when the day closes; protect us when the night comes,
and we fall asleep, and may the day leave us in some measure
more like Thyself, and nearer our eternal home. And Thine
shall be all the praise and all the honour and all the glory, now
and for evermore. Amju.

Eleventh Week.

Thursday
Daniel 6. 15-28.

ocripture Selection

16. Then these men assembled
unto the king, and said unto the
king. Know, O king, that the law
of the Medes and Persians it. That
no decree nor statute which the
king establisheth may be changed.

16. Then the king commanded,
and they brought Daniel, and cast

him Into the den of lions. Now
the king spake and said unto
Daniel, Thy God whom thou servBst
continually, he will deliver thee.

17. And a stone was brought, and
laid upon the mouth of the den;
and the king sealed It with his own
signet, and with the signet of hia
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lorda; that th« parpoM might aot
b* chAogad oonearnlBg DuiUL

18. TliMi tht king want to hla
vaUwe, ud pHMd the night fast-
ing: neither were Instruments of
muslck hronght before him: and
his sleep went from him.

19. Then the king arose very
early in the morning, and went In
haste nnto the den of lions.

20. And when he came to the den,
cried with a lameoUble voice

Ui. Daniel: and the king spake
and said to Daniel, O Daniel, ser-
vant of the living CM, is thy Ood.
whom then servest eontlnoally, able
to deliver thee from the lions?

21. Then said Daniel nnto the
I :ng, O king, live tor ever.

22. My God hath sent his angel,
and hath shnt the lions' moathSk
that they have not hurt me: foras-
much as before him Innocency was
t Id in me; and also before thee,

king, have I done no hurt
23. Then was the king exceeding

glad for him, and commanded that
they should take Daniel up oat of
the den. 8o Daniel was taken up
out of the den, and no manner of

hurt was found upon him, tccaaaa
he believed in his Ood.

24. And the king eommaadoi:, and
they brought those men which ! %d
accused Daniel, and they cast Ment
Into the den of lions, them, their
children, and their wives; and the
lions had tLe mastery of them, and
braku all their bones in pieces or
ever they came at the bottom of
the den.

26. Then king Darius wrote unto
all people, nations, and languages,
that dwell in all th» earth; Peace be
multiplied unto you.

26. I make a decree. That in every
dominion of my kingdom men
tremble and fear before the Ood of
Daniel: for he U the living Ood,
and stedfast for over, and his klng^
dom that which shall not be des-
troyed, and his dominion $hatt be
even unto the end.

''T. He deHvereth and rascneth,
anu he worketh signs and wonders
in heaven and in earth, who hath
delivered Daniel from the power
of the lions.

28. Ck> this DanM prospered in
the reign at Darius, and In the reigo
of Cyrus the Persian.

Prayer

O Thou who art the God of Abraham and of Isaac and of
Jacob, the God of Daniel and of Thy people through all the
ages, we worship and adore Thee at this time in the Name of
Jesus. Bless to us this wonderful record of Thy deliveiance cf
Thy servant who, putting his trust and confidence in Thee, and
humbly and courageously doing that which was right, was aaved
and delivered by Thy divine power, from the lion's den. Blessed
be Thy holy name, O Lord, Thou art still the same, able and
willing to save and bless U3, and all those who truly put their
trust in Thee. We thank Thee that we have not been called
upon to pass through persecution; our way through life has been
unmolested. And yet, O Lord, we too have our trials aad diffi-

culties, our discouragements and disappointments. We would
come to Thee and tell Thee of them; be pleased to deliver us;
to provide a way of escape. Hear and answer us when we cry
unto Thee, O God ; save us in oui- time of need. For the mercies
of to-day we thank Thee; continue unto us Thy goodness and
mercgr; take away our many sins, and let the smile of Thy favour
ever rest upon us, and upon all whom we love, for Jesus' sake.
Amen.
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Elxtxitth Wine.

Friday
JZBXMIAH 81. 27-40.

Scripture Selection

27. Behold, tbo ten eomi, Mtth
the Lord, that I will mw th« honia
of In-Ml and the house of Judah
with the eeed of man, and with the
eed of beaat.

28. And It ahall come to pau,
that like aa I have watched over
them, to pluck up, and to break
down, and to throw down, and to
dettroy, iai to afflict; so will I
watch over them, to build, and to
plant, salth the Lord.

2». In those days they shall say
no more, The fathers have eaten a
sour grape, and the children's teeth
are set on edge.

30. But OTeryone ahall die for his
own ialQuKy: oTery man that eateth
t. « soar traps, Ills teetli sihall be
set on edge.

31. Behold, the daya oome, salth
the Lord, that I will make a new
covenant with the house of Israel,
and with the house of Judah:

32. Not according to the covenant
that I made with their fathers in
the day thtU I took them by the
hand to bring tbem out of tbe land
of Egypt; which my covenant they
brake, althouiai I was an husband
unto them, saltb the Lord:

33. But this «kall »e the coven-
ant that I will make with the house
of Israel; After those days, aalth
the Lord, I will put my law In their
Inward parts, and write it in their
hearts; and will be their Ood, and
they shall be my people.

34. And they shall teach no more
every man his nelghbotir, and every
man h!s brother, saying, Know the

Lord: for they shall all know me.
from tht least of them unto tho
greatest of them, salth the Lord:
for I will forgive their iniquity,
and I will remember their sin no
more.

36. Thus salth the Lord, which
glveth the sun for a lii^t by di^,
and the ordinances of the moon and
of the stars for a light by night,
which dlvldeth the sea when the
waves thereof roar; The Lord of
hosts U his name:
86 If those ordlnanoM depart

from before me, saltl. the Lord,
then the seed of Israel also shall
ceaae from being a nation before
me for ever.

87. Thus saith the Lord; It
heaven above can be measured, and
the foundations of the earth
searched out beneath, l will also
cast off all the seed of Israel for
all that they have done, saith the
Lord.

88. Behold, the days come, salth
the Lord, that the city shall be bnilt
to the (Lord from the tower of Ha-
naneel unto the gate of the comer.

89. And the measuring line shall
yet go forth over against it upon
the hill Oareb, and shall compass
about to Ooath.

40. And the whole valley of the
dead bodies, and of the ashes, and
all the flolds unto the brook of
Kldron, unto the comer of the
lu>rse gate toward the east, than be
holy unto the Lord; it shall not be
plucked up. nor thrown down any
more for ever.

Prayer

Once more in Thy goodness and mercy bestowed upon us we
are assembled round our family altar, O Lord, to worship Thee.
Have mercy upon us as we kneei in Thy Holy presence, for
Christ's sake. With grateful hearts we acknowledge the bless-
ings bestowed upon us; with humble and contrite hearts we would
cxjnfess our transgressions and our sins. Help us ever truly to
live the Christian life, encourage us with Thy word of cheer,
and Thy smile of iavour from day to day. Give us a wider and
broader outlook; let not the horizon limit our vision, but with
the eye of faith may we discern that city whither we are going,
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i. ''II

whoie eiticau we are, " whom builder and maker is God." We
pray at this time for the coming, for the hastening of Thv King-
dom. Bless Thy gospel over all the earth: may the glad time
oon come when all men shall know the Lord, " from the least of
them unto the greatest of them." Help us in our litUe way to
do what wo can to hasten on that glorious time. Graciously hear
this our prayer, and let the peace of God, which passeth aU
iinderstanding, ever keep our hearts and minds through Jesua
Christ; for His sake we ask all. Amen.

ElJVKlTTH Wk«K.

Saturday

Scripture Selection

1 Kiiroa 2. 1-12.

1. Now th« days of David drew
Blch that ho Bhonld dl«; and ho
charted Solomon Ui ion, laylnc,

2. I go the way of all the earth:
be thou strong therefore, and shew
thyself a man;

8. And keep tho charge of the
Lord thy Ood, to walk In hU ways,
to keep his statutes, and his com-
mandments, and his judgments, and
Us testimonies, as It Is written in
the law of Moses, that thou mayest
prosper In all that tbou doest, and
whithersoever thou tumest thyself:

4. That the Lord may continue
his word which he spake concern-
ing me, saying. If thy children teko
heed to their way. to walk iMfore
mo in truth with all their heart
and with all their aoul, there shall
not fall thee (said he) a man on
Uio tarone of Israel.

6. Moreover thou knowest also
what Joab the son of Zeruiah
did to me, and what he did
to the two captains of the hosts of
Israel, unto Abner the son of Ner,
and unto Amasa thu son of Jether,
whom be slew, aud shed the blood
of war In peace, and put the blood
of war upon his girdle that vxu
about his loins, and in his shoes
that were on his f jet.

6. Do therefore according to thy

wisdom, and let not bis hoar head
go down to the grave in peac*.

7. But shew kindness unto the
sons of Barsiitai the Oiloadlte, and
let them be of those that eat at thy
table: for so they came to me when
I fled because of Absalom thy
brother.

8. And, behold, thou hatt with
thee Shlmei the son of Oora, a Bon-
Jamite of Bahurim, which cursed
me with a grievous curse in the day
when I went to Mahanalm: but ho
came down to moot me at Jordan,
and I sware to him by the Lord,
saying, I will not put thee to death
with the sword.

9. Now therefore hold him not
guiltless: for thou art a wise man,
and knowest what thou oughtest to
do unto him; but his boar head
bring thou down to the grave with
blood.

10. So David slept with his
fathers, and was buried In the city
of David.

1>1. And the days that David
reigned over Israel were forty
years: seven years reigned he in
Hebron, and thirty and three years
reignea he in Jerusalem.

12. Then sat Solomon upon the
throne of David his father; and his
kingdom was established greatly.

Prayer

Anotheh week has almost run its course, O Lord. Here we
are on its closing day permitted to assemble ourselves as a
family for Thy worship. How tender, how unceasing, has been
Thy care ever towards us; Thou hast never forgotten us; Thou
hast abundantly supplied our daily wants. We desire truly to
thank Thee, O Father. Forgive wherein we have so often been
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nnworthy tad forg^fal of Thy meniea. Let Thy bleuiw
defend upon tu now, u we kneel in Thy Holy prewnoe. Ooidl
and guard ue through all this d«y. Give us grMe to to Uve thatwhen we come to the end of Ufe we shaU not be afraid of the
future. May the charge of Thy dying servant ring in our ears
"„ ^** '" *"' *'?'*•' "•J find fuU expression in our lives:
He Thou strong, therefore, and show Thyself a man, and keep

the charge of the Lord Thy God, to walk in His ways, and t!ke^ Hw •***"*«." Thus doing, may we prosper in all that we
undertake and wherever we may go. We commit ourselves andIT "If ^T,.*? ^^y fatherly care; unite us all together
in the bundle of life, and finaUy at the last receive us all intoThy Heavenly Kingdom, through Jesus Christ, our Lord and
Redeemer. Amen.

TwaLFTH Week.

Siaclac. Boofc of PraiM. Hvaui IH

Scripture Selection

Pbai.m 95.

1. O oome, let ai sina unto the
Lord: let us make a Joyful noise
to the rock of our sslTstion.

S. Let us come before hlk pres-
ence with thanksslTins, And make
a Joyful noise unto him with
psalms.

8. For the Lord << a great Ood,
and a great King above all gods.

4. In his hand are the deep places
of the earth: the 8trengt;i of the
hills it his also.

5. The sea it his, and he made it:
and his hands formed '

- nj.
6. O come, let us ^' . • i a

bow down: let us kKn i ue
Lord our maker.

7. For he it our Ood; and we
are the people of his pasture and
the sheep of his hand. To-day if
ys will hear his voice,

8. Harden not your heart, as in
the provocation, and as in the day
of temptation in the wilderness:

9. When your fathers tempted me,
proved me, and saw my work.

10. BV)rty years long was I
grieved with thit generation, and
said. It i« a people that do err in
their heart, and they have not
known my waye:

11. Unto whom I aware in my
wrath that they should not enter
into my rest.

Prayer

O LoBD CUE God, who hast created the Sabbath for man, and
who dort require of us that we shall keep it holy, hear us now
when we seek to worship Thee in the exercise of prayer. We
rejoiTO to see the light of this sacred day, and may we truly enjoy
it How many there are who are not permitted so to do, for
they are on beds of suffering and pain, and many others are
saddened by sorrow and bereavement. We praise Thee, O Lord
for Thy mercy unto us. Let this day be a happy and a holy

^^^ 1
"* *'""™ ^^^ anxieties of our everyday life, even its

lawful plans and pleasures may we forget in our enjoyment of
Ihyself, and of the holy privileges within our reach. Let us
be mindful of Thy claims upon us, O Lord, and when the hour
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eomet for dw terrioe of Thy Hdy Hoom maj w« delight to go
thither, and ting unto Thee, yet, " nuke • joyful noiae unto
the rock of our Mavation." " Let ut wordiip and hr»w down, let
nt kneel before the Lord our Maker, for He is cur Ood." When
the ahadowB fall at eventide. Lord, abide with ut, and when we
ay farewell to the day, ere tleep has overtaken us, nuy our
thonghta be still of Thee, and of Thy gooduBss unto us. BIom
our loved ones and keep them ever in Thy tender are. Fit us
by the privileges of this day for the coming week, with iu duties
and labours, its joys and sorrows, ite difficulties and temptations.
And we ask all, only in Christ's Name. Amen.

TwxLrTH Wxix.

1. Now thsrs waa a certain nta
of Ramathaini'Wphtm, of moant
plinalin (and hie name wot Elka-
nah, ths aon of Jtrobam. the son
of Bllhn, the ion of Tohu, ths aon
of Znph, an Iphrathita:

i. And h« had two wItbs; tha
nam* of the one tMu Hannah, and
tha nama of tha othar Panianah:
and Pantnnah had chlldrsn, bnt
Hannah had no ehlldran.

5. And this man want up out of
hla city raarljr to worahip and to
sacrlllce unto ths Lord of hoata in
Shiloh. And tha two aons of EDi,
Hophni and Phinchaa, the prlesu of
Urn loTi, were there.

4. And when the time wu tliat
Blkanah offered, he gave to Penin-
aah his wife, and to all her sona and
her danchtera, portlona:

6. But unto Hannah he gave a
worthy portion; for he lored Han-
nah: but the Lord bad abut up her
womb.

«. And her advenary also pro-
foked her aore, for to make her
fret, because the Lord bad shut up
her womb.

7. And « he did so year by year,
when she went up to the house of
the Lord, so abe provoked her;
therefore she wept and did not eat.

8. Then said EJlkanab ber hus-
band to her, Hannah, why weepest
thou? and why eatest thou not?
and why is thy heart grieved? am
not I better to thee than ten sons?

9. So Hannah rose up after they
had eaten In 9hlloh. and after they
had drunk. Now Eli the prieet sat
upon a seat oy a post of the temple
of the Lord.

Monday
Scripture Stltetion

1 Sakitbl 1. 1-18.

10. And aha we* In MtUmeaa of
aoul, and prayed onto tha Lord, and
wept aore.

11. And she vowad a vow, and
said. O Lord of hoato. If thou wilt
Indeed ' ytk <m the afllction of thlaa
hav.dBuid. and rememtwr me, and
not forget thine handmaid, but wilt
give unto thine handmaid a man
child, then will I give him unto the
Lord all tha daya of his life, and
there ahall no rasor come upon hla
head.

12. And It came to pass, as aha
continued praying before the Lord,
that EM marked her mouth.

13. Now Hannah, aha spake In
her heart; only her lips moved,
but her voice waa not heard: thara-
fore Bli thought aha had baoa
drunken.

14. And Eli said unto her. How
long wilt thou be drunken? put
away thy wine from thee.

15. And Hannah answered and
said. No, my lord, I am a woman of
a sorrowful spirit: I have drunk
neither wine nor strong drink, but
have poured out my soul before
the Lord.

16. Count not thine handmaid for
a daughter of Belial: for out of the
abundance of my complaint and
grief have I spoken hitherto.

17. Then Ell answered and said,
Go in peace: and the Ood of Israel
grant thee thy petition that thou
haat asked of him.

18. And she said. Let thine hand-
maid And grace in thy sight. So
the woman went her way, and did
eat, and ber countenance was no
more tod.
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Praytr

Oi« Hkatwtlt Fathm. we thank Thee for Thy Holr Word,
for the nword. U conUiM of men and women, who lived iil
iiieient time^ of like pMion* m ourMlvet, and whom aorrowi
and wboee tronUee were comforted and relieved by Thee.
J^ooturafted by their experience, we come to Thee, for Thou art
the tame prayer-hearing and prayer-aniwering God, through aU
tae agee. Thou knoweat our eorrowi and troublee, our anxietiea
and our earea; be pleaMd to help ui in u time of need. A*we go away wm Thy prewnee now, may it be with gladdened
heart., becauee Thou haat spoken unto ui a meflsage of comfort
and of cheer. Help us to face the future with courage and bold-
nwa; let Thy Holy Word shine upon our pathway; let Thy
voice whisper in our hearts " Be not afraid." How kind Thou
hast been unto us this day we gladly acknowledge; how patient
with our many sins and faults. Help us to do better by Thy
grace, and lead us in the paths of righteousness for Thy own
JXame's sake. We would remember our friends in this our tims
of worship; bless them abundantly, for Christ's sake, O Lord.
Jlay aU our names be found written in the Lamb's Book of
Life, and so we shall meet by and bye in Thy presence, to serve
and to praise Thee, for ever and ever. Amen.

TwjttFTH WXXK.

1. And the ehlld SuniMl miiilt-
tared anto the Lord before mi.
And the word of the Liord was
precious In those dajrs; there wo*
BO open vieloB.

\ And It cute to pua at that
u -M, When Elt tew laid down 1

hit place, and hla eyes becan to
wax dim, that he could not eee;

3. And ere the lamp of Ood went
out In the temple of the Lord,
where the ark of God wtu, and Sam-
uel waa laid down to tieep;

4. That the Lord called Samuel:
and he answered. Here am L

6. And he ran unto Ell. and said,
Here am I; for thou calledit me.
And he said, I called not; He down
again. And he went and lay down.

6. And the Lord called yet acain,
Sunuel. And Samuel arose and
went to Bll, and lald. Here am I;
for thou dtdit call me. And he an-
swered, I called not, my son; lie
down again.

7. Now Samuel did not yet know
the Lord, neither waa the word of
the Lord yet revea: i unto him.

Tuesday

Scripture Selection

1 Samuel 8.

8. And the Lord called Samuel
again the third time. And ho arose
and went to Ell. and taid, Her« am
I; for thou didst call me. And
Eli perceived that the Lord had

lied the child.
9. Therefore Eli said unto Samr

nel. Oo, He down: and it shall be,
if he call thee, that thou shalt say,
Speak, Lord; for thy servant h«ar-
eth. So Samuel went and lay down
in his place.

10. And the Lord came, and stood,
and called as at other times, Sam-
uel, Samuel. Then Samuel an-
swered. Speak; for thy servant
heareth.

11. And the Lord said to Sanuel,
Behold, I will do a thing in Israel,
at which both the ears of every one
that areth it shall Ungle.

12. >ia ihat day I will perform
against EH all thinge -vhich I have
spoken concerr ig his lionae: when
I begin, I will ^ilso make an eni*.

13. For I have told him that I
wiU judge his house for ever for the
Iniquity which he knoweth; be-
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hia MM BMto tfcwanlTM
Ttla, ami U rMtnlatd th«B Mt

14. Ab4 th*r»f»ra I Urt iwera
uto tb« heu* of Bll, tktt th« III'
Vtitr of Bl'i bovM sluii aot to
yuriad with McrlflM sor olwtas
for oTor.

15. And Saaatl toy natU tho
OMralBt. ud oponod tho doom of
tho hosM of tho Lord. Aad Mum-
nol foorod to show Bll tho rtoloa.

16. Thoa Ui eallod loaiaol, aad
Mid. SaBinol. mr mb. Aad ho «a>
oworod, Horo am I.

17. Aad ho Mid, What to tho
thlBf that tkt Lord hath oald oato
thMr I prar thM hido U aot fron
ao: Ood do M to thM, aad aoro

alM, It thoa hldo My thlac froa
BO of all tho thlaca 'hat ho aald
ttato thM.

11. Aad laaaol told hla orory
whit, aad hid aothlac (roa hla.
Aad ho Mid. It to tho tord: lot
him do what Moaoth hla good.

II. Aad Saanoi grow, aad tho
Lord waa with hia, aad did lot
aoao of hU worda fall to tho groaad.
M. Aad all InrMl froa Daa orra

to BMrshoba haow that laaaol
WM Mtabllahod lo »• a prophot of
tho Lord.
SL Aad tho Lord appoarod agaia

la dlhiloh: tor tho Lord roroalod
htaMlt to Baaaol ia Shiloh by tho
word of tho Lord.

Praytr

O loBD, Thou who didat long ago apeak unto tho young child
Samuel m he miniatered to Thee in Thy houae, apeak unto ua
at thia time a word of comfort and of pardon, for Chriat'a aake.
Bowed at the footatool of Thy mercy we would liaten to Thy
Toice; "Speak, Lord, for Thy aervant heareth." Be with ua,O Lord, aa Thou wert with Samuel, to proaper and to bleu ua.
May we rejoice to aerve Thee in our daily dutiea; wilt Thou
eaUbhah our goinga, and enable ua to live ao that all may know
that we are truly Thy aenranta. We thank Thee for the merciea
of thu day, for the tokena of Thy favour beatowed upon ua. For-
give our unworthincM, O Lord, and grant to guide and keep ua
through what remaina of it. Open up our way for ua in the
future; give ua grace to truat Thee for it. In thia preaent may
our aervice be loyal and honeat and true to our fellowmen, and,
above all, to Thee. Bleaa likewise all for whom we ought to pray;
to very gracioua unto them, and bring u» all home finally to Thy
Heavenly Kingdom, for Christ's sake. Amen.

Twelfth W«ek.

Wednesday
Scripture Selection

Psalm 32.

1. Bleised to he whote transgrei-
ilon to forgiven, whoie sin to cov-
ered.

2. Blessed to the man unto whom
the Lord imputeth not iniquity, and
in wtose spirit tJtere to no guile.

8. When I Itept silence, mj t>ones
waxed old through my roaring all
the day long.

4. For day and night chy hand
was heavy upon me: my moisture
Is turned Into the drought of aom-
mer. Selah.

6. I acknowledged my sin unto
thee, and mine ln^,|uity have I not
hid. I Mid, I ' 'I confess my
transgresslont the Lord; and
thou forgkveot the iniquity of my
sin. JSelah.

6. For this shall every one that
is godly pray unto thee in a time
when tiiou mayMt be found: surely
in the floods of great waters they
shall not come nigh unto him.

7. Thoa art my hiding plaoo;
thou riialt preserve me from troo.
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U*: «kM tun OMUPM* m AkMt
wMk Magi t Mimnm. flttak.

•. I will tastraet Um nt ttmeh
thM tn tk« w»7 wMok tbM tlult
••: 1 will f«UI« tbM whh mlM

*. B> )r« Mt M the horaa. or m
lk« m.>l«, wkfoA |MT« M vB4*r-
•UsMac: whOM mouth niut b«

•T

Md ! with Mt m4 brMlo, iMt
(k«|r eoiM ••? uto that.

1». Mm/ mitowi $k4M »• to Cho
wieM: bat ho thot traototh hi
tht Lord, iMrcjr thall ooapof^ fifm
•boot.

11. Bo glad la tho Lord, aad
rajolco, jra rightaoua: aad theut tor
Jojr, all it tkmt art upright la hoart

Pniytr

HcMBLT and penitently would we draw nigh unto Thy Hoi
preaence, O Lord, to acknowledge our transgreaaions unto Thee;
forgive n« the iniquity of our aina, for Chriat'a aake. May w«
truly aay with the Paalmiat, " Thou art our hiding plaoe; Thou
dialt preaerve ua from trouble. Compaaa ua about with acmga of
deliverance and with mercv; inatruct and teach ua in the way
wherein we ahall go." Take away from ua our atubbomneaa of
heart, and may we be glad in Thee, O Lord, and about for joy
aa we draw nearer and nearer our etenwl borne. May our
Chriatian life be ever a joyoua one, even wb r olouda and atornu
gather, let there be ever in our hearta Thy pt^ace and joy, for

and when it cornea to a dose "nay we have no regreta, but rather
the aatisfaction of knowing that it baa not been apent in vain,
Jat we have in aome meaaure pleaaed and glorified Thee.
Kemember our frienda in Thy tender mercy, O Lord, and keep
ua and them alike in Thy Holy care until we come to the end
of our earthly journey; then for Chriat'a aake welcome ua home
to be with Thyaelf for ever and ever. Amen.

Twelfth Week.

Thursday
Scripture Selection

Rdtu 1.

1. Now It came to paaa In tho
daya whon tho Judgea nil«d, that
tboro waa a famina In the land.
And a certain man of Both-lahom-
Judah went to aojourn in the coun-
try of Moab. b«, and hla wife, and
tl» two soni.

2. And the nome of tho man teat
BUmelech, and the name of hla
wife Naomi, and tho name of hla
two lona Mahlon and Chllion, Bph-
rathitea of Beth-lohem-judah. And
they came into the country of
Moab, and continued there.

3. And Ellmelech Naomi'a hua-
band died; and she was left, and
her two sons.

4. And they took them wives of
the women of Moab; the name of
tho one too* Orpah, and the name

7

of tho other Ruth: and thor
dwelled there about ton yeara.

5. And Mahlon and Chll'tn died
also both of them; and t.i>> unman
was left of her two son* . hor
husband.

6. Then she arose with her daugh'
ters in law, that she might return
from the country of Moab: fk>r aho
had heafd in the country of Moah
bow that the Lord had visited his
people in giving them bread.

7. Wherefore she went forth out
of the place where she was, and her
two daughtera in law with her;
and they went on the way to return
unto the land of Judah.

8. And Naomi said unto her two
daughters in law, Oo, return each
to her mothor'a house: the Lord
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dMi kindly irtth too. a> |« liATt
dMUt with tlw dead, and wttli me.

9. Tbe Lord fraat yon that ye
may And rest, each of i/ou In the
houM of her hnaband. Then ahe
kleaed them: and they lifted np
their Tolce and wept.

10. And tiiey said nnto her.
Surely we will return with thee
nnto thy people.

U. And Naomi Hid, Turn asaln,
my daushtere: why will ye so witli

me? ore there yet anp more eons
in my womb, that they may be your
hua'uandaT

12. Turn again, my daughtera, go
1/o»r wan; for I am too old to hare
an huiband. If I should aay, I

have hope, if I ahould hare an hua>
band also to-night, and should also
bear sons;

13. Would ye tarry for them till

they were grownT would ye stay
for them from having husbandsT
nay, my daughters; (or It grleveth
me much (or your sakss that the
hand of the Lord Is gone out
against me.

14. And they lifted up their
Tolce, and wept again: and Orpah
kissed her mother in law; but Ruth
clave unto her.

16. And she said. Behold, thy sis-

ter In law is gone back unto her
people, and unto her gods: return
thou after thy sister in law.

16. And Ruth said, lotraat me not
to leave thee, or to rotnra from toh
lowing after thee: for whither then
goest, I will go; and whither thon
lodgest, I will lodge: tby people
•kail be my people, and thy God my
God:

17. HThere thou diest, will I die,

and there will I be buried: the
Lord do so to me, and more also,

if ought but death part thee and
me.

18. When ahe aaw that she was
stedfutly minded to go with her,

then she left speaking unto her.
19. 8o thev two went until they

came to Beth-lehem. And it came
to pass, when they were come to
Beth-lehem, that all the city was
moved about them, and they said,

U this NaomlT
20. And she said unto them. Call

me not Naomi, call me Mara: (or
the Almighty hatli dealt very Ut-
terly with me.

21. I went out full, and the Lord
hath brought me home again empty:
why then call ye me Naomi, seeing
the Lord hath testified against me.
and the Almighty hath afflicted me?

22. So Naomi returned, and Rutli
tihe Ifioabitess, her daughter In law,
with her, which returned out of
the country of Jloab: and they
came to Beth-lehem in the begin-
ning of barley harvest.

Prayer

O Ck>i> OF Bbthsl, Thou who hast led Thy people by a
strange and wonderful way through the many years that are

gone, and who hast been their stay and comfort in every time
of sorrow and distress, and their helper in every difficulty and
perplexity, we oome to worship Thee and to call upon Thy holy

name in prayer. Often Thou hast helped us; often Thou hasit

guided us when we were in doubt in bygone days. Here we are

before Thee, O Lord, the monuments of Thy goodness and of

Thy love, needing Thy continued mercies. Gratefully we praise

Thy Holy Name for all our past and present blessings, and we
beseech Thee to continue Thy lovins; kindness unto us during the

future. Lord, withhold no needed blessings from us, for CIvist's

sake. Let not the way be too rough for us, let not the road be
too difficult, for our strength is weak, and our faith is feeble.

Our hope and our trust are in Thee alone, O Lord; bring us to

where in our latter days we shall enjoy a large measure of rest

of body, and peace of mind, if it be Thy Holy will. Fulfil unto

us the promises of Thy Holy Word, so shall we rejoice and be
glad in Thee. Hear us in this our prayer; forgive if we have
asLcd amiss ; answer us as Thou seest best, for Jesus' sake. Amen.
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Friday

Scripture Selection

Ruth 2. 1-17.

1. And Naomi had a kinsman of
bor bnsband'a, a mighty man of
wvalth, of the family of Blimeloch;
and hit nam* toiu Boas.

2. And Ruth the Moahiten said
unto Naomi, Let me now so to the
field and riean ears of corn afterMm in whose sight I shall find
grace. And she said unto her, Go.
my daughter.

8. And she went, and came, and
gleaned in the field after the reap-
ers: and her hap was to light on a
part of the field belongino unto
Boas, who 1MW of the kindred of
Blimelech.

4. And, behold, Boas came from
Beth-lebem, and said unto the reap-
ers. The lord be with you. And
they answered him. The Lord bless
thee.

6. Then said Boas unto bis ser-
vant that was set over the reapers.
Whose damsel ia this?

6. And the servant that was set
over the reapers answered and said.
It <« the 'Moa1>itisb damsel that
came back with Naomi out of the
country of Moab:

7. And she said, I pray you, let
me glean and gather after the reap-
ers among the sheaves: so she
came, and bath continued even
from the morning until now, that
she tarried a little in the house.

8. Then said Boas unto Ruth,
Hearest thou not, my daughter?
Go not to glean in another field,
neither go from hence, but abide
here fast by my maidens:

9. Let thine eyes be on the field
that they do reap, and go thou after
them: have I not charged the
young men that they shall not
touch thee? and when thou art
athlrst, go unto the vessels, and
drink of that which the young men
have drawn.

10. Then she fell on her face, and
bowed herseU to the ground, and
said unto him. Why have I found
grace in thine eyes, that thou
shouldest take knowledge of mo,
seeing I am a stranger?

11. And Boas answered and said
unto her. It bath fully been shewed
me, all that thou hast done unto
thy mother in law since the death
of thine husband: and Juno thou
hast left thy father and thy mother
and the land of thy nativity, and
art come unto a people which thou
knewest not heretofore.

12. The Lord recompense thy
work, and a full reward be given
thee of the Lord God of Israel,
under whose wings thou art come
to trust.

18. Then she said. Let me find
favour in thy sight, my lord; for
that thou hast comforted me, and
for that thou hast spoken friendly
unto thine handmaid, though I be
not like unto one of thine hand-
maidens.

14. And Boas said unto her. At
mealtime come thou hither, and eat
of the bread, and dip thy morsel
in the vinegar. And she sat beside
the reapers: and he reached her
parched com, and she did eat, and
was Bufllced, and left.

15. And when she was risen up
to glean. Boas commanded bis
young men, saying. Let her glean
even among the sheaves, and re-
proach her not:

16. And let fall also some of the
handfuls of purpose for her, and
leave them, that she may glean
them, and rebuke her not

17. So Ehe gleaned in the field
until even, and beat out that she
had gleaned: and it was about an
ephah of barley.

Prayer

Gracious God, in the Name of Jesus we bow before Thee;
hear us when -ve call upon Thee for His sake. Very unworthy
are we, O Lord, even to come into Thy Holy presence. Many
are the sins that lie upon our conscience and life; take them
away, we hnmbly pray, in His precious blood, and so shall we
be acceptable in Thy Holy sight. Enable us to rightly perform
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oar duties this day, whether in the office, in the home, in the
school, in the factory, or wherever our sphere of labour lies;

therein may we truly serve Thee. Prosper us in our undertak-
ings; give unto us as much of this world's goods as Thou seest

best; withhold no good things from us, for we would walk
uprightly. Strengthen us for the trials and conflicts of life; in
them all may we come off more than conquerors, through Him
that loveth us. Let us not escape from Thy care throughout this

day, for, alas, often we desire to wander from the narrow road
into the bypaths of sin. Bring us all home safely at eventide;
may the day close over us in peace and contentment; may night
bring unto us sweet and refreshing sleep; may morning bring
us another day of work and service for others, and above all for
Thee. We ask all through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Twelfth Week.

Saturday

Scripture Selection

Ruth 4. 1-17.

Hi

1. Tben went Boas np to th«
gate, and sat him down there: and,
behold, the kinsman of whom Boas
pake came by; unto whom he said,
Ho, such a one! turn aside, sit
down here. And he turned aside,
and sat down.

2. And he took ten men of the
elders of the dty. and said, 81t ye
down here. And they sat down.

3. And he said unto the klnamaii,
Naomi, that is oome again out of
the country of Moab, selleth a par-
cel of land, which wot our brother
Saimelech's:

4. And I thought to advertise thee,
aylng. Buy it before the Inhabit-
ants, and before the elders of my
people. If thou wilt redeem it, re-

deem it: but If thou wilt not redeem
it, then tell me, that I may know:
for there i» none to redeem it be-
side thee; and I am after thee.
And he said, I will redeem it.

6. Then said Boas, What day
thou buyest the field of the hand of
Naomi, thou must buy it also of
Ruth the Moablteas, the wife of the
dead, to raise up the name of the
dead upon bis Inheritance.

6. And the kinsman said, I can-
not redeem it for myself, lest I mar
mine own inheritance: redeem
thou my right to thyself; for I

cannot redeem it.

7. Now this 1MM the manner in
former times in Israel concerning

redeeming and concerning chang-
ing, for to confirm all things; a
man plucked off his shoe, and gave
it to his neighbour: and this «km
a testimony in Israel.

8. Therefore the kinsman said
unto Boas, Buy it for thee. So he
drew oft his shoe.

9. And Boas said unto the elders,
and unto all the people, Te are wit-
nesses this day, that I have twnght
all that VHU Bllmelech's, and all

that wu Chilton's and Mahlon's, of
the hand of Naomi.

10. Moreover Ruth the lOoabitess,
the wife of Mahlon, have I pur-
cStaaed to be my wife, to raise ui>
the name of the dead upon his
inheritance, that the name of the
dead be not cut off from aaM>ng his
brethren, and from the gate of his
place: ye are witnesses this day.

11. And all the people that were
in the gate, and the elders, said.
We are witnesses. The Lord make
the woman that is come into thine
house like Rachel and like L<eah,
which two 41d build the house of
Israel: and do thou worthily in
Bphratah, and be famous In Beth-
lehem:

12. And let thy house be like the
house of Phares, whom Tamar bare
unto Judah, of the seed which the
Lord shall give thee of this young
woman.
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15. 80 Bou took Roth, and shoWM lUa wifo: ud when 1m wont
in unto bar. the Lord atf her
ooneeptlon, ud ahe bare a aon.

14. And ithe women aaid unto
Naomi, Bleaaad be the Lord, which
hath not left thee thla day without
a klnaman, that hla name mar be
tamoua In larael.

16. And he ahall be unto thee a
reatorer of (Ay Ufe. and a nourfaher
of thine old ace: for thy daughter

In law, which loveth thee, which te
setter to thee Chan aeven aona, hathbom him.

and laid It In her boaom, and be^
came nurae unto It.

17. And the women her neiah-
boura tave It a name, aaying,
•niere la a aon bom to Naomi; and
they called hla name Obed: he U
the father of Jeaae, the father of
David.

Prayer

TW^'il^™''"
Which art in Heaven, hallowed be Thy name:Thy Kingdom come; Thy will be done in earth a8 it is inHeaven. Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us our

S\*\'^',-°'^^' T *^"^*r- ^^ ^''^^ °°t bto tempta-
tion, hut deliver us from evil; for Thine is the Kingdom wdthe power and the glory, for ever." Hear us a7thu8 we

117 T A ?r' ^ ^'^'
"i

^*'"«* H™««1^ h«« taught us,and abundantly answer us for His sake. In Thy merey and

throughout this day. In our .vork and in our pleasures, smile

and when night comes, and the week is slipping swiftly awavmay we have the assurance in our hearts that it has not been
lived m vain, that we have made a week's journey upward and

rifrS -Ri "P*r ''' ?' *^^ '"^'"^ 'S**'^**^ by tb« rest of
the night Bless those who are dear to us; comfort any who

Mke A^e^
*'^'^'''**°°' «°'^ «J1 ^« «8k is only for Christ's

Thistkesth Week. Ezekiel 37. 1-14.

^fft Cord B Bag
Slnataa. B«ek at PralM. Hnnn 481

Scripture Selection

1. The hand of the Lord was
upon me, and carried me out In the
aplrtt of the Lord, and aet me down
in the mldat of the valley whichwu full of bonea,

8. And cauaed me to paaa by
them round about: and, behold,
there were very many in the open
valley; and, lo. thev were very dry.

3. And he said unto me. Son of
man, can these bones live? And I
answered, O Lord God, thou
knoweet

4. Asaln he said unto me, Pro-
Pheay upon these bonea, and say

unto them, ye dry bonea, hear the
word of the Lord.

6. Thus aalth the Lord God unto
these bonea; Behold, I will cauae
breath to enter Into you, and ye
ahall live:

6. And I will lay sinews upon
you, and will bring up flesh upon
you, and cover you with skin, and
put breath in you, and ye shall live;
and ye shall know that I am. the
Lord.

It So I propheeled as I was com-
manded: and aa I prophesied, there
was a noise, and behold a shaking.
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Bd Ut* bosM oun* tofetlier, boo*
to hia bona.

8. And wium I iMheM, lo. tbe
laawa and tbe flaab oame up upon
tbam, and tbe akin corarad tbam
above: but there wm no braatb In
tbem.

9. Tben aald be nnto me. Pro-
phesy unto tbe wind, propbeay, son
of man, and aay to tbe wind. Tbua
aaltb tbe Lord Ood; Come (ram tbe
(our wlnda, O breatb. and breatba
upon tbeaa alaln, tbat tbey mar
llTO.

10. So I propbealed aa be com-
manded me, and tbe breatb came
Into tbem, and iintj llTod, and atood
up upon tbelr feet, an ezceedint
great army.

11. Tben be aald unto me. Son of

man, tbaae bonea are tbe wbola
bouse of larael: behold, tbe/ aay.
Oar boaea ara dried, and ovr bopa
la loat. we an e«t «C for our puta.

IS. Tberefore propbesy and aay
unto tbem, Tbna aaltb tbe Lord
Ood; Bebold, O my people. I will
open your Bravea, and cause you to
come IV out of your graTea, and
bring you Into the bud of IsraaL

18. And ye aball know that I am
the Lord, when I bare opened your
graTes, O my people, and forangbit

you up out of yonr gravea,
14. And aball pot my aptrlt la

yon, and ye shall live, and i shall
place yon in your own land: tben
shall ye know that I the Ix>rd have
spoken it, and performed it, saltb
the Lord.

Prayer

Let Thy mercy be upon ua now, O Lord, as we bow in Thy
Holy presence. For this Sabbath day of rest and peace, of joy
and gladness, we praise and thank Thee; help us truly to enjoy
and appreciate its privileges; may Thy service be unto us a
delight. May we be glad when it is said unto us, " Let us go
into the house of the Lord " ; speak to us there through the read-
ing and preaching of Thy Holy Word, inspired by Thy Holy
Spirit, and thus may our souls be blessed and our faith strength-

ened. We pray, O Lord, for the extension of Thy cause and of
Thy Kingdom everywhere this day. Let Thy Spirit come upon
the nations, and breathe upon them that they may live. Fulfil

speedily Thine own promise, " As truly as I live, all the earth
shall be filled with the glory of the Lord." We pray for those
in sorrow and trouble; lovingly comfort those who mourn; ten-

derly raise up those who are bowed down. And now, Lord, hear
this our prayer, be very gracious unto us, and take away our
many sins. Bless all who are dear to us; and when this day
draws to a close, Lord, draw nigt to us, and breathe upon us a
Sabbath blessing. For Christ's sake we ask all. Amen.

Thtetebnth Week.
Monday

Scripture Selection

James 1.

1. James, a servant of God and
of the Lord Jesus Christ, to the
twelve tribes which are scattered
abroad, greeting.

£. My brethren, count it all joy
wlien ye tell Into divers -tempta-

tions;
8. Knowing thii, that the trying

of your faith worketb patience.

4. But let patience have her per-
fect work, that ye may be perfect
and entire, wanting nothing.

6. If any of you lack wisdom, let

him ask of God, that glveth to all

men Itber&Uy, and upbraideth not;
and it sliall be given him.

6. But let him ask In faith, noth-
ing wavering. For be that wavereth

lilli
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is like • v«T« of tht M* drlTMl
with Um wind and toMad.

7. Vor let not that man think
tliat ha riiall noelTe any thins of
tha Lord.

8. A doable mladad man i$ on-
•taUe in all bit waya.

•. Let the brother of low degree
rejoice in that he la exalted:

10. But tbe rich, in that he ia
made low: becanae aa the flower of
the graaa he ahall paea away.

11. For the ann ia no aooner rlaen
with a bnmlnc heat, but it
wtthereth the graaa, and the flower
thereof fUleth and the grace of the
taahion of It perlaheth: ao alao
riiall tiM rich man fade away in
hia waya.

15. Bleiaed it the man that en-
dureth temptation: for when he ia
tried, he shall recelre the crown
of life, whi4di the Lord hath
promiaed to them that Iotc him.

18. Let no man aay when he la
tempted, I am tempted of God: for
Ood cannot be ten^ted with erll,
neither tempteth he any maa:

14. But every man la tempted,
when he U drawn away of hla own
luat, and enticed.

16. T%en when lust hath con-
ceived, It brln«eth forth aln: end
»ln, when it is finished, brtngeth
fiorbh d«ath.

16. Do not err, my beloved
tnretbren.

17. Every good gift and every
perfect gift is from above, and
Cometh down from the Father of
lights, with whom ia no variable-
ness, neither shadow of turning.

18. Of hla own will begat he as
with the word of trath, that we
should be a kind of flistfmits of
nia creatorea.

19. Wherefore, my beloved breth-
ren, let every man be awift to hear,
•low to speak, alow to wi«th:

50. For tiie wrath of man workath
not the rlghteonanesa of Ood.

51. Wherefore Uy apart all fllthi-
neaa and superfluity of naughtineaa.
and receive wHh meekneas the en-
grafted word, which is able to save
your aouls.

SS. But be ye doers of the word,
and not hearera only, deceiving
your own aelves.

53. For if any be a hearer of the
word, and not a doer, he ia Ilka
onto a man beholding hla UAtural
face in a glass;

54. For he beholdeth himself, and
goeth hla way, and atraightway
torgetteth what manner of man he
was.

86. But whoso looketh into the
perfect law of liberty, and con-
tinueth therein, he being not a for-
getful hearer, but a doer of the
work, this man ahall be blessed in
his deed.

86. If any man among you seem
to be religious, and brldleth not hia
tr^gue, but decelveth his own
heart, this man's religion it vain.

87. Pure religion and undeflled
before Ood and the Father is
this, To visit the fatherless and
widows in their aflllctlon, and to
keep himself unspotted from the
world.

Prayer

OuB Father in Heaven, let this portion from Thy Holy
Word we have just read be profitable unto our souls. We come
to Thee for wisdom and every needed blessing; in faith, nothing
wavering, we would ask Thee, O Lord, to bestow liberally unto
us according to our needs; help us truly to live the Christian
life, to endure temptation, so that we may receive the crown of
life, which the Lord hath promised to them that love Him. We
thank Thee for Thy mauy gifts unto us; may we ever remember
that they all come from Thee, Thou who art the Father of lights;
with whom is no variableness, neither shadow of turning. May
we be doers of the Word, and not hearers only. May our rrligion
be pure and undefiled ; may its expression be in seeking to bless
and to comfort others, and in keeping ourselves, by Thy grace,
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noipotted from the world. Be with tu throughoat this day, and
thia week, O Lord. Bleaa us in onr daily work and labour. May
the influoioet of the Holy Sabbath atill oling to us, and exercise

their uplifting power over our hearts and lives. Pardon our
many sins, and dl we ask is only in Jesus' Name. Amen.

THttTSXlTTB WXXK.

iiil

!

!^!

iiniii

Tuesday

Scripture Selection

Pbauc 104. 1-28.

1. Bless th« Lord, my sonL
Lord my Ood, thou art Tary great;
tlMn art clotbed with honour and
majMty.

2. Wlio fovereat Mytel/ with
ll(ht as wUh a sarment: who
stretcheat out the hesTens like a
eortaln:

S. Who teyoth the beams of his
ehambers In the waters: who
maketh the cloada his chariot: who
walketh upon the wings of the
wind:

4. Wbo malieth his angels spirits;

his ministers a flaming Are:

5. Who laid the foundations of
the earth, that it should not be re-

moved for over.

6. Thou coveredat it with the
deep as with a garment: the waters
stood above th« mountains.

7. At thy rek'ilce they fled; at the
voice of thy thunder they hasted
away.

8. They go up by the mountains;
they go down by the valleys unto
the place which thou beet founded
tor them.

9. Thou hast set a bound that
they may not pass over; that they
turn not again to cover the earth.

10. He aendeth the springs into
the valleys, which rtm among the
hUls.

11. They give drink to every
beaet of the field: the wild
quench their thirst.

II. By them ehall the fowls of
the heaven have their habitation,
which sing among the branches.

15. He watereth the htlto tnmi
his chambers: the earth is satisfied
with the fruit of thy works.

14. He causeth the grass to grow
for the cattle, and herb for the ser-

vice of man: that he may bring
forth food out of the earth;

IK. And wine that maketh glad
the heart of man, atMf oil to make
hi$ face to shine, and bread which
streugtheneth man's heart

16. The trees of the Lord are full

of tap; the cedars of Lebanon, which
he hath planted;

17. Where the birds make their
nests: a$ for the stork, the fir trees

ore her house.
18. The high hills are a refuge

for the wild goats; and the rocks
for the conies.

19. He appointed the moon tor

seasons: the sun knoweth his going
aown.

20. Thou makest darkness, and it

is night: wherein all the beasts of
the forest do creep forth.

21. The young lions roar after
their prey, and seek their meat
from Ood.

22. The sun ariseth, they gather
themselves together, and lay them
•"own In their dens.

23 Man goeth forth unto his

work and to his labour until the
evening.

Prayer

With the Psalmist of old we would say, " Bless the Lord, O
my soul. O Lord, my God, Thou art very great; Thou art

clothed with honour and majesty; Who coverest Thyself with

light as with a garment; Whc stretchest out the heavens like a

curtain." For Thy great and marvellous works, in Creation and
Providence, O Lord, we praise Thee, Thou that hast created and

liilii
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Thou that doat prewrve til things, aniiiute taxd iiumimate. Bat
Thou art apecially mindful of u«, whom Thou hast created in
Thine own image, and endowed with gifts and powers to fit them
for Thy presence hereafter. Let Thy blessing, Almighty God,
descend abundantly upon us now, for Christ's sake. Forgive us
our many and grievous transgressions, and enable us truly to
honour and glorify Thee. Give us strength to go forth unto our
labour until the evening, and then, when Thou makest darkness,
and it is night, draw near to us, O Lord, and shield us from all
danger. Take away from our hearts the terrors of the night;
refresh us with sleep, and awaken us in the morning light pre-
pared for the work of another day. Be pleased to accept of our
homage aad worship at this time, O God, for we offer it unto
Thee, in the ever-blessed Name of Jesus Christ our Saviour,
Thy well-beloved Son. Amen.

Tbibtebnth Waxx.

Wednesday
Scripture Selection

Psalm 104. 24-85.

M. O Lord, how manifold are thy
works! In wisdom but thou mads
th«m all: the earth Is full of thy
riches.

K. So U this great and wide sea.
wherein are things creeping In-
numerable, both small and great
beasts.

as. There go the ships: there it
that leviathan, whom thou hast
made to play therein.

17. These wait all upon thee;
that thou mayest give them their
meat In due season.

S8. That thou givest them they
gather: thou openest thine band,
they are filled with good.

29. Thou hldest thy face, they
are troubled: thou takest away

their breath, they die, and return
to their dust.

30. Thou sendest forth thy spirit,
they are created: and thou re-
newest the face of the earth.

31. The glory of the Lord shall
endure for ever: the Lord shall
rejoice In his works.

31. He looketh on the earth, and
It trembleth: he toucheth the hllla,
and they smoke.

33. I win sing unto the Lord as
long as I live: I will sing praise to
my God while I have my being.

84. My meditation of him shall
btt 8we«t: I will be glad In the Lord.

35. Let the sinners be consumed
out of the earth, and let the wicked
be no more. Bless thou th<- Lord,
my aoul. Praise ye the Lord.

Prayer

In lowly adoration and praise we would join with the sweet
singer of Israel and say, " O Lord, how manifold are Thy works,
in wisdom hast Thou made them all, the earth is full of Thy
riches. So is this great and wide sea, wherein are things creep-
ing innumerable, both small and great beasts." Thou hast per-
mitted us to gaze upon some of the beauties of the earth ; Thou
hast privileged us to travel upon the ereat deep, and behold the
great and wide sea. We rejoice that we have learned to know
Thee as the Creator of all, and by a lifelong and blessed experi-
ence we know Thee also, O Lord, as the source whence all our
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aaeit are rapplied, for Thine hand haa ever been opened for na,

and we are filled with good. We will aing unto the Lord aa

long u we lire ; we will sing praiae unto our Qod while we have
our being. Let our meditation of Thee be eweet; let ua be ^ad
in the Lord. Maj our worship of Thee at this time be aooept-

able, for we olfer it only in Christ's Name, and for Christ's sake.

May we leave Thy presence with the smile of Thy grace resting

upon UG, and with Thy peace and joy in our hearts, saying to

ourselves, " Bless thou the Lord, O my soul
;
praiae ye the Loird."

Amen.

TfllBTXXNTH WXXX.

'
t

I

I

I

51 ill

^iW

Thursday

Scripture Selection

Matthkw 25. 1-18.

1. Then Hbmll tb« kingdom of
lMav«n Im likeiMd unto t«n vlrglas,
which took tholr lamp*, and wrat
forth to moot the bridocroom.

S. And five ot thorn wore wlso,
•ad five ieere foolMi.

5. They that were bxrilsh took
their lamps, and took no oil with
them:

4. But the wise took oil In their
-veaiels with their lamps.

6. While the hrldegrooo tarried,

tiler all slumbered and slept.

6. And at mldnlsbt there was a
cry made, Behold, the bridegroom
«ometh: go ye out to meet him.

7. Then all those virgins arose,

and trimmed their lamps.
8. And the foolish said unto the

wise, Give us of your oil; for our
lamps are gone out

9. But the wise answered, say-
ing, Ifot m; lest there be not
enough for us and you: bat go ye
rather to them that sell, and buy
for yourselves.

10. And while they went to buy.
the bridegroom came; and Uiey
that were ready went In with him
to the marriage: and the door was
shut

11. Afterward oame also the
other virgins, saying. Lord, Lord,
open to us.

IS. But he answered and said.

Verily I say unto you, I know you
not

18. Watch therefore, for ye know
neither the day nor the hour where-
in the Son of man cometh.

Prayer

Qbaoious Savioub, we thank Thee not alone for Thy loving

invitations of pardon and peace, but also for Thy solemn wordis

of warning, should we fail to make due and fitting preparation

for Thy coming. In Thy goodness forbid that any of us should

ever stand outside the door and vainly say, " Lord, Lord, open
unto U8." Forbid that we should neglect our day of grace and
salvation. Thou wilt surely come; may we have wisdom to live,

waiting and watching, so that we may be ready and eager when
Thou comeEit to enter in with Thee to the marriage feast of

Heaven. For Thy gospel and all it means we praise Thy Holy
Name; incline our hearts to accept it, O Lord. Let Thy bless-

ing descend upon us now, when, as a family, we kneel before

Thee. For all we enjoy we humbly thank Thee ; let no evil befall

us throughout this day. Tf we have any special need give unto
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M a ipeeial UeMing. Let not life's daily duties oppnss as, nor

Sfi. **"^*^l * '?'<**"• May we learn to cast our carts upon
Thee, for Thou dost care for us. We pray also for those whom
we love; watch over us aU with Thy tender care, and brina us
in Thine own good time to be with Thyself for ever and ever.
Amen.

Thirtuitth Wxbk.

Friday

Scripture Selection

St. JoHJr 14. 1-24.

1. Ut not jronr hsait b* troubled:
yt b«llav« In Ood, baliavs alio lii

BM.
I. In mr Vtether's honse are

auuijr bhuuIom: It M were not to,
I would have toM yon. I go to
pr^wre a place tor you.

5. And If I go and prepare a place
for you, I will come again, and re-
ceive you unto zaiyiilt; that where
I am, there ye may be alto.

4. Aiid whither I go ye know,
and the way ye know.

6. Thomas lalth unto him. Lord,
we know not whither thou goeet;
and how can we know the way?

6. Jesus salth unto him, I am the
way, the truth, and the lite: no
man cometh unto the Father, but
by me.

7. If ye had known me, ye should
have known my Father also: and
from henceforth ye know blm, and
have been blm.

8. Philip salth unto him. Lord,
ahew ug the Father, and it sufflceth
us.

9. Jeeus salth unto him. Have I
been »3 long time with you, and yet
hast thou not known me, Philip?
he that hath seen me hath seen the
Father; and how sayest thou then.
Shew us the Father?

10. Believesi thou not that I am
in the Father, and the Father In
me? the words that I speak unto
you I apeak not of myself; but the
Father that dwelleth In me, he
doeth the works.

11. Believe me that I am in the
Father, and the Father in me: or
else believe me for the very works'
sake.

12. Verily, verily, 1 say unto you.
He that belleveth on me, the works
that I do abttll be do also; and

groater toorkt than these bhall he
do: because I go unto my Father.

13. And whMsoever ye siMll ask
in my name, that will I do. tkat ths
Father may be glortfled In the Bon.

14. If ye shall ask any thing In
my name, I will do it.

16. It ye love me, keep my com-
mandments.

16. And I will pray the Father,
and he shall give you another Com-
forter, that he may ab!1e with yon
tor ever;

17. Bven the Spirit of truth;
whom the world cannot receive, b»
cause it seeth him not, neither
knoweth htan: but ye know hlu;
for he dwelleth with you, and shall
be in you.

18. I will not leave you comfort-
less: I will come to you.

19. Yet a little while, and the
world seeth me no more; but ye see
me: because I live, ye shall live
also.

20. At that day ye shall know
that I am in my Father, and ye in
me, and I iu you.

21. He that hath my command-
ments, and keepeth them, be it is
that toveth me: and he that loveth
me shall be loved of my Father, and
I will love him, and will manifest
myself to him.

22. Judas salth unto him, not
Iscariot, Lord, how is it that thou
wilt manifest thyself unto us, and
not unto the world?

23. Jesus answered and said unto
him, If a man love me, he will keep
my words: and my Father will love
him, and we will come unto him,
and make our abode with him.

24. He that loveth me not keepeth
not my sayings: and the word
which ye hear Is not mine, but the
Father's which sent me.
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Pniytr

Blbmsd ahd AooaABLB LoBD Jmui, we thank Tbee for thate

w<Hrdi of oomfort, ipoken to Tby flnt diaoiplca, and wbich hara

been ever ainoe a predioua legacy to all who tnilj love and follow

Thee. We would humbly, yet verily, tay "We believe in God
and alio in Tbee," therefore let not our heart be troubled, neither

let it be afraid. Thou hast ctme to prepare a place for ua;

enable ua to prepare ourselvea ror our eternal and heavenly habi-

tation. Leave us not comfortleaa, but come to ua through the

abiding preaenoe ( Thy Hol> Spirit; manifest Thywlf unto ua,

because we desire to keep Thy oommandmenta. O Holy Trinity,

come and make Thine abode with ua and love ua. And may
there be given to Thee our love and our aervice and our all.

For the goodness and mercy that have followed ua to^ay we
praise Thee, O Lord. Forgive our many aina of omiaaicm and
commiaaion; aa the day fades away, draw all ihe nearer to us,

lest we be afraid. May our rest be undisturbed ; may we awake
in the morning prepared in mind and body for the responsibili-

ties that lie before us. Let our worship now be acceptable in

Thy Holy sight. We ofFer it in the Name that is above all other

names, Jesus Christ, Thy well-beloved Son, our Lord and
Saviour. Amen.

Thibtxinth Wbbk.

til

II i

u

Saturday

Scripture Selection

1 Timothy 6. 1-16.

1. Let as many aervar' as ar«
nndar th« jroks oonat tli«ir own
msaten worthy of all honour, that
the namo of Gkid a3<l hit doctrins
be not blasphemed.

I. An4 they that have belleTlnc
naiters, let them not deeplae them,
becauM they are brethren; but
rather do them aervice, because
they are faithful and beloved, par-
takers of the benefit. These things
teach and exhort.

8. If any man teach otherwiie,
and consent not to wholeaome
words, even the words of our Lord
Jesus Christ, and to the doctrine
which ia according to aodliness;

4. He la proud '^owing nothing,
but doting abr uestions and
•trifea of wordb. ereof cometh
envy, atrlfe, ralimga, evil surmis-
ing".

6. Perverse disputings of men of
corrupt minds, and destitute of the
truth, supposing that gain is godli-

ness: tram such withdraw thyself.

6. But godliness with contsnt-
mMt Is great gain.

7. For we brought nothing Into
thit world, and it i» certain we can
carry nothing out.

8. And having food and raiment
let us be therewith content.

9. But they that will be rich fall

into temptation and a snare, and
into many foolish and hurtful
lusts, which drown men in destruc-
tion and perdition.

10. For the love of money Is the

root of all evil: which while some
coveted after, they have erred from
the faith, and pierced themselves
through with many sorrows.

11. But thou, O man of Ood, flee

these things; and follow after
righteousness, godliness, faith, love,

patience, meekness.
12. Fight the good fight of faith,

lay hold on eternal life, wherennto
thou art also called, and bast pro-
fessed a good profession before
many witnesses.
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It. I gir* ttM «kuti la tk*

•ifkt ot Ood, wke ««lek«Mth til
tUtn. n4 htfon OhrM Jww.
wke teton Poatlva PiUt* -itnmm
• food eoafMoloa;

14. Tkat thott koop thi» eoiB>
udamit wHhout ipot, uarabnk*.
•bio. natil tbo «pp«iriiif of onr
Lord Jwu Cbrtot:

Umm ko •k«U
oaly

11. Wkiek la Ms
•baw, wA« u tl

PoMBUaMb* Kinc of kloia. \A
iMtt M lordo:

1«. Wbo oBlr bath lamortalltr.
dw*IUat in tb« llcbt wMeb oo niuiMB approach unto; whom ao maa
hath MOB, Bor caa a««: to whom ht
hoBour aad powor OMrlaatlBC
AmoB.

Priytr

Oc« H.A-.iriT Fathm, we aak Thee to hea ^ now when

ZLu "^^ Jir '" P"^*'' ^"^ Christ'. «ike. HuSl7 w!would approach ThJ mercy seat; forgive our <m. and hT^h^
Sr&tK" ^^L^^^y "??V

^"* «• g""' •«<! .trench to
flee those thing, wfcich would be to our hurt, and enable us "

to

fT u .J'^'P ""' '^ ^"'•'*' *« fi8»»t »»>« good fight of Wth.

pofeya a gwd profession before many witnesses. May our lire*

all of this day, and hen we forget, and would wander \uWe
SSl^^'Tr F**i'

**'??*" *^ "•' O Father, and may we beobedient to Thy tender voice of warning and love. Take careof lis when night comes, and guard our rest. For those whomwe love we also pray. Comfort and bless any in sorrow; in Thy

Ifl, AT !?°;', "^f
"^"^ "'^ «°Jy Potentate, the King of

hT»?^u "* °^ '"'^' ''^° ''"^y ^^^ immorulity, dwelling in
light which no man can approach unto, whom no man hath Teen,nor man can see, to Him be honour and power everlasting"

FouBTEiwTH Week.

18. To whom then will ye liken
ood? or what likeness will ye com-
pare unto hlmT

19. The workman melteth a
graven image, and the goldsmith
•preadeth It over with gold, and
catteth silver cbalna.

wf?' J**..*''** *• •*» IJnPoverUhed
tnat he hath no oblation chooseth
a tree that will not rot; he seeketh
nnto him a cunning wcrkman to
prepare a graven Image, that shall
not be moved.

tSfft Cord a Bag
SlBdnc, Book •! PralM. Hraa t»

Scripture Selection

Isaiah 40. 18-31.

11. Have ye not known? have ye
not heard? hath It not been told
you from the beginning? have y*
not understood from the founda-
tions ot the earth?

22. It i» he that sitteth upon th«
circle of the earth, and the inhabi-
tanu thereof are as graaahoppers;
that stretcheth out the heavens as
a curtain, and spreadeth them out
as a tent to dwell in:

23. That bringeth the princes to
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j i

tto «urii M UMlty.
t4. T«. tkay hidi sot U

ylutod; )r«^ tlMjr riMU Mt bt

Mwa: jTM. ttoir ttock thaU Mt
t*lM root la tho ooith: ud ho ttaU
•iw Mow wmh thoB. Md tlMy hoU
wUkor. Mi4 tiM whlriwlad thidl

tako tfeom oway m otabUo.
IS. To whMB thoa wlU y likoa

BM, or ohaU I bo oqaiur oaKh tho

H^ Oao.
w. w -

M. Lin ap jroar ojm m blgh,aad
bohM who hath erMtod thooo

thing; ttet brtaBoth out tholr hoot

br aambor: ho eaUoth thorn all bjr

aaoM bj tho groataooo of hlo

Btifht. (or that he U o»*«ac ta

powor: aot oao ukUoth.

S7. mhr iajrtot thou. O Jacob,

aad opoakoot, loraol. My way la

hM tnm tho Lord, aad ay Jada-

oat to paMod oror fNa ay Oodt

M. Haat thoa aot kaowaT haat

thoa aot hoaid. thai tiM ovorlaotlag

Ood. tho Lord, tho Oroatw o( tho

•ado of tho oarth. talatotk aot,

aoithor Ifl woaryT Ihoro ta m»
•oarehlac ^ hto aadorotaadlaf.

n. Ho giToth powor «o tho (alat;

aad to thMi (hat havo ao mlcht ha
taeroaaoth otroaith.

to. Bfoa tho yovtho ohaU (Mat
aad bo wtary. aad tho yoaag aoa
•hall uttarly tell:

11. Bat thoy that wait vpoa tho

Lord ihall roaow th«4r atroagth:

•hall aioiiat op with wlagi aa

•actoo; thoy ihiUl raa, aad aot bo

woary; aad tSay ohaU walk, aad
aot telat

Praytr

Holt, Hot." Holt, Lobd God Alxiohtt, to whom will we

liken Thee, or what likeneoa will we compare unto Thee, O Godt

Thou art He " that titteth upon the cirde of the earth, and the

inhabiUnta thereof are aa graaohoppero " ; Thou art He "that

tretcheth out the heavens as a curtain, and spreadeth them out

as a tent to dwell in." We worship and adore Thee as the only

living and true God, the everlasting God, the Lord, the Creator

of the ends of the earth. This it the day specially set apart for

Ihy worship and service; enable us by Thy Holy Spirit to find

favour this Sabbath in Thy Holy sight. In our public and private

exercises of worship may we be blessed abundantly, and may

Thy great and Holy Name be truly magnified in our devotions.

Bless us as a family, O Lord; bless us each one in our heart and

life; graciously pardon all our sins, for Jesus' sake. May there

be fulfilled to us the glorious vision of Thy servant the prophet,

when he exclaimed, " They that wait upon the Lord shall renew

th<?ir strength; they shall mount up with wings as eagles; they

shall run and not be weary; they shall walk and not faint."

Thus renew'd and strengthened, may we enter to-morrow on the

duties of everyday life. Bless all whom we hold dear; keep

them in Thy loving care. Bless the preaching of Thy gospel at

home and abroad this day. May many be converted unto Jesus

Christ. And to Father, S.n and Holy Spirit, one God, we will

give all the praise and all the glory, now and for ever. Amen.

ForBTEENTH WeEK.
Monday

Scripture Selection

ESTHEB 3.

1. After these ttalngs did king
Ahaanoras promote Hainan the son

o( HammedaUia, the Agaglte, and

advanced him, and set his eeat

above all the princes that wtre
with him.
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I. Aa« aU *• Hart MrvMto
tiMt WOT* la tte kiars gkU. bMr««.m rtrtrtsMd Hmmb: tor tk«
Miff ted M eoaiBM4«« «MetralM
Ma. Bat Mordaeal bavad aet. aer
did Jkta» rtrarmoa,

t. Tbwit the klag*! MrvaaU,
wkleh wtn la tfea klag's gaU. mU
vato Mordacal, W%]r traaacnwHt
thou tk* klaf"* ooamaadBtatr

4. N«w It owM to paas. wkaa
tkajr apakt dally aato ktai. aad k«
kMriMaad aot vato tk«n, tbat tkajr
toM HaoMa, to aat wkotkar Mor-
dacal's BWttara woald ataad: tor b«
kad tcM tkMi ttat ka MM a Jow.

5. Aad wkaa Hanaa aaw tkat
Mordaeal bowad aot. aor did kia
rtvoraaoa, tkaa waa Hamaa fall of
vratk.

•. Aad ka tkoackt aeon to lay
kaada oa MOrdaeal aloaa; for Uiay
kad akawad Mm tko paopla of Mor-
daeal: wkarafora Haaiaa aoackt to
daatror all tka Jawa tkat ie«r«
tkrootkottt tka irtiola klaidOB of
Abaaaaraa, avm tka paopla of Mor*
dacal.

7. la tko llrot aioatk, tkat te, tka
moatb Niaaa, la tka twalfVk year
it Ub( Akaaaarv^. tkay eaat Par,
tkat to. •'Ho lot. bafora HaaMa from
day to uay, aad frooi aioatk to
bioatk, to tka twalftk oioMlk, tkat
to, tka moatk Adar.

1. Aad Haaiaa aald nato Mat
Akaraama, niara la a cartala pao-
pla acattarad abroad aad diaparaad
aaioBi tka paopla la all tka pro-
taoaa of tby klagdom- aad tkoir
lawa are divaraa from all paella;
aalthar kaap tbay tha klag'a lawa:
<*- fora It to aot for tba klag'a
prb. to aaffer them.

9. If It irieaaa tka klot, lot It ba
wrtttaa tkat tkay may ba daatrorad:

ud will pay laa tiMaaaad talaau
of at ar to tka kaada of tkoaa tkat
kava tka akarga of tka boalaaaa, to
briat it lata tka klaTa traaaartao.

10. Aad tka klac taok kla rtag
froaa Ma kaad, aad lara It aate
Haaua tka aoa of Haa»odatka (ko
Acactta, tka Jawa' aaaay.

11. Aad tka ktat aald aato Ha*
Ma, Tka allTor to glvaa to tkaa.
tko paopla aiao, to do witk tkaai
aa It aaamatk good to tkaa.

11 Tkaa wara tka klag'a acrlbaa
eallad oa tka tklnaratk day of tka
ftrot Boatk, aad tkara waa writtoa
ae"ordlag to all tkat tiamaa kad
C9B.aitadad aato tka klag'a llaatoa*
aata. aad to tka goraraora tkat
ware ovar aTary prortaea. aad to
tka ralara of avary paopla of araiy
proTlaea, aeeordtag to tka writiag
tkaraof. aad to ovary pao^a after
tkoir Uagaaga; la tko aama of
Mag Akoaooraa waa It writtoa, aad
aalad witk tka klag'a riag.

IS. Aad tka lottora wara aeat by
poau lata all tko klag'a provlacaa,
to deatroy, to kill, aad to oaoaa to
perlak, all Jawa, botk yoaag aad
old, little ehlldraa aad wobmb, la
ooo day, evea upoa tka tklrtaeatk
day of tko twalftk aoatk, wkick to
tko moatk Adar, aad to ta*« tka
apoll of tkem for a prey.

14. Tko copy of tke wrttlag tor
a comBuadmeat to be givea la
ovary proTioce waa pabllabad aato
all people, tkat they akoald bo
ready agaloat tbat day.
16. Tba poata waot out, bolag

kaateoed by the klag'a command-
meat, and the decree waa given In
Shnahaa the palace. And the klog
and Haman aat down to drink; bat
the cHy Shuahaa waa perplexed.

Prayer

Most Obaciodb and Mbkcifcl God, we bow Humbly anJ
reverently in Thy Holy presence, addressing Thee in prayer,
through Jesus Christ, our Lord and Saviour. Let our sins be
blotted out from the book of Thy remembrance, for His name's
sake. We would be reconciled to Thee, O Lord, through His
precious blood. For the many mercies Thou hast showered down
upon us, we thank Thee; be pleased to continue unto us Thy
goodness and in an increasing measure, for His sake. Preserve
us as we go out and as we come in when fulfilling our duties
and labours. Let Thy care never forsake us; forbid that we
should ever be indifferent to Thy claims upon us. Marvellously
Ihou wert with Thine ancient people, bringing them through
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many perils and difficulties. Lord, we bless Thee that Thou art

still the same; as able and willing to bless now as in the days

of old. Be with us at all times ; our hope and trust would ever

and only be in Thee. As we leave Thy Holy presence now may
there come into our hearts the assurance that our prayer is

heard, not for our askinir, but because we offer it unto Thee in

the all-prevailing Name of Jesus Christ, Thy well-beloved Son,

our Lord and our Redeemer. Amen.

FOUBTEBWTH WbEK. ESTHBB 4.

Tuesday

Scripture Selection

1. When Mord«cal perceived all

that was done, Mordecai rent his

clothes, and put on sackcloth with
aahes, and went out Into the mldat
of the city, and cried with a loud
and a bitter cry;

2. And came even before the
king's gate: for none might enter
Into the king's gate clothed with
sackcloth.

3. And In every province, whith-
ersoever the king's commandment
and his decree oame, there tau
great mourning ai.iong the Jews,
and fasting, and weeping, and wall-

ing; and many lay in sackcloth and
ashes.

4. So Esther's maids and her
chamberlains came and told it her.

Tlien was the queen exceedingly
grieved; and she sent raiment to

clothe Mordecai, and to take away
his sackcloth from him: but he
received it not.

5. Then called Esther for Hatach,
one ->f the king's chamberlains,
whom he had appointed to attend
upon her, and gave him a com-
mandment to Mordecai, to know
what it teas, and why it was.

6. So Hatach went forth to Mor-
decai unto the street of the city,

which 1004 before the king's gate.

7. And Mordecai told him of all

that had happened unto hiui, and
of the sum of the money that Ha-
man had promised to pay to the
king's treasuries for the Jews, to

destroy them.
8. Also he gave him the copy of

the writing of the decree that was
given at Shushan to destroy them,
to shew it unto Esther, and to de-

clare it unto her, and to charge
her that she should po in unto the

king, to make supplication unto
him, and to make request before

him for her people.

9. And Hatach came and told

Esther the words of Mordecai.

10. Again Esther spake unto Ha-
tach, and gave him commandment
unto Mordecai;

11. All the king's servants, and
the people of the king's provinces,

do know, that whosoever, whether
man or woman, shall come unto
the king into the inner court, who
Is not called, there it one law of

his to put him to death, except
such to whom the king shall hold

out the goMen sceptre, that <he may
live, but I have not been called to

come In unto the king these thirty

days.

12. And they told to Mordecai
Esther's words.

13. Then Mordecai commanded to

answer Esther, Think not with thy-

self that thou Shalt escape in the

king's house, more than all the

Jews.

14. For if thou altogether bold-

est thy peace at this time, then
shall there enlargement and deliv-

erance arise to the Jews from an-

other place; but thou and thy
father's house shall be destroyed:

and who knoweth whether thou art

come to the kingdom for luch a
time as this?

15. Then Esther bade them re-

turn Mordecai this antwer,

16. Go, gather together all the
Jews that are present in Shushan,
and fast ye for me, and neither eat
nor drink three days, night or day:
I also and my maidens will fast

likewise; and so will 1 go In unto
the king, wihich is not according to

the law: and if 1 peH^. I perish.

17. So Mordecai went his way,
and did according to all that Esther
had commanded him.
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Prayer

to w«^fwn rt ""^tP"* "? ^""^y' *^ «*«">»! Jehovah, we seek

S4 Thi Ld S^T?^ ^ "^-
*• ^*''- *^" ^'«^' °^ ^" d»V we

l^th te^Ul andTplJlfa^air MarrhUlh'SZand confidence to brinir to Thee our trnnW-o •
?°"'*«8

our problems; help «s1n1hIiT-^"eS^^' 'S'^J' ^jby a sweet experience may w^ know T^ou art k pi3' ^Jomnipotent help in every time of need. And now OS w^^t

^d r %r' ^^^ ^'^^"°«* !-«* i» richlyTs^n5^:jor„s

S' Ame^'
"'^ °^^°'^'' °^^ "''^ '<»'• «-«^ through JesT

FOUBTEENTH Week.

Wednesday

Scripture Selection

ESTHEB 5.

tJ\. 2^ " "*"« '0 P«M on the
third day, that Esther put on her
royal apparel, and stood In the Inner
court of the king's house, over
against the king's house: and the
king sat upon his royal throne In^e royal house, over against the
K&te of the house.

2. And It was so, when the king
saw Esther the queen standing In
the court, that she obtained favour
In hs sight: and the king held
out to Esther the golden sceptre
that u>a» In his hand. So Esther
drew near, a ' touched the top of
the sceptre.

wh;.'^''1?. ??"* '"« '''°« ""to her.
wnat wilt thou, queen EJsther? and
what is thy request? It shall be
even given thee to the half of the
kingdom.

4. And Esther answered. If it
*eem good unto the king, let the
king and Haman come this day
unto the banquet that I have pre-
pared for him.

5. Then the king said. CauseHaman to make haste, that be may
do as Esther hath said. So the

o

king and Haman came to the ban-
quet that Esther had prepared

6. And the king said unto Esther
at the banquet of wine. What is thy
petition? atad It shall be granted

f„*?i *S*',7'''f' i* ^^y feQueet? even
to the half of the kingdom It shall
be performed.

7. -Then answered Esther, and
said. My petition and my request U;

8. If I have found favour In the
sight of the king, and If It please
the king to grant my petition, and
to perform my request, let the king
and Haman come to the banquet
that I shall prepare for them, and
I will do to-morrow as the kins
hath said.

9. Then went Haman forth that
day joyful and with a glad heart:
but when Haman saw Mordecal In
the king's gate, that he stood not
up, nor moved for him, he was full
of indignation against Mordecal.

10. Nevertheleas Haman refrained
himself: and when he came home,
he sent and called for his friends,
and Zeresh his wife.

11. And Haman told them of the
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glonr of hiM rlelMa, ftnd Um moHl-
todf of Ma cUMran. ond oU t*»

thiHO$ wlMNlii the king hMA pra-

moted Um, and bow ]i« had ad-

Tanoad Um abora tba prtnoaa aad
arraBta of the Ung.

U. Haman aald moraorar. Taa,

Bithar tha qnaan did lat no man
coma in witb tha king imto tha

hanqnat tiuU riia had praparad bat

nuraalf; and tomorrow am I In-

THad nnto bar alao with tba king.

18. Tat all thia avaUath ma noth-

ing, ao long aa I aaa Jiordacai tha
Jaw Bitting at tha klog'a gate.

14. Than aald Zaraab hia wlta
and all Ua iManda nnto him, Lat
a gallowa ba mada of flfty cnbita

high, and to-morrow apaak thoa
unto the king that <Mordaoai majr ba
banged tharaon: than go thou In

marrily with the king nnto tha

banqnat And tha thing plaaaad

Haman; and ha eanaed the gallowa

to ba mada.

Prayer

OvB Fathbb in Hbavkit, another day haa in Thy mercy dawned

upon ub; safely Thou hast broui^t us through the darkness of

the night T^le many have been sleepless and suffering, we

have enjoyed sweet and refreshing slumber ; blessed be Thy Holy

name. While others have spent the night '"a folly and sin, we

praise Thee that Thou hast inclined our hearts to be pure and

holy. Now we pray for Thy sustaining grace this day; apart

from Thee, O Lord, our lives will be an utter failure; without

Thy strength we shall surely fall by the way and lie down in

sin. Come to our aid, gracious Saviour ; help us to live the

Christian life, and "to press towards the mark for the prize"

of Thy calling. Bless us in our daily work; help us to give

honest service to those for whom we labour, remembering tiiat

we serve one Master, even Christ. At eventide bring us around

the family table in peace and safety. Grateful for Thy care

through the day, we would, as little children, entrust ourselves

to Thee for the night. Keep us, O Lord, for Thou only canst;

and forgive our sins, for Jesus' sake. Amen.

FOUBTEXNTH WxXK. Ebtheb 6.

Thursday

Scripture Selection

1. On that night could not the

king sleep, and he commanded to

bring the book of records of the

chronicles ; and they were read be-

fore the king.

2. And It waa found written, that

Mordecal had told of Blgthana and

Teresh, two of the king's chamber-

lains, the keepers of the door, who
sought to lay hand on the king

Ahasuerus.
3. And the king said. What hon-

our and dignity hath been done to

Mordecal for this? Then aald the

king's servants that ministered un-

to blm. There Is nothing done for

him.

4. And the king said, Who i» in

the court? Now Haman was come
into the outward court of the king's

house, to speak unto the king to

hang Mordecal on the gallows that

he had prepared for him.

6. And the king's servants said

unto him. Behold, Haman standeth

in the court. And the king said.

Let him come in.
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6. flo Haman eui« ta. AaS tinWnt Mid anto him. What ahAll betfOM anto th« mail whom tSTklM
dallght^htohonourt Now Hii^S
thoo«ht In hla heart. To Whom
woald the klnc d«i«ht to do hS!our more tlaii to m^aelfr

7. And Haman UMwered the klnc.

Ilfhteth to hononr,
8. Let th« royal apnarel be

l'»^n7f^^J^* WnJr «rt* To

ZaV,1 "^ ^^ ^""^ "»t the king
rldeth upon, and the crown roy2
which la let npon hla head:

». And let thla apparel and horse

^ ^h^'TSfi '"^ "•• »>">0 of one

:i« ."'•? "*y •"»y the man
lolMal whom the kins delighteth
to honour, and bring him on horae-
hack through the street of the city
"<•„ proclaim before aim. Thi
Bhall It be done to tht man whom
the king delighteth to honour.

10. -- 1 the king said to Haman.**» te. and take the apparel"* > - *»'»•• *• thou haat said,
and do even so to Mordecal the Jew.

that sKteth at the klng'a nte- ut

;2J'»«
'•" of an tSt Cbi!

.ni^»P*w ^®®* "«™" the appareland the horse, and arrayed MoK
decal. and brought him iThoS^
back through the ttreM of the cl^
Sfu^ir^'Hi"!:'

•*'<"• ""• Thussnau It be done unto the manwhom the Ung delighteth to hon-

2. And Mordecal came again to
the fclr^-B gate. But Haman haat^
to his ixOMo mourning, and having
nls head covered.

13. And Haman told Zeresh his
wife and all his friends every
thing that had befallen him. Then
said his wise men and Zeresh hla
wife unto him. If Mordecal be of
the seed of the Jews, before whom
thou hast begun to fall, thou shalt
not prevail against him, but shaU
surely fall before him.

14. And while they were yet talk-
ing with him, came the klng-a
chamberlains, and hasted to bringHaman unto the banquet that
Esther had prepared.

Pimyer

O LoBD c^ H08T8, blessed is the man whose trust is in Thee-we praise Thee for aU Thy wonderful dealings with us. N^tmore than others do we deserve, but Thou hasf been pkased togive us more. We gratefully acknowledge that goodnesr and

tTnTt^*!?
abundantly followed us all the d'lys of orilfoan

tinue to bless us, we beseech Thee, O Lord, for our hope andtmt are m Ttee alone. Supply our needs 'and wants for tWsnew day we humbly ask; help us to walk in the narrow way
tet the fascmation of sin wield no controlling power over usHe^p us to profit by the solemn examples of ma^^y around Z

S alTn ^/r^''
°"'" ""^^- ^' Thy n..rcy and love be

"^^l a" •°'^ rT *\"'' "•'y '''' P«*^^'^y through life beas the dawning hght, that shineth more and more unto the

^acr« tCtfw''' ""
"^^'i

''"'' «°y «^ - should tiltreach the rest that remaineth for the people of God »; let noneof us lose heart by the way. O cheer and encourat

T

SkedTut a Tl,""' ""^r T P''^^^'-' "«* «« - havefee^asked, but as Thou seest best, for Christ's sake. Amen.
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FotrxTXiiTTH Wnx. ESTHBB 7.

Fridny

Scripture Selection

1. 80 the klDC and Hsmu etmt
to buqust -with B»th«r the qae«i.

2. And th« king Mid again unto

Btt'aer on the lecond day «t the

banauet of wine. What i$ thy peti-

tion, qneen Bather? and It ahall be

granted thee: and what U thy re-

QuestT and It shall be performed,

even to the hali of the Ungdan.

8. Then Bither the qneen an-

nrered and eald. It I hate found

favour m thy sight, O king, and If

it please the king, let my lite be

given me at my petition, and my
people at my request:

4. For we are sold, I and my
people, to be destroyed, to be slain,

and to perMh. But If we had been

sold for bondmen and bondwomen,
I had held my tongue, although the

enemy could not countervail the

king's damage.

5. Then the king Ahaanerus an-

swered and said unto Bather the

queen. Who Is be, and where la he,

that durst presume In his heart to

do soT

6. And Esther said, the advert

sary and enemy i» this wicked

Haman. Then Haman was afraid

before the king and the queen.

7. And the king arising from the

banquet of wine In his wrath wen*

Into the palace garden: and Har

man stood up to make request for

his Ute to Bsther the queen; for

be saw that there was evU deUr-

mined against 'him by the king.

8. Then the king returned out of

the palace garden Into the place of

the banquet of wine; and Haman
was fallen upon the bed where<m
Bsther knu. Then said the king.

Will he force the queen also before

me In the house? As the word
went out of the king's mouth they

covered Haman's face.

9. And Harbonah, one of the

chamberlains, said before the king.

Behold also, the gallows fifty cublU
high, which Haman had made for

Mordecal, who had spoken good for

the king, sUrdeth in the house of

Haman. Then the king said. Hang
him thereon.

10. So they banged Haman oa

the gallows '.hat he had prepared

for Mordecal. Then was the king's

wrath pacified

Pra' r

Almighty and Evebla'- .0 God, we come into Thy Holy

presence, pleading the gracious promise given us in Thy blessed

word, " for the mountains shall depart and the hills be removed,

bnt my kindness shall not depart from thee; neither shall the

covenant of my peace be removed." Fulfil unto us this promise

now, and along life's journey, O God, for Christ's sake, even as

Thou hast in the way by which we have come. Deliver us in

every time of need, for our trust is in Thee alone, O God. Ma^
vellously didst Thou rescue Thy chosen people through a good

queen when massacre seemed imminent; Thine arm is not short-

ened that it cannot save; neither is Thine ear heavy that it

cannot hear. Lord, we pray to Thee; save us for Thv mercy's

sake out of all our troubles. Many are Thy loving kindnesses

unto us this day; we would truly thank Thee for them all. For-

give our unworthiness, O Lord, for Jesus' sake. Now accept of

our worship and bless us as we kneel before Thee. Visit all

whom we love with Thy salvation; number us all among Thy

chosen ones. Be very near to us when darkness falls around us,

and guard our rest. And we will give Thee all the praise and

all the glory, now and for evermore. Amen.
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Saturday

Scripture Selection

HT
ESTHEB 8.

1. On that day did the klnc Ahaa-
uerua five tlia house of Haman the
Jewa' enemy unto Esther the quean.
And Mordecal came before the
kiL(, for Esther had told what he
vftti unto her.

2. And the king took off his rins,
which he had taken from Haman,
and save It unto Mordecal. And
Esther set Mordecal owr the house
of Haman.

3. And Esther spake yet again
before the king, and fell down at
bis feet, and besought him with
tears to put away the mischief of
Haman the Agaglte, and the device
that he had devised against the
Jews.

4. Then the king held out the
golden sceptre toward Esther. So
Esther arose, and stood before the
klr"

I', .md said, If it please the
kl&K. and if I have found
favour In his sight, and the thing
•eem right before the king, and I
be pleasing in his eyes, let it be
written to reverse the letters de-
vised by Haman the son of Ham-
medatha the Agaglte, which he
wrote to destroy the Jews which
nre in all the king's provinces:

6. For how can I endure to see
the evil that shall come unto my
people? or how can I endure to
see the destruction of my kindred?

7. Then the king Ahasuerus said
unto E)sther the queen and to Mor-
decal the Jew, Behold, I have given
Esther the house of Haman, and
him they have hanged upon the gal-
lows, because he laid his hand upon
the Jews.

8. Write ye also for the Jews, as
It Ilketh you, in the king's name,
and seal it with the king's ring:
for the writing which is written in
the king's name, and sealed with
the king's ring, may no man re-
verse.

9. Then were the king's scribes
called at that time In the third
month, that ia, the month Sivan, on
the three and twentieth day there-
of; and it was written according
to all that Mordecal commanded
unto the Jews, and to the lieuten-

ants, and to tha deputies and rulera
of the provinces which are from
India unto Ethiopia, an hundred
twenty and seven provinces, unto
every province according to the
writing thereof, and unto every
people after their language, and to
the Jews according to their writ-
ing, and according to their lan-
guage.

10. And he wrote in the king
Ahasuerus' name, and sealed U
with the king's ring, and sent let-
ters by posts on horseback, and
riders on mules, camels, antl young
dromedaries:

11. Wherein the king granted the
Jews which loere in every city to
gather themselves together, and to
stand for their life, to destroy, to
slay, and to cause to perish, ail the
power of the people and province
that would assault them, both little
ones and women, and to take the
spoil of them for a prey,

12. Upon one day in all the pro-
vinces of king Ahasuerus, namely,
upon the thirteenth day of the
twelfth month, which it the month
Adar.

13. The copy of the writing for
a commandment to be given In
every province waa published unto
all people, and that the Jews should
be ready against that day to avenge
themselves on their enemies.

14. 8o the posts that rode upon
mules and camels went out, being
hastered and pressed on by the
king's commandment. And the de-
cree was given at Shushan the
palace.

15. And Mordecal went out from
the presence of the king in royal
apparel of blue and white, and with
a great crown of gold, and with a
garment of fine linen and purple:
and the city of Shushan rejoiced
and was glad.

16 The Jews had light, and g
ness, and joy, and honour.

17. And In every province, and In
every city, whithersoever the king's
commandment and bis decree cauid,
the Jews had joy and gladness, a
feast and a i'^.od day. And many
of the people of the land became
Jews; for the fear of the Jews fell
upon them.
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Prayer

BxoAcsi of Thy oeaaeleM care over na, and goodneaa unto na,
O Lord, we have reached the closing day of this week; very
many have been Thy mercies unto us day by day ; we gratefully
thank Thee for them all. Very many, alas, have been our short-
comings and transgressions, we humbly confess; may they all be
forgiven and forgotten, for Jesus' sake. Wilt Thou be pleased
to supply our needs for to-day

; give us as Thou judgest best

;

withhold no good thing from us, for we would walk uprightly
before Thoe. In our homes may there be light and gladness; in
oar daily life, joy and honour. May we find favour in Thy sight
and also in the sight of our fellow-men. Give unto us physical
hedtL and strength, we beseech Thee ; if any of us are suffering
or in feeble health, graciously restore such, for Thy Name's sake.
When the week closes, and we seek our rest, may our minds be
free from care; may our hearts be free from sin, and by sweet,
refreshing sleep may we be fitted for keeping the Sabbath holy
unto the Lord, by engag-'ig in His service in private and in
public. Hear and answer our prayer and accept us, for Christ's
saVd. Amen.

FiFTKEWTH Week.

Ql^fjf]^ Eord'a Bag
Slndnc Book of PralM. P*. Sal. 14

Scripture Selection

Acts 13. 1-15.

'I

1. Then cain« he to Derbe and
Lyitn: and, behold, a certeln dis-
ciple was there, named Tlmotheua,
the son of a certain woman, which
was a Jewess, and believed ; but his
father too* a Greek:

2. Which was well reported of by
the brethren that were at Lystra
and Iconlum.

3. Him would Paul have to go
forth with falm; and took and cir-

cumcised him because of the Jews
which were in those quarters: for
they knew all that his father was
a Greek.

4. And as they went through the
cities, they delivered them the de-
crees for to keep, that were or-
dained of the apostles and elders
which were at Jerusalem.

6. And 80 were the churches
established in the faith, and in-

creased in number daily.

6. Now when they had gone
throughout Phrygia and the region
of Galatla, and were forbidden of

the Holy Ghost to preach the word
In Asta,

7. After they were come to Mysia,
they assayed to go into Bithynia:
but the Spirit suffered them not

8. And they passing by Mysia
came down to Troas.

9. And a vision appeared to Paul
in the night; There stood a man of
Macedonia, and prayed him, saying.
Come over into Macedonia, and help
us.

10. And after he had seen the
vision, immediately we endeavoured
to go into Macedonia, assuredly
gathering that the Lord ha<* called
us for to preach the gospel unto
them.

11. Therefore loosing from Troas,
we came with a straight course to
Samothracla, and the next 6ay to
Neapolis;

12. And from thence to Philippi,
which is the chief city of that part
of Macedonia, and a colony: and
we were in that city abiding cer-
tain days.
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U. ADd oa tbt Hbbftth w wtat
Mt of th* ettjr bjr • rlrnr bU».
whnv pnyar wm wost to bo audo;
*bA w« oot down, ud spoke unto
tlM WOSMB whldi FMortod thUktr.

14. And a eortalB woman namad
Lrdia, a Mller of pnrpls, of tbe city
of Thyatlra. which wonhlppod Ood,
hoard «•; whooe h«ut tho Lord

opMMd. that rtio attondod onto tho
thlngi which wort opokon of PanL

16. And when tho was baptlaod.
and h«r hooaohoM. oho boaoncht m»,
aylBf, It T% haro Jndgod mo to bo
talthfol to the Lord, come Into my
home, and abide then. And eho
eonstralaod na.

Prayer

Iw the quietness and »olemnity, yet gladness, of this holy
Sabbath, we would enter Thy presence, O Lord, in the Name
of Jesus. Safely Thou hast brought us through the niriit: for
our rest we thank Thee; for the large measure of health we
enjoy, we praise Thee. Let this day be unto us a holy, happy

J?!" ,
.'*® " ^'**™ **•* P^*°« *"<* pleasures, the worries and

difficulties of everyday life; may they be forgotten for a little
while; lift us up into fellowship with Thee, into the clearer and
purer atmosphere of Thy worship and service. We would go
this day where prayer is wont to be made, even to Thy sanctuary.
There be pleased to meet end to bless us, so that we may more
truly live to Thine honour and glory. If we are actively engaged
in Christian work to^iay, crown and bless our efforts, we earn-
estly pray, even if our sphere of influence be only by the river
side, apart from the busy haunts of men. Bless Thy cause
everywhere this day, O God; hasten the spread of Thy King-
dom; bless abundantly the preaching of Thy precious gospel in
our own church, in our town, in our land, and throughout the
wide, wide world. Bless our home in all its interests, and each
one of us in particular ; bless those who are dear to us, and bring
us all in Thine own good time to enjoy an eternal Sabbath with
Thyself, for Christ's sake. Amen.

FxPTUBiTTH Week.

Monday
Scripture Selection

Jakes 5. 9-20.

9. Omdge not one against an-
other, brethren, lest ye be con-
demned: behold, the Judge staiz' "^

before the door.
10. Take, my brethren, the pro-

pnets, who have spoken In the name
of the Lord, for an example of Buf-
fering affliction, and of patience.
n. Behold, we count them bappy

which endure. Ye have heard of
tbc patience of Job, and have seen
the end of the Lord; that the Lord
U very pitiful, and of tender mercy.

12. But above all things, my
brethren, swear not, neither by

heaven, neither by the earth,
neither by any other oath: but let
your yea be yea; and your nay,
nay; lest ye fall into condemnation.

13. Is any among you afflicted?
let him pray. Is any merry? let
him sing psalms.

14. Is any sick among you? let
him call for the elders of the
church; and let them pray over
him, anointing him with oil in the
name of the Lord:

15. And the prayer of faith shall
save the sick, and the Lord shall
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nlM Um vp; tmiUht tar* earn*
BItM tlaa th»r aMa b* tmglm

II. Ctmitm ifour toolta mt to
uothmr. aad pnj om tor aaotkor.
that 70 mar bo koolod. Tko
tfoctul (onront vtvw «t • rifht-
oono mon OToUoth much.

17. KUm wu a man aubjoct to
Uko poaoloiM aa wo art, aad ho
prayod aaniMtly tbat It mlsbt not
rata: aad It ralaod not on tbo oarth

by tbo apaeo «t tbroo yoan aad als
moBtba.

II. Aad iM prajrod aaala, aad tho
haavoa laTo rata, aad tbo m 'i

brongbt foitb hor (mlt
II. Brotbrta, U aar of jroa do orr

from tbo tmtb, aad oao ooarort

n. Ut blm kaow, tbat bo wbleb
ooavtrtotli tbo olaaor from tlM
orror of hla war tball aaro a aonl
from doatb. aad shall bldo a moKl-
tndo of olaa.

Prayer

Cub Hbavcnlt Fathbb, help us truly now to pray unto Thee.
May we know by blessed experience more and more the value,
tile privilege of prayer. May we remember that " the effectual,
fervent prayer of a righteous man availeth much." Encourage
us by the example of those who wrought mighty deeds by prayer;
may we also be able to do great things for God. May we be the
means in Thy hand of leading some, even many, to a saving
knowledge of Thee, through Jesus Christ. We would pray for
one another, and also for all whom we love; let Thy blessing
richly descend upon us and upon them. Be with us during this
day; direct us in its duties, and prosper us as Thou seest best.
Fresh from the privileges of the past Sabbath, may we. show 1^
our walk and conduct that we were in Thy Holy presence, and
heard Thy voice, and are endeavouring to show forth Thy glory.
We leave ourselves in Thy Holy care; by day and by night watch
over us, O Father, and finally bring us all at the last into Thy
Heavenly Kingdom, to serve Thee for ever, for Jesus' sake.
Amen.

FiFTEEWTH Week.
Tuesday

Scripture Selection

ROMAHS 8. 1-18.

1. There is therefore now no con-
demnation to them which are in
Christ J«8ua, who walk not after
the flesh, but after the Spirit.

2. For the law of the Spirit of
lllo in Christ Jesus hath made me
free from the law of aln and death.

8. For what the law couM not do,
in that it was weak through the
flesh, God sending his own Son In
the likeness of sinful flesh, aud for
sin, condemned sin in the flesh:

4. That the nghteousnesB of the
law might be fuUUIed in us, who
walk not after the flesh, but after
the Spirit

5. For they that are after the
flesh do mind the things of the
flesh; but they that are after the
Spirit the things of the Spirit.

6. For to be carnally minded it

death; but to be spiritually minded
<« life and peace.

7. Because the carnal mind U
enmity against Ood: for it Is not
subject to the law of Ood, neither
Indeed can be.

8. So then they that are in the
fiei»h cannot please God.

9. But ye are not in the flesh, but
in the Spirit, U so be that the Spirit
of God dwell in you. Now if any

if
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b* to BOM of hto.
vMTiw,

plrit te lite bwwilM of rlcbtoooa-

11. But U Um Spirit of Mm tkat

» : >u, ha thftt ralaod op Chrtot
from Um dMMl ohAii alM qalckra
your mortal uodlw by bto floMt
that dwoltotli la y"u. " "
U. Thor^ors, brothrM, we «ro

**»•":.»:* to tbe flooh. to llTo
aitor tho floih.

^.^LI^'J* '^ "^* *"•» »»«• «••»>.
y* •hall dto: but If y« throufh tho
Bplrlt do mortify tho dwwto of tho
body, yo shall Hto.

mJ^Ju^Jfl"*^^ •• aro lod by thoWrit of Ood, they are the hm^
nJL^^'*J^^ •* recelTod theptrtt of bondace as»ia to fear: bnt

?r«-^''ti^""* ^^ Spirit of ;d«^"»' t^^^r *• cry. Abba, FatheK
, "•

'lit
8P«r" Iteelf beareth wlU

filT JJJi* **". •»*'''*• that we are
the ohUdren of Ood:

h.JI; ^**«ii
children, then heln;

J^17-?»*^'k"? JolM-helre wlt^

2il^*l 'f
" ^ '""t we auffer wKh

uSthw "* ""^ ** '"^ *•'"'«»

mi!" II*^w^
"*** t*»^ t*« '"ff'^

worthy to be compared with the
(lory which ehall be rerealed In u.

Praytr

Gbacious God, we thank and blens Thee for the wond«r/nl
jjlan of Mlvation Thou hast provided for ^ tiZr^h JZ^X
ChrirtW L?*'* V**"" °2 condemnation to those who are iJ

For ?hvT'- ^** "^^
u''*

'^**' ^''^ ^^^J*' ^"t "^ter the Spirit"

SLifv fe . ,
* "* *^,® ^°« <>^ ®«<J' "Adopted into ThyS» Thustrnly w maj. loak up to Thee and say, « Ab£

IhM^ nf «2^^
Sp>nt witness with our spirit that we aS

S.« 1^ •
^' ''"'^ ¥ *^^™ *»'"« '°»o o"' hearts and minds

5^!S"'"'! "'"'^^ *^** »^ **i^«*"n' then are we heirs, " hSrlof God and joint-heirs with Christ" Give us grace to live in

Itt'^^rr °^ ^^? Wgt calling. May the sEt^ olth"?present not dim our vision of the future, for they are mt worthy

1^AT^L"^ *? ?^ ^'"''y ^^^^'^ «^»^J' ^^0"«h Jesus ChrisJone day be revealed unto us. For the goodness received from

IrouITiiw "^"^ ^' **"'°^ .'^*^^' ^ ^«''i; he with usthrough It all; forgive our many sins; and all we ask is forW Nt'e.'L'l'" """''P
'^ ^^^° "°^ '^'^' «°^y -

Fifteenth Week.

1. Therefore seeing we have this
ministry, as we have received
merey, we faint not;
^.2- But have renounced the hidden
tblngs of dishonesty, not walking
in cmftlnees, nor handling the word
of Ood deceitfully; but by mani-

Wednesday
Scripture Selection

2 Corinthians 4.

testation of the truth commending
ourselves to every man's conscience
In the sight of Ood.

3. But if our gospel be hid. It is
hid to them that are lost:

4. In whom the god of this world
hath blinded the minds of them
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whtek brttof* Mt. iMt Um llckt «f
tk* itoriMi goipal o( ChrM, who
to tk« la>«f« «( Ood, alMold Alat
«at« tbaa.

I. Por W« pNMh Mt OIUMlVM,
bat Ohrtot Jmm tbt Lord; aad oar>
Mlvw jreur Mrraato for lamw* Mko.

•. Por Ood, who oomnudod Um
light to ihlM ont of darkaoM, hath
•htaod In our hoorta. to pivt tha
light of tha kaowMfa of tha (lorjr

of Ood iB tha taca of Jaana Chrlat.
7. Bnt wa hara thto traaanra In

aartiiaa Taaaato, that tha asoatlaaeT
o( tha pawar majr ba of Ood, and
Bot o( na.

1. We mre troablad oa ararr alda,
yat not diatraaaad; im ara par-
plaiad, hot not In daapair;

I. Paraaevtad, but not foraakan;
oaat dowa. but not daatrojrad;

10. Alwaya baarlng about la tha
bod7 tha dying ef tha Lord Joaoa,
that tha lUe alao of Jaana might
ba mada manlfaat In onr body.

II. For W9 which Uva ara alway
dall^». i nato death for Jaana'
aaka, that tha Ufa alao of Jaana
might ba mada manlfaat In onr
mortal lla^

U. So thoa iaoa workath la na,
bat Ufa la yov.

15. Wa haTlag tha aama apMt of
faith, aaoardlag aa It to wrlttaa, I

baltorad. aad tharafOra hava I

apakw: wa alao baltoTa, aad thara>
fora apaak;

14. Kaowlag that ha wkleh
ralaad np tha Lord Jaana ahall ratoa
up na alao by Jaana, and ahall
praaant u$ with yon.

16. For all thinga ora for yonr
aakaa, that tha abnadaat graoa
might throngh ttia thankaglTing af
many radonad to tha glory of Ood.

16. For which oanaa wa falat not;
bet thongh onr outward maa pariah.
yat tha laward man to raaawad day
by day.

17. For our light aSlctlon, which
to bat for a BMmaat, workath for
na a tar more aaoaading and ataraal
weight of glory;

II. White wa look not at tka
thinga which ara aaan, bnt at tha
thiaga which ara not aara: for tha
tttlnga wltfch ara aaan are temporal;
but tha thinga which ara aot aaaa
an atamaL

Prayer

LoBD, we approach Thee in the ezeroiae of prayer, coming
into Tby Holy presence even as little children to an earthly

father, in simple faith and trust. We bless Thy Holy Name that

Thou who didst command light to shine out of darkness hath
" shined in our hearts to give the Kght of the knowledge of the

glory of Ood in the face of Jesus Christ." Thou hast been

pleased to place this treasure of Thy grace and love " in earthen

vessels, that the excellency of the power may be of God, and not

of us." We ask for strength to live the Christian life; often

we are perplexed and diHcouraged by the way. May it ever be

our great desire to bear in the body the marks of the Lord Jesus.

Let our light affliction, which is but for a moment, work "for

us a far more exceeding and eternal weight of glory " ; while

we look, not ot the things which are seen, for they are temporal,

but at the things which are not seen, for they are eternal. Lord,

bless our home; bless us each one; watch over us all by ni^t as

well as b^ day; let us not escape ever from Thy tender, loving

care
;
pardon our many sins, and accept us, through Jesus Christ

our Saviour. Amen.



FiFntBiTTR Wbbk.

BOOK OF FAIOLY WORawTP ISS

g^rWrtwrniM: th<m teat an-

taw ».wy o|K« a..^ SirSy
pntytr. '

1 O jr» MM of mra, how lou

»«• IWV will ro loTo Tultr. andamk after ImiIbcT Solah.

f Bat kaow ttat tbo Lord both

2f/'S? .""^L
»*-* « Wdlyfor Wi.

4. mwid la two. ud tlB Bot: com.

Thursday

Scripture S«ltction

P«AI.IC 4.

"•-»»•* Tour owa b««rt uDoayour bjd. ud bo lUII. flStab
... Offor tbo McriOcM of ricbtooiw-

jwi^. aad pat your trmt la tbo

«. There he aiaay tbat aar. Wbowin itbow ua any goodT Uwd. Uft
t»«.B up tba llf!»t*ortby^t«B.
•oca npoB na.

"•«•»

i.J[-.'"""'
•**» P"^ ••''toaaa la mrMart. mon> tbaa la tbo tlaio tM

tbair oora a^thol, wlaa laoraaiS• I will both lajr ma dowa la
PJJMo, ud alaap: for tboa, Lord.OBly makaat bm dwoU la aafatr

Prayer

H.^^2?pSViS Z:""' r" ^*'^' ^^^ Christ'. ..ke.

tSsforall tJ. J^ *''•• °«^ ^"y- Accept our humble

noIrL?!. T^/^°!?" *" °"' ^««rt« with loy and elad-

thT;i?k 5? Ti'"/
Thy favour ever rest upon us; pL^r S i„

P^raiv near to n.^i " " "P^'i'"^ ''y'"« or dXuh, S

u. our.heart.:Cmi^l^llKu1^^^^^^^^

mSit ^Lf?;".•• "^"" P?««P«o». • good and fim jtt

mr!°?ii . , " "'^l** "o™®" «nd we lie down to sleeo

SS iirW""'' f"' ^i;*
"•^^ ^hou comfort U8 wirtheSap.ce that Thou only makest us dwell in safety." We ask Thee

l^Zr ^^'
r%<i^^^^ and all whom we love ; rSmemJe^

FiFTEEWTH Week.

1. In Umm ita7« w*i Heseklah

?^''""f,
<»«•»»>• And Isaiah the

prophet the ion of Amoz came un-

i™' •"* •*'<• »>»t« J»'m, Thus
aalth the Lord, Set thln« bonae !n

Uve**" *'*" ***'* ^'•' *°* "*"

a. Then Heseklah turned hla face

Friday

Scripture Selection

Isaiah

toward the wall, and prayed unto
the Lord,

8. And aald, Remember now.
Lord, I beaeech thee, how I have
walked before thee In truth and
with a perfect heart, and have dona
rz JS**"* '* K<x»<J •«» thy alght.
And Heseklah wept aore
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ti!

«. TkM «• tkt ww< •( tto
UN t« iMtak, Mytaf.

I. O*. ud M.r to HMtklak. ThM
autfe tte L«N, tba CM o( D«tM thy
fMlMT, I hvn hmH ikf wajrw. '

taw MM tky t«OT: MoM. I *- .

•M aato tky 4an UtMB yMn.
C Aad I wUl MiTtr thM m4 thia

etty ovt of th* hoB4 o( ttoo klac of
Amrrta: u4 I wlU «afoB4 this eltjr.

Aa4 this •MH »« » tigs aato
thM (roB tta Lord, ttat tho Lord
win do this thing that L« hath
apokoa.

I. Bohold. I wlU hriat •CKia tho
ahadew of tha dagroaa, vhleh ia

IB Mm bub dial o( Ahaa,
t. kward. flo tha ana

roturaad taa dagraia. hr whloh do>

iraoa K waa |oao dowa.
». Tha writlBf of Raaoklah klaf

of Jndah, whoB ho had baoa aiek,

aad was roooTtrad of hla atekaaaa:
aaaa:

10. I aald iB tha enttlag off of my
daya, I ahall go to the gataa of the
giBTo: I am daprlTod of the roaldoa
of my yoara.

II. I aald, I ahall aet aee the
Lord, e««» the Lord, la the laad of
the llTlag: I stall totaM Biaa ao
more with the lBtabltaub> of the
world.
11 Mlae age la departed, aad la

remored from me aa a ah^herd'a
teat: I taTe cut off like a wesTer
my life; he will cut me off with
ptaiag atekaeaa: from day even to
Bight wilt thou make an ead of me.

IS. I reckoned till morning, that,

aa a Iton, ao will he break all my

ihr" matoaa <

fiMi day eoea to aifht wilt
I eadalao.

a eraaa or a awallaw, m
I ehattor: I dM aoara aa a

e: mlM eyea faU wUh laoWay
upward: Lord, I ai
aadertato for ae.

16. Wtat ahall I aay?
both spokea aato bm, aad hlmaalt
hatV doao it: I otall go aoftly all

my yeara la tto bittaraeaa of my
aouL

16. Lord, by theae tMngi aiea
live, aad la all thaaa tMaga i$ tta
Ufa of my aplrtt: ao wtK than r»>

ooTor ma. aad aata me to Uto.
IT. Behold, for peace I had great

Mtteraeaa: hot tbon hast la Ioto to
my aottl deHverMi tt from tta pit ot
oorruptloa: lor thou haat oaat all

my alaa behind thy back.
16. For tta grara oaaaot pralaa

ttae, death caa aot criobmte thee:
they that go dowa lato tta pit oaa>
not hope for thy truth.

16. Tta llTlng. tta llTlag, he ahall

praise thee, aa I do thla day: tha
fattar to tta chlldrea ahall make
known thy truth.

10. Tta Lord waa reody to aava
me: ttarefore we will alag my
•oags tf* the atriaged laatrumaBta
all tta days of our Ufa la tta tauae
of tta Lord.

tl. For Isaiah had said, Let them
take a lump of flga, aad lay <Mor a
plalster upoa the boil, and he stall

recoTer.
11. Hesekiah also had said. Wtat

i$ tta slgB ttat I riiall go up to tta
house of tta LordT

Prayer

O LoBD QoD, Thou who didst mercifully hear the prayer of

Hezekiah when he was sore distressed by sickness, and who didst

graciously heal him by Thy divine power, we come to worship

Thee. Thou hast been indeed kind and merciful unto us;

through sickness Thou hast brought us, and we would sing songs

of praise unto Thy great and Holy Name. Let us not be forgetful

of Thy dealings toward us; may the remembrance of Thy mercy
never pass from our memory, and may we ever seek to live to

bless and glorify Thy Holy Name. If any of us now are ill, be

pleased graciously to bless the means for our recovery. Give
unto us all, we earnestly ask, health and strength of mind and
of body, so that we may rightfully discharge life's duties. How
frail our lives are, even at the Iwst; they are aa a vapour which
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qaiflUj pMMth twi^. O that w« may luT» gnwe givn tmtoM traly to Ht», pnpuriBK for thiU lifo wfaieh knows no end with
ThjMlf in HMven. In merajr throofh Chri«t Jmui reoeive oa
and aU who an dM» to J, at th« hat to be with Thee tot erer.

FirmsTH WuK.
iturday

Icripturt Sotoctlon

Pbauc 68.

1. Ood. thoa ft mj Oet; aarlr
wlU I iMk tbM: mr awd 4UrMtb
Cor tbM, By aaeh loaiatb lor tlMO
la a tnr aatf ttlnty Iaa4. wbort ao
water la:

S. To •• thr powtr aad tfey
florr, MM/ havt M^n thM to
tbo Maetaary.

S. BocaoM thy loTlag kladiMM
it btttor than llfo, my llpa ahall
praiM thM.

4. ThM wUl I btoM thM whlla I
lirt: I will lUt up my baadi ta thy

S. My aoul ibaU ba
with BMrrow aad tataMa; aad ay
month abaU piaiM tk«» wltb jeyfal
Upe:

f. Wboa I rananbor tbM upga
my bod. aad oMdltaU oa tbM ta
tho night watehaa.

7. BoeaaM tbou beat boaa my
bolK tborafora la the abadov of ttw
wlaiB wlU I rajoleo.

t. My aoal IMlowatb baM attar
tbM: thy ricbt baad apboMotb mo.

f . But tbOM that Mok my uul, to
dMtroy M. ahall vo lata tho lowor
paru of tho oartb.

10. Thoy aball tall by tho aword;
thoy ahall bo a poittoa tor toua.

11. Bat tho klag abaU roltriM la
Ood; oTory oao that owaarotb by
him ahaU glory: bat tbo month of
thorn that apeak Um ataaU ba
at<vpod.

Prayer

QoD, Thou who art our Ood, early will we n^k Thee ; our
soul thirsteth for Thee, our flesh longeth for Thoe in a dry and
thirsty land where no water is, to see Thy power and Thy glory.
Thy loving kindness is better unto us even than life, therefore
our lips shall praise Thee. On our bed we have remembered
Thee, and meditated upon Thee in the night watches. How
delightful has been the recollection and recounting of ill Thy
loving kindness; how great has been the inspiration we ha.-e often
received, as thus we have communed with Thee. We would
indeed rejoice in the shadow of Thy wings, for Thou hast been
our help; our soul would follow hard after Thee, for Thy right
hand upholdeth us. In Thy mercy we are near the close of this
week; we bless Thee, O Lord, for Thy goodness day by day;
we have been kept; we have been blessed; Thou hast done
alL Keep us still, O Lord, and when night comes cause sweet
and gentle sleep to can^So us till the Sabbath morning breaks,
then awake us to enjo^ its holy privileges. For Jesus' sake only
we ask these blessings. Amen.
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SuTXENTH Wrbk. St. Johw 9. 1-2

Sln«iac, Book el PnlM. ttrmn m
Scripture Selection

1. And M Je$u» puMd by, he
nw a man wtalcb wm blind from
hit birth.

2. And hla dlsclplca uked him.
Mying, MMter, who did tin. this
man, or hla parents, that he was
bom blind r

8. Jesus answered. Neither hath
this man sinned, nor his parents:
but that the works of Ood ritould be
made manifest In him.

4. I must work the works of him
that sent me, while it Is day: the
night oometh, when no man can
work.

6. As long as I am in the world,
I am the light of the world.

6. When he had thus spcdcen, he
spat on the ground, and made clay
of the spittle, and he anointed the
eyes of the blind man with the clay.

7. And said unto him, Oo, wash
In the pool of Slloam, (which is, by
interpretation, Sent). He went his
way therefore, and washed, and
came seeing.

8. The neighbours therefore, and
they which before had seen him
that he was blind, said, Is not this
he that sat and begged?

9. Some said. This is he; othere
said. He is like him: Imt he said, I
am he.

10. Therefore said they unto him,
Htow were thine eyes opened?

11. He answered and said, A man
that is called Jesus made clay, and
anointed mine eyes, and said unto
me, Oo to the pool of Slloam, and
wash: and I went and washed, and
I received sight.

12. Then said they unto him.
Where is he? He said, I know not.

13. They brouglK to the Pharisees
him tbsit aforetime was blind.

14. And it was the sabbath day
when Jesus made the clay, and
opened his eyes.

16. "Hien again the Pharisees also
asked him how he had lecelTed his
sight. He said unto them. He pat
clay upon mine eyes, and I washed,
aitd do see.

16. Therefore said some of the
Pharisees, This man is not of God.
because he keepeth not the sabbath
day. Othera said. How can a man
that Is a sinner do such miracles?
And there wss a division among
them.

17. They say unto the blind man
again, What sayest thou of him,
that he hath opened thine eyes? Ha
said. He is a prophet.

18. But the Jews did not believe
concerning him, that he bad been
blind, and received his sight, until
they called the parents of him that
had received his sight

19. And they asked them, saying.
Is this your son, who ye say was
bom blind? how then doth he now
see?

20. His parents answered them
and said. We know that this Is our
son, and that he was bom blind:

21. But by what means he now
seeth, we know not; or who hath
opened his eyes, we know not: he
la of age; ask him: he shall ^teak
for hioiself.

22. These word* spake his par-
ents, because they feared the Jews;
for the Jews had agreed already,
that if any man did confess that he
was Christ, he should be put out of
the synagogue.

Prayer

The light of another blessed Sabbath has shone upon us, O
Lord, and we lift up our hearts unto Thee in gratitude and in
praise. Let this day come to us laden with rich blessings from
Thy loving hand. Thou didst heal him who was bom blind, on
the Sabbath, Lord Jesus ; in obedience to Thy word he went and
washed in the pool of Siloam, and came back seeing, and wor-
shipped Thee. Lord, give us this day spiritual sight; may we
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behold Thee anew aa our Saviour and Healer, and with irrateful

Of Ihy house; may our approach unto Thy Holy presence be«»eptable
;
may the Holy Spirit take of the things that aTdTvin^

S3 ™,?ti 1^
""***

"f '
thus may our faith be strengthened«id our love be renewed. In the quiet .' onr home 1^ come

to us dear Lord, and bless to us our .-.st and .ne.i;*af,ion : drawour thoughts upward and heavenwar
, ;

g-ive us bv tVith even a

£'"L"*k1*^"*
^°^^ '^^ «^ l'«^* '^^' l«t its re^iily anTits

J ^,.^"®i°*''* *°<^ """ ^»»^W«
' ''^« "^- Ble.8 Thy causeand Thy Kingdom at home and abroad this day, }-asten its com-

ing; help us to do our part faithfully and well. In Thy good-
ness and mercy remember all dear to us; Lord, be with them all.
to bless and comfort At eventide draw near to us, and let theday close over us in rest and peace. Assure us our sins are for-
given in Jesus. For His sake we ask all. Amen

SizTxsiTTH Week.

Moniay
Scripture Selection

Jddoeb 6. 1-13.

1. And the children of Israel did
•Til in th« alght of the liord: and
the Lord delivered them Into the
hand of Mldlan seven years.

S. And the hand ot Mldlan pre-
vailed asalnst Isrul; and because
ot the Hldianltes the children ot
Israel made them the dens which
are in the mountains, and caves
and strongholds.

3. And to it was, when Israel had
sown, that the MldlanUes came up,
and the Amalekltes, and the chil-
dren of the east, even they came up
against them;

4. And they encamped against
them, and destroyed the Increase of
the earth, till thou come unto Gaza,
and left no sustenance for Israel,
neither sheep, nor ox, nor ass.

B. For they came up with their
cattle and their tents, and they
came as grasshoppers for multi-
tude; for both they and their cam-
els were without number: and they
entered Into the land to destroy It.

6. And Israel was greatly Impov-
ertehed because of the MidUnltes:
and the children of Israel cried un-
to the Lord.

. J-
-^^ It came to pass, when the

children of Israel cried unto the
Lord because of the Midlanltes.

8. That the Lord sent a prophet

unto the children of Israel, which
said i".ito them, Thus saith the
Lord God of Isracd, I brought you
up from Egypt, and brought you
forth out of the house of bondage;

9. And I delivered you out ot the
hand of the Egyptians, and out of
the hand of all thsit oppressed you,
and drave trem out from before
you, and gave you their land;

10. And I said unto you, I am the
Lord your God; fear not the gods
of the Amorites, in whose land ye
dwell: but ye have not obeyed my
voice.

11. And there came an angel of
the Lord, and sat under an oak
which tea* in Ophrah, that pertain-
ed unto Joasb the Abl-ezrlte: and
his son Gideon threshed wheat by
the winepress, to hide it from the
Midlanltes.

12. And the angel of the Lord ap-
peared unto him, and said unto him.
The Lord U with thee, thou mightr
man of valour.

13. And Gideon said unto him, Oh
my Lord, if the Lord be with us,
why then is all (his betellen usr
and where be all his miracles which
our fathers told us of, saying. Did
not the Lord bring us up from
Egypt? but now ithe Lord hath for-
saken us, and delivered us into the
hand^ of the Midlanltes.
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Prayer

Ok the threehold of another week we come, O Lord, into Thy
Holy presence to seek Thy favour and Thy bleesing. We thank
Thee for Thy goodness in bringing us safely through another
night, and now as we start once more life's daily duties and
labours, O Lord, wilt Thou graciously direct and prosper usf
May wti feel refreshed and strengthened by the rest of the
Sabbath; may we feel encouraged and cheered to lire more truly

the Christian life. Say unto us " I am the Lord thy God " ; may
we hear Thy voice, may we ever do Thy Holy will. Let not the

things of this world, its pleasures and its sins allure us away
from Thee. Save us, O Lord, from straying from the paths of
righteousness and truth. Thou knowest our needs, our temporal
wants; enable us to do our best, by our daily labour, to supply
them; but crown all our efforts, O Lord, with Thy blessing, that

blessing of Thine which maketh rich, and with which no sorrow
If added. In Thy mercy foi^ve our many sins, for Christ's

sake, and let us make a new start on the road that leads upward

;

the end of which is in Thy presence, where there is fullness of

joy, and at Thy right hand, where there are pleasures for ever-

more. We commit ourselves and our interests into the keeping
and the loving care of our Lord, now and for evermore. Amen.

Sixteenth Week.
Tuesday

Scripture Selection

Judges 6. 14-27.

14. And the Lord looked upon him
and said, Oo In this thy mlcht, and
thou Shalt save lerael from the
band of the aildlanltea: have not I

eent thee?
16. And he said unto him. Oh my

Lord, wherewith shall I save Israel?
behold, my family is poor in Manas-
seh, and I am the least in my fath-
er's bouse.

16. And the Lord said unto him.
Surely I will be with thee, and thou
shall smite the Midlanites as one

17. And he said unto h)'n. If now
I have found grace i' ly slcrbt,

then stiow me a algn * thou talk-

est with me.
18. Depart not hence, I pray thee,

until I come 'into thee, and bring
forth my present, and set it before
thee. And he said, I will tarry un-
til thou come again.

19. And Oideon went in, and made
ready a kid, and unleavened cakes
of an (obali of flour: the flesh he

put in a basket, and he put the brotb
In a pot, and brought it out unto
him under the oak, and presented
It.

20. And the angel of Ood said un-
to him, Take the flesh and the un-
leavened cakes, and lay them upon
this rock, and pour out the broth.
And he did so.

21. Then the angel of the Lord
put forth the end of the staff that
wat in his hand, and touched the
flesh and the unleavened cakes; and
there rose up fire out of the rock,

and consumed the flesh and the un-
leavened cakes. Then the angel of
the Lord departed out of his eight.

22. And when Gideon perceived
that he wat an angel of the Lord,
Oideon said, Alas. O Lord Ood! for

because I have seen an angel of the
Lord face to face.

23. And the Lord said unto him,
Peace be unto thee; fear not: thou
shidt not die.
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t4. nin OMeon ballt an alUr
tiin* onto tlM Lord, and called It
JciWTaii-alialoin: onto this day it U
y«t in Ophrab of the Abi-esrltM.
K. And It came to paM felw same

irij^t. tliat the Lord aaM onto htm.
Take thy tether'a yonnc bnllock.
eren tho aeoond bulkxsk of Mven
yean old, and throw >!>owii the akar
of Bs>Al that thy father hath, and
out <k>wn ttie crore that it by It:

S6. And balM an altar nnto the

LoM thy Ood upon the top of this
rock, In the ordered place, and take

**!i!5**"* bullock, and ofTer a burnt
sawlflce with the wood of the trove
which thou Shalt cut down.

17. Then Qldeon took ten men of
his servants, and did as the Lord
had said onto him; and so It was.
because he feared Us father's hoasa^
hold, and the men of the city, that
5f."»«>W not do it by day, that he
did it by night.

Prayer

Gbacious God, hear us when we seek Thee now in the privi-
lege of prayer. Thy people of old cried unto Thee in their
trouble, and, even though grievous sinners in Thy sight, Thou
didst hear, and bring them out of their sorrows, by means of Thv
servant Gideon. O Lord, look upon us when we are puzzled and
perplexed, and send us forward by Thy might, with Thine own
promise of comfort and strength ringing in our ears and cheer-mg our hearts. O that we might more truly and faithfully serve
ihee at home and among the busy marts of men. If there is
any idol that we worship. Lord, help us boldly to tear it down,
so that we may give Thee all the worship and all the honour and
aU the praise. Keep us loyal and true by the indwelling of Thv
Holy Spmt. Forgive us wherein we have, alas, often grieved
Thee in thought, word and deed, and let there come to our aid
in the struggle against sin Thy divine power, so that we may
gain the victory. Remember us throncpbout the day, bless us in
our latours and duties, bring us a' Her at eventide, and at
night when we seek our rest may ingels hover over us.
because we are Thine, for Jesus' sak .imen.

Sixteenth Week.

38. And when the men of the cHy
arose early In the morning, behold,
tb« altar of Baal was cast down,
and the grove was cut down thatWW by it. and the second bullock
was offered upon the altar that mu
built.

29. And they said one to another,
who hath done tbto thing? And
when they inquired and asked, they
uid, Qldeon the son of Joash hath
done this thing.

30. Then the men of the city said
unto Jjaah, Bring out thy son, that
he may die; because he hath cast
down the aHar of Baal, and because

9

Wednesday
Scripture Selection

Jtooes 6. 28-40.

he hath cut down the grove that
'MU by it.

31. And Joash said unto all that
stood against him. Will ye plead for
Baal? ye save him? he that will
plead wi him. let him be put to
deaifli whilst it it vet morning: if he
be a god, let him plead tor himself,
because one hath cast down his al-
tar.

St. Therefore on that day he
called hfan Jerubbaal, saying. Let
Baal plead against him, because he
hath thrown down h<is altar.

33. Then all the Midlanltes and
the Amalekites and the ohlMran of
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tb* mm.mn mMmvA tofethmr, mad
went over, and pHched in the Taller
of JemeL

84. But the Spirit of the Lord
CUM np<m Olrdeon, and he blew a
trumpet: and Abl-eMt was gatliered
after him.

86. And he aent meaaeogen
throughout all Manaaseh; who tlao
waa gathered after him; and he
sent meaaengen unto Aaher, and
unto Zebulun, and unto Naphtail;
and thex came up to mset tham.

86. And CMdeon aaid unto Ood, If
tbou wilt aave Israel by mine band,
aa thou haat said,

87. BeboM, I will put a fleece ct
wool in the floor; and If the dew be

on tbe fleece only, and if fte dry np>
on all the earth betiOe, than shall I

know that tbou wlH aave larael by
mine hand, aa thou haat aaid.

88. And it waa ao: for he roae up
early on the morrow, and thrust the
fleece together, and wrlnged the dew
out of the fleece, a bowl full of wa-
ter.

89. And Gideon aaM unto Ood. Let
not thine anger be bat agalnat me,
and I will spea*- but this once: let
me prove, I pr^y thee, but this once
with the fleece: let it now be dry
<«ly upon tlie 3eece, and upon all
the ground let there be dew.

40. And Ood did ao that night, for
It was dry upon the fleece only, and
there waa dew on all the ground.

Prayer

O God of Abraham, of Isaac and of Jacob, the God of Gideon,
and of Thy people in all ages and in all times, we come to wor-
ship Thee before the footstool of Thy mercy. Be pleased to
hear us, for Christ's sake. Strengthen our faith in Thy promises,
even by such experiences as shall lead us firmly to know that
Thou art with us, that Thou art leading and guiding us from
day to day. Specially direct us in any service we may seek to
do in Thy name. Give us courage and consecration and wisdom,
so that with Thy blessing we may accomplish every task and
discharge every duty. We pray for the hastening of Thy King-
dom, O Lord ; let the time speedily come when all false worship
shall be overthrown, and Jesus Christ shall -eign over all the
earth. King of kings and Lord of lords. Be pleased to use even
us as instruments of Thine, to help in some little measure the
coming of tha^ 'jrious day. Grant unto us as a family Thine
abundant blessing. We have erected this family altar, O Lord,
to Thee; graciously accept now and always the offerings of wor-
ship we make unto Thee here, not because of any merit in us,
but because of the perfect righteousness of Him who is our Lord
and Redeemer, Thine only begotten Son, to whom with Thee and
the Holy Spirit be all the praise, and all the glory, now and ever.

Amen.

Sixteenth Week.
Thursday

Scripture Selection

Judges 7. 1-14.

1. Then Jerubbaal, who it Oldeon,
and all the people that were with
Mm, rose op early, and pitched be-
side the well of Harod: eo that the
host of the Midianltes were on the
north side of them, by the hill of
Moreh, In the valley.

2. And the Lord said unto Oldeon,
The people that are with thee are
too many for me to give the Midi-
anltes Into their hands, lest Israel
vaunt themselves a^<!iat me, saying.
Mine own hand hath saved me.

3. Now therefore go to, proclaim
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^the *a.rm at th. people, a^jlng.Wl«»oew to femrful and «frmW. Irt
Blm TMurn and depart early from
rnoamt OHead. And ttoere returned
of the people twenty and two thou-
and; and there remained ten thou-
sand.

4. And the Lord mid unto Gideon,
The people ar^ yet too many; bring
them down unto the water, and I
will try them for thee there: and It
ahall be, that of whom I say unto
thee, This ahall go with thee, the
ame »hall go with thee; and of
whomsoeTer I say unto thee, ThU
•hall not go with thee, the same
»haill not go.

5. So he brought down the peo-
ple unto the water: and the Lord
aid unto Oldeon, Every one that
lappeth of the water with his
tongue, as a dog lappeth, bim shalt
thou set by Mmeelf ; likewise every
one that boweth down upon his
knees to drink.

6. And the number of tliem that
lapped, putting their hand to their
mouth, were three hundred men:
but all ttie rest of the people bowed
down upon their knees to drink wa-
ter.

7. And the Lord said unto Oldeon,
By the three hundred men that lap-
ped win I save you, and deliver the
Midlanitea Into thine hand: and let
all the other people go every man
unto his place.

8. So the people took victuals in
their hand, and their trumpets: and
he sent all the rest of Israel every
man unto his tent, and retained

Uiose three hcndred men: and the
h«t^f^Midian was beneath Wm'ta

9. And it came to pass the aama
Mght, that the LcM £Sd unto him!
Arise, get thee down unto the boet;

hand • *»«»^«'«» Jt into thine

10. But if thou fear to go down
go thou with Phurah thy servantdown to the host:

«r»Mn

11. And thou shall hear what theyMy; and afterward shall thine
hands be strengfttaened to go down
unto the host. Then went he down
with Phurah Ms servant unto the
outside of the armed men that were
in the host.

12. And the Midlanitea and the
Amalekites and all the children of
the east lay along in the valley like
grasshoppers for multitude; and
their camels were without number
as the sand by the sea side for mul'
titude.

13. And when Oldeon was come,
behold, there was a man that told a
dream unto his fellow, and said,
Behold, I dreamed a dream, and,'

Jo, a cake of barley bread tumbled
Into the boat of Midlan. and came
unto a tent, and smote It that it fell
and overturned it, that the tent lay
along.

H. And his feUow answered and
said. That »« nothing else save the
sword of Oldeon ths son of Joaah, a
man of Israel: for Into hia hand
hath God delivered Midlan, and all
the host.

Prayer

. P.^?*°'
T^o" "'t the only living and true God; Thou art

infinitely wise and powerful ; Thou alone art the source of all
knowledge. How unsearchable are Thy judgments, and Thy
ways are past finding out. How wonderfully and how wisely
rhoxt didst direct Thy servant Gideon in his eflForts to save his
people from the enemies that had sorely oppressed them. His
experience we would make a help and inspiration for ourselves,U Lord. We have our foes to fight, and, alas, thev seem too
many for us oftentimes. We come to Thee in our distrtas and
weakness, and we pray Thee to direct us, to help us, so that there
may be for us also a great deliverance. Let us never despair
when the outlook is dark. Enable us, O Lord, to try the uplook.
.^ow as we kneel before Thee be pleased to bless us, as Thou
aeest we need. We rejoice in the light of another ^.ay; we praise
Ihee for Thy mercies continued unto us. Graciously bless us
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jet more and moi-e. Take us into Thy fatherly care this day

wherever we go. Let Thy good hand of mercy and blessing and

restraint rest upon us, and when the day ends may we have the

comfort in our hearts that it has not been ill-spent, but that it

has been a day of progress in temporal, but, above all, in spiritual

concerns. Hear us and forgive us, for Jesus' sake. Amen.

Sixteenth Week. Judges 7. 15-1

Friday

Scriirture Selection

16. And It was m, when Oldeon
heard the MMng of the dream, and
the InterpreUtlon thereof, that he
worehlpped, and retnmed Into the

host of lerael, and aidd, Ariae; for

tbe Lord hath delivered Into rour
iMUid the boi« of UMian.

1*. And he divided the three hnn>
dred men into three c<Hnpamtea, and
be put a trumpet In evwy man's
hand, with emptr pitchers, and
lamps wtthln Che pitchers.

17. And he eald unto them, Look
on me. and do ilkewiae: and, behold,

when I come to the outside of the
oamp. It shall be (*at, as I do, so

shall jre do.

18. When I blow with a trumpet,

I and all that are wUh me, then

blow ye the trumpets aWw on every

aide of all the oamp, and say. The
sword of the Lord, and of Gideon.

19. So OMeon, and the hundred
men that were with him, came un-

to the outside of the camp in the

beslnninc of the mMdle watch; and

they had but newly set the watofa:

and they blew the trun^ets, :'3d

brake the pttehera that were la their

hands.
SO. And the three companies blew

the trumpets, and brake the pitchers
and held the lamps in their left

lll><^4s, and the trumpets in their

richt hands to blow witkol: and they
cried. The sword of the Lord, and
of GHdeon.

ai. And they stood every man In

his place round about tiie camp:
and all the host ran, and cried, and
fled.

si And the three hundred blew
the trumpets, and the Lord set every
man's sword acalnst bis fellow, evw
throushout all the host: and the

beet fled to Beth-shUUh In 7«re>

rath, and to the border of Abel-

meholah, unto Tabbath.
88. And the men of Israel gath-

ered themstives together out of

Naphtali and out of Asher, and out
of all MaasMseh. and pursued after

the Midianiteci.

Prayer

Almighty Qod, in Thy" loving kindness we are permitted once

again to gather round our family altar and lift up our hearts to

Thee in prayer. Many are the blessings we have received from

Thy gracious hand; only from Thee have they come, for Thou

art the giver of all. We thank Thee, O Qod, and pray Thee to

forgive our unworthiness, for Jesus' sake. Help us day by day

loyally to serve Thee. In our stru^le against sin may the war

cry of Thy faithful servant be animating to us. Thou didst

bless him and give him success and victory as he shouted " the

sword of the Lord and of Gideon." Lord, bless and prosper us,

as in Thy Name we too go forth to fight and work for Thy cause.

Let us remember that we fight " not against flesh and blood, but

against principalities and powers, against the rulers of the dark-

ness of this world, against spiritual wickedness in high places.

Keep us throughout this day, O God. When night falU may
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Jl^'^L.ij"?.^ ?*?>, °<^ "rf^ty. When the hour for ««t

•nd pe««. for Christ'. .SSlin«J ^ *^' ^''^ *"** '° ^"^

SUTBEWTR Wmk.

•"^-•ni»'W«>ty tplrit before tMl

Pi"L*"'' *••• Jowly, than to dl-

10. Ho that lumdlottoa matter

tt. The wiM in heSt *»u be

3^ ir^'^- •«» the oweetnoM
«?•«'? «n«'«'»^«> learning.

of lib, un*c blm that hath i7butthe inetructlon of foola <• foUr

V3 '^it.''**'* 0' ">• *»•• teacheth

hU llSr "" "**•** l«ratarto

24. iPteaaamt words ore at an tioner-

ato'Tbo^.s^/-'' ~'"' "^

-•i,*
"^"^ * * '^*y that seemeth

right unto a man; but the end thereof
«»•« the wnyi of death.

26. He that Uboureth laboureth

Saturday

Scripture Selection

Pbovekbs 16. 18-38.

27. An nngodlr man diggeth nn

S?™ii"1i«. '" '"^ '*"^^ - •

.»? ^ '"J**** mm aoweth etrife:

Slii. '**'"' ••wrateth cMet

-J-vA *'«*«;* n»n entioeth hlane^bour. and leadeth Mm Into theway that it not good.

brlngeth evil to paia.

^lii. '^?\.''2"T »•«»<•* crown of
Kwrjr, t/ H be fonnd in the way of
ngbteooaneea.

32. Be that it alow to anger it

, ?£ ^" *•»• mighty; and he that
ruleth hto aplrlt tiwn he that taketh
• CIXJT,

33. The lot la caat Into the lap;
but the whole dlepoelng thereof a
of the Lord.

Prayer

OuB Fathee in Heaven, in this closing day of the week we

trite hearts we confess how forgetful and sinful we have been-pardon and restore us to Thy favour, for Jesus' sake. GiveTntous a hu^nng and a thirsting after righteousness Sle us

r^ti;;fa.::
that we may day by dly walk in the n^mwroad that leadeth to life eternal with Thyself. Help us to governand to control our lives, remembering always that " He that ^

of ^-v .? "^^^u •!
"*y- ^'''^' "« '" «" th« concernsot to^ay, may the week close over us in peace; may the nightbrmg to us sweet, refreshing slumbers; may the moJning ESus a sweet and solemn Sabbath of rest, and the privilege and

il iL'^T""- ^^'"^^^ f ^^<^^ we love and are dTar tous
,
bless them as Thou seest best. Draw us all closer to Thyselfday by dH:^ and cdl us home at life's eventide to be for ever with

Thyself. For Christ's sake only we ask all. Amen
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Sbtxvtxxkth Wixk. Iiaiah 66. 1-8.

Sir? Sarii B Bag
Slaataa. Baah ol PralM. Hyoui l«

Scripture Selection

1. Thui MlOi tiM Lord. Kmp ya
jndgnMnt. mud do Jutioa: for my
MlnUon it BMr to com*, aad my
rictitooanMu to be roroftM.

I. BlOMod to tho man that do«Ut
this, aad tho aoB of Bum thut lajrath
hold o& it; that kaepoth Um mb-
bath from pollnting It, and koopeth
his hand from doing any OTil.

5. Neltbar let th« mb of the
tranter, that hath Joined hiBwelf
to the Lord, speak, sayiac. The
Lord hath utterly separated me
ttpom his people: neither let the
eunuch say, Behold, I am a dry
tree.

4. Vor thus saith the Lord unto
tiie eunuclu that keep my sabbaths,
and choose the thinfft that please
me, and take hold of my corenant;

6. Bren unto them will I (iTe in
mine house and within my walls a

place aad a name better than of
sons aad of daughters: I will glTS
thmn an ererlastlag name, that
shall Bot be cut off.

6. Also the sons of ths stranger,
that Join theauelTss to the Lord, to
serve him, aad to loTe the name of
the Lord, to be his servants, every
one that keepeth the sabbath from
polluting it. and taketh hold ot my
eovesant;

7. Even them wiH I bring to my
holy mountain, sad make thMn Joy-
ful IB my house of prayer: tlielr

burat offerlBgs aad their sacrifices
shall be accepted upoa Btiae altar;

for mine house shall be called aa
house of prayer for all pet^le.

8. The Lord Ood which gathereth
tile outcasts of Israel saith, Tet will
I gather othen to him, beside those
that are gathered unto him.

Prayer

The light and gladness of another Sabbath day have shone
upon us, O Lord, and we bless and magnify Thy Holy Name.
May the message of the royal prophet ever be remembered by
us, " Blessed is the man that keepeth the Sabbath from polluting

it, and keepeth his hand from doing any evil." Enable us this

day to keep back the tide of pleasure and life's problems and
duties, upon which we float during the week. In the calm and
serenity of Thy Holy presence, in the sunshine of Thy smile, in

the rightly fuliilling and enjoying of the duties and privileges

coming to us, may we spend our holy hours. Free us from cares

and anxiety for a little while; if we have pain, either physical

or mental, release us, Good Lord, if only for a little season. At
the appointed hour bring us to Thy holy mountain and make us

joyful in Thy House of Prayer; let our offerings and sacrifices

be accepted upon Thine altar. Bless this day everywhere the

progress of the gospel; may it have free course among the

nations, and thus the coming of Thy Kingdom be hastened. At
eventide, when the day is passing for ever, Lord Jesus, abide

Thou with us, for Thou art our comfort and hope, our all in all,

now and throughout eternity. Amen.
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Monday

, „ ^,
Scripture Selection

th^the worM. were framed brtSe

. i-^f ***'.^ '^'*' •"•"«> unto Ood
• more excellent aa«rlflee than Ci^
^ whlcli ^e obtained wltnew ttat

W.'I!i/'*^'?li»' ^^ terttfylniTof

52 SaieT "^ " "- '^"« <»*~'

thnt he ihould not aee death: and

^wtL'^K?^' * ""* o«> »»«^
tranaMted him: befom tiu

JK*"?* "i •>•«• — t«SlmoSy!f»t ihe pleased Ooa.
6. Bnt without faith it it Impoa-

•Ible to please Mm: for he thatCometh to Ood must believe that he
*'^»"* '*«*,*« «• * rewarder Vtthem that dlllfently seek him

aJl ®J '''Jb Noah, being warned ofOod of tilings not seen as yet.

ISS

HXBRKWS 11. 1-19.

moTsd wMJi tmr. pi«pared an ark

wWchjie oondemned the world, andb«»me heir of the rlchtsou^MM
which is by faith.

—»•"

w2; Siiif","
Abnriiam. when he

^f? ^w** '" «« o^t »nto » place

" Inheritance, obeyed; and hewer out. not knowing whither he

i.i?
'. '*"•• .*• •oioumed in the»n. of promlae. as in a stranco

-hk',""'
**•""»« «n UbernaclS

Mm i?!!''
"*• •^•~'»' ^^* *•"• w»M»him of the same promise:

10. For he looked for a city
which hath foundations, whoa*
builder and maker <« Ood

11. Through faith alw Sara her-
self rficelyed strength to conceiye
seed, and was delirerod of a diild

ZitL*'!?.**! •*•* *««• because she
J«*dged him faithful who had pro-
mised.

IS. Therefore sprang there even
or one. and him as good as dead
so many as the stars of the sky in
multitude, and as the sand which
IS by the sea ahore innumerable.

Prayer

Q^veus grace and wisdom when toiling and moiHng^in tL^uVin the town m the village or country, to look beyfnd the meTe

^^Ti. "u '' r ^^ ^"'*^ *^«* "'''y ^^'^<^^ hath foundat^ns

S,Vr.»T/ Pr'P"^'.'^ ^«'- talking its streets of gold, forIV ng Its life, and partaking of its everlasting ioys. Throughoutthis day and week keep us, O Lord, in Thy Holy care: prosperua as we do our daily labour; be with us in ourW Twith
y t »Srhi7 Tf ^^'"'Y'

""^ "^' "«• ^'' Thy^tend r

hone ff Tbi a- ' ""'^ ^"^'^ "^"'" '''' "P"" «^' ^^^ ^ehope in Thee. Give us even more than we ask or think notbecause we are worthy, but because of the worthinesrof our iT]Je«i8 Chnst. Ever for His sake bless us and forgive our si^s

throughout eternity. Amen. « »uu
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Bbtmitbmth WaHK.
TuMday

Scrlptur* Sclaetieii

Hbmowi 11. 1S-S0.

la. Tkm •>! 4M ia ttUb, Mt
kntm nwtfn* th* nwtoM, tat
tarlat MW thMi stir «C, tm4 wtra

(ken, HBd coafMMd that tb«r wart
•traagan aad pllgrlaM mi tht
•arth.

14. Por tter that aay raeh thlafi
4MlaM plalaly that thajr M«h a
Moatiy.

15. Aad irnly, It th«y had bMa
mtHifta of that eountry from
mhoaco th«y oaoM ont, thtj nicht
hay* had owortnnlty to havt ro-

tvraod.

II. Bttt BOW thoy dwln a bottar
ceimtry, that is, aa hoavaaJy:
wibarofon Gk>d la sot aahaoiod to b«
oalM their Ood: (or ho hath pro-

pa" ^ fm than a city.

X.. Mir telth Abraham, whon he
wao tried, offend op loeac: aad he
that had recolnd the promloee
oSired up hie only tiesotten 9<m,

18. Of whom it WM aaid. That In

iMae ahatl thy aeed he called:

II. vAoeonatlac that God <oe« nA^
to raise Mia np, eren trrm tt<.

dead; from wbeaoe alw he roc.^' : C4l

him in a flgun.

SO. By' taith leaac blecaed Jacob
and Baau concerning thlnga to

come.
IL By 'tlth Jacob, when he wae

a dylac hieaoad boU the aoai ol
Joeaph; aad worahippad,
npoB the top of his stat.U By faith Joseph, whaa ha dtad,
made bmbUob of the daparttag of
the ehlldraa of laraeir, aad gave
coiBmaadaieat oonoeiBisg his boaea.
U. By faith Mosss, whsa hs was

bom. was Md thrsa moaths of Us
paraats, becaaaa they saw ha loas
a pnper *ihMi aad the/ wwe act
afraid of tha Mag's commsndaeat
M. By laith Moses, whaa ha was

eoBM to riara, nfassd to ba oaUad
tha SOB of Pharaoh's daogltter:

S6. Chooelng rather to anSar
afllctiOB with tho people of Ood.
than to enjoy tlie pleararea of sla
for a season:
M. Bstaemlng the nproaoh of

Christ greater richee than the traa-

snres in ligypt: for he had re^sct
nato the rocompenco ot the reward.

87. By faith he twsoolt Egypt,
not tearing the wnth of the hlng:
for he endund, as seeing him who
Is Inrlstble.

M. Throng taith ho kept tho
ptuaorer, and the prinkllng of

blood, lest he that destroyed the
firstborn ehoald touch them.
M. By ftitk they psssad through

the Red Sea ae by dry load; which
the Bgyptiana aesaytag to do wen
drowned.

Prayer

Cub HSAVEITI.T Father, encouraged by the experiences of all

those 'who in bygone day's looked to Tbee, and, trusting in Thy
promises, never were disappointed nor put to confusion, we come
now likewise to ask for Thy guidance. Thy favour, and Thy bless-

ing. As strangers and pilgrims may we live, desiring a better

country, that is, a heavenly. Be Thou our God; prepare for us
a city, even an everlasting dwelling place with Thyself. Help
us to walk, to live, by faith, and not by sight Let our future

be crowned with richer and greater blessings than our past or

even this present. If our road be rough, smooth it for us, O
Lord ; if tortuous, straighten it ; if unknown, " send forth Thy
light and Thy truth; let them be guides unto us, and bring us

unto Thy holy hill," Mount Zion, the new Jerusalem. We pray

for Thy blessing upon us each one during this new day, for with-

out it we are but poor indeed. Give unto us in our daily labour
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Thy nnile, Thj favour, and the arase of Thy Holy pr ^ee Emm
dntiea. Help ua to make our livea a great auooeM temooraUv
but, .bore afl.piritua)ly. Forgive our^y .Inrand 55 Jnftfor Hia aake, Jetui Christ our Lord. Ameiu

'"'"'*•" ""'^

BmVMKTMMKTH WlXK. Hbb. 11. 80-40; H«b. 12. 1, 8.

Wednesday
Scripture Selection

. ••• "y Wth *• walto of J«rlehona 4o««. after tiM7 www ooo-PMMd abont amwB days.

«J^^5r faith t)M Itarlot Bahab
PJrt^ not wllh thwa that b.-
Itovad Mt. whM aha had raoalvwi
tha tpiaa with paaca.

81. Aad what shall I mora aay?
for the tlua wonM tall ma to taU of
OadaoB, and of Ban*, and of Sam-
aoB, and of Jephthaa; of David also,
and Samuel, and of the prop<i«U:

8S. Who tbronch faith aabdued
Uncdoma, wroncht rlchtcouanwa,
obtalnad promlaea, atopped the
mouths of lions,

14. Quaochad the vlotoaca of flr«.
Mcapad th« adca of tha aword. out
of waakaaaa ware mada atront.

I."vt*.w'»""* ^ ••'^ tarnad to
flisbt the army of tha allana.
M. WoBMn raoalvad tbalr d«ad

ralaed to Ufa again: and otfaera
wara tortured, not aooaptlac da-
»i;«noa; that they ulcht oDtaln a
batter reaurreotloa:

8«. And othera had trial of cnel
mocklncs and scouivinci, 7«a, more-
over of t>onds and Imprlaonment:

JUL SJJ*!"" •***^ *•*' »•«•

V^ ^j"* "»• •*»'•<>: they wan-
*S^ '^"t » •iMepahina and oati
•!*"j. •»•»»« deatttuu. aflletod, toi^

awthy:
) they wandered In daeerta.

and <N monntelns. aad in dana and
cavea of the evth.

8». And theae all. having oMalnad
a good report through faith. la.
calved not the promise:

40. Ood having provided aome bet-
ter thing for us, that they wHhont
ua ahouM not be nuMie perfect

1. Wherefore aeeing we alao aia
compassed about with so great a
cloud of wltnaaaes. let ua Uy aalda•«y "night, and the sin which
doth so eatily beaet ««, and let na
run with patience the race that la
sat before us,

t. Looking unto Jesus the author
and finisher of our faith: who for
the Joy that was set beDore him
endured the cross, despising the
ahame. and la set down at the right
hand of the throne of Ood.

Prayer

Akd now, O Father, we would speak to Thee in prayer. We
rejoice that without fear or terror we may worship Thee. ThyS 'V* ^'?u'\/'?°l"'' ^* " ^'^ ""^ ^'""y within our
reach. We are thankful that our lot is not cast in time of perse-
cution or oppresaion, but in an age and in a land where literty

oh. ^^^^l''\F^T'l^
^'•'" *^^ inestimable privileges, pur-

TW n^*^^^"'^
of many martyrs, we truly praise S bless

,;. .i * ^^^' ^"i ^^""^ *"' ^« ^^^^ Thee for the giving to
us, the fulfilment of Thy promise of a Redeemer, in the j^Ln
ol Ihme only begotten Son. We rejoice that He has indeed^me; may He be, indeed, our Saviour, our Lord, our everlasting
J;"riend. In the galleries of Heaven those who have gone before.
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who have run their raofl, and won the prin, are watching ua;
** aeeinc we are compaaaod about with to great a cloud of wit-
neaaea,' enable ua to lay aaide, O Lord, " every weight, and the ain
which doth so easily beset us, and let us run with patience the
race that is set before us, looking unto Jesus, the Author and
Finiaher of our faith." And wlwn the struggle is ended, gire
unto us, O Lord, for Christ's sake, that crown of life that fadeth
not away. And Thine shall be all the glory and all the praise,

now and for ever. Amen.

SlVSRTniTTH WXKK. Leu 14. 1-14.

-

1 J

'^1

Thursday

Scripture Selection

1. JUki It cams to paw, aa ft* went
into tht bouae of on* of th« chiaf
Pharlsess to oat braad oa the aab-
tath dajr, that th«r watchad him.

S. And, baboM, thare was a o«r-
tala maa before bim wbMi bad tba
dropsy.

5. Aad Jaaoa anaworinc apako
aato the lawyars aad Pbarlseaa,
aaytac, la It lawful to b«al on tb«
aabbath day?

4. And tbay beld tbelr paaoe.
And ha took Mm, and baaled blm,
and let bim go;

6. And anaw«red Uum, aaylnc,
Wbleb of you aball have an aas or
an ox fallen Into a pit, and will not
atraicbtway pull bim out on tbo
aabbatb day?

6. And tb«y could not anaw«r blm
again to tibese tblngs.

7. And b« put fortb a parable to
tbose wihicb were bidden, wben be
marked bow tbey cbose out tbe
cblef rooma; saying unto tbem,

8. Wben tbou art bidden of any
in<ii» to a wodding, alt not down in
tbe bigheat room; lest a more bon-

ourabla sum tbaa tbon bo btddea of
blm;

». And ba tbat bad« tboo and bha
coma and aay to tbaa, Oiva tbia
man place; and tbou begin witb
abame to take tb« lowoat room.

10. But wben tbou art bidden, go
and alt down In tbe lowest room;
tbat wben be tbat bade tbaa comatb,
be may aay uato thee. Friend, go up
blgber: tban abalt thou 'bava war-
sbip in tba presence of tbem that
ait at meat witb tbae.

11. For wboaoever exaUetb him-
self aball be abaaed; and he that
bumbletb bimaelf aball be exalted.

IS. Then aald be alao to him tbat
bade blm. When tbou makeat a diiP

ner or a aupper, call not thy frienda,

nor tby brethren, neither thy kina-
men, nor thy rich neigbboura; leat

they also bid tliee again, and a re-

<!ompence be made tbee.

13. But when tbou makeat a teaal.

call the poor, tbe maimed, tbe lame,
the blind:

14. And tbou ohalt be bleat; for

they cannot recompense tbee: for
thou abalt be recorapenaed at the
resurrection of tbe Just.

Prayer

Gracious Saviour, in Thy Holy Name we draw nigh to wor-
ship the Father. Be pleased to intercede for us, tbat all our
sins may be forgiven. Cleanse un in Thy precious blood, for
that alone can take away our stains. Heal us of our trouble of
mind or of body, for Tbou art tbe great Physician, and let our
lives show forth Thy praise. Keep us humble; let the shadow
of Thy cross fall across our daily pathway, so that in our public
and social life we may gain the esteem of tbose with whom we
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the li«ht of t new d.7; for Thy oare oyer ui during the dark-

JT?' 5' ***' r* "«» •'••P •»<» •» our comforu, welank Thee.

„. ^.T'^jilL °°*'i"""«
t*"* aotiyitie. of life, grwioutly blea^

fo«STJr*A?
*^'"»«* "• »ot' "^^ though. •!» I we^fS

xorget Thee. At even maj we return home and aiwmblo round

nLiTL^ J° P*T,' •'^"^'^ **»•» ^« ^^ ™*<Je -ome
progreM, not only in worldly matters, but also in the thinn that

rJ!i Ki T T^^^ happiness. Gnujiously answer ourTrayer
and bless all who are dear to us, for Thy Blessed Name's sie

Skventxehth Week.

1. When tbsrsfor* ths Lord knew
bow tlM PhartMM had bMrd that
Jesnt made and baptised more dis-
clpl«« than John,

I. (Thou»h J«raa himself bap-
tised met, bat hU dlsoipies.)

8. He left Jodsa, aod departed
acalB into Oalllee.

4. Aad he mast needa so thivucff
Samarta.

^
6. Tttien cometh he to a city of

Samaria, which u called Srchar,
er.T to the parcel of troond that
Ja.ob care to his <» Joseph.

«. Now Jacob's well was there.
Jeaua therefore, being wearied
with hia Journejr, eat thus on the
well: and it was about the sixth
hoar.

7. There cometh « woman of
Samaria to draw water: Jesus salth
unto her. Give me to drink.

8. (For hie dJ<"'ple8 were gone
aw«7 unto the ci./ to buy meat.)

9. Then saltih the woman of
SamarU unto him. How is It that
thou, being a Jew, aakest drink of

Friday

Scripture Selection

St. Johw 4. 1-U.

me, whloh am a woman of Samaria?
for the Jews havs no dealings with
the Samaritans.

10. Jesus answered and said unto
h«v If thou kneweM the gift of
^' "2? *•*" " *• "»•' "tb to
thee. OlTe me to drink; thou
wouWat have asked of him, and ho
**,'i'''Jl'** *'^*" *•»»« ^Mng water.

11. The woman ealtb unto him,
on, thou hast noVhlng to draw
with, aod the well la de^p: from
whence then hast thou that tiring

la. Art thou greater than our
tather Jacob, which gave us the
weU,and drank thereof himself, snd
hla children, and his cattle?

18. Jeaus answered and said unto
her, whosoever drlnketh of this
water eball thirst again:

14. But whosoever drlnketlh of the
water that I shall give him shall
"e^.f thirst; but the water that I
shall give him shall be In him a
well of water springing up Into
everlasting life.

Prayer

Blessed Master, draw nigh to us, as we would draw nighunto Thee. Not as the woman of Sychar at the weU may we

O LoTi tI5 1™ T'^l"^, '° ^^y H-^'y «'«?ht; how great,O Lord, Thou Iniowest. O be pleased to forgive us '

t.o%iveunco us to drmk of that water of life which Thou hast,
80 that we shall never thirst; may we have within us, wi,. Thoube pleased to give us, a weU of water, springing u^ into ever-
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iMting life. Many are the blessings we enjoy tliu day that ma\tf
onr Uvea happy and jojfal ; for all these we hnmUy thank Thee;
continue them unto us, we beseech lliee. Thou knowest our
sorrows, our trials and our oares; suit Thy gifts to onr respective
needs, and give unto us praising hearts for all Thy loving-
kindness. Surround our home wi& Thy constant care, by ni^t
and by day. Watch over us each one as we go out and as we
come in; may our earthly future be prosperous; may our eternity

be spent with Thyself. Forgive wherein we may have asked
amis* - d now let us leave Thy presence with Thy joy and peace,

blessed Saviour, for Thy Nsdia'a sake. Amen.

Sbvbntxinth Wsbk.

Saturday

Scripture Selection

St. Johk 4. 15-29.

16. The wOBMui attSi nato blm.
Sir, tiw m« tills wr.tsr, that I

ttilrat not, Mither come hUbtr to
draw.

16. Jmos salth onto her, Ck>, call

th7 Irasbaod. and ooom thither.

17. The womao answvnd and
ssM, I Aave no hnsbaad. Jsaus lald
nato bar, nion hast wall said. 1

havo no husband:
IS. For tbon bast had Ato bus-

bands; and he whom thou now
haat Is not thjr husband; In that
iatdst tbou trnlr.

19. Tbo woman saltb uiUo bim,
Sir, I pvroelTe tbat, then art a pro-

phet
50. Our fSttieta worshlMed in

this mountatai: and ye saj, that In
Jerusalem Is the plaee where men
ought to worship.

51. Jesus saith unto her, Woman,
beltoTe me, the bour cometb, when
7e sball neUher in this mountain,
nor jret at Jerusalem, worship the
Fatber.

SS. Te worship ye know not what:

we know what we worship: tor sal-

vatton ti of the Jews.
55. But the hour cometh, and now

Is, when tbe tr o -. irsbippers shall
worship tbt) I'U -er tn spirit and
In truth: for the Father seeketh
such to worship him.

54. Ood to a Spirit: and they
that worship him must woraUp
Mm la spirit and In truth.

56. The woman saltb unto hhn, I

know tbsft Mnssiss oometh, wbiclb
Is callod Obrlst: wban he Is come,
he wlU teU us aU thlncs.

55. Jesus salth unto her, I that
speak unto thee am he,

87. And upon this came bis dis-

ciples, and marraUed that be talk-

ed with tbe woman: yet no man
said. What seefcest thou? or, Why
talkest thou wttb ber?

58. Tbe woman then left her
waterpot, and went her way into

tbe city, and aaitb to tbe men,
59. Come, eee a man, which tnid

me all thlncs that ever I did: Is

not this the Christ?

Prayer

Almiqhtt Gk)D, Thou art a Spirit, and they that would truly

worship Thee must worship Thee in Spirit and in Truth. Help
us now so to do, and thus coming, may we find acceptance in

Thy Holy sight, through Jesus Christ our Lord. We praise Thee

for the gift of Thy beloved Son, the long-looked-for Messiah;

for the record of His life as contained in Thy precious Word.
As we read and study it, we are compelled to say, " Is not this

the Christ, the Saviour of the world?" and falling down we

A
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would worship Him a. our crucified but risen and exalted Lord.For His sake pardon our sins, for His sake pour out upon usevery needed blessing. We have come nearirto the3 S
?Si'LT^' ^" ^ ^?^'l r ^'^^^ «°i«y«d, for the merci«Thou hast given us, we Uiank Thee, O Lord; be with us throughUs closing hours, and when we faU asleep may there be in our
hearts the assurance that the week has been a week of progress
in temporal and spiritual concerns. O Lord, bless our home:
bless us each one; bless any who may be absent; bless all who
are near and dear to us, wherever they may be, and we ask all
for Jesus' sake. Amen. ^ .^ »

«»». «i

Eighteenth Week. ^^^^^ 85

,

(Slfr toth*B Bag
•iaciag. Boak ol rnlm. Ht«b W

Scripture Selection
1. Praise mitsUt tor tliee, O Ood,

in Slon: and unto thee siudl tlM
TOW be pertonned.

S. O tbcHi ttet heareat orarer.
unto thee shall all fleah come.

8. Iniqiritita prevaiil against me:« for our traascresatons. thou
•halt parte them awar.

4. BlesMd to Me man whom tbou
ehooseet. and canaest to approach
tmto thee, that be may dwell In thr
oonrta: we shall be aatlaOed with
the eoodnew oT thy hODse, even of
thy holy temple.

5. By terrible thlnfa in richt-
eoiuneai wilt Ohoa answer us, O
God of our MlTMtlon; loAo art the
conAdMce of all the ends of the
earth, and of them that are afar off
«po«i the aea:

6. Which hy HIi strength aetteth
fast tbe mounUine; being winded
wHh power:

7. Whidh stiUeth the note of the
eaa, the nolae of their waves, and
ttie tumult of the people.

8. They also that dwell In the
nttermoat parta are afraid at Ihy
tokens: thou makeat taie outgolnga
of the morning and evening to re-
joice.

9. Thou vieitest the earth, and
waterest it: thou greatly enrlcbest
It with the river of Ood, which is
full of water: thou preparest them
com, when thou hast ao provided
for It

•"«»«««

10. Then waterest the ridges
thereof abundantly: thou settleat
the farrows thereof: thou makest
It soft with flhowen: thou blessitt
the springing thereof.
H. Thou crownest the year with

thy goodness; and thy <patibs drop
fatness.

11 They drop upon the pastures
of the ^Uderaess: and the little
hills relolce on every side.

18. The pastures are clothed with
flocks: the valleya also are covered
over with com; they rikout for loy,
Niey also sing.

Prayer

And when we are in Thine house, O Lord, enable us to make
the words of the Psalmist our prayer of adoration and confession,
and to say with heart and voice " Prai^q waiteth for Thee, O God
in Zion, and unto Thee shall the vow be performed." Thou
that hearest prayer, unto Thee shall all flesh come. Iniquities
prevail against us, but as for our transgressions Thou shalt purge
them away. Blessed is the man whom Thou choosest and causest
to approach unto Thee, that he may dwell in Thy house; may
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we be satisfied with the goodness of Thj house this day, eveii
of Thy holy temple. And in all the doings of this Sabbath, O
Lord, direct us, and be in our home when we meet as a family.
Be with us each one, whether young or old, and let Thy Holy
Word to which we listen, and upon which we study and meditate,
be profitable and comforting to us. And as the holy hours slip

quickly past, may they leave a holy fragrance upon us and upon
our home ; may we grow liker to, and be drawn nearer to, Jesus
Christ than ever before. When night comes, and once more we
pitch our moving tents, may it be with the glad assurance that
we are a day's march nearer home. Hear our prayer at this

time and pardon onr many sins, O Lord, we ask only for Jesus'

sake. Amen.

ElOHTEEITTH WbEK. Matthew 11. 20-30.

Monday
Scripture Selection

SO. 'Fben bacan lie to uprmid the
citlea wliereln most of his michty
works were done, becatise they re-

pented not:
XI. Woe unto thee, Chorasia! woe

tuto thee, Bebhsaida! for If the
mlshty work*, whloh were done in

you, had been done In Tyre and
Sldon, they would have repented
Ions aao in aackcloth and uhee.

SS. But I say unto you. It shall
be more tolerable for Tyre and Si-

don at the day of Judgment, than
for you.

53. And thou, Capernaum, whi(A
art eixalted unto heaven, ihalt be
brought down to bell: for if the
mighty works, wblch have been
done in thee, had been done In

Sodom, it would have re'^«4ned un-
til this day.

54. But I say unto you. That it

hall be more tolerable for tihe land
of Sodom in the day of Judgment,
than for thee.

S6. At that time Jesus answered
and said, I thank ttiee, Father,
Lord of heaven and earth, becauae
tbou hast hid tbme things from
the wise and prudent, and hast re-

vealed them unto babes.

S6. Even so. Father: {or so it

seemed good in thy sight.

87. All thing.! are delivered unto
me of my Father: and no man
knoweth the Son, but the Father;
neither knoweth any man the
Father, save the Son, and he to

whomsoever the Son wUl reve&l
him.

58. Come unto me, all ye that
labour and are heavy laden, and
I will give you reat.

59. Take my yoke upon you, and
learn of me; for I am meek and
lowly in heart: and ye shall find

rest unto your souls.

30. For my yoke U eany, and my
burden is llsht.

Prayer

Gracious and Heavenly Father, on the threshold of this

new week we come before Thee with praise and thanksgiving.

We thank Thee for Thy care over us while we slept, and for per-

mitting ns to resume our daily duties. Lord, we ask for Thy
rich blessing upon our work, wherever it may be this day: at

home, at school, in the office or factory. May we be faithful to

every trust; may we be o/)nscientiou8 in the performance of

every task; guide us when perplexed; help us when weak; save
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Lhea^ laden Irr^' "
.

'"' ™*° ^' *" ^" '^^^ '«^"' ""^

you and leam of Me, for I am meek and lowly in heart Vn,tye shall find rest unto your souls. For My yoke isZTJ^ m?burden is light" Forgive, we humbly askftr mZ sTm -^^tus not forget the privileges of the Sabbatl:' iusJ pasf Z; it

KiVlt^SsTin^'TLVf' ""'
''T'/

""^ ^-oWe-ourlfs"

XmavTTn frJw^ ??^ ""' '^^ ^'" *° "«• Comfort any

tSI '\i -i [*^"H^' ^^ "* ™*«* ««»i° on earth if it so pleaw

HefvenW T^-
!^^'"'^*' *^''*' ^'^' "^^ ^« «» meetYxhy

ElOBTSEITTH WbeK.

Tuesday
JOITAH 1.

Scripture

1. Now tlM word of the Lordcam* noto Jonab the son of Amlt-

^,f^^' *°. *" NlncT*h. that

SSt £!*?.' f"* '^'^ »f»lii»t It; for
tomr wlckednesa t> come up before
me.

Tanhteh from the praMnoe of theUna, and went down to Joppa; and
he found a ship gotng to Tarshtoh:
•0 he paid the fare thereof, and
went down into It, to go with them
"?*® Taf*!** from the presence
of the Lord.

4. But the Lord sent out a great
wind Into the sea, and there was a
mi»h*jr t«mpeat In the sea. w> that
the ship was like to be broken.

5. Then the mariners were afr«dd
«nd cried every man unto his god
and cast forth the wares that were
in the ship into the sea, to lighten
it Of them. But Jonah was gone
down, Into the sides of tbe ship:
and he lay, and was fast asleep.

8. 60 the shipmaster oame tow™. and said unto (him, 'Wiiat
meanest «hou, O sleeper? arise, call
upon thy God, If so be that God will
think upon us, that we perish not.

7. And they said every one to his
Wlow. Come, and let us cast lots,
that we may know for whose cause
this eyll la upon us. 8j they cast
lots, end the lot fell upon Jonah

Selection

8. Then said they unto him. Tell
OS, we pray thee, for whose cause
this evil u upon us; What i$ thine
occupation? and whence comest
thou? what u thy country? and of
whan ^people art thou?

9. And he said unto tthem, I ant
an Hebrew; and I fear the Lord,
the Ood of heaven, which hath made
the sea and the dry Jand.

10. Then were the men exceed-
HJgly afraid, and said unto him.Why hast thou done this? PV>r tbe
men knew that he fled from the pre-
sence of the Lord, because he had
told them.

11. Thm said they unto him.
What shall we do unto thee, that
the sea may be calm unto us? for
the sea wrought, and was tempestu-
ous.

12. And he said unto them. Take
me up, and cast me forth Into the
sea; so shall the sea be calm unto
you: for I know that for my sake
this great tempest <» upon you.

13. Nevertheless the men rowed
l^rd to bring it to the land; but
they could not: for the sea wrought,
and was tempestuous against them.

14. Wherefore they cried unto
the Lord, and said. We beseech thee.
O Lord, we beseech' thee, let us not
perish for this man's life, and lay
not upon us Innoeent blood: for
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tbm^ Uoid, batt 4oa«m It pltaaad

16. flo tiMy took op JoBsh. and
OMt ihim forth into tiM im: and
tta* Mft eaued from her raclnc.

It. Than the in«o (earad tlM Lord

uxemMaglj, UfA oftorad a aaerlAea
nato the Lord, and made Towa.

17. Now the Lord bad proparod
a groat llab to owaUow V9 Jonah.
And Jmiah was in the helly of the
flab tbree dara and three atghta.

Prayer

O Gk>o ov HsAVEN, Thou who hast made the sea and the dry
land by the word of Thy power, hear us when we call upon Thee
in prayer. Thou art a Giod of justice, but, blessed be Thy holy

name, likewise of great compassion and tender mercy, towards

all who seek Thee with an humble and contrite heart May we
delist in doing Thy holy will; may we fear to disobey Thee.

May the experiences of Thy servant Jonah, who wilfully refused

to obey Thee and to go where Thou wonldst send him, be a

solemn warning to us, lest we in our foolishness and stubbornness

refuse to obey Thy word of command, and thereby incur Thy
wrath and punishment. Pardon, in Jesus' name we humbly ask,

all our sins, and let the smile of Thy favour rest upon us for His

sake. We pray for care and guidance during the hours of tiiis

new day; prosper us as Thou seest best; keep us frtnn becoming

discontented with our lot: and yet, O Lord, may we have such

ambition th^t rightly we shall be able by Thy Uessing to make
our lives mere and more of a success in temporal as well aa in

spiritual concerns. Let Thy prt'senoe ever ri>ide in our Lome;
guard it, good Lord, by night and by day, and we will give Thee

all the praise and all the glory, now and for ever. Amen.

ElOHTBXHTH WxKK. Jonah S.

Wednesday

Scripture Selection

1. Then Jonah prayed onto the

Lord hia God ont of the flah's bellT.

5. 4 aaM, I cried by reaaeo of

nrine aflHcti<» unto the iiord, and
he heard me; and out of the belly of
hell cried I, and thou beardeat my
voice.

3. For thou hadat oaat me into

the deep, in tibe nkidat of t^ aeaa;

and the flooda oompasaed me about:
aU thy billowB and thy wavea paaa-

ed over me.
4. Then I aald, I am oaat out ot

thy alCht; yet I wiM <ook again to-

ward thy holy temple.
6. The waters compassad me

about, even to the aoui: the depth
cloaed me round .i •out, the weeda
ware wrapped about my head.

C I went down to the bottoma ot

the mountsina: the earth with her
bare wo* about me tor ever: yet

iMWt thou brought up my Hfe from
corruption, O Lord my Cod.

7. When my aonl tainted within
me I remenHbered the Lord: and
my prayer came in unto thee, into

thine holy temple.

8. They that dbaerve lying v«ii-

tiea foraake their own mercy.

9. But I will aacriOce unto thee
with the voice of thaakagiving; I

will pay tkat that I have vowed.
SalT&tioB to of the Lord.

10. And the Lord apake unto the

flidi, and it vomited out Jonah upon
the dry land.
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Prayer

O Thou, who art the hearer and answerer of praver wb« /Nthear the cry of the prophet from his stru^je !^riLt: ^^
upon tC* T' !??

^'^^ '•'""' ^^^'^^ we w^d JSupon Thee. Unworthy we are to take Thy Holy Name into ^rhp.; sm has left many sUimi upon us, even though we ^yZhave openly and deliberately disobeyS'Thy comrndl 7^^e

fn^T^^f** ""^ *^''°"* ^* "" °'»* then forget our oblii^tions to Thee; may we truly say with the rescu^ prophet "IwJl sacnfioe unlo Thee with the voice of thanksgiSZ I wiU

i^:t:tT^rr^''' «/™^r»oftheLfrd.^'E'p:sauy we seek Thy blessing and guidance throughout this davLife^. road is too difficult, life's problems are I, great for ^
ur<l^Z *" ""

• ••I*"
''i^"' Father, and direct and stren^h^us; comfort us with Thy promises; assure us Thou art neTuTand so we shall fear no eviL Lord, bless our home; mi^ pei^

«d ^Z'^ZIT '° ''' T^ '""y '^^y Holy Name evJr be prai^

ElOHTBENTH WbMC.

Thursday

Scripture Selection

JOWAH 3.

1. Aii<l the word of the Lord oune
unto Joaab the second time, gay-

2. Arise, go unto Nineveh, that
great city, and oreach unto it the
preaching that I bid thee.

Nineveh, according to the word of
the Lord. Now Nineveh was an
exceeding great cJty of three days'
journey.

i.i' "^f* **'??'' •'**"' **> •nter Into

^f--''"'^..* ^^' Journey, and he

Nineveh rfiall be overthrown.

n«J*'niS* "^'^ **' Nineveh be-
lieved God. Mid proclaimed a fast.Md put on aackclotli, from the«»at^ of them even to the lenat

»^ Nineveh and he arose from histtwme and he laid his robe from
10

Mm and covered him wlt«i sack-
cloth, and sat in ashea.

7. And he caused it to be pr>
claimed and publtohed througn
Nineveh by tbe decree of the klna
and his nobles, saying. Let neitherman nor beast, toerd nor flock, taste
any thing; let them not feed, nor
drink water:

8. But let man and beast be cov-
ered with sackcloth, and cry might-
ily unto God; yea, let them turn
everyone from hie evil way, and
from the violence that it in their
hands.

9. Who can tell if God will turn
and repent, and turn away from
hto fleore anger, uhat we perish

K*?*^ 9^ '** *•»«'»• ^rt«.
tiiat they turned from their evilway; and God repented of the evil
that he had said that he would dounto them; and he did it not
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Prayer

Obaoioui Qon, we thank and praiae Thee that Thou art will-

ing to make nae of qb, even us, as inatnunents to carry on Thy
work in the world. Weak, erring mortals we are at the hest, but,

notwithstanding our failures, even our deliberate sins, Thou dost

bear with our many infirmities, and art willing to try us again

and again, in the hope and confidence that our lives shall be

won for Thy service, and that from our lips shall proceed the

glorious message of pardon and everlasting life to all men, if they

will only repent and turn from their sinful ways. Lord, be

pleased to use us more and more in Thy service; stand by us in

the work ; own and bless our labours, and, for any results achieved,

any souls saved, any lives won to Thy service, we shall give Thee

all the praise and all the glory. For the blessings and mercies

this day has brought us, we ^ank Thee, O Lord; let them be

ours during it alL May thrre come to us ever Thy tender care;

especially when the night comes, and we fall asleep. Light and

darkness arv> alike to Thee—for the night to Thee shineth even

as the day. Hear this our prayer, and, as we linger in Thy
presence, Lord, fill our hearts with Thy peace and love, for

Christ's sake. Amen.

ElOHTEBNTH WsBK. JOITAH 4.

Friday

Scripture Selection

1. Bat it diiplesMd Jonah ex-

oeedlncly, and 1m was very ansrj-
i. And li« pra7«d unto tb» Lord,

and Mid, I pray tbee, O Lord, vxu
not this my sayinc, when I was yet

in my conntryT Therefore I fled

before unto Tarshiah; for I knew
tlMt thou art a gracious Ood, and
merciful, alow to ancer, and of

ireat kindness, and reipenteat thee
of the evU.

t. Therefore now, O Lord, take, I

besee<A thee, my life from me; for

U U better for me to die than to

Uve.
4. Then said the Lord, Doest thou

well to be angry?
5. So Jonah wont out of the city,

and mit on the east aide of the city,

and there made him a booth, and
sat under It In the shadow, till he
might see what would become of

the city.

9, Aad the Lord God prepared a
gourd, end made it to come up ov*r

Jonah, that It mlfrht he a shadow
over his head, to deliver him fran
hto grief. 6o Jonah was exceeding
glad of the gourd.

7. But God prepared a worm
wb«n the morning rose the next
day, and It smote the courd that it

withered.

8. And it oame to paas, when th«
sun did arise, that God prepared a
vehement east wind; and the sua
beat upon the head of Jonali, tibat

he fainted, and wished In himself

to die, and said. It <« better for me
to die than to live.

9. And Ood said to Jonah, Doest
thou well to be angry for the gourdT
And he said, I do well to be angryi
even unto death.

10. Then taid the Lord, Thou
hast had pity on tihe gourd, for the

which thou hast not laboured, nei-

ther madeat it grow; which came
up in a night, and perished in a
night:

11. And «hould not I spare Nine-

veh, that great city, w<herein are

more than slxscore thousand pei^

sons that cannot discern between
their right hand and their left

hand; and aI<o much cattleT
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Prayer

147

foototool of ThrmenTsS L^llft "^^^'^^k
^« «"«> to the

pmyer. Look onTs not f
*'

."fl ^'? "P/" ^««t« ^ Thee in
•nd foi^venL? for jl? 'T/' ^^ji^^*^"!-^'

«'» companion

Jesus Christ, shed f^'uB'T^v.^'^On tl-'"^'""! P*^ °'
Him we trust: we acknnJlilL^^* ° '^"" ^® ^^^'eve, in

Wd. Maj it Cur dXl^S; S'd" ihv'H ^'^^ "J**
«"

engaged in Thy service on TX.k P^ ^"^^ *""' "°d» tl""

enfeJinto the hS^rZM^lf'u^i;^^^ T"" ""^ ^« °°« <^«y

our home; Ibou halt bS2d us ZSl J^' ^"^1 ^ ^'^' ^^'

or pk^ule^^riSrTemr*^^^ ^ "«" ""^ abLnt, on duty

ElOHTEBITTH WeBK.

Scripture

noMMr, wucta went out early in the

"SSSS."* "" >•»»««" tatS hi«

i.!' J^ **•" ''® '"^ agreed withtte tebouren for a peo^y t day
•"."^t «»«n Into hta^wd.
th^A^ *• 7*"* <>"' *»>o«t the

Mle In the marketplace,
4. And MM unto them, Oo ye al-

•o into the viney.nl, ^ wtoStll

*^«MJ '"" »'^« y*"- >^oaey went thetr way.

.idv^^ ."^ **"* <"»t *'xwt the

wS^
"'"*'• ''*"'• *"«• "W "ke-

•.And about the eleventh hour
it-If"* .?,"*• *^ 'on'"' others
•toMidtej Idle, and said unto tHem.Why stand ye here an the day Idle?
_

'; ^fJ »y onto him. Because noman hath hired ug. He gaith unto
«^™' ?*.''* '"" '"to the vlney«Td:

y2lt»^l^^*'
I« r««>it, tAat sliall

tJ;*^» fT-*i
•en was come, the

steward, CaU tbe ktbounrs, and

Saturday
Matthew 20. 1-16.

Selection

fi?i2lt°' *i*":'"~' «>e«<nnln« fromthe last unto the first
». And when they came that

?J[
^ce'ved every man a penny

10. But when the first camVttiysunned that ttoey shouMtaW^
S 3!^

""*"'• ""^ t''«y likewise re-celved every man a penny.

<f T»;-^ » ''''*'*
i***^ •»«• received

man of uhe hou8<f
12. Saying, Th se last havewrought B«/ one ihour, and SJS

neat oi the day.

..i'' R^l !>• *n»wered one of them,

!SiJ**^'...£'''""^' ^ «'° thee now«»g: didst not thou agree withme for a penny?
14. Take that thine is. and co

thy way: I will give unto tlhls lasteven as unto thee.
15. Is It not lawful for me to dowhat I will w1t4i mine own? Is

thine eye evH, because I am good?
16. 8o the last shall be first, and

«ie first last: for nuitay be caUad.
but few chosen.
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i;
I

I

In

Praytr

Ottb Lovivo Hbavxitlt Fathkb, on this dosing day of tlw

week we draw nig^ with grateful hearts to worship Thee. How
swiftly the week has passed. How swiftly it* sands have ran

out, and soon it will be gone for ever. For all Thy mercies,

daily, hourly, bestowed upon us, we would truly thank and bless

Thee. Forgive our many sins and transgressions, for Jesus'

sake. Pardon us wherein we may have been slack in Thy senrioe,

or careless in our work for those whom we serve. Enable us to

be more true, more loyal, more faithful, so that we may be

accounted worthy at the last to enter into the joy of our Lord.

Keep us during the closing hours of the day, and be with us in

our joys and recreations. May we be not only happy ourselves,

but endeavour to make others happy also. Take care of us, O
Lord, during the night ; comfort us when we fall asleep, «id be

pleased to awake us on Thy holy Sabbath, refreshed and rightly

prepared to spend all its sacred hours. May the cares and

anxieties of life be forgotten and pass from our thoughts as the

week closes, and the first day, which is Thine, draws near.

Lord, hear and answer us, only for Christ's sake. Amen.

Ni^BTEXNTH Week. Psalm 90.

SiBCins. Beak of PraiM. Pi. Sal. t4

Scripture Selection

1. Lord, thou hast t>een our ennW-
inc place In all ganeratioiM.

5. Before the mountalna were
bronsht forth, or ever thou hadvt
fomMd the earlfli, and the world,

even from everlasting to everlMt-

1ns, thou art God.
3. T%ou tumest man to destruc-

tion; and sayevt. Return, ye chil-

dren of men.
4. For a thousand years in thy

fight are tut as yesterday when it

is past, and at a watch in the night.

6. Thou carrie*t t:hem away as

with a flood; they are m a sleep;

In the morning they are like grass

tehich groweth up.

6. In the morning it flouriahetJh,

and groweth up; in the ev«ning It

is cut down, and wiithereth.

7. For we are consumed by thine
anger, and by thy wrath are we
troubled.

8. Thou hast set our tn!<tuities be-

fore <)hee, our secret aina In the

tight of thy countenance.

9. For all our days are passed
sway in thy wrath: we spend our
years as a tale that it toU.

10. The days at our years are
threescore y«ars and ten; and it

by reason of strength they be four-
•core years, yet it their atmcth
labour and sorrow; for It is soon
cut off. and we fly away.

11. Who knoweth the power of

thine anger? even according to thy
fear, to it thy wrath.

12. 9o teach «« to numiber our
days, that we may apply our hearts
unto wisdom.

13. Refaurn, O Lord, how longT
and let it repent thee concerning thy
servants.

14. O satisfy us early with thy
mercy; tbat we may rejoice and tw
glad all our days.

16. Make us glad according to the
days, ioherein thou hast fUflicted us,

and the years ioherein we have seen
evil.

16. Let thy work appear unto
thy servante, and thy glory unto
tdielr children.

17. And let the beauty of the Lord
our Ood be upon us: and establitA

thou the work of our hands upon
us; yea, the work of our hands es-

tablish thou It
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Prayer

LoBD, we would make the pwyer of Mo««i, the man of God,

r.lllT'.
"^ ^"

i?****^*"*
^^^- " ^'^J' Thou h«it been oui

w 1^*?!?** *° -ll generations. Before the mountains were
brouj^t forth, or ever Thou hadst formed the earth and the world,
even from everlasting to everlasting, Thou art God." We soend
our years as a sigh, but, Q God, " a thousand yeara in Thy sight
are but m yesterday when it is past, and as a watch in the night "

;

Thou art eternally the same. Lord, teach us so to numbiTr ou^
days that we may apply our hepj-ts unto wisdom. " O satisfv us
early with Thy men^. Make us glad according to the days
wherein Thou hast afflicted us, and the years wherein we have

T^ : if- ^yf'''^ "PP*""- "nto Thy servants, and Thy
S^FkT"***

»''«»'„«l»l?ren, and let the beauty of the Lord our

unto us during this Holy day, which in Thy goodness Thou
hast spared us to see. In the retirement of our homes, in the
public services of Thy house, in our work for Thee, whetherhumWe. or prominent, O Lord, sanctify us and bles^ us. May
this be for us and all our dear ones a pure and happy day—

a

foretaste of Heaven. Forgive us our sins, even those of our holy
things, and abide with us at eventide. For Christ's sake. Amen.

NmBTEWTH Week. l Kinoe 3. 5-15; 1 Kmos 4. 29-34.

Monday
Scripture Selection

6. In OUwon the Lord appeared
to Sol<Hnoii In a dream by nteht:
ana God said, Ask what I shall gin
thee.

6. And Solomon ssiid, Thou haat
howed unto thy servant David my
father great mercy, aocondlnc as he
walked before thee In truth, and
In righteousness, and In upright-
ness of heart with thee; and thou
haat kept for him this great kind-
ness, that Dhou hast given him a
on to sit on his tihrone, as it it this
day.

7. And now, O Lord my God, thou
hast made tihy »er\ant king Instead
of David my father; and I am hut,
a little child: I know not hoio to go
out or come In.

8. And thy servant i$ In the
nridst oif thy people which thou
hast chosen, a great people, that
cannot be numbered nor counted
for multitude.

9. Olve therefore thy servant an
understandinc heart to Judge thy
people, that I may discern between

good and bad: for who Is able to

,f* *' *'•'' ** *^*' * people?

T i" *^ ^^ speech pleased the
Lord, that Solomon had asked this
thing.

11. And Ood said unto him, Be-
cause thou hast asked this thing,
and hast not asked for thyself long
Mfe; n^tiber hast asked rlohes for
tnyself, nor hast asked the life of
thine enemies; but hast asked for
thyself understanding to discern
ludnment;

12. Behold, I have done accord-
ing to thy words; lo, I have given
thee a wise and an understanding
heart; so that there wu none like
thee before thee, neither after tihee
shall any arise Mke unto thee.

13. And I have also given thee
that which thou hast not asked,
both riches and honour : go that
there Sball not be any among the
kings like unto f tee all thy days.

14. And If thou wiit walk In my
ways, to keep my statutes and my
commandments, as thy tether
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DtTM did iMlk, thra I wlU iMsthen

16. Aad 80I0BOB Bwoka; ud. U-
hoM, it wa$ • ikwuD. jUid lit camt
to JaroMlrai. Md stood bofora tb«
ark of tk« coTMMBt of tk« Lwd.wd ^trad np bnrat offortiifi. and
oOerM p«ac« oStiiiigi, and made
a faaat to all kia Mrraati.

n. And Ood savo Solomon wla-
dom and undtntandlnc oxcMdint
mack, aad larganoaa of heart, otob
aa tb« land that u on tk« Ma tiwra.

SO. And Solomon's wtadom «•
ecUod th« wisdom of all tho oklMran
of tka aaat conntrr. aad all the
wisdom of Egypt.

II. ror ks waa wissr tkan all
men: than Btkan tka awakita, and
Heman, aad Ckalcol, aad Oaida.
tka sons of Maikaft: and his fame
was la all nations round about
M. And ka spaks tkraa '^^^usaHd

proTerba: and his songs wsra a
ttbonsand and Hva.

53. And ka spake of traaa, from
the cedar tree vhat it la Lebanon
eren unto the hyssop that sprlngath
out of the wall: ha spaks also of
beasts, and of fowl, and of cnep-
iac tkincB. and of ^kes.

54. And tkere cams of all people
to kear 'be wisdom of Solomon,
from all kincs of tbe aartk, w^Mi
had heard of Ms wisdom.

Prayer

OuB HxATxiTLY Fath««, We th*nk Thee that Thou hast per-
mitted ns to begin again life's daily work. We are here on the
thrediold of this new week, and we come to thank Thee for Thy
care over us during the night, and for Thy countless mercies
continued unto us. Pardon graciously, for Christ's sake, our
sins and our unworthiness. And now, O Lord, we ask Thee for
wisdom as we enter once more upon our daily labours and duties.
We are not able to discern truly between good and evil ; our wills
are so weak; our judgment is so faulty; our hearts are so fickle.
Lord, give us wisdom and largeness of heart, and prosper us aa
seemeth to Thee best of earthly riches; but, above all, give unto
us the higher, purer blessings of Thy Holy Spirit. Let Thy
presence be with us during the day and in the night watches.
May we not fear to live in Thy sight only lest we sin. Inspire
us with holy thoughts, to think ana say and do that which
pleaseth Thee. May we truly live the Christian life to Thine
honour and glory. O Lord, bless all whom we love ; comfort anv
in sorrow or trouble. Hear this our prayer in Heaven, Thy
dwelling place, for we offer it only in Jesus' Name. Amen.

NiKETEENTH WeeK.

Tuesday

Scripture Selection

1 Kings 17. 1-16.

1. And Klljah the Tishbite. who
mu of the inhablUnts of Gilead
said unto Ahab, A» the Lord Ooc
of Israel llveth. before whom 1

stand, there shall not be dew nor
rain ihes^ years, but arccording to
my word.

S. And the word of the Lord came
onto him, saying.

3. Get thee hence, and t«m thee
esEtward, and bide thyself by the
brook Cherith, that U before Jor-
dan.

4. And it shall be, that thou ahalt
drink of the brook; and I have com-
manded the rarena to feed thee
there.

6. So he wMit and did according
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ato Um wmt 0f itb» Urd; for Sm

itih. ttet <• batora JotAm.
•. Aad Mm niTMa broucht bim

brMd u4 flwii la Um morniag, tad
brMd tad flMb la tbt •Maiac: «ad
b« drank of tb* bro^

7. Aad It earn* to paa afttr a
wbilo, tbat tbe bi«ok dried up, bo-
eauM thoro bad bMa ao rala la tbo

t. Aad th« word of tbo Lord cam*
aato blm, aarlac.

v*;./^' *•* '*^ '» Zaropbatb.
irtlcfc »elon«r0lb to ZMoa, aad dwell
tatrt: b^oM, I bare eomawaded
a widow womaa tbero to aoauin

10. So bo
hatb. And
gate of tbo
womaa im
tieka: aad
aaM, rotcb
water la a

11. Aad
U, bo oallod

aroM aad went to Zarop-
wtiea be oaoM to tbe

city, bebold. tbe widow
« tboro gatbertag of
tM calM to b«r, and
mo, I prar tboe, a Uttle
Teael, tbat 1 may driak.

I obo waa golag to fetch
to ber, and aald, Brlag

II. Aad aba aald, .t« tba Lont tb/

little oil la a enue: aad, beheld I•M gatbertag two atlcka, tbat I mar
fo la aod droaa It tor bm and mr

18. Aad BUjab aald uato bar,
J^r Bot; go aad do aa tbou haatMM: bat make ma tbereof a little
o»ke arat, aad brlag it uato me,
aad after aiake tor tbeo aad for thr
son.

of brael. Tbe barrel of meal aboil
not waate. n«Hber ahall tbe cruae

liord aeadetb rala upon tbe eartb.
15. Aad aba waat, aod did aecord-

Ing to tbe aaylag of Clljab: aad
>e, and be, aad ber bonae, did oatMoay daya.

16. And tbe barrel of meal waoted
not, aeitlMr did tbe craao of oil faH
•coonHng to the word of the Lord!
which be apake by Blljab.

Prayer

Almiohtt God, the God who instructed and fed Elijah, the
prophet, 8o marvellously long centuries ago, we lift our heartsnow to Thee in prayer. Thou art the prayer-hearing and the
prayeiwin*wermg God. Often we have cried unto Thee, O God

S w r i*"* ^""^Ji
"** ^^°" ^*»* "°»^«r«l "«; Wewed he'Thy Holy Name. Thou knowest our wants and our necessities,

Ihou knowest our anxieties and our cares, our difficulties and
trials; Lord, suit Thy blessings to our respective needs, for
t/hrists sake. May our home be the continual object of Thy
protection and love, by night as well as by day; bless and prosper
U8, u Lord. Give us grace to live to please Thee, and in our
times of distress or temptations, come quickly, O God, to our
relief; our trust and our hope are in Thee. Let the services and
the privileges of the bygone Sabbath still influence us; may they
be a comfort and inspiration to us, even when following our
duties and occupations. In our quiet moments may we delight
to think of Thee and of Thy love for us, through Jesus Christ.
We commit ourselves and our interests to Thy Holy care now
and ever, gracious Father. Keep us and them, O T^rd, and
pardon our sinfulness, for Jesus' sake alone. Amen.
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KnrBTSBVTH Wbbe.
Wediittday

1 KiKM 17. 17-24.

Scripture

17. Aa4 It eMM to paw *n«r
thwa tklaai, timt tk« an «t tk« wo-
wtm, th* BlatTMi of tJi* hooM. Ml
Ick: ud hU liekiMM wu c^ tor*,

that tlMTt WM M brMth left la

If. Aa4 ah« aatd nato UlUab,
What hava I to 4o with thM,
tkaa aaa of OadT art tkaa eont
mto BM to can otr aio to roBMOi-
btaooo. aad to alay my ooaT

19. Aad ko laM unto her, Olraa thy MB. Aad ht took blai oat
of hw boooai^ aad earrlod Mn ap
tato a loft, whore ho abode, aad
teld btaa upon hU own bed.

SO. And bo cried unto the Lord,
••d said, O l<ord my Qod, baet
Itiou aloo brought eWl upon the
widow with whom I aojoum, by
alayloc hor Ma?

8c' c^i in
:: And ho otrotcfbod hlaMoil

ap< J tnt child throe tlmoo, aa4
cried in ' I the Lord, aad MM, O
Lord ' '}od, I pray theo. lot tkia
r : ^ « >.' come lata hia aaala.

/ : ^po M Lord beard the voleo
A e Ilia I ; .ad the aoul Vt the child
ui e ina< lim acaia, aad hn re-

v: Atu nUJah too* the child,

. .d I. oi. he him down out of the
LiuuUr I .0 the Muoe, and do-

iv > '1 "I oaf* '.'' 'her: aad
r: \i ifcia, J-^ ..!• * Uvoth.

.M Ait'l 'ir voman said to
E '^. iy u-U I kaow that

,^ n art I ' «f Ood, and that
Db word >r jh Uurd In thy month
is t nth.

Prayer

Odb Lobo and ors Goo, ble8«< d be Thy Holj Name that we
are at liberty to approach into Thy Holy presence at all times,

through the merit of our Redeemer, Thy well-beloved Son. Bid
UB welcomp at this time, and graciously forgive our sins for Hia
take. Man) fold are the blessings Thou hast given unto us thia

day ; we truly thank Thee for them all. How unceasing has been

Thy care ; how great Thy goodness ; how tender Thy compassion

and sympathy. Thou art indeed not only our God, but also our

Father in Heaven. Make us indeed Thy children by redemp-

tion, adoption and sanctification. Help us daily to die unto sin

and live unto holiness. Soon this day shall have ended, its work-

ing hours shall be gone for ever
;
give unto us the desire and the

strength to crowd them with service that shall be commendable

to those for whom we labour, profitable for ourselves, and, above

all, that shall be well pleasing in Thy Holy sight. The future

is Thine, O Lord; may it have in store for us and all our dear

ones many earthly blessings, and, through faith in Jesus Christ,

life everlasting at Thy right hand, where there are joys and

pleasures for evermore. Amen,

NnTETEEHTH WeEK. 1 Kiifos 18. 1-16.

1. And It came to

many days, that the word of the

Lord came to Elijah In the third

year, saying, Go, shew thyself nato

Thursday
Scripture Selection

pass after Ahab; and I will send rain upon
the earth.

2. And Slljah went to shew Mm-
self unto Ahab. And there tea* a
ackre famine in Samaria.
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1. Aa« AMb okiM Otadkik,
which «MM th« fvvwsor of uu
kocM. (N«w Olwdtoh iMrad tta
Lord crtfttlr:

4. For R WM •ft wbw JtMtol

that Otadith tMk u feuadrad pi«.
pbata, ud hid tham br Sfty In
cave, wtd M than with brMd and
watar.)

E. And Ahab aald ante Ohadiah,
Oo Into th« land, onto all fooa-
Uiaa at watar, and uato an braoha:
VcradTantara wa ma; flnd traaa tomn tha boraaa and nalas allTa.
that wa loaa aot all tha baaata

I. flo thay dlTldad tha land ba-

'^•!f **•" *" ^'^ tbiwuhoat It:
Abab want am way by Mmaalf, and
Obadtah want anotbar way by hlai-

7. Aad aa Obadtah waa la tha
way, brtold, lilljah mat him: aad ha
kaaw klm. aad (all on hU Caoa,
and laid. Art tbou that ny lord
BUahT

8. And ha anawarad him, I aai;
go, tall thy lord, Bahold, BMJah u
».'And ha aald. What hava I

Binaad. that tbou wouldaat dallvar
tby awrant Into the band of Abab.
to ilay mar

»"• to no aatloa or klafdoa.
whHhar my iwd hath aot aaat to

I!*jL^r' "v* ***• '»'•'' •^««. »•
{• aM thmre: ha took aa oath or tha

(onad thaa aot.

»J\ ^f^J?*,?' '•^" ••''••»• Oo. taU
t'lf'ort. Bahold, BIJab it hert.

11. Am It afean eooMtopaaa, «•
*oo» M I aa aoaa
tha flpirit of tba Lord abalVofnT
thaa whithar I kaow aot; and «o
whoa I eoBM aad tall Ahab, aad ba
cannot flod thaa, ho ahall nay ma:
but I Uky aarraat faar tha Lord
from my youth.

18. Waa It not toM my lord what
I did wbaa Jaaabal alaw tha pi«>
pbau of tha Lord, how I Md an
huadrad aaaa of tha Lord'a p .^
phaU by arty In a cava, aad icri
tham with braad «id watarf

14. And BOW thou aayaaC Ck>, tdl
thy lord, Bahold, Elijah it here:
and ba ahall alay mt

16. Aad SlUah uid. At tha Lord
of boat* llratb, befora whom IUnd I will auraly abaw myaalf
unto blm to day.

16. So Obadtah want to moot
Abab, aad told him: and
want to maat Elijah.

Prayer

" On. Fathm nr Heavew, hallowed be Thy name; Thy King'
dom come; Thy will be done in earth as it is in Heaven."
Hear us now, we beseech Thee, for Jesus' sake. Another day
has almost gone for ever; quickly its hours and moments have
slipped past; now it is eventide, and we soon will lay ourselves
down to sleep. For Thy goodness unto us this day, O Father,
we thank Thee. From dangers seen and unseen Thou hast pre-
served us; our wants and needs Thou hast generously supplied.
Make ua truly grateful for all Thy loving-kindness. Guard u»
through the night watches; give us sweet thoughts of Thyself
and blemed visions of the future ere we fall asleep; ma v our
dumbers be like those of a little child, e»lm and peacBful and
happy. And when the day breaks, in the morning light, awak«n
us with glad hearts, and refreshed, invigorated minds an^l bodies,
to begin again life's duties and labours. We pray likewise for all
whom we love; in Thy goodness and merty. Heavenly Father,
visit them all. Now be pleased to hear and answer our evpning
prayer, for we offer it in the Name of Him who only is worthy.
JesuB Christ, our Lord and our Redeemer. Amen.
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NimETBXirTH WSXK. 1 EiiroB 18. 17-88.

Friday

Scripture Selection

17. And it oame to pus, when
hRb Mw snilfth, tbat Ahab Mid un-
to him. Art thou Im that troubloth
IirmelT

18. And he answered, I hare not
troubled lorael; but thou, and thy
father's house, in that jre hare for-

•aken the commandments of the
Lord, and thou hast followed
Baalim.

19. Now therefore tend, and
gather to me all Israel unto mount
Carmel, and the prophets of Baal
four bundred koA fltty, and the pro-
phets of the vroves four hundred,
which eat at Jesebel's table.

SO. So Ahaib sent unto «n the
children of Israel, and gathered the
prophets together unto mount Car-
mel.

21. And Elijah came unto all the
people, and said, HoW long halt ye
between two opinlonsT if the Lord
he Ood. follow him: but if Baal,
then follow him. And the people
answered him not a word.
a. Then said Elijah unto the

people, I, even I only, remain a pro-
phet of the Lord; but Baal's pro-
phets are four hundred and fifty

men.
S3. Let th«n therefore give us

two bullocks; and let them choose
one bullock for themaelTes, and cut

it in pieces, and lay U on wood,
and put no fire under: and I will
dress the other boUock, and lay it

on wood, and put no fire under:
24. And teall ye on the namo

of your gods, and I will uall on the
name of the Lord: and the Ood that
answereth by fire, let him be Ood.
And all the people answered and
said. It is well spoken.

26. And Elijah said unto the pro-
phets of Baal, Choose yon one bul-
lock for yourselves, and dress it

first; for ye ore many; and call on
the name of your gods, but put no
fire tmder.

26. And they took the bullock
which was given them, and they
dressed it, and called on the name
of Baal from morning even until
noon, saying, O Baal, hear us. But
there w** no voice, nor any that
answered. And they leaped upon
the altar which was made.

S7. And it came to pass at noon,
that Elijah mocked them, and said.

Cry aloud: for he <« a god; either
he Is talking, or he is pursuing, or
he is in a Journey, or peradventure
he sleepeth, and must be awaked.

28. And they cried aloud, and cut
themselves after their manner with
knives and lancets, till the blood
gushed out upon them.

Prayer

Oracious Ain> Heaventt Father, unworthy we are to come
into Thy Holy presence; sin has marred, has stained our lives

oftentimes. We pray that Thou wilt, for Christ's sake, pardon
our guilt, and cleanse our stains, so that we may be pure and
clean in Thy Holy sight. May we hunger and thirst after right-

eousness; may our desire and our aim ever be to live well pleas-

ing to Thee, O Lord, " Thou who art of purer eyes by far than to

behold iniquity," Cheer us, O Lord, in our Christian life, and
let us not lose heart because we seem to grow so slowly and make
BO little progress. Give unto us more and more the indwelling

power of Thy Holy Spirit; may He lead us into the way of all

truth, And reveal unto us the deep things of God. Lord, bless

nc during this new day; provide for our returning wants from
Thy bountiful store. Guide nnd help us when worried and per-

plexed; comfort us when troubled and tried; save us when
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StJ "•' ^ ^'^'
i".

•^^"'' **^^«- Through the comingn ght k^p us m peace and in safety; may the darkness haven?akrms for us. Now, O Lord, hear and answer us as Thou seest
best, and we will give Thee all the praise and all the glo^.Twand for ever. Amen. .?» «"

NWETEKWTH WeEK.

Saturday

Scripture Selection

1 Kisaa 18. 29-40.

2». And It came to paw. when
midday wa* past, and th«y pro-
phesied nntll the time of the otter-
Jn« of the evening aacrlflce, that
there teat neither voice, nor any to
*»«7«. nor any that regarded.

30. And BlUah lald nnto all the
people, C!ome near unto me. And
all the people came near unto him.
And he repaired the alUr of the
l«ord that 10M broken down.

31. And Blljah took twelve
tones, accordlnc to the number of
the tribes of the sons of Jacob, un-
to whom the word of the Lord
came, saying, Urael shall be thy
name: '

32. And with the stonea he bulK
an altar In the name of the Lord:
and he made a trench about the
altar, as great as would contain
two measures of seed.

33. And he put the wood In order,
and cut the bullock In pieces, and
laid him on the wood, and said,WU four barrels with water, and
pour it on the burnt sacrlflce, and
on the wood.

34. And he said. Do it the second
t me. And they did it the second
time And he said. Do « the
th rd Mme. And they did it the
third time.

36. And the water ran round
about the altar; and he lUled the
trench also with water.

time of the offering of the evening
sacrlflce. that Blljah the proph^
came near, and said. Lord Ood of

w ^*f^ ^"**^' •* «* ^nwl. letU be known this day that thou art
God In Israel, and that I am thy
servant, and that I have done all
these things at thy word.

u'J.w?*"" "•• ° ^«"^> •>•»«• me,
that this people may know that thou
art the Lord God. and that thou hast
turned their heart back again.

38. Then the Are of the Lord fell,
and consumed the burnt sacrifice,
and the wood, a jd the stones, and
the dust, and licked up the wat«
that icat In the trench.

» I'k
^*7'»«» »" the people saw

it, they fell on their faces: and they
said. The Lord he to the God; the
Lord, he it the God.

40. And Elijah said unto them.
Take the propheU of Baal; let not
one of them escape. And they took
them: and Blljah brought them
down to the brook Klshon, and slew
them there.

Prayer

OcE Heavenly Father, on this closing day of another weekwe are come to worship Thee; accept of us, for ChS Te
as we draw nigh unto Thy Holy presence. With truly grateful
1^-rts we approach Thee, for Thou hast showered upon^ufJo„n -
less blessmp and mercies. "What shall we render unto theLord for all His benefits ?" We would come with contrite hearts
also for we have smned oftentimes against Thee during the

h^Tw"" T°' !^^r '^"V"^
*^'' ^^^' I-*^'^' forgive Ts, wehumbly implore, for Jesus' sake. And now help us during the

hours that remain of this week. Let the smile of Thy fivour
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and of Thy love rest upon us, whether we are occupied at our
own work or are «ngaged in pleasure and recreation. At even
bring us all home in safety; at night, when we lay ourselves
down to rest, good Lord, watch over us with Thy loving care.

May our sleep prepare us both in mind and body for rightly

spending the coming Sabbath; may we hail its approach with
joy, as a day of sweet calm and of holy service. And now, O
Lord Jesus, bless us each one; may our home be to Thee even as
Bethany was when Thou wert upon earth. Thou art ever wel-
come, blessed Saviour, come into our midst for Thine own Name's
sake, we pray Thee. Amen.

TwxiTTixTH Waxx.

Jii^t tath^B Sag
Siadac. Boak el PraiM. Hrmn MS

Scripture Selection

MiCAH 4. 1-10.

1. Bat IB th* lut dftys It shall
come t-* psM, that the mountain of
the hcoae of the Lord ihall he e*-

tabllahsd In tho top of the moon*
taUia, and It shall be exalted above
the hlUa; and people shall flow un-
to It.

2. And many nations ehall come,
and ear, Come, and let us so up
to the mountain of the Liord, and
to the houae of the Qod of Jacob;
and he will teach ui of hie ways,
and we will walk in hli paths: for
the law ihall so forth of Zlon, and
the word of the <Lord from Jeruasr
lem.

3. And he shall Judse amons
many people, and rebuke strons
nations afar off; and they shall
beat their swords Into plowshares,
and their spears Into prunins-
hooks: nation shall not lift up a
sword asalnst nation, neither shall
they learn war any more.

4. But they shall sit every man
under his vine and under his lis

tree; and none shall make them
afraid: for the mouth of the Lord
of hosts hath spoken it.

5. For all people will walk every
one In the name of his sod, and we

will walk in the name of the Lord
our Ck>d for ever and ever.

6. In that day, saith the Lord,
will I aasonble her that halteth.
and I win sather her that is driven
out, and her that I have afflicted;

7. And I win make her that halt-
ed a remnant, and her that was cast
far off a strons nation: and the
Lord shall r^sn over them in mount
Zlon from henceforth, even for
ever.

8. And thou, O tower of the flock,

the strons hold of the daushter of
Zlon, unto thee shall it come, even
the first dominion; the kinsdom
shall come to the daushter of Jeru-
salem.

9. Now why dost thou cry out
aloud T ia there no kins in thee?
is thy counsellor perished? for

pangs have taken thee as a woman
In travail.

IC. Be in pain, and labour to brlns
forth, O daughter of Zlon, like a
woLnau in travail: for now shalt
thou so forth out of the city, and
thou Shalt dwell in the field, and
thou shalt go even to Babylon;
there shalt thou be delivered; there
the Lord shall redeem thee from
the hand of thine enemies.

Prayer

O LoBD, we praise and bless Thy Holy Tfame for this Sabbath
day. Safely through another week Thou hast brought us. For
Thy loving-kindness we desire to thank Thee. Let this day have
rich blessings in store for us. Free us from the cares and
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plearonM of oomiiion life, and bring as into sweet and haUowed^xnmunion wuh Thyself, through Jesus Christ our Loll l^t
wEL ?^ T^i!"* ^"^f ™T ^^^'^ ^"y He take of the thingswhi^ are Thine and reveal them unto us. In our public Z
Kll n,

"*""^ ? ^il ^?"^^P' ^'^' ^ P>««««i to bless usMay our service for Thee be glad, be earnest, be faithful Inour home may there be a holy atmosphere of peace and calm and

i^Ti. iJ T T""*
»to our thoughts much of Heaven, muchof Thyself, and when the day closes and we seek our rest, may

our last thoughte be of Thee, and of the eternal Sabbath of rest
above. Bless the preaching of Thy glorious gospel everywhere
tti8 day; may a great multitude be gathered into Thy Kingdom.
Remember, we would speciaUy ask, all who are dear to usj give

J™"J2 T"^
a Sabbath's blessing, O Djrd. If any are troubled,

comfort them by Thy grace, and bring them out into a larKe
place of joy and peace in Thee. Hear us now, O Lord, and
abundantly answer us as Thou seest best. Forgive our manv
sins and accept of us, for Christ's sake. Amen.

Twentieth Week.

Monday
Scripture Selection

Pbovebbs 20. 1-15.

. J- J"?" *• * mocker, itrons
drink it raglni,: and whoMsver is
deceived thereby la not wise.

2. The fear of a kl« 3 i» aa the
roaring of a lion: wJioto provok-
eth him to anger slnneth aaaintt
his own soul.

3. It i$ an honour for a man to
ceaae from strife: but every fool
wNl be meddllnc.

4. The sluggard will not plow by
reason of the cold; therefore shall
he beg In harvest, and have noth-
ing.

5. Counsel in the heart of man
it like deep water; but a man of
underaUnding will draw It out.

6. Most men will proclaim every
one of his own goodneas: but a
faithful man who can find?

7. The just man walketh in his
Integrity: his children are blessed
after him.

^^

8. king that aittetb in the
throne of jcdgntent scattereth away
all evil with his eyes.

9. Who can say, I have made my
heart clean, I am pure from my
sin?

10. Divers welghU, and dlven
measures, both of them are alike
abomination to the Lord.

11. Sven a child is known by his
doings, whether his work be pure,
and whether it Be right.

12. The hearing ear, and the see-
ing eye, tbe Lord liath made even
both of them.

13. Love not sleep, lest thou come
to poverty; open thine eyes, ana
thou Shalt be satisfied with bread.
U. It U naught, it i» naught,

salth the buyer: but wlien he is
gone his way, then he boasteth.

15. There is gold, and a multi-
tude of rubles: but the lips of
knowledge are a precious Jewel.

Prayer

Dows from the mountain top of communion and privilege we

.^ri*^^ """^r
"*"*' ^ ^^^' *° ^^^ "P "'?*''^ Jibe's daily dutiesand liOwurs. Let us not forget the Sabbath just gone; may our

lives be deeply impressed by its solemn and holy exercises of
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w<n«Iup. May we w'th new xetl and fervour, and with freah
conaecration, work the worka Then doat give na to do. Direct
ue by Thy Holy Spirit; may He inspire na ever, so that we may
do only those thinga nhich are well pleasing in Thy Holy sight
Come into onr home, blessed Savionr, and abide with ua. Cheer
and gladden our hearts with a sense of Thy nearness to us, and
of Thy oonatant sympathy with us in our efforts and struggles,
in our trials and sorrows. Let them not be too many for ua,
may we be buoyant and hopeful, for Thou hast promised never
to leave or forsake us. Lord, bless our home, we earnestly pray.
By day and by night guard and keep us in Thy loving care, as
Thou only canst, and likewise ,the homes in which we have a
peculiar interest. May our fri^ds be Thine also, and may we
all BO live here that we shall finally through grace dwell with
Thyself for ever and ever. Blot out our many sins, O Lord, and
graciously accept of us now, and answer our prayer, for Jesus'
sake. Amen.

TwBWTHTH Week.

Tuesday

Scripture Selection

PBovxBBa 20. 16^.

K. Take hia garmcBt that ia
luretjr imr a strancer: and take a
pMlse of him for a atranse woman.

17. Bread of d«ceit it sweet to a
man; but afterward* bU month
ahall be niled with cravel.

18. Ewrn purpose Is eaUbllabed
by coun^I: and with good advioe
make war.

19. He that goeth about a* a tale-
bearer revealeth aecrets: therefore
meddle not with him that flattelreth
with his lips.

20. Whoao cuRMth hia father or
hie mother, his lamp shall be put
out In obscure darkness.

21. An Inheritance may b« gotten
hastily at the beginning; but the
end thereof iriiall not be blessed.

22. Say not thou, I will recom-
pense evil; hut wait on the Lord,
and he shall save thee.

23. Diver weights are an alxHn-

Ination unto the Lord; and a false
balance it not good.

24. Men's goings ore of the Lord;
how can a man then understand hia
own wayT

26. It it % snare to the man ioho
devoureth tluH which it holy, and
after vows to make enquiry.

26. wise king scattereth the
wicked, and bringeth the wheel over
them.

27. The spirit of man it the
candle of the Lord, searching all
the inward parts of the belly.

28. Mercy and truth preserve the
king: and his throne ia upholden
by mercy.

29. The glory of young men it
their strength: and the beauty of
old men it the grey head.

30. The blueneae of a wound
cleaneeth away evil: so do stripes
the Inward parts of the belly.

Prayer

O Lord om Heavenly Father, we worship and adore Thy
groat and Holy Name. We rejoice that we have been taught to

know Thoe as our Creator, Redeemer and Friend. Thoa haat
condescended to call us Thy children, to adopt us into Thy family,
for Christ's sake. We confess, O Lord, we have oftentimes hmx
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IJ^fK? I!° *
d'Bobedient, we have grieved and offended Thee,

but Thou hMt not dealt with u. in anger, nor rewarded us acoord-

tJfnlr 'T'
•'"qwties. For Thy mercy and lon^suffering wethank Thee and praise Thee. Forgive us for Jwus' sake/ and

enable us to live more and more in accordance with Thy Holymmd and will. For Thy goodness unto us this day, we humbly
thank Thee. Thou hast guided us, Thou hast guarded us as the
hours have slipped past. We would not be without care; andwhen we in our foolishness would seek to wander, let not our
weak wills control us, O Lord, but wilt Thou overpower us withThy mighty strength, with Thy tender love, and keep us ever in
the paths of righteousness and holiness and truth. Watch over
us during the night; protect our home from every danger; pre-
serve our lives, and awake us in the morning renewed for the
work of another day. And we will give Thee all the praise and
all the 0ory, now and for ever. Amen.

TwEWTiETH Week.

Wednesday

Scripture Selection

P8AI.K 146.

1. I will extol thee, my God, O
kins; and I will blest thy name
far ever and ever.

t. Every day will I blen ttiee:
and I will pralae ihy name for ever
and ever.

3. Great U the Lord, and greaUy
to be pralaed; and hia creatneaa
i$ nnsearchable.

4. One generation shall praise thy
works to another, and shall declare
thy mighty acU.

6. I will speak of the glorious
honour of thy majesty, and of thy
wondrous worlcs.

6. And men shall speak of the
might of thy terrible acta: and I
will declare thy greatness.

7. They shall abundantly utter
the memory of thy great goodness,
and ahaU sing ot thy righteous-
ness.

8. The Lord it gracious, and full
of compassion: slow to anger, and
of great mercy.

9. The Lord U good to all: and
his tender mercies are over all his
works.

10. AH thy works shall praise
thee, O Lord; and thy sainU shall
bless thee.

11. They shall speak of the glory

of thy kingdom, and talk of thy
power;

12. To make known to the sons
of men his mighty acts, and the
glorious majesty of his kingdom.

13. Thy kingdom u an everlas&
Ing kingdom, and thy dominion
endureth throughout all genera-
tions.

14. The Lord upholdeth ail that
fall, and raiseth up all thote that
be bowed down.

16. The eyes of all wait upon
thee; and thou givest them their
meat in due season.

16. Thou openest thine hand, and
satlsflest the desire of everr living
thing.

17. The Lord U righteous ic all
his ways, and holy in all his works.

18. The Lord ia nigh unto all
them that call upon him, to all
that call upon him in truth.

19. He will fuMl the desire of
them that fear him: he also will
hear their cry, and will save them.

20. The Lord preserveth all them
that love him: but all the wicked
will he destroy.

31. My mouth shall speak th«
praise of the Lord: and let all
flesh bless his holy name for ever
and ever.
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Prayer

W> will extol Thee, O God our King, and we will bless

Thy hdy name for ever and ever. Every day will we blen
Thee, and praise Thy name, for Thou art great and greatly to

be praised; Thy greatnesa ia unsearchable. Thou art likewise

gracious and fuU of compassion, slow to anger and of great mercy.

Thou art good to all, and Thy tender mercies are over all Thy
works. Thy kingdom is an everlasting kingdom, and Thy
dominion endureth throughout all generations. Thou upholdest

all them that fall, and raisest up all them that be bowed down.
The eyes of all wait upon Thee, and Thou givest them their meat
in due season. Thou art righteous in all Thy ways and holy in

all Thy works. Thou art nigh unto all them tiiat call upon Thee,

to all that call upon Thee in trutL Thou wilt fulfil the desire

of all them that fear Thee. Thou wilt hear their cry and save

them. Thou preservest all them that love Thee. Our mouth
Aa31 speak Thy praise, and bless Thy holy name for ever and
ever. Graciously hear and forgive ua at this time, when we
are gathered together to worship Thee, around our family altar.

For Thy goodness continued unto us we thank Thee, O Lord.

Lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil, for Thine

is the Kingdom and Uie power and the glory for ever. Amen.

Twentieth Week. 1 OoBiirTHiAirs 8.

Thursday

Scripture Selection

1. And I, brethren, conld not
speak unto yon as unto tplrltnal,

buT as nnto carnal, even as onto
babes In Christ.

2. I have fed you with milk, and
not with meat: for hitherto ye were
not able to bear it, neither yet now
are ye able.

3. For ye are yet carnal: for
whereas there i» among you envy-
ing, and strife, and dlvUions, are
ye not carnal, and walk as men?

4. For while one saith, I am of

Paul; and another, I am of ApoUos;
are ye not carnal?

6. Who then la Paul, and who i*

ApoUos, but mlnistera by whom ye
believed, even as the Lord gave
to every manT

6. I have planted, Apollos water-
ed: but Ood gaive the increase.

7. So then neither is he that
plantetih any ttiinc, neither he tbat
watereth; but Qod that glveth the
increase.

8. Now he that planteth and he
that watereth are one: and every
man shall receive his own reward
according to his own labour.

9. For we are labourers together
with Ood: ye are Qod's husbandry,
ye are Ood's building.

10. According to the grace of Ood
which is given unto me, as a wise
masterbuilder, I have laid the
foundation, and another build«th
thereon. But let every man take
heed bow he buildeth thereupon.

11. For other foundation can no
man lay than that is laid, which is

Jesus Christ
12. Now if any nuui build upon

this foundation gold, silver, preci-

ous stones, wood, hay, stubble;

13. Every man's work shall be
made manifest: for the day shall

declare it, because it shall be re-

vealed by Are; and the fire shall

try every man's work of w4iat sort

it is.

14. If any man's work abide
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whleh h« hftth ballt thw«npoa. b«
hftll ractlTe a ramird.

16. If aar man's work ahaU ba
buraad. b« ibaU anOkr loai: but ba
bknaalf ahall ba aavad; jtt m aa
by lira.

16. Know ya not tbat jra ara tba
tampla of QoA. and that tba Spirit
of Ood (HroUatb In yon?

17. If any man dallle tba tampla
of Ood, bim sball God daatroy; for
tba temple of Ood la bcriy, wblcb
tMipIe ye are.

18. Let no man deceive blmaM.
If any man among yon aaemetb to
be win In this world, let blm be-
come a fool, that be may be wlae.

1>. I^>r tbe wladom of tbla world
!• ftMllabBaaa wUb Ood. 1^ it Is
wriUen, He taiketb the wlae In tbelr
own craftlnees.

20. And acsln, Tbe U>rd knowetb
the thon^ts of tbe wise, that tbey
are Tain.

21. Therefore let no man glory
In men. For all tbtnga are yoora;

22. Wbetber Paul, or ApoUoa, or
Capbaa, or the world, or Hfe, or
death, or things present, or things
to come; an are yoars;

23. And ye are Cbrlat'a: and
Christ it Qod's.

Prayer

Almighty akd Eviblastino God, in whose hand our breath
«, uid who art intimately acquainted with all our ways, we
worship Thee in the Name of Jesus. Let the solemn words we
have just read be blessed unto our souls. Lord, give us graoe
to take care how we build. May the foundation of our spiritual
life only be Jesus. Forbid, O Lord, that we should content oui^
selves with a structure of gold, silver and precious stones, for
the day is coming which shall try every man's work, of what
wrt it is. May we, by Thy grace, be temples of God; may Thy
Holy Spirit dwell within us. Forbid that we should in any wise
defile our temple, even our body, lest in Thine anger Thou
ahouldst destroy us. Let us rejoice in the riches of Tiy mercy
and love, for Thou hast assured us, saying, " All things are yours,
whether the world, or life, or death, or things present, or things
to come, all are yours, and ye are Christ's, and Christ is God's."
Help us, we beseech Thee, to reach these glorious altitudes of
the Christian Ufa Accept our thanks for the blessings of this
day ; O Lord, keep us through it all

;
gladden our home with Thy

presence
; guard us throu^ the coming night, and forgive us all

our sins, for Jesus' sake. Amen.

TwEHTiETH Week.
Friday

Scripture Selection

PSALU 97.

1. The Lord raigneth; let the
earth rejoice; let the moHltnde of
liles be glad thereof.

2. Clouds and darkneaa ore round
about him: rlgbteousneaa and Judg-
ment are the habitation of Itls

throne.
3. A Are goeth before him, and

bumeth up his enemies round
about

11

4. His lightnings enlixhtenfi the
world: tbe earth saw, and trembled.

6. The bUla melted like wax at
tbe preoence of the Lord, at the
presence of the Lord of the whole
earth.

6. The heaven* declare his right-
eouaneaa, and all the people see his
«lory.

1
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10. T« thiLt km tk« Lord, hate
•Tfl: iM pnwtmHk tk* awto of kit
MUiU; ha MiTortth tham ont of
th« hud of tho wlckad.

11. Ught Is MVB tor tho rlch^
•OM. taA gladaan for tho oprlcht
In hotrt

la. RololM la tho Lord, y« rlCht>
moo; and flv« th«aho at tte r»
aombrueo of hi* botli

T. CoBlB—d id bo all thoy ttet
•TTo fraTOB imasM. that boaat
thonoMrao of idols: worship hla.
all ye cods.

1. ZloB hoard, and was (lad; and
tha daoshtors of Jnteh rajoleod ha-
causa of thy Judsmants, O Lord.

•. ror thou. Lord, art high abovo
all tha aarth: thou art exaltod far
aboTo all lods.

Prayer

Ahiu all the tnrmoils and oommotions of earth, we rejoice to
know and believe the Lord reigneth. Clouds and darkness are
round about Thee, O God; righteousness and judgment are the
habitation of Thy Throne. The hills melt like wax at Thy
presence, Thou who art the Lord of the whde earth. The
heavens declare Thy righteousness, and the pe<^le see Thy
glory. Thou art high, O Lord, above all the earth; Thou art
eulted far above all gods. Thou dost preserve the souls of Thy
saints, and Thou dost deliver them ont of the hand of the wicked.
Lightness is sown for the rif^teous and gladness for the upri^t
in heart, and so, O Lord, we will rejoice in Thee, and we will

K've thanks at the remembrance of Thy holiness. May our
>me be glad, with the smile of Thy favour ever resting upon it,

and may our daily work be crowned with Thy blessing. In all
our affairs guide and counsel us, be near us when the clouds of
sorrow and trial gather; comfort us then with the promises of
Thy love. We humbly ac lowledge our sins; forgive us for
Jesus' sake. We pray for Thy rich blessing on those dear to us.
And Thine shall be the Kingdom and the power and the glory,
now and for ever. Amen.

TwiimiTH Week. ISAtAH 85.

..ajLli

Saturday

Scripture Selection

1. The wlldarnau and tha solitary
place shall be glad for tham; and
tha desert shall rejoice, and blossom
as tho rose.

2. It shall blossom abundantly,
and rejoice even with Joy and sing-
ing: the glory of Lebanon shall be
given unto it, the excellency of
Carmel and Sharon, they shall aee
the glory of the Lord, and the ex-
cellency of our Ood.

S. Strengthen ye the weak hamVj
and oonflrm the feeble kneea

4. Say to them that are of a fear-
ful heart. Be strong, fear not: be-
hold, your Ood will c(«ne v)ith

vengeance, even Ood vith a recom-
pence; he will come and save you.

6. Then the eyes of the btlnd
shall bo opened, and tlie ears of tho
deaf shall be unstopp-'tl.

6. Then shall the lame man leap
a* an hart, and the tongue of the
dumb sing: for in the wilderness
sbsll waters break out, and streams
in the desert.

7. And the parched ground shall
become a pool, and the thirsty land
springs of water: in the habitation
of dragons, where each lay^ thall be
grass with reeds and rushea

8. And an highway shall bo
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thtrt. ud a way, ud It shmll to
eallad Tha wajr of bollntia: tha ua-
elaan akall not paaa oT«r It; bat It
•MU »e for thoaa: tha wajrfarlBg
Ban, thoufh foola, ahall not arr
thenin,

9. No lion ahall ba thara. nor mp
ravanoui baaat ahall go np tharaon,

It shall not ba found thara; bat tha
radaamed shall walk there:

10. And tha ranaomod of tha Lord
hall ratnrn, and coma to Zlon with
aonga and avarlaating Jry upon thair
hsada: tbay ahall obUln Jojr aad
gladnaaa, and sorrow and alghlag
shall flea away.

Prayer

Gkaciocb God, ere the week closes over ns for ever, we would
come into Thy Holy presence to thank Thee for all Thv goodness
»^ ra®'*'®" towards ua. Many have met with accidents; many
re laid on beds of sickness and suffering; many have been called
hence. Thou hast not been pleased so to deal with us; Thou
hast spared our lives, and continued unto us a large measure of
health and strength, and still surrounded us with our accustomed
mercies. We praise and magnify Thy Holy Name for all Thy
loving-kindness. Pardon, O Lord, our many sina, for Jeaus'
Bake. May this week cloae over us in peace; may we fear no
evil when nif^t comes; may our rest be sweet and unbroken, a
fitting preparation fir rightly spending and enjoying the coming
Sabbath; may it speak to us of the everlasting Sabbath with
Thyaelf, when " the ransomed of the Lord shall come to Zion with
Bon^, and everlasting joy upon their heads, when they shall
obtain joy and gladness, and sorrow and sighing shall flee away."
And now may grace, mercy and peace from God the Father, God
the Son, and God tiie Holy Ghost, rest upon us, and upon our
home, now and for ever. Amen.

TWBHTT-FIBST WxEK.

Wlft tath^B Bail
aiactac. Book el PniM. Hrmn S57

Scripture Selection

PSATU 116.

1. I love the Lord, b«cauie he
hath heard my voice and my sup-
plicatlona.

2. Because he hath lucllned hla
ear unto me, tber^ore will I call
upon him as long as I live.

3. The sorrows of death compass-
ed me, and the pains of hell gat
hold upon me: I found trouble and
sorrow.

4. Then called I upon the name
of the Lord; O T^rd, I beseech thee,
deliver my soul.

5. Oractous it the Lord, and
righteous; yea, our God it merciful.

6. The Lord preeerreth the sim-
ple: I was brought low, and he
helped me.

7. Return unto thy rest, O my
soul; for the Lord hath dealt
bountifully with thee.

8. For thou hast delivered my
soul from death, mine eyes from
tears, and my feet from falling.

9. I will walk before the Lord
in the land of the living.

10. I believed, therefore have 1

spoken: I was greatly afflicted:

11. I aald in my haste. All men
are liars.

12. What shall I render unto the
Lord for all his benefits toward
me?

13. I will take the cup of salvar
tlon, and call upon the name of tha
Lord.
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14. I will pijr Bj T«ws «ato th*
Lord BOW IB tkt pmmet of bII kis
pooplo.

U. Prtclou la tho ilfkt o( tha
Lord i« tha dootb of hli lalBta.

II. O Lord, truly I om tby aar
tat: I om thr aarTaot, mtf tha aoa
fl( tMaa haadBMild: thanhaottoooad
ny boDdi.

17. I will oCw to thoa tha iMrl-
Sea of thukailTlBi, aad will coll
upon tha Btaa of tha Lord.
IL I will pay ay towi uato tho

Lord DOW la tha praaaaea of all hia
paopit,

If. (a tho eourta of tha Lord*!
hoaao la Ch« mldat of thaa.OJarn-
alaai. Praiaa ya tha Lord.

Prayer

Oc« Loviiro Heavzult Father, we draw near to Thee now
in the privilege of prajer. We thank Thee for the reat and the
glhdneaa, the joy and peaoe, of the Ohristian Sabbath. Let ita

holj atmosphere of calm ever be in onr hearts and in oar home.
Trnly Thon hast been good to us, in bestowinf; upon ns the riehes
of llij grace. Oracious is the Lord, and righteooa, yea, our God
is merciful. Thou hast dealt bountifully with us, for Thou,
Lord, hast delivered our soul from death, our eyes from tears,

and our feet from falling. We will walk before the Lord in the
land of the living. We will offer unto Thee the saerifioe of
thanksgiving; we will pay our vows now unto the Lord in the
presence of all His people; " in the courts of the Lord's house, in
the midst of thee, O Jerusalem." May this day speak to us of
another Sabbath, that Sabbath of eternal rest and service, in the
city which hath no temple, for the Lord God Almighty and the
Lamb ore the temple of it; which hath "no need of the sun,
neither of the moon to shine in it, for the glory of Ood doth
listen it, and the Lamb is the Light thereof." Fill our hcaiU
with holy, heavenly thoughts this day. Let it not be spent in
idleness, but in sweet communion and holy service. Abide with
us when night draws nigh, and let the day fade away in the
sweet assurance that we are a day's march nearer Heaven, our
eternal Home. Richly bless the preaching of Thy gospel in our
town, in our laud, and throughout the world to-day. Tenderly
visit all dear to us, especially any who may be absent from our
home. Lord, keep ns all near to Thyself. Forgive our sins,
even those of our sacred things, and all only for Christ's sake.
Amen.

TWEKTT-FIRST WeFK.

Monday
Scripture Selection

Matthew 26. 1-16.

1. Aad It cama to pus, whan
Jesus had finished all these saylnss,
he laid unto his disciples,

3. Te fenow that aXler two days
is the feaat of the psMMver, and
the Son of man is betrayed to be
cruetaed.

t. Then aisemiblad tosather the
chief priesU, and the scrlbea, and
the elders of the people, unto the
palace of the bl^ priest, irtio was
called Caiaphas,

4. And consulted that they might
tak^ Jeius by subtllty, and kill Mm.
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wtot pnrpQM it thU WMur

SJTpoJf ""* • "*" •'^•" *•

10. Whra Jams nB4«ratood it ha

wo»MT tor tta* hath wronjht Iiood work npoB a*.
-• <
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Witt ^.'Lt^^' "•• 9^ •'»v»

,i?'L'*' • •orial of 4»«r.,"•'*" •"# of th« tw«lT», etU«d

16. Aa4 iM wilo <Jk«iii, w*»t
BIB unto yooT Aad th»r anmZ
«tj*^with *!« ^"thSj; SSI;

Prayer

Our live, nuy not hr;/b*erol^,^? w^ P'"^?*' "'^ »" ^•^
iMTii »« -I_'^ • ^^ openly »mful or shameful but O

llS^fle It'SibLr X''"^' *^ influenced.nd thrpriv?-

iSTu^ Jrthem .11 S«^r °" '^^?«,^J»PP«' «nd holier

S^rn^ ^l \
fnend-hip; be gracious to them and do

SS. *^.v ^ .TL*" ,1°^ '" *r"«' «"«*«>» «°d comfort

^^«f Ti!f
''^ *" •» ^*"f»n« on the narrow way that leadethto that better country, even an heavenly. Now O Father w„

ZZ T'^r '"^ ^y '^^P'"* Soon this dlr^S^tneZnight shall have come; let it have no fears for us Ki Sv«^^rround. us, and Thy promises cheer u. ForW sS
TwiNTT-piEST Week.

uHi -<?^ ,"*• "* *»»' «' "»•Taut of unlMvenad bread tho dl»-

K.'*'*"^"" *° J«««». ••ylng unto
blta, Where wlH thon that we pre-
pare for thee to aat the paaMverT

Tuesday
Scripture Selection

Matthew 26. 17-35.

18. And ho (aid, Qo Into the dtr
to such a man. and eay onto him.The Maat^r ejlth. My time la at
haB4; I will keep the paasoror at
thy honae with my dliclplea.
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ii

1*. And th« dlHlplM did u JMoa
had M>poiBt«4 than; Md thty oMdt
ready tua paaaovar.

20. Now whan tba aran «u
coma, ha aat down with tha twalva.

tl. And as thay did aat, ha anld,

Varilr I aax unto yon, that ona of

jrou aball batray ma.
21. And thay wara axeaadinc ao^

rowrul, and bagan avwry ona o( than
to uy onto him. Lord, la it IT

S8. And ha anawarad and aald. Ha
that dippatb hU hand with ma In

the diah, tha aama ahall batray ma.
n. Tha Son of man loath. aa

It la writtan of him: but woa onto

that man by whom tha flon of man
la batrayad! It had baan flood for

that man It ha had not baan bom.
S5. Than Jndaa, which batrayad

him, anawarad and aald, Maatar, U
It I? Ha aald unto bim. Thou haat

laid.
24. And aa they were eatinc,

Jeaoa took bread, and blaaaed U,

and brake it. and care it io tba dia-

ctplaa. and aald. Take, aat; thia la

my body.
S7. And ha took tha cup, and cava

thanka, and gaTe U to tham, aay-

Ins, Drink ya all of It;

It. V^r thIa U mr Mood of tha

naw taatamaat, which la ahad for

auury tor tba rasiaaloa of alaa.

M. But I any onto you, 1 will not

drtnk hanoatorth of thia fruit of

tha Tina, unUI that day whan I

drink it naw with yon is my
rathar'a kinfldom.

M. And whan thagr lukd anac as
hymn, thay want out Into tha mount
of Olivaa.

St. Than aalth Jaaua unto tham.
All ya ahall ba oSandad bacauaa of

me thto niflht: tor H la wrlttaa, I

will amita tha abaphard, and tha

•heap of tha flock ahall ba acatUrad
abroad.

S2. But attar I am riaan aflain. I

will (o bafora you Into Qalllaa.

IS. Patar anawarad and aald unto

him, Thouflh all «»«« ahall ba
oSandad bacauaa of thaa. yet will I

nerar ba oltandad.

34. Jeaua aald unto him, Varlly

I aay unto thaa. That thIa nl«ht.

berore the cock crow, thou ihalt

deny me thrlca.

86. Peter aald unto him, Tboulib I

ahould die with thaa, yet will I

not deny thaa. Llkawlaa alio aald

all tha diaclplea.

Prayer

Almiohtt ard Gbaciovb God, we praise Thee for Thine

unspeakable gift unto us, of Thy well-beloved Son. Blessed

Saviour, we thank Thee that Thou didst come to our earth, this

sin-cursed world, in order that by Thy life, death and glorious

resurrection. Thou mightest deliver it from the dominion and

bondage of Satan. We thank Thee for the simple but beautiful

memorial of Thy death, which Thou didst institute, and com-

mand those who truly love Thee to keep and observe, until Thy

coming aeain. And as we from time to time reach a communion

season, may we never neglect the opportunity to show forth our

faith and love and loyalty to Thee; may it be our joy and our

privilege to partake of the holy elements of bread and wine, and

thus show forth our Lord's death until He come. Lord, keep

us humble, keep us faithful and true; O forbid that we should

ever be guiltv of denying Thee, either publicly or privately.

Lord, help us,' sustain us by Thy grace. For the temporal bless-

ings of this new day we thank Thee; be with us through all ita

hours of work and leisure: especially guard us when night come*

and we retire to rest. Renew us with sleep, and awaken us m
the morning pure and sinless, to begin again another day. Pardon

the sins of this day, and bless us now. kneeling at Thy mercy

seat, as Thou scest we need. In Jesus* Name we ask all. Amen.

J i!
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TWBJITT-KMT WntK.

M Tkm Goattk Jmu with thwn

wfeiit I go ud prajr roBdtr.
17. And 1« took wirl him FMor

2!l."". **>^ "• •' Zobwtoo. Md»5»a to bo florrowfnl and Tory
BOftTX.

U. Jhm MUtlt II* uato tbora, My«nJ «• ntcMdtac MrrMrful. oron
uato dwith: tarry r* »»ro, and
watch wltu mo.

.-?#^* li« wont a lltUo tartkor.
and foil oa hlo faco. aod prayad

•fiT."**; ? ?' '*"'•'• w «t bo iS:
BiWa, lot thU cup paao from m«:

I's!!!'^?.''"
*' ^ ' *»"' bat a*

thou loitf.

40. And ho eomoth unto tb« dio-
eiploo, and flndoth thom aiooo
a»d oaith unto PoUr, What, could fo
not watch with bo ono heur?
«. Watch aii4 pray, that yo ontor

not Into Umputlon: tho spirit la-
d««d to wllMag, but the fleoh u

41. Ho woBtafwayacalathooocond

JSS" ".1 I»'«y«<'. "kyln*. O my
nthor, If this e«p may not pass

ST*'' .Ifv" •• •*<'«P* ' <>''«ak It.
thy will b« doBo.

45. And be came and found them
asleep agala: for their eyes were
heaTy.

44. And ho left them, and wont
. ay aiBln, and prayed the third
••e, saying the same word*.
46. Then cometh he to his dis-

ciples, and salth unto them. Sloop
on now, and take yoitr rest: behold,
the hour Is at hand, and the Son
or man Is betrayed Into the hands
of sinners.

Wednesday
Scripturt MMtion

Matthiw 86. 86-66.

4«. Rlao, lot Bs ko tolBc: bahold.

47. Aad wMlo ko Ml apaln. la

if<-..«« •' '*• "«»«• w'aid
Ziili^'"^* *"*^ mnltltodo witk

ffrtoata knd aidon of tk« poopio
41. Now ko tkat kttov«dklm

gavo tkom a oIcb. saylnc. Wkoa^
e»^r that I sMI Uh. that saaota
he: bold htei fkit.

49. And tbrtkwith be eaaa ta

6a ABd JoMo said unto kla.
rrioBd. wkorofore art tkou eomof
TkoB CbBM tkor, and laid haada ob
iesuo aad took him.

61. ,uid. bahold. one of thoB
which wore with Unva utretcUod
ont kio haad, and drew his sword,
and struck a aaiviint o' tha hlfh
prleot's, and sawte off n's ear

62. ThoB aaM Joouk mto him.
Put up aaalB thy sword into his
place: for all thoy that take the
sword skall porlah with the sword.

6S. Thtakoot tkou that I cannot
now pray to my Fathor, aiMl ko
shall presently give mo more than
twelro loKlons of angels?

64. But how than shall tho scrip-
tares bo fulfltlod, that thus It mui«
be?

55. In that same hour said Jeaus
to the multitudes. Are yo come out
BS against a thief with swords and
suves for to take me? I aat dally
with you leaching in tbo temple
and ye laid no hold on me.
M. But all this was done, that

the scriptures of the prophets might
be fulfilled. Then all the disciples
foraook him, and fled.

Prayer

a^^i^^T^' "'^ <'»^/«^«': f"".^ fathom the depths of Thine

E^tL 5- ^^^'^ ''^ Gethsemane, after the midnight hour!

£fT?^ disciples were asleep; but we thank and prfise The^

S;Z /'**'*
'^'J?.^ *^^ ""P •»* humiliation and Offering to

o^ari ^. T "*'. ?t ^f"'
^""^ ^°^ ""^ Thou didst fully\2

tt'tori" ''"Vr^"*'^
'^^" ^'^' ^'^ Thyself into^cruel

by the i?«r? """^.^'tT" *^ *"^' ^*"y«^ '°t« ^^" power

nf Sf '''j? *^* °°«
^i'"

^«^ professed aUegiance to Thee, everoneof Thy disciples. Let the story-the tragedy of it all-have a
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living meaning for ot now. It was our Savioor, oar Lord, who
was thus betrayed, and led away to be erucified. May our interest

be a perstmal interest, for it was for ns He was betrayed and

agonised and died. And now Thou art exalted, glorified by the

Father's side, blessed Saviour, ever interceding for us. Be

merciful unto ns at this time; forgive our sins, O Qod, as we

appear before Thee, for Jesus' sake, and fill our hearts with

pardon and love and peace. Abide ever in our home, dear

Saviour; surround us always with Thy care, and prosper us in

our daily tasks as Thuu seest best Likewise bless and keep

an dear to us. May our Saviour be their Saviour too, and, when

life's separatiois are all over, may we all dwell for ever in Thy

presence, and serve Thee in the Jerusalem above. For Thine

own Name's sake we ask it. Amen.

TWBNTY-FIBBT WiSK. Matthbw 26. 67-76.

Thursday

Scripture Selection

67. And titej tlutt iMd MA iMrid

on Jeras led Mm away to OaU^iM
the high priest, where the scribes

and the elders were SHemhled.
68. But Peter followed him star

oS onto the high priest's palace,

and went In, and sat with the ser>

vants, to see the end.

69. Now the chief priests, ai..

elders, and all the council, sotrrl'

false wttneed against Jesus, to p. i

him to death;
60. Bnt found none: yea, thoui^

many false witnesses came, i/et

tenni they none. At the last came
two false witnesses,

61. And said, Thio fellow sait<.

I am able to destroy the temple of

Qod. and to build it in three days.

62. And the high priest arose,

and said unto him, Anii«.ereat thou

notUngT what it it which these

witness agalust theeT

63. But Jeeus held his peace. And
the high priest answe-*«d and said

unto him, I adjure th'je by the liv-

ing Gk>d, that thou twU us whether
thou be tbe Christ, tb« Son of Oiid.

64. Jesus saitfa unu> him, Thoo
hast said: nevertheless I say unto

you. Hereafter shall ye see the Son
of man sUtint on the right band
of power, and coming in the clouds

of heaven.
66. Then the Mgh priest rent

his clothes, saying. He hath spoken
blasphemy; what furiber need have

we of witnesses? behold, now ye

have heard his biasphsmy.

«6. What think yet They an-

swered and ssid. He is guilty of

dsath.

67. Then did they spit in Us
face, and buffeted him; and others

mote Mm with the palms of their

hands,

68. Saying, Prophesy unto us,

thou Christ, Who is he that smote

thee?

68. Now PeUr sat without in the

palace: and a damsel came unto

him, saying. Thou also wast w<th

Jesus of Galilee.

70. But he denied before them
all, saying, I know not what thou

sayest.

71. And when he was gone out in-

to the porch, another maid saw him,

and said unto them that were
there, ThU fellow was also with

Jesus of Nasareth.

72. And again he denied with sa

oath, I do not know the man.

78. And after a while came unto

Mm they that stood by, and said

to P^ter, Surely 'hou also are one

of them; for tlhy speech betrayeth

thee.

74. Then began he to curse and
to Bwear, toying, I know not the

man. And Immediately the cock

crew.

76. And Peter remembered the

word of Jesus, « hich said unto him,

Before the cock crow, thou shalt

deny me thrice. And he went out,

and w^t bitterly.
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Prayer

Blxmsd Jc8U8, Thou art the Son of man and the eternal Son
of God; two natorei in One Person, Uesaed for ever. O forbid
OuM we i^old ever be lo base and sinful as to disown or deny
Thee. Thou hast d<me so much for us, enduring the abuse and
*• "jjing* *nd insults upon Thy Sacred Person in sUenoe,
when Thou wert reviled Thou reviledst not again, but in love,
in meekness and in majesty bore it all for our sakes. Help us
to bear for Thee; may we be in word and in deed worthy fol-
lowers of Thine, counting it our joy, our privilege, our honour, to
walk in the steps of Thy sacred feet. Blessed Master and Lord,
come near to us now in our worship; draw us dose to Thysrif

;

drive away our doubts and our fears; forgive our shortcomings
and failures, and fill our hearts with Thy love and joy. Help us
throughout this new day faiAfully and truly to serve Thee; may
suooees in a large measure crown our efforts. May no evil befall
us as we go out, and as we come in. Give us the desire to be a
blessing unto others; keep us from all selfishness; make us noble,
and large, and generous in our Christian character; may our
lives be a refiection, a miniature of Thine own. Lord, save us
from weeping bitter tears of sorrow; give us wisdom to heed Thy
solemn words of warning ere it be too late. Answer us now as
Thou seest best, for Thy mercy's sake. Amen.

TwiHTT-UBBT WXIK.
Friday

Scripture Selection.

Matthew 27. 27-60.

27. Then the loldlert of tbe
governor took Jeras Into the com-
mon tmll, and gathered onto him
the whole band of mOdieri.

28. And they stripped him, and
put on him a aearlet robe.

29. And when they had platted
a crown of thomi, they put it upon
his head, and a reed In his right
hand: and they bowed the knee
before him, and mocked him, say-
ing. Hall, King ot tbe Jew*!

80. And they eplt npon him, and
took the reed, and smote him on the

81. And after that they had
mocked him, they took the robe off
from him, and put his own rai-

ment on him, and led him away to
crucify him.

32. And aa they came out, they
found a man of Cyrene, Simon by
name: him they compelled to boar
his cross.

33. And when they were come

unto a place called Golgotha, that li

to uy, a place of a skull.

84. They gave Urn vinegar to
drink mingled with gall: and when
he had tasted thereof, he would not
driak.

85. And they erucifled him, and
parted hie garments, casting lotc:
that it might be fnlflUed which was
spoken by the prophet. They parted
my garments among them, and
upon my vesture did they oast lots.

36. And sitting down ttaey watdi-
ed him there;

37. And set up over his head his
accusation written, THIS IS JSSU8
THE KINO OF THE JEWS.

38. Then were there two thieves
cruclHed with him, one on the right
hand, and another on the left.

39. And they that passed by re-

viled him, wagging their heads.
40. And saying. Thou that de-

itroyest the temple, and bulldest
it in tbree days, save thyself. If
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ttoa IM tk* 8oB of God. COB* downtrm tho eivM.
4L Ukowlw ain tho chief prleou

aocklnc hint, with tho scrfhos «nd
oldora, ooid,

4a. Ho MTod othera: hlanolf ha
euAot UTo. If ho bo tho Kins of
Israol, lot him now come down from
tho crou. ud wo will bolioTo him.

45. Ho tnuted In Ood; lot him
dellTor him now, if ho wUl havo
him: for ho mid. I am tho Son of
Ood.

44. Tho thloToa aln, wWch woro
eraolflod with him. caot tho oamo
In hU tooth.

46. Now frmn tho alzth hour
there waa darkneio orer all tho
land unto tho ninth hour.

46. And about tho ninth hoar
Jeaui cried with a lond toIco aay-
Ing. Eni, Bll. kuna oabachthaalT that
U to lajr, My Ckid, my Ood, wliy haot
thoa forsaken met

47. Some of thom that atood
there, when they hoard that, said,
Thli man calleth for Blai.

48. And atra'^Atway one of thom
ran, and took a spange, and filled
U with Tlnegar, and put U on a
reed, and gave him to drink.

49. The rest aald. Let be, let ub
see whether Bllaa will come to aare
him.

50. Jaavs when ho had cried
again with a loud voice, yleklod
up the ghoat.

Pmytr
OUB Blbssto Lobd and Redeemib, in spirit we would gatherwmnd Thy cross, and gaze upon Thee hanging there, enduring

Its untold agonies and its cruel shame for our sins. In T^
precious blood all our sins are taken a^y, and we are washed
and made clean, yea, whiter even than the snow. We adore
Thee, dear Saviour, that Thou didst not save Thyself; in order
that Thou mightest save us, Thou didst drink the cup of suffer
ing to the dregs, and not alone for us, but for a lost and wicked
w'rld

;
On, we rejoice that the work is ended. " It is finished,"ad all who will may have everlasting life. We praise Thee for

tills wonderful gospel of grace and mercy and salvation which
Ifaou hast provided; may we believe and trust it, and count it
our dehj^t and privilege, to seek to bring its blessings to others.
Our home is what it is because of the Cross; from it there
strewn lov^ and joy and peace for this life; and it illuminates

Je future for us, with the promise of eternal life with Thyself.
May we ever glory in the Cross; may its shadow ever fall across
our pathway, until we receive *he Crown of Life that fadeth not
away. We pray for all whom we love; in every home may Thy
presence be. And by and bye, in Thine own time and way,
bring us all to dwell eternally with Thyself, And we will give
Thee all the praise, and all the glory, now and for ever. Amen.

TWBNTT-FIEST WeEK.

Saturday

Scripture Selection

Psalm 16.

1. Preservo me, O Ood: for In
thee do I put my trust.

2. O my eoKi. tbou hast aald un-
to tho Lord, Thou wrt my Lord: my
goodoesB evtendeth not to thee:

3. But to the aalnts that are in
the earth, and to the ezc^lent. Id
whom i$ all my delight.

4. Vhelr sorrows shall be multi-
plied that haaten after another
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got: thtir drink offeriagi of bitted
will I not oft«r, nor tako up thoir
names into my lips.

6. Th« Lord it tbe prntion 9t
mine Inheritance and of m/ cnp:
thon malntaineat my lot

6. Tlio lines are fallen onto ma
in pleasant plocee; yea, I Iuto a
goodly heritaso.

7. I will Mess tho Lord, who hath
glTen me connsti: my reins also in-
stmct me in the night seasons.

8. I have set the Lord always be-

171

fore me: because A« to at my right
hand, I shall not be moved.

9. Therefore my heart is glad,
and ay gtory rej<rfceth: my flesh
also shall rest in hope.

10. For thou wilt not leave my
sonl In hell: neither wilt thou
sntfer thine Holy One to see cor-
ruption.

11. Thou wilt shew me the path
of life: In tky presence to fulness
of Joy: at thy right hand there are
pleasures for evermore.

Prayer

OuB Fatheb in Heaven, Thou art our God, and in Thee do
we put our trust. " Truly the lines have fallen unto us in
pleasant places, yea, ours is a goodly heritage"; we would
bless the Lord, who hath given us counsel. We would set Thee
always at our right hand, therefore we shall not be moved.
Wilt Thou show us the path of life ? In Thy presence. Thou
hast told us, there is fulness of joy; at Thy right hand there are
pleasures for evermore. In this blessed comfort and assurance
and hope may we live and laboui »ach day, until faith and hope
shall be lost in sight, and Thy promises shall be realized by us
in the Kingdom above. Lord, bless us throughout this day; keep
us during the closing hours of this week. For all we have enjoyed
during each successive day we humbly thank Thee; pardon
wherein we have, alas, so often been sinful and forgetful, way-
ward and disobedient. Spare us through the coming night, to
see another day of holy rest. In the Sabbath morning awaken
us with worshipping hearts, joyous and eager for Thy service.
Fit us therefor by the indwelling of Thy Holy Spirit. Be
gracious to all dear to us; bless them with every needed grace
and comfort, and we will give Thee all the praise and all the
glory. Father, Son and Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever.
Amen.

TWENTT-BECOKD WeeK.

Qllf? Corh'B lag
aiaclac. Book el Prais*. Hrma Sai

Scripture Selection

Matthew 28.

1. In the end of the sabbath, as
:t began to dawn toward the first
tfay of the week, came Mary Mag-
dalene and the other Mary to see
the sepulchre.

2. And, behold, there was a great
«arthquake: for the angel of the
Lord deerended from heaven, and
came and rolled back the stone
from the door, and sat upon it.

3. His countenance was like
lightning, and his raiment white as
snow:

4. And for fear of him the keep-
ers did shake, and became a« dead
men.

5. And the angel answered and
said unto the women, Fear not ye:
for I know that ye seek Jesus,
which was crucified.
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Hi I

•. H* to not km: tor h* to rton,M h* Mid. OoB*. mt tb« 9taM
wh«r* the Lord toy.

7. And fo vUckDr. ud Ml hto
dtoelplM thst IM to rto«ii from the
dMd; ud. behold, ha sooth botore
yoo Into QalUoo; thoro ahall yo mo
him: lo. I haTo told yon.

8. And thoT doporttd anlokly from
the Mpulehra with toor and groat
lojr; and did ma to brine hto dl»
elpleo word.

9. And aa thor wont to toll hto
dtoeiploo, bohold, Joans mot thorn,
ajrlns. All hall. And thoy camo and
hold hlB by the foot, and wor-
ahlmMd him.

10. Then aald Jesus nnu> thorn.
Bo not afraid: |o toll my brethren
that they (o Into Qallloe, and thoro
ohall thoy see me.

11. Now when they were golnc.
behold, some of the watch came
Into the city, and showed unto the
chief prleoto all the things that
were done.

12. And when they wore as>
sombled with the elders, and had
taken counsel, thoy gave laise
money unto the soldtora,

11 Saying. Bay yo. Hto disciplai
eaao by aigkt, and stole him owag
while wo slept

14. And If thto ooma Co tho
gOTomor's oars, wo wUl poraoado
him, and soeuro yon.

16. So they took tho money, and
did ae (ttoy wore tanglit: aod thto
laying to commonly reported among
tho Jews until thto day.

16. Then the eleven dlselplea
went away Into Oalllee, into a
mountain where Jesna had appolntp
ed them.

17. And when they saw him, they
worshipped him; but some doubted.

18. And Jesus camo and spake
unto them, saying. All power to
given unto me In heaven and In
e«rth.

19. Oo ye therefore, and teach
•11 nattona, bapttoinc them ta the
nam« of the Father, and of the
Bon, and of tho Holy Qhost:

20. Teaching them to observe all
things whatsoever I have com-
manded you: and, lo, I am with
yon alway, even unto the end of
tihe world. Amen.

Prayer

Cub Lord awd oub Redebmxb. we worship Thee not as the
dead, but as the living Christ We worship Thee as the one
who died for us, who rose again from the dead, and who is alive
ior evermore; whose blessed message is, "Because I live, ye
shall live also." We rejoice in this Thy Sabbath, the day that
commemorates Thy glorious resurrection. We are glad the tomb
in the garden is empty, for Thou art not there. Thou art risen
victorious o'er death and holl, Saviour triumphant! All hail to
our risen, conquering Lord! May we, each one of us, experi-
ence the meaning of Thy crucifixion, of Thy resurrection, and
of Thy exaltation. Be our Saviour and Friend for time and foij

eternity. May this Sabbath be laden with rich blessings for
our home, for every member of it May the services of Thine
House be profitable unto us. Let us not forsake the assembling
of ourselves together for Thy worship, as the fashion of some is.

May we do our duty as in Thy sight, and may our vision of
Thee grow clearer and clearer, until at length we shall see Thee
as Tho I art, and know Thee, "even as also we are known."
Blesp ; V cause everywhere this day ; may many step out of
darkness into light, the light of God, through the proclamation
of Thy truth. Bless all dear to us; bless the stranger within
our gates. Let the Sabbath fade away in calm ai^d peace and
joy, for Jesus' sake. Amen.
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Monday
PiAuc 86.

1. Lord, thon hast been farmir.

JrojWht bMk the cptlTKy^
1. 'rhou hMt fordyen tlw Iniquity

wrath: thou hMt turnad th^ieiffr«n the fltrceneu of thine tiaJr.

ti«1; I-!;" «' O God of our iS^l

6. TTiH thou be angry with us

i^,T JT"*
^''"" aSw out tbtaeMpr to all feneratlonsr

J; .V " '*•? "<•* "»*• M "Win:^ gyii^P" "•y "Jolce m toee?
7. Bbew us thy mercy, t> Lord«nd grant us thy salTatlin

Scripture Selection

8. I win hear what Qod tho Lord

unto his people, and to hlssalnt?

Sly."'
"••" "» ^''"" -"^ to

thL*!?^'/ ." "^wtlon u ttltkthem that fear him; that «loKmay dwell in our land
^

htl^'L
••WteousneBs and p^^hare kissed each other.

earth, and righteousness shall lookdown from heaven.
12. Tea, the Lord shall ulrm that

z'^f*! «r" ««» <M.r'iS?.2s
yield her Increase.

13. Righteousness shall go before
h.m.-^.n^dshalls««slnth'.wayM

Prayer

and cover our sin. Be not angA withT Jr^l'T! '"^''"'*^'

•gain. Show U8 Thy mercyO Cl »„<! ! ' *'"L~"^e ««

s«. ji? trxi' -.t"ts^^n ^•»m.M bertowed upon n, M., we »rj„ TJ n^' / ""
t. «« „, during*:!! fte hln STi.^' ^J^'^^Z

J we live nearer to Thee; may the beauty of the Lord our

mvJr T ""^ r ^ ''""^y " «?««»' P«>Ple unto TiyseTHelpu to influence others for good; may 1^ be a swtetats*

thirtuni.'"
°"' ^""^ ^""^ «°'* conversation that ZlTn

enm ir
~°**™''

"f
<^ 1>"°K »8 when we have served Thee lon^
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Twximr-MooifD Wxxx. PSALV 24.

I ill

Tuesday

Scripture Selection

L Th* Mrth U th« Lord's, and
tha faln«M thertof; the world, tad
they that dwell therein.

2. For he hath founded It upon
the saaa, and eetabllihed It upon
the floods.

3. Who ihall aacend Into the hill

of the IxirdT or who ehall stand
In liU holy place?

4. He that hath clean hands, and
a pare heart; who hath not lifted

up his soul unto vanity, nor sworn
decelUully.

6. He shall receive the blessing
from the Lord, and righteousness
from the Ood o' his salvation.

9. This i« the generation of them
that seek him, that seek thy face,

O Jacob. Selah.
7. Lift up your heads, O ye gates;

and be ye lift up, ye everlasting

doors; and the King of glory shall

come In.

8. Who to this King of gloryT

The Lord strong and mlght>, the

Lord mighty In battle.

9. Lift up your heads, O ye gates;

even lift them up, ye everlasting

doors; and the King of glory shall

come in.

10. Who Is this King of glory?

The Lord of hosts, he to the Klbg
of glory. Selah.

Prayer

Almiohtt God, the earth is Thine and the fulness thereof;

the world and thej that dwell therein. Thou hast founded it

upon the seas, and established it upon the floods. Who shidl

ascend into the hill of the Lord, and who shall stand in His

holy place? He that hath clean hands and a pure heart, who
hadi not lifted up his soul unto vanity, nor sworn deceitfully,

he shall receive the blessing from the Lord, and righteousness

from the God of his salvation. May this be truly said of us,

O God, for we would be of the generation of them that truly

seek Thy face. Thus would we approach Thee at this time; be

gracious unto us, O God, and bless us for Christ's sake. This

new day has brought unto us from Thy loving hand fresh bless-

ings and mercies. We accept these as tokens of Thy love for us,

and we would gratefully thank Thee for them all. Continue

unto us Thy goo<lnc«8, and let not Thy care forsake us when
night comes. Draw closer to us then, and shield us from all

harm; and when our life's work is finished, Lord, grant unto us

and unto all our dear ones an abundant welcome into Thy
heavenly Kingdom, to praise Thee throughout eternity, Thou
who art the Lord of Hosts, and the King of Glory for ever and

ever. Amen.

Twenty-second Week. Genesis 37. 1-17.

Wednesday
Scripture Selection

i. And Jacob dwelt in the land
wherein bis father wee a stranger,

in the land of Canaan.
2. These are the generations of

Jacob. Joseph, being seventeen

years old, was feeding the flock with

his brethren; and the lad toa» with

the sons of Bilhah, and with the



than all hl« brethran. they wJdmm, and ooald not anMb ^
•Wy unto him

'**'' •*«•-

liave dream«d- '"^™ wnJon I

and, behold, your ah«avM If^
roundj^hout.ai^'iTt:i:.n^

tJ*»o™,orh.Hdr.«n...„'3[«

BOOK_OPPAMILY WOBSHIP.
irs

m Sh«c«i«m? oome, and I wHl mmi
itsC :S"i-

"« ^ -W

sThl' .is* .5""« "• "«"> Ota.
S^,^„""«««> out of th. viHrofHebron, and he came to Shechem.

«i!-^K,S.'l^^'Ta£eX^n
MTtag, What seekest thou?

fh« »!^ .?"• ^ P^y »!»••, wherethey feed tfteir flockt.

aJi^J^J^*^^ "•" •»'*' They aredeparted hence; for I heard them
!!Ik^' "" «*» *« Dothan. And Jo-

^f^^^T *^ •"" brethren7«id
found them Jn Dothan.

Prayer

privileges with ^ichtelL^ TJ'^i ^^^^^^'^^^ '^^ the
to be STponaive to SiZ 2 ,TT"°'^1- '

^^'P "« *>y Thy grace
the likenSs of Thy WovS S„°"fh

''"^ "'"^.•^""^ ^°^^°to
alone is the Saviour andSeeme; of ™ '""^^^'il*

J^«»«' ^^o
love to us through Him we D«?r»n^ f•/"'iJ^y wonderful
Help us, O Lord, to iL InT " ^""'^^ ^^^ ^"1^ ^ame.
the works which Thou woS^:^^^^^^^^ '^ /° '^^^ '^^ht, doing
dost desire us to live For^vl

''"''" "' do living the life ThoJ
"any sins, and gilrunto XoirTT"^ ^''^'"''' ^ot out our
the assurance of Thy love forT ^ ^ ^'''V"^ ^''^ P^«^« «°d
be guarded by Th^^ Zy Zu! '"^f'

-.^^^ ""'^ ^^'""^ «^er
the objects of ThyTender care Pitv Z 7^ '"^ ^^^"^' ^^^^ ^
we go astray. Lord- turn awlt t? ^ '^^? '" ^"' foolishness

us once more^nto ThTgracrfnd fror^^T' ^''"l
'"' '"^ '^^*«^

m our daily duties dim-t IT ^" ""' temporal affairs,

right discharge of t'heTi, uv l^^" "'' ""^^^ "^ <^^ f"'" the«e oi inem all, by blessing us with health ^f body
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$aA •oondneM of mind. And in all we endearor maj we never

forget our reaponsibilitj and dotj to Thee. While we lay np
" treaaure on earth," O give na grace alao to " lav ap treasare

in Heaven," against the day which ia coming, which shall try

every man's work of what sort it is. Oraeioosly hear and answer

this our prayer, for Christ's sake. Amen.

TWBHTTHWCOKD WUK.
Thursday

Oxircaia 87. 18-86.

Scripture Selection

18. lAnd when tlMj sew toim star
off, evui iMtor* b* easM naar nato
th«a, they coB^ilrsd agalaat him to

slay lilin.

If. Aad they saM ont to aaothar,
Boliold, tiiis Aroamer conMth.

10. Come BOW therefore, and t«t

OS slay him, and eaat him Into some
pit, and we will say, Some r>Tll

beast hath deronred him: and we
shal see what will become of his

11. And Reuben heard it, and he
deMvered htm ont ct their hands;
and said, Let as not kUl him.

IS. And Reuben aaM nnto them.
Shed no Mood, hut caat him Into this

pit that it In the wUdemees, and
lay no hand upon him; that he
might rid him ont of thetr hands,
to deUi er him to his father aialn.

IS. And It came to pass, when Jo.

seph was come unto his brethren,
that thay stript Joseph out of

his 4XMt, hi$ coat of tnanp ookHnM
that toat on him;

14. And they took him. and caat

him into a irft: and the pit wm
empty, there wot no water in It.

15. And they sat down to eaA
bread: and they lifted up their

eyes and looked, and, behold, a com*
paay of lehmeelitet came from
QitaAd, with Cbefa- camels bearlac
eylcery and balm and myrrh, goins
to oairy it down to Bgypt.
N. And Judah said unto hte

brethnn. What peoAt it it H we
lay our brother, aad conceal bis

Mood?
37. Cone, aad let us sell him to

the Ishmeelltes, and let not our
hand be npoa him; for he <• our
brother and our fleoh. Aad his
brethren were oooftant

IS. Thra there passed by llldl-

anites, merchantmen; and they
drew and lifted up Joaeph ont of
the pH, aad aoM Joaeph <o the Ish-
meelltes for twenty pteoei of silver:

and they brought Joseph into Egypt
19. Aad Renbaa returned unto the

pit; and, behold. Joseph mm not in
the pU; and he rent his clothes.

80. Aad he returned unto his
brethren, and said, The chUd it not;
aad I, whither riiaU I goT

81. And they took Joseph's coat,

and kHIed a kid of the goats, and
dipped the coait In the blood;

88. And they sent the ooat of
marnn colours, aad they brought it

to ttielr father; and said. This have
we found: know now whether It be
thy aon'a ooat or no.

88. And he knew 4t, and said. /( U
my son's coat; an evil beast hath
devoured him; Joseph is without
doubt rent in pieces.

84. Aad Jacob rent his clothes,

and put sackcloth upon his loins,

and mourned for his son many days.
86. Aad aU his sons and aU his

daughters rose up to comfort him;
but he refused to be comforted; aad
he ssM, For I will go down into

the grave nnto my eon mourning.
Thus his father wept for him.

36. And the Midianites sold him
into Egypt unto Potlphar, an oflteer

of Pharaoh's, and captain of the

guard.

Prayer

OcH Fathsb in Heavew, for the privil^e of prayer we bless

Thee; at Thy mercy seat freely we can make our wants and

wishes known to Thee, and confess our sins and transgressions.

Now. as we kneel before Thee, forgive us, Lord, for Christ's
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«>m,w, Md tnd.; Lord, .uit Thy hleJn^^oZr^' Zgun u too difficult for The. to riliev. no^^trTuble i.^he.^for Thee to carry, no wound too deep for Thee to <mIL 2mercifulunto „. .. . f.„iiy. M.y Thy N.mel?er beZouS
ZtZ ^**^«

*r*"y °^ ?•"*' "^y Thy wordiip never to f^gotten in public or in private. We are temoted .1m O T^,^

I^ nit i 1°
'^^ '"*"'*' **"" ''^ *"'^« »^''» '» the days tSt

tltti ? P "5 ** oo^l'enite with Thee in working out thewonderful plan and purpo*. Thou hast in our lives. Thou wert

Ue^ ht T"'•i"*P^ '"".i" ^y^^' "d didst lead and

may the God of Joseph .urely be their God also. Hear us in
this our earnest prayer, protect us through this day and thecoming nighty and we will pive Thee all the praise and all the
glory, O Lord, now and ever. Amen.

TwufTT-siooiro WXEK.

Friday
Geitesib 39. 1-9; 19-23.

1. And Josepli wh brought down
to Bcypt; and Potlphar, an offlcor
of Pbaraoh, captain of th« suard,
an BtTptlan, boufht blm of the
hands of tho IshnMsUtas, which bad
orooght hfan down tbttber.

S. And th« Lord waa with Joseph,
and he was a prosperous man; and
be was In the bouse of his master
the Bnrptlan.

3. And bit master saw that the
Lord waa with him, and that the
I^rd made all that he did to proe-
pei- in his hand.

<. 4nd Joseph found grace In bla
sight, and he served him: and he
made him overseer over his house
and all that he bad he put Into his
hand.

5. And it came to pass from the
time that he had made him overaeer
in his house, and over sll that he
had, that the Lord blessed the Egyp-
tian's houie for Joseph's sake; and
the fatessing of the Lord was upon
all thar he had in the house, and In
the field.

6. And he left all that he had in
Joeeph'B hand; and 'he knew not
ought he had. eave the bread which
he did eat. And Joseph waa a good-
ly person, and well favouMd

12

Scripture Selection

7. And it came to pass after thsaa
things, that his master's wife cast
her eye* up<m Joseph; and she saM.
Lie with me.

8. But he refused, and said onto
his maAer% wife, Bsbold, my
master wotteth not what it with
me In the house, and he bath com-
nHUed all that be ihatb to mj
hand;

9. r»ere u none greater in this
bouse than I; neither hath he kept
back any thing from me but thea,
becausn thou art hU wife: how then
can I do this great wickedness, and
sin aninst Ood?

19. And H came to pass, when bu
master heard the words of bis wife,
wHch she spake unto him, saying,
Aftor this manner did thy servant
to me; that his wrath was kindled.

20. And Joseph's master took him,
and put him into the prison, a
place where the king's prisonen
were bound: and he was there in
the prison.

21. But the Lord was with Joseph
and shewed him mercy, and gave
him favour in the sight of the keep-
er of the prison.
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MMtttot «• MMpkM hu« att tt*
»riMMf« tiMt tMfW to UM prltMi
Mi wtataMTtr thw 4U <kM«k k*

la*tr hiM Ua4; ttaum tk» tjuHwu wHk Ma, AMI tim whleh «t
4id. tfc* Lord vatOm U to prooptr.

Praytr

OuB LoTiwo HxATsiri.T Fathm, we lift up onr heart* u
r^r"*T !""*• *** ^""^ " P"^"' *^' "' ^ »*««cl» Tfcee,
for Jenu* sake, for He tlone is worthy. Many are the bleanna
we have reoeived from Thy hands to-day. Thy care waanot
withdrawn frwn as during the nieht watches, and when we
awakened this morning it was upon the land of the living, eajoyw
inc a large measure of health and strength, feeling renewal and
refreabed by the sleep Thou gavest us, and fiuding none uf our
daily Uesainp withdrawn from us. We thank Thee, O h rd, for
Thy great goodness; may the future have in store for us frtjsh
mereiee and even greater gifts from Thy bving Fatherly hand.
Let not our frailties and sins liinder Thy favours from descending
upon us; forgive them all for Jesus' sake, and let us rejoioe and
be glad in Thee, as the Gk>d of our salvation. And when tempta-
tion assails us along life's roadway oome to our aid, blessed
Saviour, Thou who wert Thyself tempted in all points even u
we are, yet without our sin, and in Thy strength may we come
off more than conquerors. Remember lovingly all who are dear
to us; comfort any who may be in trouble or sorrow; guide any
vdio may be perplraed and harassed, and in Thy great love

wherewith Thou dost love us bring us all to be with Thyself, in

that land where sorrow never enters, and death is forever ^ut
out. For Thine own Name's sake. Lord Jesus, we ask aU. Amen.

Tw«HTT-B«COSD WkEX.
Saturday

OsHxaM 40.

Scripture Selection

1. And It csm« to pass attor these

thlDCS, that the buUer of tlie king
01 Egypt and hi* baker bad offended

their lord the king of Bgrpt.

a. And Pharaoh was wrotii

ngaintt two of bis officers, against

the chief of the butlers, and against

the <3iief of the bakers.

5. And be put them in ward In

the house of the captain of the

guard. Into the prison, fhe place

were Joseph iom bono a.

4. And the cap'Ain of the guard
charged Joseph with them and be

«erT«t them: and they continued a

se«M>n In ward.
6. And they dreamed a dream

both of them, each man his dream

In one night, each man according to
the interpretation of his dream, the
butier and the baker of the king of
Egypt, which were bound In th«
prison.

6. And Joseph came in unto them
In the morning, and looked upon
thMn, and, behold, they were sad.

7. And he asked Pharaoh's oS-
cers, that were with bhn in the ward
of his lord's house, saying. Where-
fore kxA ye $o sadly to4ay?

8. And they said unto him. We
have dreamed a dr«am, and there ft

no intarpreter of It And Joseph
said unto them. Do not interpreta-
tions belong to God? tell ms then, 1

pray you.
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tl»r»« dan: ^^ "•«•«• are

to. Aad It OMM to BMI tha thlM

Sm. ^^^ •** totorpreted to

r^lLJ^ 1" ?* **• ektof bnUorrtiMmbor JoMph. but fonat Wm.

turn brawhaa «., turn daya:

»w«* Uft 09 thtaM li«ad,^7i^

«>o« w«M kla bBttor;
***

oe won Witt tb««, and ^-w Wiwi

atrtkm of m« unto Pter^ ka?brint at oat of thlaHoSt'

Prayer

Lo»D, ere this, another dav .n^ »--i.
ever, we come humbly into tL w«i„ ' P*"*" '«»° «• for
in the Name of J«L A. l^J.^'^T to worship Thee
readily aee many tokemi of TlTi ® ''y* J""* «one, we
«!«. how fooliahfhow ^i\^YJr/,™'\"'' ''"^' 'Jw^w; ^
our thanka for all ThT^J^^^f ''^

>^f ^«- Accept^
we have .inned .gainrt iS^'^Ar"'""?^ ^"«^^« ^»««m
degree liker Christ^ our «S"t ,^J, ^h*^"'' '««'« «« in aome
Wught U8 nearer 'to ou/7terndW ^''^'^l ""^ '* 1"^«
during the remaining hours of 11^??!.; f^J''^ ""' ^ ^'^>
^ork or play. Let t^ T^^tAZ^^'^:''^' ^^''^^^ we
hearts with Thy jov and J«J t>,

"" "P*" ""J «" <»"

in Christ Jesus- mav ou7^«™l il ' "^"^ "^^ «" *« one family
of Life. If Zy ^re aTent W "^'"^

n'°
*^« ^'''»»>'» Book

"".y the lessons^ Umed a' hll' ''^^^^"''^ over them;
memories of home e™er be fr^^^'.T ^ ^"^'^'^^-^ niay the
for the ooming SabUth hv .T^ ? ^""^ ^*'"^»' Prepare us
give Thee allV p^fe Id fllf^th";^^! '^ .^°^ ^« ^i»
Spirit, one God, no^ Ld for ever. A™^:'^'

^**'«''' ^on and
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TWBSTT-THIBD WeEK. QbITESIB 41. 1-24.

laciac. Book el PralM. Rraia 417

Scripture Selection

1. And tt came to paia at the end
of two tall yean, tbat Ptaamoh
dreamed, and, SMhoM, tie stood by
the idTer.

a. And, behold, there eam« up ont

of the river leven weU faronred
klne and fat-fleahed; acd tbejr fed

In a meadow.
3. Ana, behold, seren other klne

came np after tbem out of the river,

HI favoured and lean-flesbed; and
tood by the other klne upon the

brink of the river.

4. And the 111 favoured and lean-

fleshed klne did eat up the seven

well favoured and fat klne. So Pha-
raoh awoke.

6. And he slept and dreamed the

second Ume: and, heboid, seven ears

of com came up upon one stalk,

rank and good.
6. And. behold, seven thin nan

and blasted with the east wind
prune up after them.

7. And the seven thin ears de-

voured the seven rank and full ears.

And Pharacdi awoke, and, behold,

it MHM a dream.
8. And It came to pass In the

morning that his wlrlt was trou-

bled; and he sent and called for all

the magicians at Egypt, and all the

wise men thereof: and Pharaoh toM
th<>m his dream; but there vxu none
that could interpret them unto

Pharaoh.
9. Then sp^e the chief butler un-

to Pharaoh, saying, I do remember
niy faults this day:

10. Pharaoh was wroth with his

servants, and put me in ward in the

captain of the guard's house, both

me and the chief baker:
11. And we dreamed a dream In

one night, I and he; we dreamed
cAcb man according to the Interpre-

tation (f his dream.
12. And there was there with us

a young man, an Hebrew, servant

to the captain of the guard; and

we told him, and he interpreted to

us our dreams; to each man accord-

ing to his dream he did interpret.

13. And it came to pass, as he in-

terpretea to us, so It was; me he
restored unto mine oSce, and him
he hanged.

14. Then Ptairsoh sent amd called

Joseph, and they brought him hast-

ily out of the dungeon: and \f»
shaved himtelf, and changed his
raiment, aod came In unto Pharaoh.

15. And Pharaoh aaid unto Jos-

eph, I have dreamed a dream, and
there is none that can interpret it:

and I have beard say of thee, that

thou canst understand a dream to

Interpret it.

16. And Joseph answered Phar-
aoh, saying. It it not in me: Ood
shall give Pharaoh an anawer of
peace.

17. And Pharaoh said unto Jos-

eph, In my dream, behold, I stood
upon the bank of the river:

18. And, behold, there came up
out of the rlv<;r seven klne, tat-

fleshed and well favoured; and they
fed In a meadow:

19. And, behold, seven other klne
came np after them, poor and very
111 favoured and lean-fleshed, such
as I never saw in all the land of

Egypt for badness:
20. And the lean and the 111 fav-

oured kine did eat up the first seven
fat klne:

21. And when they had eaten
ihem up. It could not be known that

they had eaten them; but they were
Btill 111 favoured, as at th« begin-

ning. So I awoke.
22. And I saw in my dream, and,

behold, seven ears came up in one
atadik, full and good:

23. And, behold, seven ears, with-

ered, thin, and blasted with the east

wind, sprung up after them:
24. And the thin ears devoured'

the seven good ears: and I told thii

unto the magicians; but there was
none that could declare it to me.

Prayer

We would approach into Thy pri.ience now, O Lord, with

sincere reverence and deep humility, for Thou alone art holy.

Forgive us for Christ's sake all our iniquities, and fill our hearts
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^l%r^!^^ ^''^' W« «i«'™ ia this Sabbath day, which freea

fu^re ho.e, b, Th, me4Inrio'::'b::to?/dtpf '^ S^^SnTLet the atmosphere of Heaven surround us tWs day le "hesavour of Thy Holy presence, blessed Master, be in ou^ habUa!

hZ us ulT^X^'A^' "°^*""^ '^'^''y "eeJ^ith andWess us. May Thy Word have a new and living meaninc for us-may its truth sink into our hearts, and mould our lives int. ^L
likeness of Thine. Bless Thy Church Uni orsT thTsdav Inmany tongues, in many lands, the glad message of salvadon i^being proclaimed. Lord, abundantly bless tZ work S athome and abroad. We would remember thoi Tar to uf ofwhom we lovingly think, and for whom we now eariestfy piay

S'ir Za *'1"%^V''
^^' ??!'^**^'« «"° " «^*' «»d *»»« day (SmS

l^^J?
I-ord Jesus, abide with us; it is not night if Thouart nigh. Refresh us with sleep; may our closing and wakingAou^ts be oj Thee, dear Saviour. For Thine o;^ Name'sS

TWENTT-THIHD WeEK.

Monday
Genesis 41. 25-43.

25. And Joseph uld unto Phar^
aoh. The dream of Pharoah U one:
God hath shewed Pharaoh what he
it about to do.

26. The seven good klae are seven
years; and the seven good ears are
even veara: the dream <« one.

97. And the aeven thin and 111
favoured klne that came up after
them are seven years; and the
seven empty ears blasted with the
east wind shall be aeven years of
famine.

28. This {« the thing which I have
spoken unto Pharaoh: What Ood <<
about to do he sheweth unto Pha-
raoh.

29. Behold, there come seven
years of great plenty throughout all
the land of Egypt:

30. And there shall arise after
them seven years of famine; and all
the plenty shall be forgotten in the
land of Egypt; and the famine Aall
consume the land;

31. And the plenty shall not be
known in the land by reason of that
famine following; for it thoil &e
'ery grievous.

32. And for that the dream was
doublei unto Hiaraoh twice; it it
because the thing it estaUUhed by

ScripturerSelection m

God, and Ood will shortly bring
to pass.

33. Now therefore let Pharaoh
look out a man diecreat and wise,
and set him over the land of Egypt'

34. l«t PharaiDih do thit, and tot
him appoint officers over the land,
and take up the fifth part of the
land of Egypt in the seven plente-
ous years.

35. And let them gather all the
food of those good years that come
and lay up corn under the hand of
Pharaoh, and let them keep food
in the cities.

36. And that food shall be for
store to the land against the seven
years of famine, which shall be in
the land of Egypt; that the land
perish not through the famine.

37. And the thing was good In
the eyes of Pharaoh, and In the
eyes of all his servants.

38. And Pharaoh said unto his
servanite. Can we find tuch a one
as this is. a man in whom the
Spirit of God isf

39. And Pharaoh said unto
Joseph. F^i-asmuch as God hath
shewed thee all tails, there it none
so discreet and wise as thou art:

40. Thou Shalt be over my house.
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•ad Moordliic vato tbr word shatt

•U my PMPto b« ivM: ooljr In the

thrao* vUl I b* CTMtmr ttea tUon.

41. And Pharaoh Mid onto
JoMph, Sm, I hava sot that OTar
all tha land ot Bcrpt

42. UUtd Pbaraoh took oS hia Hat
from hia ihaad, and put It upon

Joaaph'a haad, aad arrartd him la

aaturaa of flaa Uaoa, aad put a
old efaala about hia nock.

4S. And ha mada him to rlda la
tha aaoond chariot whicAi ha had;
and thay erlad bafora him, Bow tha

knaa: and ha mad* him nOer orar
all tha land of Egypt.

Prayer

OxTB Fathsb nr HkATsir^ again we would enjoy the privilege

of prayer; a new day has come, and a new week's work has

begun. We thank Thee that Thon hast spared us, and continued

unto us our health and strength ; Lord, guide and bless us in our

daily walk, whether at home, in the busy marts of men, on the

farm, at the school, or wherever dutv calls us. Surround us with

care, prosper us with that Uecsing of Thine which maketh rich,

and with which no sorrow is add^. Help us in our difficulties,

guide us in our perplexities, and comfort us in our troubles. Let

us not dread tlw future, but may we have courage and faith

boldly to faee it, trusting in Thee, for Thou art a very ptesent

help in time of need. Let us not forget the Sabbath just passed

;

may there linger with us mudi of its fragrance and sweetness

and holiness. Be with us as Thou wert with Joseph long ago,

and give us grace and strength to do that which is ri^t, so that

our lives may be blessed in temporal affairs, but especially in

spiritual concerns. Now, Lord, be merciful unto us, when as a

family we worship Thee, for we come asking only in th' ame

of Jesus Christ, Thy well-beloved Son, our Lord i-ad our

Redeemer. Amen.

TWIHTT-THIBD WkEK.
Tuesday

Scripture Selection

Osmsis 42. 1-20.

1. Now irhan Jacob aaw that there

iraa com in Bgypt, Jacd) said nnto

hia sou, Whr do ye UxA one upon
another?

2. And he aald, BehoM, I bave
heaid «taait «bere Is ooni In Bgypt:

get you down thither, and buy for

na from thenoe; that we may live,

and not Ala.

S. And Joaeph's t«n brethren

went down to buy com In Bgypt.

4. But Benjamin, Joses>h'a txrotih-

er, Jacob sent not with his breth-

ren; tor he aald. Lest peradventure
mhRdrief befall him.

5. And tiie aona «( Israel came to

buy com amonc Uioae that came:
for the famine was In the land ot

6. And Joaeph wm the Koremor
over the land, and he it tea* that

iokl to sU the pe<wle ot the land:

and Joseph's brathren came, and
bowed down themselTea b«<(n« him
with their faces to tbe earta.

7. And Joseph saw his bretbren,

and he knew them, but made him-
self strange unto them, and spake
roughly uato them, and he said

unto them, Whence come yeT And
they said, From the land of Canaan
to buy food.

8. And Joseph knew his brethren,

but ithey knew not him.

9. And Jos^h rememibered the

drewns which he dreamed of them,

and said unto them, Te art ugln; to
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diMM of th* httd r«
M VU aakedi

10. iksd tlwr nM OBto lUm. N»y.
my told, bat to bar foo4 uo tbr
MUfWite oonM.

11. Wo are «U one man's motm-
w« ore trae me*, tby Mnruto an
BoaplM.
U. And he SKid anto then, Nky,

but to aee tbe mdcedneM o( tbe land
7* an oome.

IS. And tbejr aald. Thy aemoU
are twelve bre(ihi«n.«idMiMoroneM in the land of Canaian; and. be-
bora, the yoangeet <• thla day wtth
onr father, and one U not

14. And Aieeph aaki wkto ttein.
Tbat u tt than I make unto^
7liw,Tear««iiiea:
^*-^!**^y 70 »h*U be proved:
Br the life <tf Pharaoh y ihall not

CO terth hraoe. eacopt roar roonr
«ot brother oome hither.
1* aend one of rca. and let htm

lotoh row brother, and re ahftll be
«•« IB prlsoB. that roar woida
in»r^be proved, whether thert he
a»if troth la roa: or elae. br tht

17. And he pat theia aU together
Into ward th:w dar«.

18. And Jorvh aald anto them
the third dar. Thta do. and :iTe:
for I (ear Ood:

19. If re &e true men, let one of
roar brethren be bonad In the
house of rour priaoii: co re, oarrr
core for ttie famine of roar houses:

.-_!?w®'** *'*« y«"" roun«eot
brouMT onto me; so shall roar
words be verMed, and re shaU sot
die. And ther dM so.

Prayer

Gbacious God. we worship and adore Thee, not only as our
Creator, but as our Preserver and Redeemer. Thou dost supply
our daily wan'tf and needs. Thou hast provided for us an eteraid
refiige in Jesus Christ With grateful hearts we own Thy past
and present mercies: our pathway through life has been lavishly
irtrewn with Thy gifts; for them aU, we humbly and truly thadk
Thee, and onr prayer now is that Thou wilt still r«meaiber us.
Mid bestow on us even greater blessings in the, days to come.
Jispecially do we ask for a blessing now. Pardon the guilt Thou
sedst on us, O Lord, for Jesus' sake. Lord, remove the stain,
the shame of it all, and fill our hearts with Thy peace. EnaUe
us nj^tly to perform the day's work

;
give us soundness of body

clearness of intellect, and may we seek to please not alone those
whom we serve, but especiaUy Thee. If any special circumstance
arises. Lord, give us grace and wisdom rightly to decide and to
act Let us ever realize that Thy presence is with us, and that
Ibou art very near to aU them that call upon Thee; may we not
forget to call. When the day's work is over, and the hours of
darkness come, may our hearts be free from care, may our con-
8«enc^ reproach us not, and through the night, Lord, take care
of us, for Thou only canst, and we ask all only in Jesus' Name.
Amnn.

Tvrj-.,TT-THIBD WeEK.

SI. And ther Mdd one to another.
We ore t»1^ galVty oooceniiiis our
brother, In tbat we saw the ancalsh
of his eoal, wlien he beoooabt as.

Wednesday
Scripture Selection

GEirxsis 42. 21-38.

and we would not Oiear: therefore
la this distress ctaae upon us.

SS. And Reuben answered them,
sarins; Spakt I not onto rou, sar-
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I !

tag. Do aot tia agaiaat tiM ehiM;
•ad 7« wouM not h«arT tbarafort.

ImImM. alao his blood ia raqnlrM.
n. And (liojr knew aot ttet

i'tmsh nadontood them; tor h«
qpako nofto them by aa laterpreter.

U. And be turaed hlaiMlf about
tram tiiem, aad wei>t; aaA returned

to tbem acaln, aa'd coauauaed with
them, mad took from them Slmeoa,
and booad lilm betore their e7«i.

16. Thea Joseph oommaaded to

tn their ncka witti oora, aad to re-

ttore ererjr aiaa'e moaer into bii

lack, aad to glTe them prorieioa

for the way: aad thu dM he uato
them.
M. Aad they laded their aMwe

with tile com. aad departed theace.

S7. Aad u OM at them opeaed
hia oaok, to gly hie an proreader
la the iaa, he eapied hip moaey;
lor, <Mhold, It MKM la hu rndt't

BMMtth.

U. Aad he HJd uato hU breth-

NB, Hy moaey is restored; aad, lo,

U it ereo ia my sack: aad their

heart telled them, aad they were
afraid, saylac oae to another. What
l« this that God hath dooe unto us?

n. Aad they came uato Jlscob

their father uato the lead of

Oaaaao, and told him all that befell

onto i^em; saylne,

to. The man. who i$ the lord of

tlie land, spake rousbly to us, and
took us tor spies of the country.

SI. Aad we said unto him. We
ore true men; we are no spies:

ax. We »e twelve brstkrsa. bobs
of our father; one to not, aad the

yooacsat to this day witit oar tathsr

la the 'lend of Otaaaa.
M. Al ! the maa, the lord of the

oottittry, aaM uato us. Hereby shall

I know that ye are true laea; leave

MM of your brsthrsB here wltii

me. aad tske foot for the tamiae of

your hoosediolds, aad he goae:
84. Aad briac your you^ifsst

brother uato me: thea shall I kaow
that ye ore ao spies, but that ye
are true men: to wUl I deliver yon
your brother, and ye shaU traflte ia

the land.
86. Aad it came to pass as they

emptied their sacks, that, behold,
every maa's buadle of money wot
In his sack: and when both they
aad their father saw the buadles
of money, they wen afraid.

86. And Jacob their father said
uato them. Me have ye bereaved
of my children: Joseplh Is aot, ai \

Simeon to not, and ye will takt.

Beajamin owoy: all these thiags
are aialnst me.

87. And Reobea spake unto his

father, saylac. Slay my two soas.

if I brine Itiai aot to thee: deliver
him iato my hand, aad I will bring
him to thee agaia.

88. Aad he said. My w» riiall aot
fo dowa with you; for his brother
Is dead, and be Is Mt alone: If

mischief befall Mm by the way ia
the wMch ye fo, thea shall ye briag
dowa my gray hairs with sorrow
to the grave.

Prayer

Almighty and Ever-blessed God, having read a portion of

Thy Holy "Word, we now approach Thy mercy seat through

prayer, in the Name of Jesus. We thank Thee for this great

privilege, purchased through His precious Blood, whereby we
may ai all times have access to Thy Holy presence, and make
our wants and wishes known to Thee. Our petition now is that

Thou wilt graciously pardon our sins, and grant unto us a special

blessing this day. We thank Thee, O Lord, that Thou hast safely

brought us through the past night; we enjoyed our sleep; sick-

ness and pain troubled us not, and we are permitted to engsge

upon the active duties of life; help us rightly to discharge them

all. May we be true to every interest committed to our care,

true to ourselves; above all, true to Thee. Bless our home, O
Lord, abundantly; comfort the aged ones, those who may be

infirm; may their hearts be strengthened by Thy promises; may
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the future be looked forward to with joy and calm, and when
the hour comes to enter the valley of the shadow may they fear
no evil, for Thou art with them, and thus they shall not be afraid.
We commit ourselves and our loved ones into Thy Almighty and
Fatherly care. The Lord, watch over us when we are absent one
from another, and b/ag us all hrme to be with Himself when
our earthly joumeyings are ended. For Christ's sake. Amen.

TWEHTT-THIBD WeBX.

Thursday
GsNSsiB 43. 1-17.

Scripture Selection

1. Add the famine wm sor« In th«
lud.

S. JloA it oame to pass, when
tbty had eaten np the com which
they had brought out of Bsypt, their
Mbar saM unto them, Oo acaln,
buy us a little food.

5. And Jndah spake unto him,
saylnc. The man did solemnly pro-
teat undo us. aaylnc, Ye shaH not see
my faee, except your brother be
with you.

4. If thou wlH send our brother
with us, we w4U go down and buy
thee food:

6. But If thou Witt not aend him,
we will not go down: for the man
said unto us, Te shall not see my
fhce. except your brother be with
you.

6. And Israel said, Wlierefore
dealt ye $o tU with me, oe to teU
tbe man whether ye had yet a bro-
therr

7. And they sirfd, The man asked
OS atraltly of our state, and of oar
kindred, saying, /• your father yet
aUve? have ye another brother T
and we told him according to the
tenor of these words: could we cer-
tainly know that -he would say.
Brine your brother down?

8. And Judah saM unto Israel
his father, £lend the lad with me,
and we will arise and go; that we
may live, and not die, both we, and
thou, and also our little ones.

9. 1 will be surety for him; of
my hand shalt thou require him:

If I bring him not unto thee, and
set htm before thee, then let me bear
the blame for ever:

10. For except we had lingered,
surely now we had returned this
second time.

11. And their father Israel said
unto them, If it mu$t be so now.
do thU; take of the best frulU In
the land In your vessels, and carry
down tbe man a present, a little
balm, and a little honey, apices, and
myrrh, nuts, and almonds:

IS. And take double money in
your hand; and the money that was
brotti^ again In the mouth of your
sacks, carry it again In mour hand;
peradventure H uxu an oversitfit:

18. Take also your brother, and
arise, go again unto the man:

14. And Gkod Almighty give you
mercy before the man, that he may
send away your other brottier, and
Benjamin. If I be bereaved of siy
children, I am bereaved.

15. And the men took that pre-
sent, and they took double money
In their (hand, and Benjamin; and
rose up, and went down to Egypt,
and stood before Joseph.

16. And when Joseph saw Ben-
jamin with them, he said to the
ruler of his house, Brine thete meu
home, and slay, and tsaike reedy;
for thete men shall dine with m^ at.

noon.
17. And the man did as Joseph

bade; and the man brought the
men into Joseph's house.

Prayer

OuH Gracious and Loving Heavenly Fat .r, ere this day
passes for ever from us, we draw near to Thee m prayer. For-
give, we humbly entreat, the sins that have marred its fleeting
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botin, for Jetut' take. Give unto tii the uanruioe, and the joy,
and tiie peace, of sina pardoned. Accept our thanka for the
manj mercies we have received from Thy Fatherly hand; all

have oome from Thee, O Lord, for Thou art the giver of every
good and perfect gift. Be pleased to continue unto us Thy
loving kindness in the days to come, and as our needs grow
greater likewise may Thy favours increase. Soon we shall seek
the needful rest. When wrapt in sleep, let Thine eye that never
slumbers nor si'wps be upon our home, be upon us eacji one.

Sustain us through the night, for in Thee, O Lord, we live; and
in the morning light sununon us to bc^n life's work and labours,

refreshed and fitted to do them. Thus may our lives grow, not
only in years, but in likeness to Ohrist's, and in preparation for
that eternal life with Thyself, when our work here on earth is

d<me. Be gracious to all whom we love; surround them likewise

•with Thy protecting care, love them with Thy divine love. And
these mercies we ask, these petitions we offer in Jesus' Name, for

He alone is worthy. Amen.

TWXRTT-THIBD WeSX. GaiTBHs 44. M7.
Friday

Scripture Selection

1. And be oommandsd the stew-
ard of his house, sariog, nil the
10611% sadu nftth <ood, M nracHi a*
tAwy on oany, and put ersry nAn'a
money li> hi* sack's month.

fl. Aatt pnt mr onp, the silver
cnp. In the eack's month of the
Toonsest, and his com moner. And
he did aooordlnt to the word that
Joaeph had spoken.

8. Aa soon as the Jiominc was
light, the men were sent away, they
and their asses.

4. And w1>en they were cone out
of the city, and not yet tar off,

Joseph saM unto his steward. Up,
foHow after the men; and when
thou doet overtake them, say unto
them. Wherefore have >e rewarded
evil for food?

6. It not this it In which my lord
drlnketh, and whereby Indeed he
dtvlneth? ye have done evil In so
doing.

6. And he overtook them, and he
spake unto them these same words.

7. And they said unto him, Where-
fore salth my lord these words?
Ood forbid that thy servants should
do acoordiins to this thing:

8. Behold, the money, which we
(ound In our sack's mouth, Iwe

brought again nnto thee out of the
land of GaBaoo: how then ahooM
we steal out of thy k>rd's houss
silver or gold?

9. With whomsoever of thy ser-
vants It bs found, both 1st him die,

and we also will be my lord's bond-
men.

10. And be said. Now also let it

be according unto your words: he
with whom It Is found shall be my
servant: and ye shall be blameless.

11. Then they speedily took down
every man his sack to the ground,
and opened every man his sack.

13. And he seanfted, and began
at the eldest, a 1 left at the
youngest: and the cup was found
In Benjamin's sack.

13. Then they rent their clothes,
and laded every man his ass, and
returned to the city.

14. And Jndah and his brethren
came to Jos^ih's house; tor he uxu
yet there: and they fell before him
on the ground.

15. And Joaeph said unto them.
What deed it this that ye have
done? wot ye not that such a man
as I can certainly divine?

16. And Judah said. What shall
we say unto my lord? what shall

il
.'
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wt spMkr or iMw ctaU ira olMr
onrMlTMT Ood hath foond oat Um
laiquHj of thj aonraaU: bobold, wo
ore my lord's MrruU, both wo.ud he alM with whom tho cup ia
tonad.
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17. And 4*Jd. Ood forbid that
I fhonld do ao: »m( th« oum la

*J'^.'*"* '•>• «"P »• '««»*. ho
hall bo mr Mrravt; aad aa tor
you, got you up la poact uato row
rather.

Prayer

Gbacioub God. Thou who hearest prayer, we call upon Thee
in Jetus Name; bow down to us Thy listening ear, and regard
our supphcationa. Many are the gins Thou seest upon us; for-
give us, w;e earnesUy ask, for His sake. Many a.ie the favoura we
have received from Thy hand; for all we truly thank and bless
Thee, And now as we kneel at Thy throne of grace, Lord, give
unto us a special blessing; we are poor and needy, but all fulness
dwells with Thee; Lord, bestow upon us from Thy bountiful
store, according as Thou seest right and best There are desiresmd longings in our hearts; if these be in accordance with Thy
Holy Will, gratify them, for Christ's sake, and, O Lord, if Thou
seest best not so to do, help us meekly and trustfully to say.
Thy will, not ours, be done." Direct us in the concerns of this

day
;
in its difSculties and perplexities instruct us, and when

temptations beset us. Lord, deliver us from evil. Bless us each
one, young or old, write all our names in the Lamb's Book of
Life, and gather us, and all dear to us, at the end of life's
journey, home to be with Thyself. Hear us in our prayer, and
we will give Thee all the praise and all the gloiy, now and for
evermore. Amen.

TWBKTT-THIBD WbKK.

Saturday
Oenbsis 44. 18-34.

Scripture Selection

i. -m Jndah came near unto
c said, Oh my lord, let thy

I pray thee, apeak a word
''• rd's ears, and let not thine

^urn agalnat thy servant: for
.... art even « Pharaoh.

19. My lord asked his senrants,
8ayln«. Have ye a father, or a
brother?

20. And we said unto my lord.
We have a father, an old man, and
a child of his old age, a little one;
and his brother is dead, and he
alone It left of his mother, and his
father lov«tli blm.

21. And thou saldst unto thy ser-
vants. Bring him down unto me,
that I may set mine eyes upon Qiim.

22. And we said unto my lord.
The lad cannot leave his father: fOr
if he should leave his father, Ate
father would die.

23. And thou aaldat unto thy ser-
vants, BzGopt your youngest brother
come down with you, ye shall see
my face no more.

24. And it came to pass when we
came up unto thy servant my
father, we told him the words ot
my lord.

26. And our father said, Go
again, and buy uo a little food.

26. And we said. We cannot go
down: If our youngest brother be
with us, then will we go down: for
we may not see the man's face, ex-
cept our youngest brother be with
us.

27. And thy servant my father
said unt3 us, Te know that my wife
bare me two tons:

28. And the one went out from
me, and I said. Surely he is torn
In pieces; and I saw him not since:
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M. AMUf ttkt Uto atoo tram
BM, and BlsehM batell him, 7%
hall briac dowa mx grajr haln
wMh aorraw to the graT«.

50. Now thoroton whoa 1 coma
to thy aonraat my fathar, aad th*
lad »« Bot with us: aealnc Mwt hti
life •• bouad ap la tha lad'a Ufa:

51. It ahaU coma to paaa, whan
b« taath that tbo lad if not with
M$, that ha will dia: aad thy lar-

aata ahall briaf dowa tha gray
faaln of thy aanrant ovr tether with
orrow to tha grara.

SS< V^or thy aarraat
oraty for the lad uato my tathar,
aylag, It I brlag htm aot aato
thaa, thaa I sbaU baar tha blama
to my tathar for aTar.

3S. Now tharafora, I pray thaa,
lat thy aarraat ablda laataad of
tha lad a bondmaa to my lord; aad
lat tb« lad go up with bla brathraa.

S4. for how ihaU I ge up i*: my
tathar, aad tha lad be not wHh ^af
laat paradvaatura I laa tha aril that

ahall ooma oa Bky tathar.

Prayer

OuB Hkaveklt Fatheb, we have in Thy tender mercy toward
us eome very near to the end of another week; toon it shall be
for ever in the past We feel that it is meet and becoming that

we should approach into Thy Holy presence to rhank Thee for

the many mercies Thou hast bestowed upon us during each suc-

ceeding day. Lord, Thou hast indeed b^n kind and good to ua,

and we desire truly to praise and bless Thy Holy Name. Forgive

our great unworthiness ; how often we have sinned, Thon alone

knowest O Lord, for Christ's sake, blot out our black record,

and let us rejoice and be glad in Uie sense of Thy pardoning

mercy and love. We pray for Thy care and guidance during

all the hours of this day. When night comes and ^'e retire to

rest, Lord, comfort us, and let a new Sabbath day dawn upon us

in peace and in quietness. May it have in store for us not only

our accustomed privileges, but may there be a special blessing

given unto us from Thy loving hand. Lord, bless any dear to

us absent for a season; guard them wherever they may be, and
bring them home in peace and in safety at the appointed time.

Bless those bound to us by ties of kinship and of friendship;

unite us all by faith to Jesus Christ And we ask all only for

His Name, and for His sake. Amen.

mm

TwENTT-FOrBTH WeEK. Psalm

(Slie Curb ia^
Slncinc. Book o( PralM, Hrmn 41S

Scripture Selection

1. Judge me, Lord; for I have
walked in mine integrity: I have
trusted also in the Lord; therefore

I shall not slide.

2. Eizamine me, O Lord, and
pTv)Te me; try my reino and my
heart.

3. For thy lovlngklndneas is be-

fore mine eyes: and I have walked
in thy truth.

4. I have not sat with vain per-

sons, neither will I go in with dis-

semblers.
5. I have hated the congregation

of evil doers; und will not sit with
the wicked.

6. I will wash mine bands in in-

nocency: so will I compass thine
altar, O Lord:

7. That I may publish with the
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TOlM of UMSkattTlBg. AM UU Of
Ml Ibjr wondroua works

S. Lari, I bora loTod th« habiU-
tioa of tbr bona*, oatf tb<« piitoo
wbor* tbiao booonr dwaUath.

•. Ootbar not mr aool with !>•
Ban, Mr mjr Ufa with blootfr moa:

10. la wboao haate i« mtaehlot.

189

Md tbotr ritbt baad la taU of
bribaa.

U. Bat as for am. I wlH walk la
mlaa latofrtty: radaom ma. aad ba
BMrolfttI aato ma.

It. My foot ataadatb la oa araa

blaaa tba Lord.

Pniytr

O Lo«p God OF th; Eabbath, on this day of rest and glad-
ness, of joy and light, wc have assembled ourselves as a family
for wowhip. Be pleased to accept of our homage, for Jeius'

t" * iu- u M
"""^ privileges wo enjoy we truly thank Thee.

Let thi8 be for us the Lord's day, may we delight to spend it
for Thee and in Thy service. May we truly say with Thy
servant David, " Lord, I have loved the habitation of Thy house,
*nd the place where Thbe honour dwelleth; in the congre-
gations will I bless the Lord." May the eervices of the sanctuary
mdeed be blessed to our souls. Draw ne near to Thee, our
Father, and comfort us with the assurance of pardon for our sins,
and of Thy love bestowed upon us for Jesus' sake. May our
home, as well as Thy House, be fragrant with Thy blessings.
Blessed Saviour, may we give Thee the chief place in our thoughts
to-day. Help us to forget our ordinary life, with its anxieties,
its problems, its pleasurrs; let our thoughts be of Thee, and of
the joy and service of our future heme. We pray for any of our
number detained from Thy House by reason of illness or indis-
position of any kind; may Thy blessing be specially suited to
their nee-ls. Biess Thy cause and kingdom everywhere this day.
When the day is departing, comfort us with Thy love, fill our
hearts with Thy peace, and when we fall asleep, may it be with
the knowleu. that the Sabbath has brought us a Sabbath day's
journey ui a and heavenward. O Lord, bless us, and help
us all the way, and hear us in our prayer, for Christ's sake.
Amen.

TwENTT-FOUBTH WeEK.

Monday
Genesis ^5. 1-15.

Scripture Selection

1. Then Joseph c!>uld not refrain
hlmeelf before all th<"a that stood
by him; and he crier Cause every
man to go out from me. And there
stood no man with him, rhile
Joseph made himself known nto
his brethren.

2. And he wept aloud: and the

Eigyvtlans and the house of Pharaoh
heard.

3. And Joseph said unto hia
brethren, I am Joseph ; doth my
rather yet live? And his brethren
u>uld not answer him; for they
were tro)'bled at his presence.

4. And Joseph said unto his
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;: %£J <&a
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jrow brotlMr,

tawtkfra. Ommmm !• M. I pimy
r*«. Aai ttoy
h* MM. I Ml J«
WfcMi I* MM iBto _, . ___.

ti Nmt thcralon k# mA (ftoTMi
mar ugry with youMlTw, ttet jrtM • kklMr: tor Oo4 4M m^
m« toton 70a to pwMirt Ufa.

•. For th«M two n^n Imth tho

luilM t«f» la tko Im4: ud ]r«t

lk«r« flfw At* jTMn, ta tiM which
IJk«r« aMU MlOwr U outac aor
fearrwv

7. Aa4 CM WBt bo botoro you to

prMorro foa a yootorttx ia tho
oarth, aad to mvo jroar IItw br a
Vroait dollTtraaeo.

t. ao aow a w$ Bot yen thai

aaat mo hlthor. bat God: aad bo
bath BMdo mo a fatbor to Pharaoh,
aad lofd of all bio bovM, aad a
rnlor tbroncboat aU tbo laad of

iTPt
•. Haoto yo. aad go vp to ou^

fMthor. aad mf uato blm. Thus
Mltb thy ora JMoph, Ood bath
mado mo lord of all Kgypt:
dowa uato mo, tarry aot:

111 Aad tlM« iimlt dwoll la iha
land of Ooaboa. aad tfeoa ohaK ho
aoar aato aM. tboa, aad thy ehll*

dna. aad thy ebiMrM'i ohIMrM.
aaa thy feeho. aad thy horda. aad
all that tlwa baot:

11. Aad thoro w«U I aoarloh
thoo; tor yot then art flro yoara
of famlao: loot tboa. aad thy booo^
boM. aad all that thou baot, coaM
to poTorty.

It. Aad. boboM, yoar oyoo too,

aad tbo oyio of my brothor Boajik
mia, that M to my mouth that
poi^oth aato yea.

It. Aad yo tball toll my fatbor of
all my flory la Igypt, aad of ail

that yo baro oooa; aad yo aball
baoto aad br<!:f dow.. my fathor
Mthor.

14. Aad ho fall npoa hia brothor
Boalamla'f aoek, aad wopt; aad
BoBjamla wopt apoa bio aoek.

16. MoreoTor ho klaood aU bla
brotbroa, aad wopt apoa thom: aad
attor that bla brotbroa talkod with
blm.

Prayer

AucioHTT AND Etbb-blxhxd Ood, We eome to worship in

Thy Holy presence, through the new and ever living way, opened

up for us by the saorifioe on Calvary. We rejoice in the fulness

and freeneas of the gospel of Thy grace; we praise Thee, that

not only have we heard Thy glad message of salvation, but that

Thou hut inclined our hearts to accept it, by the working in us

of Thy Holy Spirit Help us to shew forth our gratitude, by liv-

ing to the praise and glory of Thy great and glorious Name. Here
we are on the opening day of another week of work and labour;

Lord, we know not what it may have in store for us, but ou^ prayer

is that Thou wilt graciously guide and prosper us in the discharge

of all life's duties and responsibilities. May our work whatsoever

form it may take be well done and well pleasing, not only to the

sight of men, but above all, in the sight of Qod. Help us truly to

live the Christian life, ro-;y < -ir influence and example ever tell

for good, help us to inspi. bers to do noble deeds, may we be

the means of winning many for Jesus Christ. Let us not forget

the Sabbath just gone; Lord, let its savour of holiness and com-

munion not soon depart; let its uplifting power still remain in

om hearts. Graciously hear us in our prayer at this time and do

for us far exceeding what we ask or think for Jesus' sake. Amen.
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Tuesday
Oiirxsis 45. 16-98.

Scriptur* Sdtction

••»>• JPtomoh'a booM. Myiag,
-MPh'i brMlirM '•k' mm. ....M P>mm4 PhUMk wall, ud MaMnruu.
17. Aad Phanoh mid uito

*»^Ph. Say ttBto thr brathran,
Tbia to y; lada yonr boMta, and

ff^y JOB luto tba laad of

II. And take your tMbar and
Toar booaaholda, aad eoaia nato

S'L*".'*Ji
wiu tlT» r«a tba (oud

!l»*hLll5* ?' •W. and jra aball
aat tba faft af tiM land.

.^}*-J*^^ *•"*" "rt commaBdid.
tbIa do y«: uka iron waaoaa oat of
tba land of Egypt for yonr llttla
oaaa, aad foi roar wtToa, aad . )iig
yoor fatter, aad ooma.

ao. Al«> racwd not your ataff;
tor tka (ood of all tba tend of
l«>'pt it yours.

II. Aad tLa eblldroB of laraal
did ao: and Joaopb cavo ttem
wagoaa, aeoorMag to tba ooauaaad-
meat of Pbaraob, aad gurt tbam
pnnriaioB for tba way.

II. To all of tbam bo gara aaeb
maa oaaacaa of ralataat; bat to

BoaMmta h« gara tbraa baadrad

»UJ«^
aliirar. aad 0*. cbTSi^

•'•^ »• •>«• tatbar ba aaat
aftar tMa flM»N«T; taa aaaia ladmwKb tte food tbla«a of I^,i!m
taa abo aaa^ (adaa wltb^S aad
braad aad m it for bia totbar by

--i* .?• ^I^ •"• brttbrwi away,
•a* tbay dapartad: aad ba s£m
unto t*am. St. tbat ya fall not oat
by tba way.

JUL^*"*' *•* » •«» •trpt. aad eama lato tba laad of
Caaaaa oato Jacob thair fatbar.

I«. Aad toM blBi, aaylag, Xoaaab

5l-*J?2!*i*'JF»»' AadJacob'B
baart fBlatad, lor te ballavad tbam
BOt.

17. Aad tb«y told biai aU tba
worda u' Joaepb, wMcb be bad aald
nato tbem: aad wbaa ba aaw tba
watoBs wbleb Joaepb bad aant to
Mrry blm, tte aplrit of Jacob ttelr
fbtber roTlred:

II. Aad laraal laM. It i$ aaoacb;
Joaapb my aoa it yat alhr«: I wll!
go aad aea blm bafora I «e.

Prayer

" Oca Fathkb which art in Heaven, hallowed be Th' «ir -Thykingdom oome
; Thy will be done in earth ae it ia in 1 en.

~a, in
In Thy goodness and mercy Thou hast sent anothf r day t

tk!? w''*''^
*"* our daily tasks, and therein al«o lo live forThee. We pray now, that Thou wilt help us t > fulfil Thine

expectations concerning us, Lord; for»d that v.
• should dis-

appoint Thee, and when we, alas, in o,,^ frailty ; nd weakness
often do, when we sin against Thee anu grieve Thee, O be patient
with ua, and forgive us for Christ's sake. Keep us from beS)ming
diMouraged. When the road is rough, when the way seems lone,
and the outlook is dark, blessed Saviour, draw very near to us
and speak a word of comfort and help; say to us, « Be of rood
cheer, be not afraid. Be of good cheer, I have overcome the
world, and because Thou hast overcome, we, trusting in Thee
shaU also overcome. Strengthen and prepare us for the future
what It may have in store for us we know not ; but. Lord, Thou
knowest, and that is enough. Send each day to us as Thou
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deemest best, and, when our lut day oomes on earth, maj it

likewise in Thy love for us in Christ, be our first in Heaven.

And now, O Lord, hear this our prayer; we tarry, we linger at

Thy throne of grace for Thy fatherly blessing; let it richly

descend upon us. May our faces shine because we have been in

Thy Holy presence, and Thine shall be the honour and the praise,

now and for evermore. Amen.

1'!
i

ii

11

I m <

i^'

TwBRTT-yorBTH Wkbs. Gbwesis 46. 1-7; 28-84.

Wednesday

Scripture Selection

1. And Israel took hts Jonmsy
with all tliat he had, and came to

Beersheba, and offered aacriflces

unto the Ood of his father Isaac.

a. And Ood spake unto Israel In

the Tlalons of the nlcht, and said,

Jacob, Jacob. And he said. Here
am I.

3. And he said, i am Ood, the
Ood of thy father: fear not to ao
down into Bgypt; for I wUl there

make of thee a great nation:

4. I will go down with thee Into

SCjrpt: and I will also txmAj brlns
thee up again: and Jos^h shall pot
Ms tend upon thine eyes.

6. And Jacob rose up from Beer-

sheba: and the sons of Israel car-

ried Jacob their father, and their

UUle ones, and their wives. In the

wagons which Pharaoh had sent

to carry him.
6. And they took thelf cattle, and

th«lr goods, which they had gotten

In the land of Canaan, and came
Into Egypt, Jacob, and all hla seed

with him:
7. HlB sons, and his sons' sons

with him, bis daughters, and Ms
sons' daughters, and all his seed

brought he with him Into Egypt.

28. And he sent Judah before

him unto Joseph, to direct bis face

unto Ooahen: and they came Into

the land of Oo^en.
M. And Joseph made ready his

chariot, and wont up to meet Israel

his fathftr, to Ooshen, and pre-

sented himself unto him; and he
fell on his neck, and wept on his

neck a good while.

50. And Israel said unto Joseph.
Now let me die, since I have seen
ttqr face, beoanse thou art yet alive.

51. And Joseph said unto his

brethren, and unto his father's

house, I will go up, and rtiew

Pharaoh, and say unto him. My
brethren, and my father's house,

whkte were In the land of Canaan,
are oome unto me;

S8. And the men are shepherds,

for their trade hath been to feed

cattle; and they have brought their

flocks, and their herds, and all that

they Imve.
33. And it shall oome to pass,

when Pharaoh shall caU you, and
BhaU say. What <« your occupationT

34. That ye shal'. say. Thy ser-

vants' trade hath been about cattle

from our youth even until now,
both we, and also our fathers;

bbat ye may dwell In the lend of

Goeben; *or every ehepherd U an
abomination unto the Egyptians.

*!«' I

Prayer

OtJE Loving Heavenlt Father, we Thy children desire now

to approach Thee in the exercise of prayer. Teach ua, O Lord,

to pray by Thy Holv Spirit, for we know not what to pray for

as we ought. " Let the words of our mouth and the meditation

of our hearts be acceptable in Thy sight, O Lord, our Strength

and our Redeemer." We come confessing our gins; often we

have broken Thy holy law ; forgive us, we humbly ask, for Jesus'

sake. Help us to live move truly the Christian life; in Thy
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•trenffth may we daily gain new victorie* over sin, putting off
ttie old man, the fleah, and putting on the new man, which ia
Chnst Jmus. Now we specially ask for Thy blessings upon our
home. Thou hast been pleased to give us many comforts, Thon
hart showered upon us many mercies; for all we truly thank
Thee, O Lord. Continue unto us Thy goodness, even in an
increasing measure, for Jesus' sake. Withhold not from us Thy
favours, we beseech Thee, because we are sinful oftentimes, and
foolish in Thy Holy sight. If we have any special need, be
pleased to supply it; if we have any special difficulty, be pleased
to help us; if we have any peculiar sorrow, graciously comfort
us. i^other night is coming; let Thine angels hover over ua
ttjrough the darkness, may they guard our home and all Thou
hast given us. Hear and graciously answer our prayer, for w«
ask all only in Christ's name. Amen.

TwBWTT-FouBTH Week. Oxnesis 47. 1-12; 27-81.

Thursday
Scripture

1. TlMn JoB^h cama and told
Pharaoh, and said, Mj- father and
mj brethren, and their flocks, ani
their herds, and all that they have,
we oome out of the land of Canaan;
and. behold they are in the land of
Oochen.

t. And he took some of his
brethren, even five men, and pre-
sented them onto Pharaoh.

8. And Pharaoh said onto his
brethren. What ia jovr occupation ?
And they aaid unto Pharaoh, Thy
•ervaDta are shepherds, both we,
and also our fathers.

4. They said moreover unto
Pharaoh, For to sojourn in the land
are we come; tor thy servants have
ao pasture for their flocks; for the
famine i$ sore in the land of
Canaan: now therefore, we pray
thee, let thy servants dwell in the
land of Qoeh«n.

6. And Pharaoh spake unto
Joseph, saying. Thy father and thy
brethren are come unto thee:

6. The land of Egypt it before
thee; in the best of the land make
thy father and brethren to dwell;
in the land of Ooahen let them
dwell: and if thou knowest any
men of activity among them, then
make them rulers over my cattle.

7. And Joseph brought In Jacob
his father, and set him before
Pharaoh: and Jacob blessed Pha-
raoh.

It

Selection

8. And Fiharaoh said unto Jacob.
How oM art thou?

9 And Jacob said unto Pharaoh,
The daya of the years of my pil-
grimage are an hundred and thirty
years: few and evil have the teys
of the years of my life been, and
liave not attained nsto the ds^ of
the years of the life of my fathers
in the days of their pilgrimage.

10. And Jacob blessed Pharaoh,
and went out from before Pharaoh.

11. And Joseph placed his father
and his brethren, and gave them a
possession in the land of Egypt, ia
the beet of the land, in the land of
Rameses, as Pharaoh had eoia>
manded.

13. And Joseph nourished hia
father, and his brethren, and all his
father's household. wHh bread,
according to their families.

27. And Israel dwelt in the land
of Egypt, in tihe country of Ooshen;
and they had possessions therein,
and grew, and multiplied exceed-
ingly.

28. And Jacob lived in the land
of Egypt seventeen years: so tbe
whole age of Jacob was an hundred
forty and seven years.

29. And the time drew nigh that
Israel must die: and he called his
son Joowh. and said unto lilm, It
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BOW I hmn tonad gneu In thy idgTVt, and bur ma la their buy-
icht, pot, I pnr thM, thy hud tag plaos. Aad h* nM, I wOl do
oader my thi|^, aad d«al kladly aa thon iMtat aald.
•ad truly with bm; bory ma aot, I SI. Aad ha aatd. Swear uato aia.
pray thaa, la Viypt: Aad ha aware «ito ttiia. Aad

10. But I wUllle with aiy tathera, Inrael bowed hlaiaeU npoa the bed'a
•ad thou ahatt carry me oat of head.

Prayer

With reverence and godly fear we desira now to approach
into Thy Holy presence, O Lord. As we lift our hearts and our
oioea to Thee in prayer, be pleased to hear and answer us, for
Christ's sake. Have mercy upon us, for we have sinned griev-
ously against Thee oftentimes ; we have broken Thy Holy law, in
thou^t, and in word, and in deed; forgive us, we humbly ask,
and let the smile of Thy favour rest upon us. With grateful

hearts we come, desiring to thank Thee for the countless mercies
Thou hast bestowed upon us. By ni^t and by day Thy tender
care has been over us, and our returning wants Thou hast bounti-
fully supplied. Lord, we thank Thee for all, and we plead now
f<ff new blessings, for further mercies. Entirely dependent we
are upon Thy bounty, O Lord ; forget, forsake us not Open up
our pathway in the future; meantime in this our present enable

us to be faithful and earnest, true to every interest entrusted to

our care, and may there be in store for us each one, if it please

Thee, a large measure of temporal success and prosperity—but
as Thou deemeet best Let our present eneriences bring us on
our way upward and Homeward. Lord, tuce care of us throuf^
all this day; especiaUy at eventide be near to sustain and guard
us and all our dear ones through the coming night And we
will give Thee all the praise and all the glory, now and for ever-

more. Amen.

TWENTT-FOUBTH WeEK. CoLossiAKS 3. 12-25.

Friday

Scripture Selection

15. Put on therefore, a> the elect

of Ood, holy and beloved, boweda of
mercies, kdndneaa, hnmbleneaa of
mind, meekneaa, lenc-auffeidng;

13. Forbearing one another, and
forgiving one another, if any man
have a quarrel against any: even
aa Chriat forgave yon, ao alao do
ye.

14. And above all theae tiidnga put
on charity, which ig the bond of
perfeotneaa.

16. And let the peace of Ood mle
la yonr hearta, to the which alao ye

are called in one body; and be ye
thankful.

16. ILet the word of Chriat dweH
In yon richly in ail wiadom; teach-
ing and adnumlabiiig one another In
paalma and hymna and apiritnal

aonga, alnging with grace in }ur
hearta to the Lord.

17. And whataoever ye do la
word or deed, do all in the name
of the Lord Jeaua, giving thanka
to Gk>d and the Father by him.

18. Wlvea, aubmlt yonraelveannto
yonr own huabanda, aa It la lit in

the Lord.
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19. HwlWBdc. love ffour wivM,
•ad be not btttar acaiiMt Ui«n.
M. Ohildran. ob*/ yottr ptranti

In all tbincs: for thl« ! well pleas-
tat oato tbe Lord.

SI. Fatbeie, itroToke aot yonr
cbtklren to mtger, lest tbe/ be dis-
eounced.

as. flenraats, obey la all tbiass
tfour BMstera according to tbo flesb;
aot wltb ejresenrlce, as mea-
pleasers; but la slncleaess of beart,
teariac Ood:

23. Aad wbatsoever ye do, do it
heartily, ae to the Lord, aad not
nato men;

S4. Kaowlac that of the Lord ye
aban recelre tbe reward of the la-
borItaace: tor ye aenre tbe Lord
Christ

S6. Bat he that doeth wronc shall
recelre for the wrtmg which be bath
doae: aad there is no respect of
persons.

Prayer

We thank Thee, O Lord, for Thy Holy Word; for all its
solemn words of warning; for all its messages of sweet encour-
agement and cheer; for all its admonitions and rules to direct
OS in our daily life; above all, for its wonderful plan of salva-
tion through Jesus Christ. Let this portion we have just read
be blessed unto us as a family. O enable us " to put on as the
elect of God, bowels of mercies, kindness, humbleness of mind
meekness, long^uffering; forbearing one another, forgivir j one
another, even as Christ forgave," so also may we. And, above
all these things, may we put on love, which is " the bond of per-
fectness," and let the peace of God rule in our hearts. Let the
word of Christ dwell in us richly in all wisdom. And whatso-
ever we do in word or in deed, may we do all in " the Name of
the Lord Christ, giving thanks to God and the Father by Him."
For the blessings of this day, our Father, we thank Thee, for
Thy bountiful provision for our returning wants, and for Thy
tender, watchful care. Pardon our many sins, £^d now, kneeling
before Thee, look down upon us with pity and compassion. Fill
our hearts with joy and peace, and draw us close to Thee as the
days pass by. Especially remember any who are absent; keep
them, O Lord, wherever they may be. Bless all for whom we
ought to pray, and we ask these mercies only in Christ's Name
and for His sake, for He alone is worthy. Amen.

TwENTT-FOUBTH WeEK.

Saturday
1 THSSSALOiriAnS 4.

Scripture Selection

1. iPurthermore then we beseech
yon, brethren, and exhort vou by
the Lord Jesus, that as ye have re-
ceived of us bow ye ought to walk
and to iriease God, to ye would
abound more and more.
% For ye know wlut command-

ments we gave you by tbe Lord
Jesus.

3. For this Is the will of Ood,

even your sanctiflcatlon, tbat ye
sfaould abstain from fornication:

4. That every one of you should
Icnow how to posseae his vessel In
sanctiflcatlon and honour;

5. Not in the lust of concupis-
cence, even as the Qentiles which
know not God:

6. That no man go beyond and
defraud his brother in any matter:
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IMMUM that tha Lord it tha
ftv«nter of all luch, u w« alio hart
forewarned jrou and teetlfled.

7. For Gk>d hath not called lu
onto uncleanooM, but nnto hollneii.

8. He therefore that deaplaeth,
deapleeth not man, but Gk>d, who
hath alio given nnto ue Ui holr
Spirit.

9. But ai tonching brotheriy love
70 need not that I write nnto yon:
for ye younelTea are taught of Ood
to lore one another.

10. And indeed ye do it toward
aH the brethren which are in all

Macedonia: but we beeeeoh yon.
brethren, fhat ye Increaae more and
more;

11. And that ye itndy to be quiet,
and to do yonr own buiineii, and
to work with your own hands, aa
we commanded you;

IS. That ye may walk (honestly
toward them that are without, and
that ye may have lack of notMnc.

13. But I would not have you to

be ignorant, brethren, concerning
them which are aatoep, that ye aor-
row not OTen at othera which have
no hoite.

14. For if we toHere that Jeaoa
died and roae again, even ao them
alao which aleep in Jeaua wiH Ood
bring with him.

15. For thla we aay nnto you by
the word of the Lord, that we which
are alive and remain unto the com-
ing of the Lord ahall not prevent
them which are aaleep.

16. For the Lord himaelf ahall
deacend from heaven with a about,
with th«> voice of the archangel, and
with the trump of Ood: luid the
dead in Christ shall riae flrat:

17. Then we which are alive and
rrauUn ahaH be caught up together
with them in the clouds, to meet
the Lord in tbe air: and so ahall
we ever be with t^e Lord.

18. Wherefore comf;>rt
other with these worda.

one an-

Prayer

Almighty ani> Eveblabtino Ood, we call upon Thee in

prayer in thp T^ame of Jesus; hear us, have mercy upon us for

His sake, and blot out even as with a thick cloud all our iniqui-

ties. O help us to keep ourselves pure and holy, for Thou " hast

not called us unto uncleanness, but nnto holiness " ; may our
bodies indeed be the temples of the Holy Ghost. May our daily

life be well pleasing before Thee ; may we be quiet, minding our
own business, working at our appointed tasks with diligence and
honesty, and while concerned with the things of this present life

may we always be mindful of the solemn events revealed to us

in Thy Holy Word. There will be Thy coming again, blessed

Saviour; with !\ shout shalt Thou descend from Heaven, "with
the voice of the archangel, and with the trump of Ood," as Thine

herald to wake the dead. On that resurrection mom may we,

and all dear to us, whether of the dead, or of those alive at Thy
coming, be caught up together in the clouds to meet the Lord in

the air, " and so shall we ever be with the Lord." May this

glorious future, this majestic and heavenly consummation, be

our comfort and our edification now in this present. Let Thy
blessing rest upon us on this closing day of the week; may Thy
care surround us at nightfall, and may our sleep be sweet and

refreshing, preparing us for the coming Sabbath. O God, wc
look to Thee, our faith and our hope are in Thee, through Jesus

Christ, our Lord and Saviour. Amen.
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Scriphire Selection

197

PSALK 87.

Urd to the strength of my life; ofwhom than l be tfrmldT

enemies and my foes, came upon

SJd'anTfe"?.
°" "-"• "'•'' '»'""•

..!iJ?'""'' '" •"*•* •*»»»W encamp
aca^ut me. my heart ahall n<rt
fear: though war should rise
•««iiitt me, m this toitt lie coS?

that I may dwell In the lionse ofthe Lord all the days of myllta
to behold the bMiuty of the Lort
and to Inquire In his temple.

.>..i.*'k.'!,'°
the time of trouble he

shall hide me in his pavilion: in
the secret of his tabernacle shall he
hide me; he shall set me up upon

ti»?L.^* ^*"' •""" ""'n* head be
lUted up above mine enemies round
about me: therefore will I offer in
his Ubemacle sacrlflct . of Joy; I
will sing, yea, I will sing praises
unto the Lord.

^^

ml' ^i!L': ^J^'^' «*«» I cry with

me, and answer me.

f.f:.^***u***^ *«"«^'' Swk y« my
ri^' r^L^^r* "'«» "»'» thee. Thy
face. Lord, will i aeek.

9. Hide not thy face far from me-put not thy servant away In^V-

10. When my fathvr and mymirther forsHke me. then the Lort
will take me up.

11. T«Msh me thy way, o Lordand lead me In a plain path bi
cause of mine enemies.

12. Deliver me not over unto the
will of mine enemies: for false

71T«^ »re risen up against me.and such as breathe out cruelty.
13. / had faintea, unless I had

believed to see the goodness of theLord In the land of the living.

14. Walt on the Lord: be ofgood courage, and he shall streng-

Prayer

SaSr/daTIr^llfr^^: ^'/""^ ^^^ ^oly Name for thisoaBDatfi day, for all its rest and peace, its joy and gladness its

ouVur Xv?V T'^r^ ^'^'' W- a" abundantrunto

of Heai; ^f ' ^"^ ^ r*^ "« " '"^''^ ^««^ta8te of the joys

Safte; tW T ^^'"^^^"l^J
desired of the Lord, that will I

!^lt r*' .
* J."?/ *^'^^" ''^ *^« *»«"8e of the Lord all the davs

Hi«7J ^ *^,^hold the beauty of the Lord, and to nquire S
f^iT .y '° ^^' *^^ °^ ^'•"""^ II« ^hall hide me in H^pavihon; an the secret of His tabernacle shall he hide me," andHe shall set me upon a rock and when Thy voice whispers tous "1 the hour of service, " In My courts seek ye My fa^e^" Ly
Zt;"^f"^^^ '^P""^' '"^^^ ^'''^' Lord, will I 8^.-0
comfort and encourage us this day in waiting upon Thee and

weefTach /rT?' '"""r'^
-ponsibilitls 'of the 7om1^

a plain path. O bless our home, Heavenly Father, on this Holy
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Sftbbath; let Thy peace and lore and jot fill our heart*. Ble«

onr friends and all dear to ua to<U7; the Lord graoionsly riait

them with His salvation. Let Thy gospel have free course among

the nations of the earth; may there be a great ingathering of

aoula into Thy Kingdom. During the nij^t watdies may we

delif^t to meditate upon Thee, and on Thy gracious promises to

And we ask all only in Jesus' Name. Amen.us.

Tmixftr-nnu Vfvtx. S TlUOTBT J.

Monday
Scrijmire Selection

1. This know also, that In the

last ^ys pertlona times sball come.
S. ror men sball be lovers 9t

tbolr own selves, covetous, boasters,

prond, blaspbemers, disobedient to

pureota, nothaokful, unbolr,
5. Wltbont natural affection, truce-

breakers, false accusers, incontin-

ent, fierce, desplsers of those that

are good,
4. Tralton, beady, hlKhminded,

lovers of pleasures more than
lovers of God;

6. Having a form of godliness,

but denying the power thereof:

from such turn away.
6. For of this sort are they which

creep Into houses, and lead captive

silly women laden wich sins, led

away with divers lusts,

7. Ever learning, and never able

to come to the knowledge of the

truth.

8. Now as Jannes and Jambres
withstood Mosee, so do these also

resist the truth: men of corrupt

minds, reprobate concerning the

faith.

9. But they shall proceed no fur-

ther: for their folly shall be manl-

(eat unto all men, <u eheirs also

was.

10. But thou hast fully known my
doctrine, numner of life, purpose,

faith, loag-suffertng, charity, par

tience,

11. Persecutions, afflictioas, which
came unto me at Antioch, at Icool-

um, at Liistra; what persecutions

I endured: but out of them all tha

Lord delivered me.
12. Yea, and all that will live

godly in Christ Jesus shall snflsr

persecution.
13. But evil men and seducers

shall wax worse and worse, deceiv-

ing, and being deceived.

14. But continue thou in the

thitags which thou hast learned and
hast been asaured of, knowing of

whom Uiou hast learned them;
15. And that from a child thou

hast known the holy scriptures,

which are able to make thee wise
unto salvation through faith which
is in Christ Jesus.

16. All scripture U given by tn-

epiratlon of God, and << profltablo

for doctrine, for reproof, for cor-

rection, for instruction in righteous-

ness:
17. That the man of God may be

perfect, throughly furnished unto
all good works.

Prayer

We thank Thee, O God, for the light of this new day; through

the dai-kness of the bygone night Thou hast brou^t us, and here

we are refreshed by the privileges of the Sabbath, and fitted to

resume life's daily occupations, O Lord, we come for Thy guid-

ance and Thy blessing upon our work, of whatsoever sort it is.

Prosper us as Thou seest best. In the perilous times of these

last days. Lord, keep us steadfast in the truth as it is revealed

in Thy Holy Word, which " is able to make us wise unto salva-

tion " through fpith which is in Christ Jesus. May we never
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doubt the Bible, may it be to us the Word of God, may we firmlv

profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for in, ruction

tZf^TT ' u"^' ?" "" °' ^'^ '"•y "^^ Perfect.^ ™vSi?furni.hed unto all good work,." Let the memorie. of the Sab^bath linger m our hearts; let the holy influencee of Thy Houmand of our home surround m as we g^ about our daily businT

wflectaon of our communion and fellowship with Thee W^pray for the pardon of our sins ; Lord, take them aU awaT inLP«Haou. Wood that flowed on Cdvaiy/and rTaill'^f Sc of

TWEWTT-KFTH WlBK.

Tuesday
Mask 2. MS.

1. And again he entered Into C«-iwmaum atter tome days; and It

how" *
"*** *• *'• '" '""

«.?;^f "tralfhtway many wer»
Ckthered together. Insomuch thatuere vas no roan to receive them,
uo, not BO much as about the door:
wid he preached the word unto
tnem.

uJ'-^* '*'*'' «*™e Mnto him.
bringing ode aick of the palny
which was borne of four.

.ill^ ^??° "*«y «°»''J Mt come
nigh unto him for the prese. they
uncovered the roof where he was-
and when they had broken it uo
they let down the bed wherein the
sick of the palsy lay.

6. When Jeeua saw their faith,
he said unto the sick of the palsy
Son, thy ains be forgiven thee.

6. But there were certain of the
scribes gittlng there, and reaaonina
In their hearts,

Scripture Selection

'• ]^y.*>t>» this MM thus SPMk

8. And ImmedUtely when Jesus
perceived in his spirit that they so

I"ff"**l *'""" themselves, he

these things in your hearts?
9. Whether is it easier to say (o

i^rVif*
»' "" P*l»y. Thv sins be

forgiven thee; or to - - ,, Arise, and
t»toB up thy bed, and walk?

hi"-^"' *i"^ ^« "*y >"w^ that

«tw° of man bath power on

the sick of the palsy,)
11. I say unto thee. Arise, and

into thine house.
12. And immediately he arose,

took up the bed, and Went forth
before them all; insomuch thiCt
they were all amased, and glorified
Ood, saying. We never saw it on
this fashion.

Prayer

Ghacioits Savioue, in Thy Holy Name we approach the mercvseat. Say unto us, each one, " Thy sins be forriven the^^3thus shall our hearts be filled with praise and th'J^vW TtoTW For tiie mercies of this day, now swiftlylSwiS teaclose, we desire to thank Thee, O Lord. Offen we aJas s!engrossed with our duties and our pleasures, our Tnterlte Tf

U8, Thy benediction has ever rested upon us. Thy care has ever

I
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nrroonded u. Gratefully we thank Thee for all Thj gifts, and
BO«r that ni^t has oome, and soon we shall say farewell to the

day for ever, may we feel that this has been a good day, spirit*

naily and temporally, and so when we lay oaradves down to

sleep may our hearts be at peaoe with Thee, with ourselves, and
with one another. Open np oor way in the fotor^ prepare ns

for new duties, new responsibilities and greater Ucssings. (Hve
unto us cleanness of mind and soundness of body, and tbus fitted

for the discharge of the work that falls to our lot, therein may
we glorify Thee. Be gracious to any dear to us who are in

sorrow or trouble of any kind; heal the sick; comfort the sad;

rest the weary, and in Thy great love and mercy guide us so

through life's journey that we shall all at the end reach the gates

of pearl, and have an abundant entrance into the new Jerusidem,

through Jesus Christ, our Lord and our Redeemer. Amen.

TwwrTT-FirTH Wbkk. Ephssiakb S. 23-83.

Wednesday

Scripture Selection

n. WlVM, lubmlt yourselvM nn>
to yonr own hnibaada, as unto the
Lord.

23. For the hnsband la the head
of the wife, even m Chriat It the
head of the church: and he U the
avlonr of the body.

24. Therefore ai the church la

aubject unto Christ, so let the wlvea
he to their own busbanda In every
thing.

2U Husbands, love your wlvea,

even as Christ alao loved the
cburcb, and gave himaelf for It;

26. That he might aanctlfy and
deanae It with the washing of

water by the word,
27. That he might present It to

himself a glorious church, not hav-

ing spot or wrinkle, or any such
thing; but that it should be holy

and without blemish.

28. So ought men to love their
wlvea aa their own bodlea. Hs
that loveth hla wife loveth hlmarif.

29. For no man ever, yet hated
his own fleah; tot nomisbetii and
cherlaheth It, even aa the Lord the
church:

30. For we are membera of lila

body, of his flesh, and of hla bonea.

31. For this cause shall a man
leave hla father and mother, and
ahall be Joined unto hla wife, and
they two ahall be one fleah.

32. This la a great myMery: but
I speak concerning Chriat and the

church.
33. Nevertheless let every one of

you in particular so love his wife

even as himself; and the wife see

that she reverence her husband.

Prayer

OuB Father in Heaven, we gather round our family altar at

this eventide hour for Thy Holy worship. Be gracious unto us,

for Jesns' sake, and blot out our many sins. Accept of our

thanks for all the blessings of to-day; how kind, how loving Thou

hast been, notwithstanding our follies and our sins. Use what

we have wasted, save what we have thrown aside. Exalt those

whom we have abased, care for those whom we have neglected,

comfort those whom we have forsaken, and win for Thyself those
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owr whom our mfluenoe hu been in vain. Let the words ofThj great aportle, inspired by Thy Holy Spirit, be blesaed to naM a fanuly. May we have grace and atrength given us to fulfil
tte aolemn exhortation* that apply to tu in our aeveral relation-

?l^*'?/5'"'*°*''
'"^'' "^ ohildrwi; remembering we belong to

Ohnat, 'for we are members of His body." Guard us, O Lord,
through this coming night; may we fear no evil through its silent
watehes; m the morning lieht call us back again for the active
duties of life, strengthened and invigorated. Bless abundanUy
aU dear to us, wherever their dwelling is, surrounding all with
Thy tender, unceasing care, and when out- work is finished, and
our race js run, bring us in Thy great mercy home to be with

«U the glory, Father, Son and Spirit, one God now and throuidi-
out eternity. Amen.

TwBiTTT-nrrH Wnx.
Thursday

Scripture Selection

DiirmozTOXT 34.

1. And Moms went lap from the
plaloi of Moab unto the mountain
of Nebo, to the top of PUsah, that
to over acalnit Jericho. And the
Lord shewed htm all the land of
Ollead, unto Dan,

2. And all Naphtall, and the land
of Ephralm. and Manaaseh, and all
the land of Judah, unto the utmost
sea,

3. And the south, and the plain
of the valley of Jericho, the city of
pakn trees, unto Zoar.

4. And the Lord lald unto him,
Thli U the land which I nrare
unto Abraham, unto iuac, and unto
Jacob, saying, I will give It unto
thy leed: I have caused thee to
see it with thine eyes, but thou
Shalt not go over thither.

6. So Moses the servant of the
Lord died there in the land of
Moab, according to the word of the
Lord.

9. And he burled him in a valley
In the land of Moab, over against
Bedi-peor: but no man knoweth of
his sepulchre unto this day.

7. And Moses «mu a', hundred
and 1 venty years old when he died:
his eye was not dim, nor his nat-
ural force abated.

8. And the children of Israel
wept for Moses In the plains of
Moab thirty days: so the days of
weeping and mourning for Moses
were ended.

9. And Joshua the son of Nun
was full of the spirit of wisdom;
for Moses had laid his hands upon
him: and the ohildren of brael
hearkened unto him and did as
the Lord commanded Moses.

10. And there aroM not a pro-
phet since in Israel like unto
Moaes, whom the Lord knew face
to face,

11. In all the signs and the won-
ders, which the Lord sent him to
do In the land of Egypt to Pharaoh,
and to all his servants, and to all
his land,

12. And in all that mighty hand,
and In all the grea' terror which
Moses shewed in the sight of all

Israel.

Prayer

Gbacious God, be merciful unto us now at this time as we
bow before Thee, for Christ's sake. Thou art holy and righteous
and true, O Lord, but of infinite compassion and tender mercy
towards all them that truly fear Thee. As Thou wert with Thy
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Il

wrraat ICotes daring hit \ii», and whm bt «un» to die to Um
and flomfort him, to, O Lord, wilt Thon be with ns. Let as erer
ranember that Thou wilt rarelj panidi tin; Thy law eannot be
broken with imponitj. Lord, forgive as, and grant onto as at
the last an abandant entrance into tbe Heavenlj Canaan, throng
the blood of the everlasting oovenant Let Thj blessing rest apon
as throughout this day ; may Thy care ever surround tu. Lead
as in the paths of righteousnese for Thine own Name's sake.
Likewise bless all near and dear to us; unite us all to Tbyielf
by a personal faith in our living and fdorified Lord. When nij^t
^ Mt, remember us, O Qod, and wateh over us throu|^ the dark-
4U, and be pleased to awaken us in the morning, iltted for the

work of another day. For Jesus' sake we ask these meioies.
Amen.

TwnifTT-FirrH Wux.
Friday

Scripture Selection

JoaHCA 1. 1-11.

1. Now aftsr ths death of
the sanraat of Mm liovd It esme to
pees, that the Lord spake unto
Joebna the son of Nun, Mooes' min-
ister, lajrlng,

1 Mooes mr servsnt Is dead;
now therefore sriM, go over this
Jordan, thon and all this people,
unto tbe lend which I do rive to
them, even to the children of Israel.

3. Every place that the sole %f
rour foot shall tread upon, that
have I r'ven unto you. as I said
unto M <w.

4. From the wilderness and this
Lebanon, even unto the great river,
thf! : Iver Buphratee, all tbe land of
tbe Hittltes, and unto tbe great
eea toward tbe going down of the
lun, shall be your coast.

5. There shall not any man be
able to stand before thee all tbe
days of thy life: as I was wltSi

Moses, $0 I will be with thee: I

will not fall thee, nor forsake thee.
6. Be strong and of a good cour-

age: for unto this people shalt thou
divide for an Inheritance tbe land,
which I sware unto their fathers to
give them.

7. Only be thou strong and vorr
eourageons, that thou merest ofr
eerve to do according to all the
law, which Moeee my ssrvaat
commanded thee: turn not from
It to the right hand or to tlie left,

that tbou mayest prospsr whither-
soever then goest.

8. This book of the <law etaU not
depart out of thy mouth; but thou
rtialt medlti^e thereio day and
night, that thou mayeet obeerve to
do according to all that la written
therein: for then thou shaK make
thy way proeperono, and then thon
shalt have good succees.

9. Have not I commanded theef
Be etrong and of a good courage;
be not afraid, neither be thou die-

mayed: for the Lord thy Ood it

with thee whithersoever thon goest.
10. Then Joshua commanded the

ofllcors of the people, saying,
.11. Pass through the hoet. and
command the people, eaylng. Pre-
pare you victuals; for within three
days ye shall pass over this Jordan,
to go In to possees the land, which
the Lord your Ood giveth you to

poesees It

Prayer

AuiiOHTT AND EvEBLASTiiTo Gk>D, WO lift Up our hearts to
Thee in prayer; graciously hear and answer us, for Jesus' sake.
We come to Thee with our difiSculties and anxieties and cares;
•they are too many for us without Thine aid. Aa Thou didst
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^""^^fj^ "trengtlm Thy mrmt Jodiua of anoient stoir.o wilt Thou do unto it; mv onto u«, " Be rtrong and of a cood
eonrage; be not afraid, neither be thou dumajed, for the Lord
thy God i» with thee whitberwerer thou goeet" In the atrength
of thia glorioua aaauranoe may we boldly face the future, for all
•haU be well; our way shall be proaperoua, and we shall hare
good •uooesa. For the bleninga Thou baat giren ua to<lay. we
thank Thee; for Thy care orer ua during the night that is past
we bless Thee; and now. Lord, be with us still. Withhold no
good thing from us, for we j in Thee, and r juld walk
upri^tly befoia Thee. May our sins be all forgiFPn, and with
Joy and gladness of hesrt let us Htc and labour to-day. Hear our
prayer, O God, and answer us for the sake of Jesus Christ our
Lord. Amen.

TwmrTT-Firrn Wux.
Saturday

Scripture Selection

JoaRVA 6. 1-11.

L Now Jarleho was straltlr shut
op .Manse of the eUMrea ot
Israel: none went out, and none
came la.

I. An4 tbe Lord saM unto
Joshna. See, I hare glrtia tato thins
hand Jericho, and the klnc thereof,
<md the mlghtr men of ralour.

5. And ye shall convaaa the dtjr,
all ye men of war, and ao round
abcnt the olty once. Thus shalt
thou do six days.

4. And seven priests shall bear
before the ark seTen trumpets of
rams' horns: and the sereath day
je shall compass the city seven
times, and the prlesU shaU blow
with the trumpets.

6. And it shall come to pau, that
whon they make a long hUut with
the ram'e bom, and when ye hear
the sound of the trumpet, all the
people shall shout with a great
shout; and the wall of the city
rtiaU fall down flat, and the people
(hall ascend up every man straight
before him.

6. And Joshua the son of Nun
called the prleaAs, and said unto
them. Take up the ark of the

oovsnant. and let seven priests bear
seven trumpets of rams' boras
before the ark of th'* Iwrd.

7. And he caid unto the people.
Pass on, and compass the city, and
let him that is armed pass on be-
fore the ark of the Lord.

8. And it came to pais, when
Joshua had spoken unto the people,
that the seven priesU bearing the
»even trumpets of rams' horns
passed on before the Lord, and
blew wHh tne trumpets: and the
ark of the covenant of the Lord
followed tbem.

9. And the armed men went be-
fiore the prieats that blew with the
trumiieta, and the rerewaid came
after the ark, the prie$ta going on,
and blowing with the trumpets.

10 And Joshua had commanded
the people, saying. Ye shall not
bout, nor make any noise with
your voice, neither ehall any ururd
proceed out of your mouth, until
the day I bid you shout; then shall
ye shout.

11. So the ark of the Lord com-
paued the city, going about U
once: and they came into the camp,
and lodged in the camp.

Prayer

O LoBO, CUB HEAVEIT1.Y Fathib, another week has well nigh
run its course; now we have come to its closing hours. Hov
swiftly its days hare slipped past; how kind and good Thou hast II
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bMB unto M, O Lord, for our needs and waata hare erer bean
animUed, and we have lacked for nothing. For the measure of
haalth and strength we have enjojed, we praise Thee; maaj
there are who suffer, many there are weak and afflioted, unable
to discharge life's duties; we bless and praise Thv Holy Name for
Thj tender dealings with us. Graciously continue unto us our
accustomed mercies, for Christ's sake, and if it please Thee, O
Lord, may the days to eomt have in store for us even greater and
larger blMsinn than those we have received in the days that are
past Thou delightest to bestow Thy favours and blessings upon
those who are Thine. We are Thine, O Lord ; be gracious unto
us, for Christ's sake, and when we come to the diflkult places in
life's joum^, especially guide and direct us there, O Lord.
Help ds to be silent when Thou dost conmiand, and when Uie
hour for shouting arrives mav we not bo dumb. May we always
be obedient to Thy Holy Will. Bless us now as we linger around
Thy mercy seat; we would not go without Thy forgiveness, and
without Thy peace. Grant these and every blessing unto us, O
Lord, for Christ's sake. Amen.

TwiirTT-aizTH Wxxk.

31|r ttttVB Bag
SiBCtoa. Baok •! PralM. Mnaa 117

Scripture Selection

PaALM 46.

1. Cktd i$ out refuce aM strenttb,
a very praiMK help la tronU*.

t. Tttnton wlU not wa (Mr,
ttoaffli the Mfth be nmoved, sad
Uioiiih the mountalM 1m carried
Into tbe mldat of the aea;

3. Though the waters thereot
roar ami be troobled, though the
mountaina ahake wHh the sweUlnf
thereof, flelah.

4. There i$ a river, the atreams
whereof ahall make clad the eltjr

of Qod. the hoir place of the taber-
naclea of the moat Hifh.

6. God <« In the mldot of her; she
thaU not be moved: Ood ahall help
her, and that right early.

6. The heathen raced, the king-
domt were uioved: he ottered hla
voice, the earth melted.

Prayer

Almighty God, Thou art "our reiige and strength, a very
present help in trouble. Therefore will not we fear, though the

earth be removed, and though the mountains be carried into the

midst of the sea, though the waters thereof roar and be troubled

;

7. The Lord of hosto <• wtth as;
the Qod of Jacob f our refoge.
Belab.

S. Come, behold the w<»ka of the
Lord, what deaolatloaa he hath
made la the earth.

9. He makath wan to cease onto
the end of the earth; he breaketh
the bow, and cutteth the spear In
Bonder; he bometh the chariot la
the flre.

10. Be atlU, and know that I am
Qoi: : win be exaUed among the
heathen, I will be eialted In the
earth.

11. The Lord of hoeU it with ns;
the Qod of Jacob it our rafufs.
Belah.
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thougli th« mouDU la ihtke with the •welHn* thewof " L*tthwe word! of oar wpt, from Thy bolj Book be UiV^rl«i!I
of our heart .nd Hfe.'^M.y w. iLwIJTi, fa tr^^ uSrf need that " the Lord of HoeU i. with «.. thJJ thTSod^JMob >. our refuse," .nd when we reach . c««™i? irSfe^;

T .ma^ ° '**'*?J!f"^' *''.''"' ''*•'*' " J^ •**« «d know that

la^ SI f^^ '^J
thou brin« „. out of our trouble, into a

(SS1,^a\L^' ^T "'* *""*' " <^' '• only in Thee.Ch^r and gladden our keart. throivhout thi. holy Sabbath; m!r

cLZ^^'ril "7^^, '"^ wmmunion with Thyelf through Je.u.Chntt, Thy well-holoved Son. BleK to n, the ^.rvioe. if Thinenonne, the mediiation and quiet of our hornet. Draw very doaeton. at eyenf,de, bleMed Saviour, Thou who art the Sun of our
jonl. Watch over ua and all whom we love during the night, and
through all our sarthly journey, until wo reach Thy glorioua
preaenoe. Amen.

TwxiTTT-nxTH Wbsx.

Monday

Scripture Selection

JoaHVA 6. 19-25.

li. And Joahiu roM Mriy In tht
BonilBc, and tha prtocU took np
the ark of tb« Lord.

II. And Mvn priMts bMriac
MTMi tnunp«u of raiu' iioraa Im>
fort thf* arit of th» Lwd want oa
eontlaoaUr, and btow with th«
^nmpcti: und the amiad umii went
befoPB th«m; bat th* rerawai^
eacii* after the ark of the Lord, the
priettB golBc on, and blowing with
the trumpet!.

14. And the lecond dar they oom-
paaeed the cltjr once, and returned
into the camp: eo they did alz dayi.

15. And It came to paia on the
eventh day, that th«y roee early
about the dawning of the day, and
compaeaed the oHy after the aame
manner eeven tlmea: only on that
day they compaaaed the city aeven
tlmea.

16. And It came to paas at the
aerentb time, whan the prleaU blew
with the tmmpeta, Joahua aairt
onto the people. Shoot; for the
Lord hath given yon the city.

17. And the city ahall be accuraed,
(Ten It and all that ore therein, to
th«> Lord: only Rahab the harlot
ahall live, ahe and all that are with
her In the hauae, becanae ahe hid
the meascngen that we aent.

II. And ye, tc any wiaa kaan
younetoei from the acecraod thing,
leet ya make yonraelvea accuraed,
when ye t .ka of the accnraad thing,
and make the camp of larael a
cnrae. and trouble It

1». But all the allver, and gold,
and veaaela of braaa and iron, are
conaecrated unto the Lord: they
ahall come Into the treaaury of the
Lord.

20. So the people ahciied when
the prie$tM Mew w.th the tmmpata:
and it came to paaa, when the
people heard the Mund of the
truntpet, and the people shouted
with a grea« about, that the wall
fell down flat, ao that the people
•^-nt up into the city, every man
atraight before him, and they took
the city.

H. And they utterly deatroyad
all that woM In the city, both man
and woman, young and old, and oi,
and aheep, and aaa. with the edge
of the aword.

22. But Joshua had aaid unto the
two men that had apled out the
country, Oo Into the harlot'a houao,
and bring out thence the woman,
and all that ahe hath, aa ye aware
unto her.
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U. And the Toang mm that w«n
•plM irant iB, and broatfit out
Ralwb. and ber father, and her
amther, and her brethren, and all
that she bad; and they broosht out
aU her kindred, and left them wlth-
ont the camp of laraeL

14. And they burnt the city wRh
lire, and all that iea$ therein: only
the >ilv«r, and the EO)d, and the

eeiela of braae and of Iron, they
pat Into the trearary of the honae
of the Lord.

as. And Joehna nted Rahab the
harlot allTo, and her ffether*! hotiae*
hold, and all that she had; and the
dwelleth In Iirael even unto thla
day; becanae the hid the meeeen-
gers, which Joehna sent to apy out
Jericho.

Prayer

BrassBD be Thy great and Holy Name, O Lord, for all the
reoorda given ua in Thy precious Word, of Thy dealings 'vith
and for Thy chosen people. Never hast Thou deserted thv.-9

who put their faith and confidence in Thee, never have they been
put to confusion. In the day of destruction that came upon
Jericho, the household of one inhabitant was preserved through the

signal of a thin red line, and Bahab, a notorious sinner, through
Thy marvellous grace and mercy became one of the ancestry of
our blessed Lord. Sinners, not righteous, are called by Thee,
through Him, to repentance. Blessed be Thy Holy Name for the
new and living way opened up, whereby the lost and guilty sons
of men are restored to Thy presence and favour. Lord, now let

Thy mercy be upon us ; we would be reconciled to Thee throu^
Jesus Christ, Thy well-beloved Son, our Saviour and our Re-
deemer. Pour down upon us now, O Lord, Thy rich blessing.

Throughout this day, and all the days to come, guide and guard
us, good Lord, and may we find in Thy presence at the end of

life's journey our everlasting Home. And the glory shall be all

Thine, now, henceforth and for ever. Amen.

TwBNTT-eiXTH WbEK. 1 JoHW 5. 11-21.

Tuesday

Scripture Selection

11. Ana this is the record, that
Ckxl hath given to us eternal life,

and this life is in his Son.

12. He i^at hath the Son hath
life; and he that hath not the Son
of Qod hath not life.

IS. These thinga have I written
unto 70U that believe on the name
of the Bon of Qod; that ye may
know that ye ifaave eternal life, and
that ye may believe on the name of
the Son of Qod.

14. And this is the confidence
that we have in him, that, if we
ask any thing according to his will,

he heareth us:

16. And if we know tliat he hear
us, whatsoever we ask, we know
that we have the petitions that we
desired ol him.

16. If any man see his brother ein
a sin which U not unto death, he
shall ask, and he Aall give him life

for them that sin not unto death.
There is a sin unto death: I do not
say that he shall pray for it

17. All unrighteousness is sin:

and there is a sin not unto death.
18. We know that whosoever Is

born of Ood sinneth not; but he
that is begotten of Ood keepeth
himself, and that wicked one
toucheth him not.
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M
.
And we know that we an ofOM, ud the whole world Ileth la

wicKeoBeea.

„ *?•. ^"^ ''• know that the Son ofOod to oome, and hath flTen na an
wnwitaaiAiBc, that we mogr know

hta tBat to true, and we are in himmt to trae. evtn In hto Son Jeaoa
ChrljJ.^htotothetmea.'S?

-Sia'SlS i5SI?"2jnJSr
'•-"

Prayer

*n,°Sl^!l!f?* ^^^ ^*i^ HEAVBir, we thank and praise Thee

L/w»..7w^ ^"!*
^'^^c""'^ *^»* ^"^ *he Son hath HfiJ•nd he that hath not the Son of God hath not life." Lord ynbehave m the Name of the Son of God, and believing, tZd^

a ?iS^""^f' ""l^T^ eternal life. We have this confident

Thou dost hew us, and hearing, Thou wilt give u?accordhiJto

rf STrSj / "S^'
""'^ **''^ "^'y «" "»«• Bestow upon ua

tefo« ?hL «^?^«^\?^/ «"*^^«. ^ '^•y ^y day to walk

idnfr W ^ • 7 ****' **.'''^"*^ *"** *« l^^^P ««"«l^es from

w« W«^^ '"1! *^ remember at Thy mercy seat those whom
rS^\ T ^^"^

""^J" r'^' ^'d' "«» «"d keep them aU

S«^^- ^ ^\?"-,,^*''^ ^ ''^*1^ "« throughout this day and

S^r^"*^*- ^»y «"' '^'k be well pleasing in Thy holy
!5^ !1 "^^ T "^f^P ^ w t^ Bleep of a little child, calm«nd sweet For Jesus' sake we ask all. Amen.

TWEKTTHBIXTH WeBK.

1. But of the times and the sea-
eons, brethren, ye have no need
that I write onto you.

2. Per yourselves know perfectly
that the day of the Lord so cometh
as a thief In the night

3. ¥oT wihen they aball oay. Peace
and safety; then sudden destmotlon
com«th upon them, as travail upon
a woman with child; and they
shall not escape.

4. But ye, bretlhren, are not In
darkness, that that day ehould
overtake you as a thief.

5. Ye are all the chlldrwi of U^t,
and the children of the day: we
are not of the night, nor of dark-
ness.

6. Th'erefore let us not sleep, as
do others; but let us watcb and be
sober.

7. For they that sleep sleep In
the night; and they that be drunk-
en are drunken In the night.

1 Thesbaloniaits 5. 1-2

Wednesday
Scripture Selection

8. But let us, who are of the day,
be sober, putting on the breastplate
of faith and love; and for an hel-
met the hope of salvation.

9. For Ood hath not appointed ua
to wrath, but to obUin salvation by
our Lord Jesns Christ,

10. Who died for us, that wheth-
er we wake or sleep, we should live
together with him.

11. Wherefore comfort yourselves
together, and edify one another,
even as also y« do.

12. And we beseech you, breth-
ren, to know them which labour
among you, and are over you in the
Lord, and admonish you;

13. And to esteem them very
highdy in love for their work's sake.
And be at peace among yourselves;

14. Now we exhort you, brethren,
warn thmn that are unruly, comfort
the feebleminded, support the weak,
be patient toward all men.

Ml

it

;

ii
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16. Sm tlwt Bona rvndar trU for
•ni unto any mmt; but awr fol-
low that which Is vood, both Aiamic
rourMlws, and to all men.

16. Rejoice evermore.
17. Vrv wt^ont oeMlag.
18. In eTorr thine Klve thanks:

tor thla U the will of God In ChrUt
Jeaua oonoemlng yon.

19. Quench not the Spirit.

20. Deaplse not propheaylnga.
31. Prove all tblnga; hold fast

that which is tood.
22. Abstain from all appearanoa

of evil.

28. And the very Qod of peace
sanctify you wholly; and / pray
OoA your whole spirit and soul and
body be preserved blameless unto
the oomlnc of our Lord Jesus
Christ.

Prayer

Wk pray Thee, O Lord, that Xhou wilt bless to us this read-
ing from Thy Holy Word. Enable us to live as children of the
li0it and the children of the day; may we be sober, " putting on
the breastplate of faith and love, and for an helmet the hope of
salvation." We rejoice that Thou hast not appointed us to wrath,
but to obtain salvation by our Lord Jesus Christ, who died for
us and rose again; therefore let us rejoice evermore. Enable us
to pray without ceasing; hf!p us "to prove all things; to hold
fast that which is good, and abstain from all appearance of evil."
Forgive us our sins, O Lord, for we have broken Thy Holy law.
May sin become more and more distasteful to us; may Thy law
become more and more our delight. Continue to bless our home,
and each one of us, whether younger or older. And may the very
Qod of Peace sanctify us wholly; "and may our whole spirit
and soul and body be preserved blameless unto the coming of
our Lord Jesus Christ." We ask all in His name, and for His
sake. Amen.

Twenty-sixth Webk.

Thursday

Scripture Selection

JoHw 20. 19-31.

T9. Then the same day at even-
Inij, being the first dan of the week,
when the doors were shut where
the disciples w«re assembled tor
fear of the Jews, came Jesus and
stood in the midst, and aaith unto
them. Peace be unto you.

20. And when he had so said, he
shewed unto them hit bands and
his side. Then were the disciples
glad, when th«y saw the Lord.

21. Then said Jesus to them
again, Peace be unto you: as my
Father hath sent me, even so send
I yon.

22. And when he had said this,
he breathed on them, and salth
unto them. Receive ye the Holy
CHiost:

23. Whose soever sins ye remit,
they are remitted unto them; and
whose soever sins ye retain, they
are retained.

24. But Ttiomas, one ot the
twelve, called Dldymus, was not
with them when Jesus came.

26. The other disciples therefore
said unto him. We have seen the
Lord. But he said unto them, Ex-
cept I shall see in hie hands the
print of the nails, and put my fin-
ger into the print of the nails, and
thrust my band into his side, I
will not believe.

26. And after eight days again
his disciples were within, and Tho-
mas with them: then came Jesus,
the doors being shut, and stood in
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the mMst, tad Mid, Pesce fte unto
70U.

S7. Tlien Mith b% to Thomu,
RMCh ihltber ttay flnatr, tnd be-
hold my buda; and reach hither
thy hand, and thrust it Into my
aide: and be not faUhleet, but be-
lievini.

28. And Thomaa answered and
aid unto bkn. My Lord and my
Qoi.

29. Jesus salth unto him, Thom-
as, because thou hast seen me. thou

haat believed: blessed are they
tAiat hare not seen, and yet haw
belleTed.

30. And many other aigns truly
did Jesus In the presence of his
disciples, which are not wrlttm In
this book:

81. But taiese are written, tlittt y«
might believe that Jeeue is the
CSirUt, the Son of Ood; and that
believlnK ye mishit have lUe
throuKh his name.

Prayer

Gbacious Master, wilt Thou be pleased to visit us, as Thou
didst Thy disciples; we dare not ask with Thy bodily presence,
but let us feel Thee near us; let us hear Thee say to our Waiting,
trembling, yet worshipping hearts, " Peace be unto you." We
confess, O Lord, our faith is weak at the best; there are mysteries
in our holy religion which perplex and puzzle us, and we are
xmp'hle to solve them. Lord Jesus, let not our min<^9 be unduly
coii'jemed with these. May there burst through all our doubts
and fears such a satisfying vision of Thyself as our crucified but
risen Lord, that from our very inmost soul we shall cry like
Thomas of old, " My Lord and my God." May we truly experi-
ence the blessedness of those who, not having seen Thee with the
natural eye, yet have believed that Jesus Christ is the Son of
God, and thus believing have life everlasting through His Name.
This is our earnest prayer, blessed Saviour, now at this time.
May we rise from surrounding our family altar with Thy pardon
and love and peace in our hearts. May we be animated with
zeal for Thy service as never before ; and we will give Thee all

the praise and all the glory, now and for ever. Amen.

Twenty-sixth Week.

Friday

Scripture Selection

Joi..i 21. 1-U.

1. After tbeee things Jesus
Shewed himself again to the dis-

ciples at the sea of Tiberias; and on
this wise shewed ibe himself.

2. There were together Simon
Peter, and Thomas called Didymus,
and Nathanael of Cana in Galilee,
and the sons of Zebedee, and two
other of his disciples.

3. Simon Peter saith unto them,
I go a flflhlng. They say uoto him.
We also go with thee. They went
forth, and entered into a ship Im-
mediately; and that night they
caught nothing.

14

4. But when Ohe morning '^as
now come, Jesus stood on the
shore: but the disciples knew not
that it was Jesus.

5. Then Jesus saith unto them.
Children, have ye any meat? They
answered 'him. No.

6. And he said unto them. Cast
the net on the right side of the
ship, and ye shall find. They oast
therefore, and now they were not
able to draw it for the multitude
of fishes.

7. Therefore that disciple whom
Jeeus loved saith unto Peter, It Is
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w flaMr** oo«t wilo Mm. (tot hm

is: ssfa> — w «2 iSLS

" • "*H? "Wp: (for th«r WW*»«t tor ftrom land, but as it wm

coma to land, thar «w. ail's

SdtaST' •*" * '••* ^''•'*»»'

«»*5L'*Si "**'•' ^^ **«. Brin*

4rw tlia nat to land fnU of trStM»^ an iMndrad and flftT%od
tonje: .nd for a» tt.iV w'ra^many, yat waa not tlM not brotoT

ana <una. And nmw of tta ^T
cliriaa dttiBt aak blm, Wbo mtJioirknowing that It waa On Lo«L

.k'k^*^* "*•" comrth. and t«k-

Sih H^iae"" "^"^ *^«' "«

,.
**•

T*** »• now the third tlmo

i,^ f?" •''•''«* "*»»•»* to hla
JUadpha. aftor that ha waa rlaenftwn the dead.

Pray-r

ton W J .buBdmrS. n„?? .*»•'«>» Mi rewani tMr

TWEWTT-SIXTH Week.

15. So when they ihad dined, Je-
sus aalth to Simon Peter, Simon,
ton of Jonas, loveet thou m« more
than theae? He salth unto bim,
Tea, Lord; thou knoweat that I
love thee. He saitb unto him,
Feed my Iambs.

1(. He saltfa to him again the
second time, Simon, $on of Jonas,

Saturday

Scripture Selection

JoHK 21. 15-26.

loveot thou me? He aalth unto
him, Yea, Lord; thou knoweet that
I love thes. He salth unto Wm.Feed my sheep.

'

17. He aalth unto him the third
time, Simon, son of Jonas, lovest
thou me? Peter waa grieved be-
cause he said to him the tihlrd time,
Loveat thou me? And he dftld u-to
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htm. Lord, tboa koowMt all thlngi:
tboa knowoat that I loT* ttiM.
J«MU aalUi unto Itim, Feed my
iAtMP.

18. Vwlly, Terlly. I any onto
UiM, Whan thoa wait xonnc. thou
dnMst thywlf, and walkedat
wbltlier thon wouldst: but wihMi
thoa ritalt be (rid. tbon ahalt ttretch

forth thy handa, and anothor ahall
gird thee, and carry thee whither
thou wouMeat not.

19. Thla apake ha, aignlfylnt
by what death he ahouM glorify
God. And when he had apokwi
this, he laith unto him. Follow me.

20. Ilhen Peter, turning about,
teeth the dlaciple whom Jeana
loTed following: which also leaned
on his breaat at supper, and aald.

Lord, which la he that betrayeth
thear

2L Pater, aeelag him. saUh to
JaauB, Lord, and what aAoU this
man dot

22. Jaaua aalth unto him, It I

wUl that he Urry till I coma, what
i$ that to Oheef Follow thou me.

23. Then went thla aaylng abroad
among the brethren, that that dia>

clple ahonld not die: Yet Jeaua aald
not unto him. He shall not die;
hot. If I win that he tarry till I

come, what 1$ that to thee?
24. This la the dlaciple which tea-

tlfleth of theae things, and wrote
these thlnga: and we know that
his testimony is true.

25. And there are alao many
other tbloga which Jeaua did, the
which. If they ahould be written
every one, I suppose that even the
world Itself could not contain the
book* that ahould be written.

Amen.

Prayer

Blessed Lobd, crucified for us on the cross, but risen again

and exalted now for ever at Gk)d's right hand, we worship and

adore Thee. Often we have grieved and offended Thee, yea,

even denied Thee; Lord, have mercy upon us. Draw near us

now in all Thy tenderness and love, and restore us to Thy grace

and favour. Give unto us, unworthy as we are, a share in redemp-

tion work. Prepare our future here for us; make us suflScient

for whatsoever joy or sorrow, sunshine or shadow, happiness or

trial, it may have in store for us. Graciously prepare, dear

Saviour, for us, even us, a mansion in Thy Heavenly Kingdom,

when our journey now is ended, and our work here is done.

Again we ask Thee to bless our home; let it ever be the object

of Thy care and love; may it even be as a Bethany, whither

Thou dost deign to come, and wherein Thou dost delight to

dwell. Bless likewise with us all who are near and dear unto

us. May we nil live in personal faith in a living and glorified

Saviour. And to the Father and the Son, and the Holy Spirit,

one God, shall be all the praise and all the glory, now and for

ever and ever. Amen.
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Thanksgiving
indnc. Bosk of PralM. Hvtan

Scripture Selection

Psalm; 147.

1. PralM ye the Lord: for U ia
food to eiiiK pralies unto our Ood;
for it u pleasant: and pralae la
comely.

2. The Lord doth build up Jeru-
aalem: he gathereth together the
outcasts 0. Israel.

3. He healeth the broken In
heart, and blndeth up their wounds.

4. He telleth the number of the
tars; he calleth than all by their
names.

5. Great i$ our Lord, and of great
power: his understanding i$ In-
Unite.

6. The Lord lifteth up the meek:
he casteth the wicked down to the
ground.

7. Sing unto the Lord with
thanksgiving; sing praise upon
the harp unto our Gtod:

8. Who covereth the heaven with
clouds, who prepareth rain for the
earth, who maketh grass to grow
upon the mountains.

9. He giveth to the beasi. his
food, and to the young ravens
which cry.

10 He dellghteth not In the
strength of the horse: hu taketh

not pleasure in the legs of a man.
11. The Lord taketh pleasurs In

them that fear him, In those that
hope in his mercy.

12. Praise the Lord,0 Jerusalem;
praise thy Ood, O Zlon.

13. For he hath strengthened the
bars of thy gates; he hath blessed
thy children within thee.

14. He maketh peace in thy bor-
ders, and filleth thee with the finest
of the wheat.

16. He sendeth forth hia com-
mandment upon earth: his word
runneth very swiftly.

16. He giveth snow like wool:
he scattereth the hoarfrost like
ashes.

17. He casteth forth his ice like
morsels: who can stand before his
coldT

18. He sendeth out his word and
melteth them: he causeth his wind
to blow, and tho waters flow.

19. He Sheweth his word unto
Jacob, his statutes and his judg-
ments unto Israel.

20. He hath not dealt so with
any nation: and <m fm hit Judg-
ments, they 'have mot known them.
Praise ye the Lord.

Prayer

Gracious Lord, Thou who hast promised "that while the
earth remaineth seedtime and harvest, and cold and heat, and
summer and winter, and day and night shall not ceaae," we come
now to worship and adore Thee, for Thou hast abundantly ful-
filled Thy promise to us as a people. Thou hast granted us a
bountiful harvest, so that there is bread for the sower and bread
for the reaper. We woutd sing unto the Lord with thanksgiving,
"who covereth the heaven with clouds, who prepareth rain for

212
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Isaiah 9. 1-7.

Christmas Day
•l»«l»». Book of Pnl„. H,mii

!

Scripture Selection

1. NevertheleM the dimness than
not be such as iom in her vexation,when at the first he lightly aflllcted
the land of Zei>uliun and the tand of
>^phtall end afterward did more
Ptfewusly aflllct her ty the way of

;# .u**' ^^""^ Jordan, In Galilee
of the nations.

2. The people that walked IndarknMs have seen a great light:
they that dwell In the land of the
Shadow of death, upon them hath
the Ught shlned.

3_ Thou host multiplied the
nation, and not Increased the joy:
they Joy before thee according to
the joy In harvest, and as men re-
joice when they divide the spoil.

4. For thou hast broken the yoke
of his burden, and the ataft of his
shoulder, the rod of his oppressor
as in the day of Mldlan.

5. For every battle of the warrioru with confused noise, and gar-
njents rolled In blood; but this
shall be with burning and fuel of
lire.

6. For unto us a child is bom.
unto us a son Is given: and the
government shall be upon his
shoulder: and his name shall be
called Wonderful, Counsellor, The
mighty God, The everlasting Father
The Prince of Peace.

7. Of the Increase of his govern-
ment and peace there shall be no
end, upon the throne of David, and
upon his kingdom to order It,' and
to estabMah It with Judgment and
with Justice from henceforth even
for ever. The zeal of the Lord of
hosts will perform this.

Luke 2. 1-20.

davs"^??./' .?"* '*• ^' 'n tfcowQays. that tthere went out a de-cree from Cesar Augustus, that allthe world should betaxed!
2. lAnd this taxlur waa iiraf

msde When Cyrenl„.'*„^^,e^';^

onll^h'i^o^'SVl^y'*
'"«•••'-''

4. And Joseph also went up from
°*"'««- «•* ot the cky of Naiareth^

Which is called Bethlehem; [be^cause he was of the hou^ indlineage of David:)
6. To be Uxed with Mary his

espoused wife, being great with

«. And so It was, that, while they

7 And she brought forth her
??."? ^°- ""^l wrapped him inswaddling clothes, and laid him In

a manger: because there was noroom for them In the Inn.
8. And there were In the same

country shepherds abiding In the

b nd ht**
****^'* *"'®'" "'*'' ^"^

9. And, lo, the angel of the Lordcame upon them, and the glory
of the Lord shone round about
tnem: and they were sore afraid.

10. And the angel said unto them
Fear not: for, behold, I bring you
good tidings of great joy, which
shall be to all people.

11. For unto you Is born this day
'"u/^*. "^"y •" I'*^" a Saviour,
which Is Christ the Lord.

,
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la. And thia (Mil he • algB nato

jrda; y* aball tod tiM tab* wrapptd
In wynMUag elothM, Irlnc In a

mancsr.
II. And aoddenl/ than waa with

tha ancal a muHttnda of tba

tmrmlr >Mat pralalac Ood, and
aay4nf,

14. Olory Co Ood In tha htgheat,

and on aarth poaoe, good will to-

ward man. ^
16. And It cama to paaa, aa tha

aniaia ware fona away from tham
Into haaven, the a'Mi^arda aaid ona

to another. Let na now go oren

unto Bethlehem, and aee thla thing

which ia come to paai, which the

ijarA hath made known onto ua.

16. And thai et,M with haaU.
and toond Mat.. vuA Joaaph, and
tha haha Irtag in • nanfar.

17. And when they had aaan it.

they mada known abroad tha *

ing which waa toM them o<«

Ing thU child.

18. And all they that heara it

wondered at thoaa thinci which

were toM them by the ahepherda.

19. But Mary kept all thaaa

thlnga, and pondered them In her

heart.

to. And the ahepherda returned,

glorifying and praiaing Ood (or all

the thlnga that they had heard and

seen, aa it waa toM unto them.

Prayer

Almighty God, on this day, which specially recalls and com-

memorates the birth of the Saviour of the world, our Lord Jeaua

Christ, we desire to thank and praise Thee for Thine nnspedc-

aUe gift Ever since the fall of our first parents in Eden His

coming was promised and foretold, and we adore Thee that, when

the fulness of time came, He appeared, bom as a littie child,

bone of our bone and flesh of our flesh. We rejoice for the multt-

tude of the heavenly host that hovered over His nativity, and

poured forth Divine music to a weary, waiting world. Their

sons is ever with us, O Lord; it is Thine own message of love

and peace to us, " Glory to God in the highest, and on earth

peaceV good wiU to men." For aU the gladness and happiness

that cluster around this day, we praise Thee, O Lord
;
for our

homes, for our comforts, for our family reuniobs and festivities,

for the gifts we receive, and for the joy and privilege we have

of giving to others. Sanctify all the events of this day to us

each on^, hallow our intercourse with Thy presence Mid blessing.

May our hearts be fiUed with good cheer. Bless our fnends, and

may they all have a happy Christmas. Forgive our sins; aud

we will give Thee all the praise and all the glory, now and for

ever. Amen.

New Year's Day
Sindae. Book ol PmlM. Hymn 47«

Scripture Selection

Deuteeohomt 4. 25-40.

86. When thou ahalt beget cMl-

dren, and chlldren'a children, md
ye shall have remained long in tne

land, and ahall corrupt yourtelvcM,

and make a graven Image, or tne

likeneaa of any thittQ, and ehall do

evil In the sight of the Lord thy

Ood, to provoke him to anger:

86. I call heaven and earth to

witneea agailnst you this day, that
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S7. And tbt Lord •hall leattap

TiMl*^ '^*^ "- ^^>
J-thjHj. wMU«r thi LOM .tail

». But It ft«m th«MS0 tboa Mbalt

tod Mm, If thou Mek him irlth all

"^-•^."{Lw«th 101 thy wuL
and •« theM thtag. .r. eonw m^n

.r***"* ""^ *' Tolc«:
«. (»V)r Mm halt Ohr God te a

jwrcttnl God.) h. wllliotfSwrt?
thj.. neither d«.ti«7 th««. ii?rto?

« J^ "ware unto th«m.

«• paat, wblch were before thae

Me aide oi hearen noto tie other
jrJjether there hath been MtT^hf^nou thia great thlac JTw hUhbeen heard like It?

^ •*• ** ""»

»Jf:''l*^*f^ »^P'« bear the

mM?t if*^. 'S^'"* "»» <* *»>•

SSS5. ^d' ».e?"' - "^ ""*

84. Or hath Ood aaMvyed to go

315

nMM. by Bicna. and bv «Aii<i!iZ^

S5 Jl,','*'^''*' o« arin. ind

tJ^" «f*!?.!i*\" ''•" •»>•*«•. thatthoa mighteM know Uwt the LmShej« Ood; Mere i, none elae beildi

*>'«• ""ua *' •»••'•" be made thee

J?
»••'."• «•«. that he might In.atmct thee: and udob miSji k,

a^ei^lhe^rhe^h'T't.^i?
*•".«•' them, aad brought theeont in hia .ight with hto iilght?
power ont ot Qgypt;

""^nv
38. To drlre ont natlona from be-

fore thee greater and mltfuier than

2"l?^lX'""'^"*'^'
3£. Know therefore thla day, and

Lord he to Ood m hearen abore.and upon the earth beneath: theri
it none etae.

40. Thou ahalt keep therefore Ma
J""*^ "* *»* oommwidmen™
which I oommand thee tMa day
that it may go weU wtth thee, and
«."b thy chlMren after thee, and
that thon majeat prolong My daya

ood glreth thee, for ever.

Prayer

Thy goodness unto us; manj whom we knew and lovedT^were called hence; we were permitted in Thy me«J^ to jSiraey

S,^' l»vmg permitted to Uft up our hearts in worsWp tS

1^7; .^4 ^T* P""^"'' "' ^ ^"^' *h«t Thou wilt te ouJ

5^tw .1."^'''* 1''^ '*^P "'"^"'^ '° *»»« ^t"«- We know

forThl7''\'^'*r ^^."^^^'^ *™«* Thee. Be merciful unto ^for Chnsf8 sake. May it be a year of progress in temporal, but
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flcpceially in spiritual, ooncenu. Help tu to keep Thy tatntet,

that it may go well with ui, aod that oar day* may be prolonged

upon the earth. " The Lord bleea na and keep ui; the Lard make

His faoe shine upon us and be gracious unto us; the Lord lift

up His countenance upon us and give us peace evennore." Amen.

Good Friday

aiasiKC. iMk oi Pralw. Hnu 4S

Scripture Selection

ILuuc 15. 16-89.

16. And to Pltets, wlIMat to oob-
t«Bt th« people, relseMd BarabbM
oato thMB, aB4 4«ltT«r«d Jasns,
when h« had oourged k<M, to Im
omclAod*

16. koA th« soldttn led Mm
afway Into the hall, called Pra-
torlum; aad they call together ti>e

"vhole band.
17. And they clothed him with

pnrple, and platted a crown of

thorna, and put tt about Iris head,
18. AvJ began to salute him,

Katl, King of the Jewel
19. And they emote him on the

head wltAi a reed, aiid did eplt upon
Mm, and bowing their knees wor-
shipped him.

10. And when they had mocked
Mm, they took off the purple from
him, and put his own clothes on
Mm, and led him out to crucify
him.

31. And they cmnpel one Simon a
Cyrenlan, who passed by, coming
out of the country, ttae father of

Alexander and Rufue, to bear hl4

cross.

22. And they bring Mm unto the

place Golgotha, which la, being In-

terpreted. The place of a skull.

23. And they gave him to drink
wine mingled with myrrh: but he
recedved it not.

24. And wlien they had crucified

him, they perted Ma garments,
casting lota upon them, what every
man ahould take.

25. And It waa the third hour,

and they oruclfled Mm.
26. And the superscription of hla

accusation was written over, THE
KINO OF THE JEWS.

27. And with Mm they crucify

two thieves; the one on his right

hand, and the other on his left.

SI. Aad the scr^tnrt was fnl*

mied, whtoh aalth, And he was nam-
bered with the transgressors.

S». And they that passed by
miled on Mm, wagging their heads,
and saying. Ah, thou that dsatroy-
eet the temple, and bulldeot U la
three days,

80. Bavo ttiyself, and come down
from the cross.

81. LIkewUe also the chief
priesU mocking said among them-
selves with the scribes. He saved
others; himself he cannot saw.

82. Let Christ the King of Israel

descenl now from the cross, that
we may see and believe. And they
that were crucined with htm reviled

him.
38. And when the sixth hour was

come, there <was darkness over the
whole land until the ninth hour.

34. And at the ninth hour Jesus
cried with a loud voice, sayimt.

Elol, laol, lama sabacbttuuiiT

which Is, being Interpreted, My
Ood, my God, why hast thou fut-

saken me?
35. And some of them ths/t stood

by, when they heard it, said. Be-

hold, be calleth Ellas.

36. And one ran and Ulled a
spunge full of vinegar, and put if

on a reed, and gave him to drink,

saying. Let alone; let us see

whether Bllas Will come to take

Mm down.
37. And Jesus cried with a loud

voice, and gave up tihe ghost.

38. And the veil of the temple

was rent in twain from the top to

the bottom.
39. And when the centurion,

which stood over against him, saw
that he so cried out, and gave up
the ghost, he said, Truly this msn
was the Son of Ood.
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Praytr

Okaciocs GUnr *">, on thti day, which oommemoratM Thine
agonj and death upon the Crou for ua, we wonhip Thee and
adore Thei. We thank Thee that Thou didst so love the world
as to give xliine own life bhiod for its salvation. We cannot

undentand fully the mystery of Thy suffering, but with simple

faith we bellnre it was for us Thou didst suffer and die, so that

we might live eternally. We rejoice th. . redemption work is

finished, that there is no more to be done, and that now we have
access into the Ho^y of Holies through the rent veil of Thy flesh.

Help us to love Tlee, Lord Jesus, as we ou(^t. Pardon wherein
our love is so often faint and cold, and our gratitude so insincere,

our service so feeble and lukewarm. Let this day be a solemn

day as we think of Oalvary, and all its pain and agony and

death; let it also be a hap^y day, because our sins are all taken

away in Thy precious blood. Let Thy blessing now descend upon

us; let Thy peace be in our hearts, and give us more truly to

know and understand how much Thou dost love us, even us. For
Thine own Name's sake we ask it. Amen.

Easter Sabbath

SInilB*. Book af PralM, Hram n

Scripture Selection

JoHiT 20. 1-20.

1. The Brat daif ol the week com-
eth Mary Bfasdalene early, when It

was yet dark, onto the sepulchre,

and seeth the stone taken away
from the sepuldire.

I. Then ehe runneth, and cometh
to Simon Feter, and to the other

disciple, whom Jeaus loved, and
saith unto them, They have Uken
away the Lord out of the sepulchre,

and we know not where they have
laid him.

8. Peter therefore went forth, and
that other dlsolple, and came to ithe

sepulchre.

4. 8o they ran hoth together: and
the other disciple did outrun Peter,

and cwne first to the sepulchre.

6. And he stooping down, and
looking in, saw the linen clothes

lying; yet went he not in.

6. ThMi cometh Simon Peter fol-

lowing him, and went into the

sepulchre, and seeth the linen

clothes lie,

7. And the napkin, that was about

his head, not lying with the linen

Clothes, but wrappcJ together la a
place by itself.

8. Then went in also that other
disciple, which came first to the

sepulchre, and he saw, and believed.

9. For as yet they knew not the

scripture, that he must rise again

from the dead.

10. Then the disciples went away
again unto their own home.

11. But Mary stood without at the

sepulchre weeping: and aa she wept,

she ai<yOped down, and looked Into

the sepulchre,

12. And seeth two angels in white

sitting, the one at the head, and
the other at the feet, where the

body of Jeaus had lain.

13. And they aay unto her.

Woman, why weepeat thou? She

aaltb unto them. Because they have

taken away my Lord, and 1 know
not where they have laid him.

14. And when she had thus said,

ahe turned henielf back, and »«w

Jeaus standing, and knew n. . that

It waa Jeaua.

I
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It. iww Mitk nto tor. w«Ma.
Wkf WMpMt tkMr ^ MM
•tHww. «it^ M^ lir, If
tt|«i tow to^ ^ to«S; Mi'm

kto. KAbtoal; wkiek to lo n,.

• not: tor I aa B«t )r*t mefliil
!• .7 I%tt«: tot •» to a, brtS
rw. aM W7 Hate ttoa. I Mmdto wr Ffettor, MM row Vtettor:MM to my o«4 aad TMr (M '

Urd. ud ftot to <to« notoa

1*. Ttoa tto auM day at

«

toar of tto 3tm% mbm Joom aad
Mood la tto Bidat, aad aaitk uto
thorn. PtoM to UBtoViB

"^

^"^L^ •*• *•>»•«• ••d, to
bowod aato ttoa Me Inada aad
hlo aid* Ttoa woro tto ^ntpltt
dad. wtoa ttoir aaw tto Liord.

Praytr

*ip Thto aa oar eruoifled but riaea Lord. Wo rejoice i>at Thou

EMter Sabbath m thought, we come alM> to Joaeph'a aepolohre,«d iw too find it empty, Mid we are fiUed with joy. fn Thjgo^ re^^jjjrtion, waU U« promito Mid «««,l7of o«r^
tK^i J^^v^'i ?«* unto na thSa day a m^Bmce throt^
TJy Holy Word, through t£e aervioea of Thine HouaeTwd thionSmj^Utaonm our home.. By faith thu. we daOl aee'Thy dorkS
«Sri^^ ^^ Toice ..ying jmto ua, for we are Thy dSoiplea,Peaoe be unto you," and we ahaU be glad even like thoi of whom
Si Si'wSf mTt t't£' ''^ Siedgladneaa^r41?"

Ali^ll »*7 w» ^ the mean, of touching other., and winni^r

S?.^ • %***• ^ ^'^ ^^^' ""y ''o "dew! Kjoioe in

S^n^L .'S***°.f,r?^°»
T^y«^' He i. not here He truen, even u He .aid." Amen.

Ascension Day
Hnclac. BMk e( PralM. Hnu

Scripture Selection

7*

Luxx 24. 44-53.

44. Aad to aaM unto th«m, Theae
are tho word, wtalch I apake aato
you. -whlla I -waa 7«t iHth >ju. that
all thiavi moot to fulflHed. which
wore written In the kw of Hoaeo
and <ii the prophets, and in the
poainu, conoemlng me.

_ *6. Then <veaod he their under-
tandlng, ttat thor micht under-
•tand tto acrlpturea,

Act. 1. l-H.
46. And aoM unto them. Thoa It

??i.J!I**£?"" i"* *'»^ *t hehoTed^^ to aufler. and to rise from
tto dead the t ird daj:

47. And ttat npentance and re-
mlwlon of sins shouU to preached
in hto nune amonc all naUons, bo-
Slnnlns at Jerusalem,

thtai^ y» •" w-Uneaoes of theao
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I

MMilM Of my IMmt apoa jroa:

Wt turr 7* to tiM «Hy •( J«rM»>
!•. aitit f to ra4wMl wMk powar
tmm 0. btgh.
M. Aa4 b« M thMB o«tM ftur M

to BatlMay, mi tm llftaA up Ms

11. Aa« it CUM to pMS. mVU h»
llMud th«a, to VM pwtad traa
ttoa, « «iTtod «p tate hMrmi.
U. Aim Quf wwshlpMd Mm,

••d Ttftoratd to JaroMMm with
ftMlOT:

11. Ab4 w«r* oMtlanally ta tto
tampla, pntolac aad Mtwlwg Ood.

1. Tto former troattoo toTo I

ma4o, O TtoophHM. of aU ttot
lM«i topaa toth t« «o aad toaeli,

I. VatU tkt «ar la whteh t» wu
latoa ap, after ttot to throofh tto
Ho^ Ohoit tod glToa eommaad*
maata oato tto apootlas wtom to

a. To whMB aloo to otonrod him*
mU aUvo afttr Ma paoalra by maay
lafaUiblo proofa, bolac aoaa ofttom
forty daya, aad vaakiag of tto

tMi^pi partalMac to tto klagdom
of Ood:

4. And, bolag aaamMad togothar
arHh Mem, commandad them that

thay atonid aot dapart from Jaraaap
lam, but wait tor tto promiaa ot

tto factor, «*ioh, aaa* to. yo
tova haard 9t ma.

ft. ror Joto traly bapttaod wttfe

water: but ya ahall to toptliod
with t^^ Holy Otoat aot maay daya
toaea.

i. Whaa ttoy tharatora w«ro
eoma togattor, ibay aatod ot Mm.
aaylag, Lord, wilt thou at thla Uma
raatora agaia tha ktagdom ta
larsair

7. Aad ha aaM oate ttom. It la

aot tor yoa to kaonr tto tUaaa or
tto aaaaoas, which tto Fathar hath
put la his owB pomar.

I. But ya shall iwalTa powar,
after ttot tto Holy Ohost la eoeaa
upcB yon: aad ya ahall to wltaaMaa
aaao am, both la Jarasalam. aad
la aH Jodaa, aad la BaaMrla. aad
uate tto nttonaoat part <«t tto
aarth.

•. Aad whaa to had apokaa thaaa
thlagi. wMla thay bahaM, to was
tetoa up: aad a ctoud raeatrad him
out of t«talr olgM.

10. Aad arhlla thay lookad stad-

faatly toward toavaa as to waat
up, totold. two moD stood by tham
la w^lte apparal;

II. Which alao aald, Ta maa of

GMIIaa. wtiy staad ya gaslag up
lato hoavaar this sama Jaans, wMch
is takaa up from yon Into haaraa,
shaH so coma (a Ilka nmaaar as y«
tors saaa him go lato haaraa.

Prayer

LoBD JtBVB, we adore Thee not only as the risen Lord, but

also aa the exdted Saviour of men. Thou hast ascended up on

hi^, leading captivity captive, and now Thou art seated at the

tight hand of Qoi the Father, ever making intercession for us.

We rejoice in Thy glorious exaltation, and with our feeble utter-

ance we would join the hosts of heaven, as they unceasingly

magnify and praise Thy Holy Name. Blessed Jesua, wilt Thou

intercede with the Father for us, that for Thy Name's sake our

sins shall be forgiven. Though now ascended up on high, Thou

dost bend to earth a brother's eye. Thou dost sympathize with

us in our griefs and sorrows, and Thou wilt to us send relief.

Lord Jesus, we look to Thee, we trust Thee; be gracious and

merciful unto us, we humbly ask, and enable us to rejoice in the

blessed promise of Thy coming again. In like manner as Thou

h. it gone, we havo the assurance Thou wilt return ; help us truly

to pray, " Even so come. Lord Jesus, come quickly." Give us

grace and wisdom to watch, lest Thy coming be sudden and we

be asleep. Hear and answer us, exalted Saviour, for Thine own

Name's sake. Amen.
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Promotion and Extension of the Kingdom of our
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ,

at Home and Abroad
SindB*. Book of PraiM, 444

Scripture Selection

Psalm 72. 1-19.

I. Give the kinc tby Judgment!,
O God. and thy richteonuMM unto
tbe king's aon.

5. He shall Judge thy people with
righteouaneu, and thy poor with
Judgment.

8. The mountains shall bring
peace to the people, and the little
hiUs, by Tlghteousnem.
4 He shall Judge the poor of the

people, he Shall save tbe children
of the needy, and shsll break In
pieces the oppressor.

6. They shaai fear thee as long
•s the sun and moon endure,
throughout all generations.

6. He shall c(Hne down like rain
upon the mown grass: as showers
that water the eartOi.

7. In hto days shall the righteous
flourlah; and abundance of peace
BO long as the moon endureth.

8. He shall have dominion also
from sea to sea, and from the river
unto the ends of the earth.

9. Thegr that dwell in tbe wilder-
ness shall bow before him; and his
enemies shall lick t<he dust.

10. The kings of Tarshish and
oC the Isles shall bring presents:
the kings of Sheba and Seba shall
ofTer gifts.

II. Yea, all kings shall fail down
before him: all natitms sIhaH serve
him.

U. For he shaH deliver the needy
wlien he crleth; tlie poor also, and
him that hath no helper.

13. He (4iall spare the poor and
needy, and sball save the souls o*
the needy.

14. He shall redeem their soul
from deceit and violence: and
precious shall their blood be in his
sight.

15. And he shall live, and to him
shall be given of the gold of Sheba:
prayer also shall be made for him
continually; and dally Aall he be
praised.

16. There shall be an handful of
com in the earth upon the top of
the mountains; the fruit thereof
shaU shake like Lebanon: and thev
of the city shall flourish Mke grass
of tlhe earth.

17. His name sball endure for
ever: his name shall be continued
as long as the sun: and men shall
be blessed In him: all nations shall
call him blessed.

18. Blessed be the Lord God, the
God of Israel, wh» only doetlh won-
drous things.

19. And blessed ie his glorious
name for ever: and let the whole
earth be filled teith his glory:
Amen, and Amen.

Prayer

Gbaciops God, we come before Thee at this time, specially to
pray for the spread of the Kingdom of Thy beloved Sm, our
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. We rejoice, we praise and
magnify Thy Holy Name, that we have heard the blessed sound
of Thy Gospel, and that Thou hast enabled us to accept of it by
Thy Holy Spirit ; but, Lord, there are millions who sit in outer
darkness and in the shadow of death; on them the light of the
gospel has never fallen. O Lord, we pray that Thou wilt thrust
forth more and more labourers into the harvest, for the fields are
white and waiting for the reapers. Own and bless those who
have gone forth into distant lands, and the isles of the sea, to
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tell the glad tidiogs. Lord, bless them in their work, comfort
and suBtain and guide them, so that many may learn of the gospel
message, and be persuaded to believe. For the marvellous pro-

gress made in recent days we praise Thee, we glorify Thy Holy
Name. " Blessed be the Lord God, the Gk>d of Israel, who only
doeth wondrous things, and blessed be His glorious Name for

ever; and let the whole t.'tin be filled with His glory. Amen
and Amen."

Our Country ard Empire
Slnvin^. itu^k. .•' PniM, Hnnn MS

Scripture Selection

1 Peter 2. 11-25.

11. Dearly beloved, I beseech you
aa atrangers and ullgrlms, abstain
from fle^idy lusta, w<hich war
against the soul;

12. Having your conversation
honest among the Oentiles: that,

whereas they apea' against you aa
evild>oei8, they may by your good
works, which they shall behold,

glorify God in the day of visitation.

13. Submit yourselves to every
ordfinance of man for iLe L«rd'B
sake: whether It be to the king, as
supreme;

14. Or unto governors, as unto
them that are sent by Mm for the
punishment of evildoers, and for

the pTalse of them that do well.

15. For so is the will of God, that
with well doing ye may put to

Mlence the ignorance of foolish

men:
16. As free, and not using your

liberty for a cloak of malioious-

ness, but as the servants of God.

17. Honour all men. Love the
brotheihood. Fear God. Honour
the king.

18. Servants, be subject to your
masters with all (ear; not only to

the good and gentle, but alao to tha
finward.

19. For this i» thankwoithy, It

a man for oonsclence ta>ward Ood
endure grief, suffering wrongfully.

20. For what ghny U it. If, w<hen
ye be buffeted for your faults, ye
nhall take it patiently? but if, when
ye do well, and suffer for it, ye take
it patiently, this is acceptable with
Goo.

21. For even hereunto were ye
called: because Christ also suffered
for us, leaving us an example, that
ye should follow his steps:

22. Who did no sin, neither was
guile found in his mouth:

23. Who, when he was reviled, re-

viled not again; when he suffered,

he tlhreatened not; but committed
himaelf to him that judgeth right-

eously:
24. Who his own self bare our

sins in his own body on the tree,

that we, being dead to sins. Should
live unto righteousness: by whose
stripes ye were healed.

25. For ye were as sheep going
astray; but are now returned unto
tihe Shepherd and Bishop of your
souls.

Prayer

Almighty God, by whom kings reign and princes decree

justice, we humbly approach Thy throne of mercy, to pray for

our King and Queen and all the members of the Royal Family.

Richly endue them with Thy holy Spirit, so that in their exalted

station they may bring honour and glory to Thy great and Holy

'Name, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Help us in our several

spheres of life to fulfil the injunction laid upon us in Thy Holy
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Word " Honour all men, love the brotherhood ; fear God ;
hononr

the King." And bless, we beseech Thee, this our countiy, this

Domiidmi of Canada. Let her exaltation among the nations of

the earth be due to righteousness—family, cmc, nation*!.

Prosper her industries, bless her enterprises, and abundantly

w3 her husbandmen. We t^ank Theejor the flag imder

which we live, for the empire to which we belong. O lord of

Hosts be with us yet, lest we forget, lest we forget. May

Jehovah be our God, and His glory be our «»?!«"«
"'"'f^

imd evermore. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to

the Holy Ghost, one God, as it was m the beginning, is now and

ever shall be, world without end. Amen.

Marriage

Scripture Selection

John 2. 1-12.

1 And the third day there was

a mwriage In Cana of QidUee; and

the motber of Jeeue was there:

S. And both Jesni w»» caHed, and

hU dUclpies, to the ™arrta«e.

3. And when they wanted wine,

the mother of Jeeus salth unto Mm.
They have no w4ne.

4. Jeans salth unto her, Woman,
what have 1 to do with thee? mine

hour is not yet come.

5 His motlher salth unto the set-

vanU, Whatwever he with unto

you, do it.

6 And there were set there six

waterpotB of stone, after the man-

ner of the purifying of the Jews,

containing two or three nrkins

apiece. _,„ ..

7 Jeeua salth unto them. Fill the

waterpots with water. And they

filled them up to the brim.

8 And he salth unto them, Draw

out now, and bear unto the gover-

nor of the feast. And they bare it.

9 When the ruler of the fea»t

bo •xeted tne water that was made

J and know not whence It was;

at' the servants wM<ft drew the

vater knew;) the governor of the

feast called the bridegroom,

10. And salth unto h*m, Every

man at the beginning doth set

forth good wine; and when men

have well drunk, then ttiat which

iB worse: but thou hast kept the

good wine until now.

U Thte beginning ot miracles dW
Jesus in Cana of GaUlee, and manl-

1 Petee 3. 1-7.

fested lorth his glory; and his dis-

ciples believed on hitan.

U. After this he went down to

Capernaum, he, and his mother, and

his brethren, and his disciples: and

they continued there not many
days.

1. Ukewlse, ye wives, »« ^ »^
lection to your own husbands; tMC,

if any obey not the word, they abw

may without the word be won by

the conver«atl<m of the wlvea;

2. WMle they behold your chaste

conversation coupled with fear.

3. Whoso adorning let It n«rt bo

that outward adorning of plaiting

Uie hair, and of wearing of gold, or

of putting on of apparel;

4 But M it be the hidden man
of the heart, in that which U not

corruptible, even the ornament ot

a meek and Qulet spirit, which is

m the sight of God of great price.

5. For after this manner In the

old time the holy women alao. who
trusted In God, adorned themselves,

being In subjection unto their own

husbands

;

.

6. Even as Sara obeyed Abraham,

calling him lord: whose daughtere

ye are as long as ye do weU, aM
are not afraid wdth any amasement

7. Likewise, ye husbands, dwell

with them acoordlng to knowledge,

giving honour unto the w«e, as

unto the weaker ve«el, and as

bebig heirs together of the »ra<» «
life; that your prayer* be not hin-

dered.
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Prayer

Alwohtt and Evxblabtino God, in the beginning Thou
didst say, " It is not good that the man should be alone," and
therefore Tho t didst create from him, and for him, woman, and
so the first human family was set up; we reverently worship
Thee. We adore and bless thee, for Thy great, divine institution

of marriage. O God, Thou who setteth ^e solitary in families,

grant unto us now, on this solemn yet happy occasion, Thy bless-

ing. Lord Jesus, in the days of Thine earthly ministry Thou
didst grace a marriage feast with Thy presence; the joy and
gladness of it were shared by Thee. We desire Thee, we beseech
Thee, to come into our midst to-day; let the smile of Thy favour
rest upon us ; richly endow with Thy riches this man and woman
who enter now into the marriage relation, and in their new life

as man and wife may Thy blessings abundantly rest upon them.
May their home be a happy home, and may they be " heii3 together

of the grace of life. And what God has joined together let not

man put asunder." And now may the grace of the Lord Jesus

Christ, our Saviour, the love of God our Father, and the fellow-

ship and communion of the Holy Spirit, our Comforter, rest

upon us, now and for ever. Amen.

Birth

Scripture Selection

LvKB 2. 15-33.

15. And It cune *- .ass, as th«
angels were gone 'rom them
Into heaven, the s. . < aaid one
to another. Let i so even
unto Bethlehem, ant - ^ ihls thing
which la come to pass, which the
Lord hath made known unto us.

IK And they came with hast«,

an<\ lound Mary, and Joseph, and
tL«> babe lying in a m«nger.

17. And when they had seen it,

they made known abroad the say-

ing which was told them concern-
ing this child.

18. And all they that heard it

wondered at those ^^
'
'^ which

were told them by ti ...epherds.

19. But Mary kept all these
things, and pondered them in her
heart.

20. And the shepherds returned,
glorifying and praising God for all

the tflilngB that they had heard
and seen, as It was told unto them.

21. And when eight days were
aceomplished for the circumcising

of the child, his name was called
JESUS, which was so named of the
angel before he was conceived in
the womb.

22. And when the days of her
purification according to the law
of Moses were accomplished, they
brought him to Jerusalem, to pre-
sent him to the Lord;

23. (As it Is written in the law
of the Lord, Every male that open-
eth the womb shall be called holy
to the Lord;)

24. And to offer a sacrifice ac-
cording to th&t which is said in
the law of the Lord, A pair of
turtledoves, or two young pigeons.

26. And, behold, there was a man
In Jerusalem, whose name vxu
Simeon; and the same man vxu
Just and devomt, waiting for the
cmisolatlon of Israel: and the Holy
Ohost was upon him.

26. And it was revealM unto him
by the Holy Ohost, that he should
not see death, before he had seen
the Lord's Christ.
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n. Aad h« earn* by the Spirit

Into th« t«npl«: aad when tn*

K^Bt. briSSt in th. cMW JjJ-w.

to*) tor him »ft«r the ciwtom ot

%!*Th*n took he him up In hit

umn, «nd UeMod God, «*••"•...
«r^ord. now letteet thou thy

leiTWit depart In peace, acoordln*

to thy wori:

SO. For mine eyM hare leen thy

"*Jtt^*mich thou haat prepared he-

fore the face ol all people;

81 A ll*hit to lighten the Oen-

Ulei". and the i*ory of thy people

^'si^And Joeeph and Me mottw
marvelled at thoee thlngi whloh

weie vpoken ot him.

Prayer

O God Thou ^ho art the Creator of aU things, we wordip

own hands fashioned us, end Thine
<>^ °P ^ father,

even like needlework in the lowest parts f t^^^^f^^^hv book-°
aid «e «» .uw.n^ y« '^ST»S...^« -JJK

our Lord was bom even as we,
^^^'ll'^'J^^iu^r Brother,

our Saviour ^^d^dper but also our g^
Lord, we praise Thee for ^tj f"°^« ^^^^^^^^ and love

love. Into this ho^ th- ha^ co^e |n Thy^g
^^^ ^^^ ^^

in due time raise her up to discharge ner

we ask all for Christ's sake. Amen.

, Death

Scripture Selection

1 COBINTHIAWS 15. 35-58.

S6. But 8om« man will say How

are the dead raised up? and with

what body do they come?

36. Thou fool, that which th«i

Bowest IB not quickened, except It

^'37. And that which thou sowest,

thou sowert not that body Oiat

^all be. but bare grain. « may

^nce of wheat, or ot some other

train:

38 But aod glvef? It ^ body as

u hath pleased him, and to every

Beed his own '".cdy.

19 AU flesii *« uot the »me
flih: but tLre is one Mnd of flesh

ofmen, another flesh of be«ts an-

othOT if fishes, ond another ot

"40*' There ore also celestial bod-

IM and bodies terrestrial: but th

g?ory of the celestial U one. an<
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rh« gtory of the terrMtrlal it «•

41. There U one glory of Ui«

ran. and another glory ol the moon,

and another glory of the eUri: for

one etar dWfereth from another

sUr In glory. •

42. flo alK) U the rerarrectlon

of th« dead. It it eown In corrup-

tion; tt !• railed In Incorruptlon:

43. It U eown In dtahonour; It

U ralwd m glory: It it eown In

weakneM-, It U raiwd In p. *er:

44 It to Mwn a natural body;

it to raleed a aplritual body. There

to « natural body, and there to a

•plrltual body. »^ . ^
45. And K) it to written. The flret

man Adam iraa made a living eoul;

the last Adam wot made a quicken-

ing aplrlt.

46. HowDelt that wot not flrrt

wMch to spiritual, but that which

is natural; and afterward that

which i« eplrltual.

47. The firat man to of the Mtrtn,

earthy: tihe second man to the Lord

from heaven.

48 As to the earthy, such are

they also that are earthy: and as

i« the heavenly, such are they also

that are heavenly. ^ ^ .^^
49 And as we have borne the

image of the earthy, we shall tleo

bear the Image of the heavenly.

60. Now this I say, brei'.hren, that

flesh and blood cannot inherit the

lilngdom of God; neither doth cor-

ruption Inherit incorruptlon.

51. Behold, 1 shew you a my-
tery: We shall not all sleep, but

we shall aU be changed,

62. In a moment. In the twink-

ling of an eye, at the last trump:

for the trumpet •hall sound, and

the dead shall be raised Incorrupt-

ible, and we shall be changed.

63. For this corruptible must put

on incorruptlon, tad this mortal

mtt«t put on immortality.

54. So when this corruptible

shall have put on Incorruptlon, sad

this mortal shall have put on Im-

moruilty, then shall be brought to

pass the saying that is writt-n,

Death is swallowed ur In victory.

55 O death, wb*re to thy stlngT

grave, where to thy victory?

56. The sting of desth to eln;

and the strength of sin to the law.

67 But thanka &e to Ood, which

giveth us the victory through out

Lord Jesus Christ.

58. Therefore, my beloved breth-

ren, be ye stedfaet, unmoveable,

always abounding in the work ol

the Lord, forasmuch as ye vaam

that your labc-ir Is not in vain in

the Lord.

Prayer

AiMioHTT God. Thou who art the author of our life, in whose

hand our breath is, humbly we approach Thy mercy seat in this

Sn hour in the Name of Jesus. In Thine all-wise providence

S Thine infinite wisdom, it hath pleased Jhee to call hence one

from this home ; may we be submissive to Thy Holy \\ ill
;
enable

iTruly to say,
" The Lord gave and the Lord hath taken away,

WeSbethJname of thf Lord." We thank Thee for the

meSSy of the one who is gone; we rejoice in the assurance that

WorshcVSwith Christ, which is far better For the prom^es

of Thy Holy Word, Lord, we bless Thee. They tell us of the

fotu^lile death does not .nd all, it is only the beginning of

eSty With Thy servant the great apostle may we be able

2Xto say '^ death, where is thy sting? grave, where is thy

Sry? Thanks be to God which giveth us the vctory, through

Z. Lord Jesus Christ." Comfort us who mourn, blessed Saviour,

by a s^nseTThy presence, and enable us to be stedfast unmove-

able aWs abounding in the work of the Lord until the day

Wks and the shadoZ earth's weary shadows of sin and death

f^ever flee away. Send - us the Comforter, blessed Jesus. For

Thy Name's sake we ask all. Amen.

16
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Sickness and Trouble

Scr!i>ture Sdectiom

John 11. 1-12; Pbaim 81.

1. Now % c«rUin man wu ftlck.

named Lasarai, of Bethuy, the

town of Mary and her alater

liartha.

2. (It waa that Mary which

anointed the Lord with ointnwnt,

and wiped hla feet with her hair,

whom brother Lasarua waa tick.)

S. Therefore hli alatera aent unto

him, aaylnc. Lord, behold, he whom
thou loreat la alck.

4. When Jeaua heard that, he

Mid. Thla ahsknesa la not unto

death, but for the Elory of Ood,

that the Son of Ood clsht be glori-

fied thereby.
5. Now Jeaua loved Martha, and

her alater, and Laiama.
6. When he had heard therefore

that he waa alck, he abode two
daya atlU In the aame place where

he waa.

7. Then after that aalth be to

hU dlaclples. Let us go Into Jndea
again.

8. BU dlaclplea say unto him.

Master, the Jews of late sought to

tone thee; and goeat thou thither

again?
9. Jesus answered, Are there not

twelve hours In the day? It any
man walk In the day. he stumbleth

not, because he seeth the light of

this world.

10. But If a man walk In the

night, he stumbleth, because there

Is no light In him.

11. These things said he: and
after that he salth unto them, Our
fHeod Lasarus eleepeth; but I go,

that I may awake him out of sleep.

12. Then said his disciples. Lord,

If he sleep, he shall do well.

1. In thee. O Lord, do I put my
trust; let me never be ashamed:
deliver me In thy righteousness.

2. Bow down thine ear to me:

deliver me speedily: be thou my
strong rock, for an house of de-

fence to save me.
3. For tnou art my rock and my

fortress; therefore for thy name's

sake lead me. and guide me.

4. Pull me out of the net that

they have laid privily for me: for

thou art my strength.

6. Into thine hand I commit my
spirit: thou hatt radaemed m«,
Lord Ood of truth.

6. I have hated them that regard

lying vanities: but I trust In the

Lord.
7. I will be glad and rejoice In

thy mercy: for thou hast consid-

ered my trov*«'e; thou hast known
my soul in adversities;

8. And hast not shut dm np Into

the hand of th« enemy: thou haat

set my feet In a large room.
9. Have mercy upon mo, O L«rd,

for 1 am In trouble: mine eyo Is

consumed with grief, yea, my sovl

and my belly.

10. For my life la spent with

grief, and my years with tighlng:

my strength falleth because of mine
Iniquity, and my bones are con-

sumed.
11. I was a reproach among all

mine enemies, but especially among
my neighbours, and a fear to mine
•cQualnftance: they that did see

me without fled from me.
12. I am forgotten as a dead man

out of miind: I am Hke a broken

vessel. . ,
13. For I have heard the slander

of many: fear wo» on every tide:

while they took counsel together

against me, they devised to tako

away my life.

14. But I trusted In thee. O Lord:

I said. Thou art my Ood.

15. My times are in thy hand:

deliver me from the hand of mine
enemies, and from them that per-

secute me.
16. Make thy face to shine upon

thy servant: save me for thy mer-

cies' sake.

17. Let me not be ashamed. O
Lord; for I have called upon thee:

let the wicked be ashamed, and let

them be silent in the grave.

18. Let the lying lips be put to

silence; which speak grievous

things proudly and contemptuously

againrt the righteous.

19. Oh how great (* thy goodness,

which thou hast laid up for them

that faar thee; which thou hast

wrought for them that trust in

thee before the sons of men!
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20. Thou ihalt hid* th«n In th«

•cret of tby praMDC* from tlM

pride of mMi: thou iriwlt keep tham
Mcretljr In a psTilion {rom tlia

trif* of tOBBOM.
21. Blcned b« tha Lord: tor ho

hath ihowod me hit marTOllooi
klndnoM In a trong city.

22. For I Hid m my haite, I am
rut off from boforo thino eyoa:

MTorthelow thou hoardoat th*

voice of my luppllcationa when I

cried unto thee.

23. O lore the Lord, all ye hla

latnts: jor the Lord preaerreth

the faithful, and plentifully re-

wardetb the proud doer.

24. Be of good courage, and ha

hall itrengthen your heart, all y*
that hope In the Lord.

Prayer

LoBD JsatTB, Thou who art the great physician, we come to

Thee, even as the messengers came from Bethany, from the bed-

side of Thy friend Lazarus, and we too would tell Thee, " He (or

she) whom Thou lovest is sick." Not in bodily presence do we

expect Thee to come to our aid, dear Master, but we plead with

Thee to make Thy presence felt in this sick room; give hope and

comfort to him (or her) who is sick, and, if it please Thee, wilt

Thou be disposed so to bless the means and skill used for his

recovery, that this sickness may not be unto death.

Help us, have mercy upon us, O Lord, for we are in trouble.

"We trust in Thee, Thou who art our God ; our times are in Thy

hand ; " Cause Thy face to shine, and we shall be saved." Let

us be of good courage and strengthen our heart, for, O Lord,

we hope in Thee. Come near us all, especially when night comes,

and give quiet and refreshing sleep specially to him who

is sick. Bless those who nurse and wait, make them equal to

every duty, guide them in every doubt and difficulty. Say unto

us each one, " Be of good cheer ; it is I, be not afraid." We
commit ourselves, dear Father, into Thy tender care, now and

ever, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Leaving Home
SiDCtr.K. Book of PniM, Hrmn SOI.

Scripture Selection

Psalm 121.

1. I will lift up mine eyes unto

the billB, from whence cometb my
help.

2. 'My help cometh from the Lord,

which made heaven and earth.

3. He will not suffer thy foot to

he moved: he that keepeth thee

win not 8lumt)er.

A. Behold, he that keep«>th Israel

•hall neither alumber nor sleep.

6. The Lord it thy keeper: the

Lord is thy shade upon thy right

band.
6. The sun shall not smite thee

by day, nor the moon by night.

7. The Lord shall preserve thee

from all evil: be shall preserve

thy soul.

8. The Lord shall preserve thy
goiL^, out and thy coming in from
this time forth, and even for ever-

more.
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Prayer

Am) we too woald lift up onr eyes unto the hilla at this time,

even m Thy tervant David aid. Whence oometh our help now and

at all times, gave alone from Thee, O Lord—Thou who hast made
Heaven and eartb? The hour of parting and separation has

come, and one of our family is about to go away; Lord, we earn*

estly ask Thee to surround him (or her) with Thy loving oare.

Let these sweet and blessed words of tiie Psalmist be his (or

her) experience in future days, " The Lord is thv keeper, the

Lord is thy shade upon thy right hand. The son snail not smite

thee by day, nor the moon by night ; the Lord shall preserve Thee

from all evil; He shall preserve thy soul. The Lord shall pre*

erve thy going out and thy coming in from this time forth, and

even for evermore." Bless not only him who goes, but

comfort those who remain. Lord, if it be Thy loving will, bring

us all together again, but if Thy wise and holy purpose be other-

wise, then through the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ may we

all meet in Thy presence, where there is fulness of joy, and at

Thy right hand, where are pleasures for evermore, to part no more

for ever. Lord, grant it for Jesus' sake. Amen.

Absence
Scripture Selection

2 Sahuxl 13. 28-39.

18. Now Absalom had oom-
nutmdAd bis serrants, saylns, Mark
ye now when Amnon's heart is

merry with ifiae, and when I say

unto you, Smite Amnon: tihen kill

blm, fear not: have not I com-

manded you? be courageoas, and be

vaUant.
29. And the serrants of Absalom

did unto Amnon as Absalom had
commanded. Then all the king's

sons arose, and every man gat him
upon hla mule, and fled.

30. And it came to rass, while

they wore In the way, that tidings

came to David, saying, Absalom
hath slain all the king's sons, and

there la not one of them left.

ai. Then the king arose and tare

bis gannenta, and lay on the

earth; and all hla aenrants stood

by with their clothes rent.

32. And Jonadab, the son of

Shlmeah David's brother, answered

and said. Let not my lord suppose

that they have slain all the young

m«o the king's sons; for Amnon
only is dead: for by the appoint-

ment of Absalom this hath been de-

termined from the day that he

forced Us Mster Tamar.

33. Now therefore let not hqt

lord the king Uke the thing to Ms
heart, to think that all the king's

sons are dead: for Amnon only Is

dead.

34. But Absalom fled. And the

young man that kept the watott

lifted up hla eyes and looked, and,

behold, there came much people by
the way of the bill side behind him.

36. And Jonadab said unto the

king. Behold, the king's sons come:
as thy servant said, so It la.

36. And It came to pass, as soon

as he had made an end of speak-

ing, that behold, the king's sons

came, and lifted up their voire and
wept: and the king also and all

hla servants wept very sore.

37. But Absalom fled, and went
lo rtolmal, the son of Ammihud,
king of Oeshur. And DavUl
mourned (or his son every day.

38. So Absalom fled, and went to

Oeshur, and was there three years.

39. And the $oul of king David
longed to go forth unto Absalom:

for he was comforted OHicerniag

Amnon, seeing be was dosd.
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Pr«y«r

OuB HsAVsiri.T Fathsb, we know that Thou art willing to

hear ns at all timet when we call upon Thee for Chriat'e uike.

We oome now specially to pray for one of our family far away;
he (or she) cannot oome to us, and we may not go to him (op

her) ; but, Lord, we can meet around one common men.^ seat.

Graciously watch over him day by day; prosper him in his tem-

poral affairs ; comfort him in his troubles; guide him in his difficul-

ties, strengthen '< m in his temptations, and rejoice with him in bis

joys. May the stions learned at home, and the serricee of Thy
Houte, not be f ' gotten ; may they have a great, a mighty influencti

for good upon uis heart and life. Lord, lead him not into tempta-

tion, but deliver him from evil, for Jesus' sake. May he ever re-

member the Sabbath to keep it holy, and i.->ay prayer always be a

part of his daily life. Bring him home again to us, O Lord, in peace

and safety in due time, if it be Thy holy will. Bless us all here,

and let us ever rejoice and be glad in Thee. For Thine own
Name's sake we ask all. Amen.

Children's Prayer

1 Oentlk J;:8{T8, meek and mild,

Look upon a little child.

Pity my simplicity,

Suffer me to oome to Thee.

2 Fain I would to Thee be brought,

Dearest Lord, forbid it not.

In the kingdom of Thy grace

Give a little child a place.

3 Lamb of God, I look to Thee,

Thou shalt my example be.

Thou art gentle, meek and mild,

Thou wast once a little child.

4 Fain I would be as Thou art.

Give me thine obedient heart.

Thou art pitiful and kind.

Let me have Thy loving mind.

5 Loving Jesus, gentle Lamb,
Tn Thy gracious hands I am.

Make me. Saviour, what Thou art,

liive Thyself within my heart.
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6 I shall then ihow forth Thy praiie,

Senre Thee all mv hawy dayt.

Then the world shall always see

Christ tiw Holy Child in me.

7 O supply my every want,

Feed the young ana tender plant;

Day and night my helper he,

Every moment watch round me.

(All or part of these verses to be committed to memory, with

the following, and the Lord's Prayer.

)

Dbab Lom) Jksus, Thou wert once a little child like me, and

Thou art pleased when little children pray to Thee. Make me

a good boy (girl), help me to love that which is good, and shun

that which is sinful. Create in me a clean heart, and renew a

right spirit within me. Bless father and mother, brothers and

sisters, and all my friends. Keep me through the day, and watch

over me during the night. Hear my prayer, dear Jesus, and

forgive my sins, for Thy Name's sake. Amen.

or

Ou» Fathi» w Heavew, I am a little child, and desire W
pray to Thee. Help me to be a good boy (girl), to do thnt which

is right, and to refuse to do that which is wrong. Bless me at

home and at school, in my work and in my play. Bless papa

and mamma, brother and sister, and all my friends. Write my

name in Thy Book of Life. Keep me by day and through the

night; forgive my sins, and all for Jesus' sake. Amen.

Now I lay me down to sleep,

I pray, Thee, Lord, my soul to keep

;

If I should die before I wake,

I pray Thee, Lord, my soul to take, for Jesus' sake.

Amen.

Grace

GxjB Heavenly Fathee, we desire to thank Thee for the

mercies now before us. Bless this food to our use
;
pardon

wherein we are unworthy, and accept of us, for Christ s sake.

Amen.

AiMioHTT God, Thou art the giver of every good and perfeol

gift. For this table spread for us now we desire truly to thank
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Thee. Foigive wbenin we are nnworthr of Thj goodneet,

graeiontly aoeept of us, tbroni^ Jerae Christ onr Lord. Ai

and

OvB Fathu in Hsatkk, accept of our thanks for theae blea^

inga; we acknowledge they have come from Thy loving hand.

Hdp na erer to ea^ and drink to Thine hononr and t^lorj, through
Jeana Ohriat onr Lord. Amen.

Beiort Meat

Bx FBXBKNT at our table, Lord,

Be here and everywhere adored;

These mercies bless, and grant that we
May feast at last in Heaven with Thee.

or

Our Father, bless the bounteous store

Wherewith Thou hast our table spread;

With grateful songs we Thee adore,

And Uesa the Hand by which we're fed.

Atter Meat

We thank Thee, Lord, for this our food.

For life and health, and every good;

Hay manna to our souls be given.

The Bread of Life sent down from Heaven.

Ameni

The Apoatlea' Creed

I BSLixvB in Ood the Father Almighty, maker of Heaven and

earth, and in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord, which was
conceived by the Holy Ghost, bom of the Virgin Mary, suffered

under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead and buried. He
descended into hell ; the third day He rose again from the dead,

He ascended into Heaven, and sitteth on the right hand of Gk>d

the Father Almighty; from thence He shall come again to judge

the quick and the dead. I believe in the Holy Ghost, the Holy
Catholick Church, the Communion of Saints, the Forgiveness of

Sins, the Resurrection of the Body, and the Life Everlasting.

Amen.
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TIm NlOHM ClMd

I MKLont in on* God, the F«ther Almi^ty, m$kn of Heavm

and ewth, and of all thingi viaiUe and inTitible, and in <m«

Lord, Jenu Olniit, tbo aaij begotten Son of Ood, begotten of

Hia Father befora all worUU, God of God, Lif^t of Li^t, Very

God of Very God, begotten not made, being of one rabttanoe

with the Father, hj whom all thinga were made. W1m> foi ua

men and for oar aalvation came down from Heaven, and was

ineamate by the Holy Ghoat of the Virgin Mary, and waa made

in^n
^
and waa crucified for ua under Pontina Pilate. He niffered

and waa buried, and the third day He roae again, according to

the Scriptures, and aacended into Heaven, and aitteth on the

ri^t hand of the Father; and He ahall cmne again with ^ory,

to judge both the quids and the dead ; whose Kingdom shall have

no end. And I beUeve in the Holy Ghoat, the Lord and Giver

of Life, who prooeedeth from the Father and the Son; who with

the Father and Son together is worshipped and glorified; who

apake by the Propheta. And I believe in one Catholick and

Apoatolick Chureh, I acknowledge one Baptism for the remis-

sion of tins, and I look for the resurrection of the dead, and the

life of the world to come. Amen.

Doxolocy

Pbaise God from whom all blessings flow,

Praise Him all creatures here below,

Praise Him above, ye heavenly host,

Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost.

or

I':

To Father, Son and Holy Ghost,

One God. whom we adore,

Be glory as it was and is,

And shall be evermore.

Benediction—<Md Teatament

Thb Loud bless thee, and keep thee

:

The Lord make His face shine upon thee, and be graoioua unto

The Lord lift up His countenance upon thee and give thea

peace.
Amen.
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BMMdictioR—Ntw TwtanMnt

And how mav the gnce of oar Lord «nd Saviour, Jmiu Christ,

tht love of God the Father, and the fellowship and oommnnion
of the Rdij Spiiit the dmforter, reat upon, and abide with yon
all, now and evermore. Amen.

Oloria in Ezctlaia

Olobt bz to Ood on high, and on earth peace, good will towards
men.
We praise Thee, we bless Thee, we worship Thee, we glorify

Thee.

We give thanks to Thee for Thy great glory

O Lord Ood, Heavenly King, God the Father Almi^ty.
Lord, the only beieotten Sen of the Father,

That takest away the sins of the world, have meroy upon na;

Thou that takest away the sins of the world, receive our prayer;

Thou that sittest at the right hand of God the Father, have
mercy upon ns.

For Thou only art Holy, Thou only art the Lord

;

Thou only, O Christ, with the Holy Ghost, art most hig^ in

the glory of the Father. Amen.

Ten Commandmenta

And God spake all these words, saying, I am the Lord thy God,
which hare brought thee out of the land of Egypt, out of the

house of bondage.

1. Thou shalt have no other gods before me.

2. Thou shalt not make unto thee any graven image, or any
likeness of any thing that is in heaven above, or that is in the

earth beneath, or that is in the water under the earth : thou shalt

not bow down thyself to them, nor serve them : for I the Lord thy

God am a jealous God, visiting the iniquity of the fathers upon
the children unto the third and fourth generation of them that

hate me; and showing mercy unto thousands of them that love

me, and keep my commandments.
3. Thou shalt not take the name of the Lord thy God in vain

:

for the Lord will not hold him guiltless that taketh his name in

vain.

4. Remember the Sabba^^ v to keep it holy. Six days shalt

thou labour, and do all thy but the seventh day is the Sab-

bath of the Lord thy God : in u ^ju shalt not do any work, thou,

nor thy son, nor thy daughter, thy man-servant, nor thy maid-

servant, nor thy cattle, nor thy stranger that is within thy gates

:

for in six days the Lord made heaven and earth, the sea, and all
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that in tliem is, and rested the seventh day: wherefore the Lord

blessed the Sabbath day, and hallowed it.

6. Honour thy father and thy mother: that thy days may be

long upon the land which the Lord thy Qod giveth thee.

6. "nioii shalt not kill.

7. Thou shalt not commit adultery.

8. Thou shalt not steal.

9. Thou shalt not bear false witness against thy neighbour.

10. Thou shalt not covet thy neighbour's house, thou shalt not

covet thy neighbour's wife, nor his man-servant, nor his maid-

servant, nor his ox, nor his ass, nor any thing that is thy neighr

hour's.

]e9ua Said

A new commandment I give unto you. That ye love one another;

as I liave loved you, that ye also love one another.

'd-

fhtJS&tBtA (6xbtt fur l^odal 9m^t
Singing.

The Apostles' Creed and the Lord's Prayer, in umson.

Heading of Scripture—Matthew 18. 1-20.

Singing.

Prayer

Ous FATHBit in Hbavxn, we bless Thee that at all times, and

in all places, we may worship Thee. Here we are assembled, a

company gathered from many plaoes, but with a common desire

in our hearts. Let our service now be acceptable in Thy Holy

Bight at this time, through Jesus Christ our Lord. For His sake

be pleased to pardon our many sins. Direct us, inspire us by

Thy Holy Spirit in our various acts of worship; may all be for

Thine honour and glory, and be profitable unto our souls. Glory

be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit, one God,

as it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without

end. Amen.
Address.

Singing.
Prayer

Alhightt God, we thank Thee for this sweet hour of 8ervi<»

and commTmion together. Be pleased to hear our prayers and

to accept our songs of praise. Bless to us the reading tnd study

of the portion from Thy Holy Word. Let Thy presence abide

with us and Thy blessing rest upon us during all this day. Foi^
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gire our aiiu, O Lord, and aooept of un now and enr, for the
Mke of Jmu Christ, oar Lord and oar Redeemer. Amen.

Siogii^ or Doxology.

Frayer—^Almif^ty Qod, graeioaslj dismiu ns now with Ueaa-
faig, Ihrooi^ Jetos Christ oar Lord. Amen.

i

THE EMPIRE'S ANTHEM

Odd save our Gracious King,
Long live ou? noble Sing,

Qod save the King.
Send him viotorious,

Happy and glorious,

Long to reign over us,

Gk>d save the King.

Thy choicest gifts in store

On him be pleased to pour.

Long may he reign.

Hay he defend our laws,

And ever give us cause

To sing with heartland voice

God save the King.

Our loved Dominion bless

With peace and happiness

From shore to shore.

And let our Empire be
United, loyal, free,

True to herself and Thee
For evermore.

Amen.

' > I
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